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E N T R I E S 
Being a Collection of Virion8 

Topics of Local and 
General Interest 

THE PASSAGE OF TIME 

r p H E LATTER DAYS of an old 
year and the first of the new. 

make one think of the passage of 
time. Wrote old Issac Watts: 

"Time, like an ever rolling 
Bears all its sons away. 
Tbey fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day". 
It is not exactly a comforting re-

flection, to think that w too shall 
be like a dream at no very distant 
day. Tet when people have lived 
good and helpful Uvea, that dream. 
If dream it be, lasts a very long 
time in the memory of those bene-
fited by these uplifting personali-
t lea 

The boys and girls say time 
doesnt fly fast enough. They look 
forward with longing to the day 
when they shall be earning their 
own living, dependent on nobody, 
aad not forced to consult anybody 
as to the things they can do. When 
they get older, and particularly if 
they get married, they find it still 
difficult to realice that hoped for 
independence. 

AM people become still older, they 
remember the old Latin proverb 
"Tempus fugit", meaning time 
flies, and they feel it really does 
fly. and does not simply move. Yet 
these same people have frequent 
periods when life seems dull and 
they would like to see the days pass 
faster. In winter the)- long for sum-
mer to come, and when it comes, 
they long for the hot and swelter-
ing days to be gone. 

Some people lament very sadly 
over the flight of time, and it 
tinges their lives with a constant 
melancholy. It is better to fill the 
days so full of activity, that we do 
cot have time to spend on such 
morbid regrets. 

Human life is on the march. It 
was not meant to rtand still. We 
do not know the destination at 
which it is aimed, but we have 
faith that the power that made this 
marvellous world it able to make 
the destination one of joy and ac-
complishment. 
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Odds and Ends 
H e r e mid T h e r e 

Brief Paragraphs .» News 
«nd Information on a 

Variety of Topics 

Home and Farm 
Electricity Is To 

Foreman Leghorn Is 
Among Top-notchers 

Ernest C Foreman, proprietor 
of the Foreman Poultry farm 
here, has been advised that his 

eshSt 
D A I \ n J I . « . J . ! . . • I * _ J White Leghorn hen Xo. 13-C was dc uemonstrated ̂ ^ ^ 

WHAT IS REAL SUCCESS? 

p R O F . ALBERT EINSTEIN, fa-
mous scientist and philo-

sopher, has a paper in the Chris-
tian Register, in which he indicates 
that people have a wrong idea as 
to what constitutes "success" in 
life. He thinks the most important 
•im is to find joy and happiness in 
the work one does. 

Most people consider that the 
suoceasful person is the one who 
makes a heap of money. But many 
people who have made a heap of 
money are very unhappy. If such 
snocess does not bring happiness, 
what does it amount to? 

The average pcroon simply looks 
a t his pay. He will in time lose hie 
interest in the things that pay can 
buy. If he can do some Job of work 
better than anyone else, he feels a 
sense of triumph that brings happi-
ness. We all need money to meet 
the high costs of living, but many 
a young fellow getting his first pro-
motion as the result of good work, 
ia happier to-day than he will be 
when he becomes a leading citizen, 
with a lock box full of stocks and 
bonds. 

THE NEWSPAPER PEOPLE'S 
LAUGHTER 

r p n E GRIDIRON CLUB of Wasb-
ington .has just had one of its 

— — 1 outbursts, at which this fa-
mous organization of newspaper 
people gently pokes fun at the 
mightiest personalities of the land, 
without regard to party affiliation. 
The newspaper worker has his own 
political views, but he ia a keen 
enough observer BO he can see all 
tbe mistakes made in the political 

School At Alto Next 
Monday, Tuesday 

Ihe I nited Slates in the recent | 
New York poultry industries ex-
position. 

Foreman entered the Ix*rfhorn 
in the "hen o( the year contest" 
aifler she finished !he central New 
York egg laying contest with a 
production d 309 eggs in 51 
weeks. Her output scored 330.5 

Kent County farmers who are ^ 
While his bird did not win 

first honors. Foreman was happy 
to have her place third among 

users of electricity or who an-
ticipate the same in the future 

ISld iSST S t S T S r i i i l hens in Ihe I nited 
of the New Year devoted to this 
subject. 

Tne first of the two meetings 

Steles. 
The contest was sponsored by 

the Northeastern Poultry Pro-
will be held in the Alto Q n m m l * * ™ * * * * ^ f " " 
hall at Alto Monday af lemoon n ^ n c e d ha^ A rooster of tf* 
and e r o i n a , Jan. 4. and all day >;« r , c ? " l e s t ' ^ 
Tuesday. Jan. 3. The sreood > " l r comprtition will 
meeting mill start on Thun-lav I ? £ " P ^ U o n . 
morning, Jan. 7. <al the HocWord J J * ^ 
high school and will close Friday o n x h * S S L ? *** C 5 ' ^ -
noon ih/. Kih beauty, egg production and the 

Th; following program will be of her w s To b«- Higibje to 
p r j M - a starifng Monday ^ h - t o ^ a t ^ 

"Demon 4 rat ion of S m a l l P®™ 1 e«Ma>infi contest Judg 
Household Appl iance." Miss Mar- o n l h e ^ ^ 
garet Hartnecke. Consumer Pow- losing score card: Egg " £ « « < } 
er rx)imianv production. points; standard of 

"Po*-er Equipment for t h e 
Farm," I). B. EbingM-. Michigan ^ P 0 1 0 1 ^ a n d b o d > 1 01 
Slate College. IM i n , v 

At the evening meeting a dem-

3 O) 
\ 

Along Main St. NeWSpaper 

Printed in 1837 
Comes to Light 

Walter Nelson and John Allen, 
both <4 New Kensington. Penn., 
who tried to work the "short 

I change" racket on local mer-
chants last week, and were ap-
prehended by Deputy A. H. 
Stomuand. were senienced to 
from one to five years' imprison-
ment in Kent County Circuit 
(x>urt Thursday, Dec. 24. 

The reactions of eight Kent 
County youths on their first trip 

ito Chicago, during ttv- recent fat 
stock show, a journey that in-
cluded the wonderlands of the 

Sales of Christmas trees amount 
to approximately $10,M00,IIU0 each 
year, according to an estimate of 
ihe Forest Products Division of 
the Department of Commerce. 

Automobiles killed 200 or more 
persons on Michigan's highways 
during each of lhe past i incc 
months to set Ihe highest traffic 
toll ever recorded over any sim-
ilar period. 

It is claimed in Washington 

G r a D d R a p i d s B o a s t e d t h : > t c o n ^ 'd f n t i a , w o r d h a s ^ 

1 2 0 0 P o p a i a t i o n 

out to talk down the idea of any 
White House move aimed at curb-
ing the power erf the Supreme 
Court or of changing the Con-
stitution. 

N. H. Furnev offers for sale 
i u m " F i ' e M ^ * K d t e r in The villatre of Ver- In (>t1ab<r. for the sccond suc-
mm, hield Museum and A filer • . u _ X n . . month, mortgage fore-

One hundred dollars in cash 
A T UM* evening mrcung « arm-i , , . I New Year's 

onstration of home lighting » i l | ^ medal ^ > s ^ w a n l e d to • -

| Resolution 

I Strings Attached 

PianHariiim W r . - ' i n f i l l R e n n e s at the moulh <rf Flat cessive . . 
narr« I J hi* KVnt rJTiniv i I l S i « ' v « r • • " «» reads an adver- c osure authorizations of the 
KcaU K Vininfl the tisement in the "Grand River Home Owners' lx>an Corporation 
HotiJx r j u b on Wedn siax Tw-r Times." a copx of which is in the decline<l in number, bnnging the 
Rotar> a u b on Wednesday Dec. t>f M j s s I ) o m t h v foreclosure rate to the lowest 

__ Hardy. The publication date, point since last May. 

Most locaj bosiness houses re- ^ , H i g h Administration officials, 
v r i TraHlni! bl<an e i r i ^ r V h S h a n d ^ down in Miss Hardy's including the President, a r e c o n -
S f » m . | v f<.r generations. cerned about the approaching 
usual and continued up until latt m t ) e r js jn a 5 ^ 1 ^ s ! a l e situation in (^ongrevs where there 
ll'Idv Tron/ minx dlshi'Jf PH M-nation than jxiblications of will be scarcely enough Hepub-
dail> from nian> miles | | w c n i v years ago News orint in licans to fill in committee assign-
S n J ™ monts. Icav.ns Mill, pxH.nd tor 

'City and rural e n r i m ^ ' p a j p «?«l. . . . . I s s u e 5 -
obliged to use assistants for sev- Another intriguing ad ertisc w r t . ,w. r s ( 0 n s ciw-nt iheir vaca-
, r-ai H atv Hmr rknefmoc |ment s<ts forth; hor sale, at a -More persons sp<ni ineir \ aca -
tral da \ s preceding ( hnstmas. b a r ( a i n one-third of the nourish- lions in the national parks dur-

iv .. . . . . ing village of Arthursburgh. situ- 'i?1 the summer of 11*36 than ever 

Iservation authorities who say in the count> of Ionia, and at the "tors, a huge increase as coni; 
head <rf navigation on 

picture. 
the Farm" will be shown. 

Tucsdav morning's program . . 
will be a discussion and demon-1™*0,5"-

stration on the use of electric 
motors for farms by H. J. Galla-
gher of Consumers Power Com-
pany and a discussion by Miss 
Hartnecke on "I 'sing Eleclridty 
Safely in the Home.*' 

Tuesday's aJternoon program I 
will consist otf a cooking demon-! 
stration by the ladies and a dis-
cussion <rf w r i n g , motor and 
other electrical problems led by 
Mr. Ebinger and Mr. (Gallagher. 

The Rock ford program will be 
the same as at Alto excepting it 
will start Thursday morning and 
close Friday noon. The morning 
meeting will start at 10:00 and 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. 

The Agricyltural Engineering 
Department at Michigan State 
College is bringing an exhibit of 
feed grinding equipment showing 
different types otf mills, poultry 
house lighting equipment water 
heating devices, grain elevator, 
numerous motors to show types, 
electric fence exhibit and wiring 
panels. 

Local mendhants are making 
displays of home and farm equip-
ment. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend. 

silver medal while Foreman's No. 
3 hen was awarded a bronre 

Hie State Mutual 
Makes Fme Show 

H f EKES a JVRW fetr't rrsolutioa 
A ey cor CMB make avd kerp ; 

It will help ODT'I cocetitutwn. . 
And enable one te sleep. 

The statesmen should never take 
themadves too seriously. Tbey are 
all human, with plenty of ability to 
make errors. When the newspaper 
people laugh at their grand words, 
they should not go up in the air 
with indignation. Rather they 
should ask themselves whether 
their plans are not more or less 
dreamy, and whether they have not 
got stack in some deep rut that 
keeps them from getting anywhere. 

So when the Gridironen jollied 
President Roosevelt, representing 
V4tYi as serving his ninth term, and 
still hoping confidently to balance 
the budget he no doubt laughed 
with good humor, and still will re-
flect that the people expect the 
government to stop spending more 
ihm* it earns in the near future. 

And similarly when these club-
men laughed at the G. O. P. as hav-
ing died from premature senile 
Inability, the statesmen of that 
party should aak themselves whe-
ther there ia not truth behind that 
jeat and whether tbey should not 
rebuild their party on a 1M0 model 
before entering another presiden-
tial race. 

In some countries political oppo-
nents shoot each other up. In this 
country they frequently get to-
gether and laugh at each other. 
Laughter reveals truths previously 
hidden. The newspaper people, in 

out the occasions for 
laughter, keep many evils of gov-
ernment from growing worse. 

C A U S E S O F U N E M P L O V I I E N T 

rPHE U. S. SENATE, at its session 
^ soon to open, will be asked to 

investigate the causes of unemploy-
ment While many congressional 
Investigations of past years have 
not seemed to accomplish much, 
yet here is a situation that urgently 
««ii« for study and action. 

Work is perhaps the most vital 
necessity of life. If a civilisation 
can not find work for practically 
an its people, it is a very faulty 
dvilitation. In the earlier history 
of the country, no such difficulty 
was experienced. 

That was largely because any-
body out of work could take up 
government land for little or noth-
ing, and raise and sell food. The 
•ttaation ia more complex to-day. 
with about all the good land taken 
up. To provide work for everybody, 
everybody must be willing to work. 
There is no room for the lazy. All 
theae questions should be pondered 
deeply by every sialcama^ in Con-

Ella J. Borne*, 82, 
Laid ioRest Here 

Ella J. Barnes, 82, a resident of 
Lowell for 32 years, passed away 
Thursday. Dec. 24, 1936. at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C A. 
Stone. Mrs. Barnes was born at 
Pine Village, N. Y_ on Jan. 23, 
18S4. 

In 1873 sih#* was united in mar-
riage to Henry W. Webb at 
Bethel, Branch County, Mich^ 
and one daughter, Jennie, was 
born to them. Mr. Webb passed 
away in 1884. In 1904 she moved 
lo Lowell where she was united] 
in marriage to Fred L. Barnes, 
and spent the remainder of her 
life here. Although Mrs. Barnes 
had been confined to her home 
for many years, due to illness 
and lack of sight she will be long 
remembered but greatly missed 
by her relatives and many 
friends. 

Surviving besides the daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C 
A. Stone, are two sisters, Mrs. 
Marian Graves of Batavia, Mich., 
and Mrs. Truman Carr of Cold-
water. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Stone residence Saturday at 
1:30. Rv. I t S. Miller officiating. 
Burial was at Oakwood cemetery. 

Every member of the State 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Michigan should be pleased to 
learn that his company received 
a very distinct honor at the na-
tional convention of mutual in-
surance companies held at Phil-
adelphia Oct. 12 lo 15. 

The hundreds of farm mutual 
fire insurance companies of the 
United States made exhibits of 
their advertising literature, pub-
lications on fire prevention and 
educational matter about their 
respective companies. I 'pon these 
exhibits fifteen awards were giv-
en by the convention. II is a real 
compliment to the management 
of the State Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Michigan that 

~I will try to keep from fretting 
When I eannot *ee the SUB: 

I will try te keep from gettiBg 
lato QUMrrelt 1 mar shun. 

"I will try to keep from grirring 
Over trouble* that are part; 

I will try to keep believing 
Things will mil come right at latt. 

"1 will try to keep from sithing 
Whea I ought to smile, instead: 

I will try to keep on trying 
To deaerre to get ahead.' 

—Koatreal Herald. 

I k . t . r . - ic . «HMU u a v i g a i i u u o n G r a n d P«red with the previous record 

I J s i L / V A " " ' r " " ' ' r J r t ' " " ! * 0 r T Mnrr o f
F r i ; t S , ^ T i " - , U ' ' . " J K Land Grant Gifts I s r 

iin snow or in Uie ground, sports- »... „ 
. . _ .. . • J " S ! " V S * ' 1 individual named Muir. " .The geological survey division 

for*1 . ^ I h ^ s t n i ^ s attached • n d j ^ t or J o o d ^ ^ r a p s f r m n ^ j h e j ^ Douglass Houghton, the of the department of conserva-
which the railroads will J i n e n l ^ ^ U s t ' i S ^ j u S ' b ^ n lion will attain the 100th y e a r o f 

full every 2D years forever is appointed to make a geological its organization .luring 1937. The 
v the i.^mous railroad land ma> help many birds 'hnough s u r v e v ^ ^ o n e 0f ^.ver-f!«>'ogicai survev was establish-

granls are described by "Every - he winter months. a | services which ed bv Act 2II of the firs! slate Icg-
m a n s Almanac y s t issued by . . were lo enshrine his name fo r -Ma tu re of the State of Michigan 
the Michigan Railroads Associ- On his return to Ann Arbor ^ i n ( h e a n n a | s t h 4 . i n f ; i n f jn ^ a c l m F e b . 
a n . . . , . Sundax. Howard Peckham left ^ j ^ j g a n he loved. 23 and went into effect March 25 

"The so-called Und grants have for Providence. R. L where he Subscribers ,rf the T i m e s " of that \car . 
be«n misunderstood for two gen- attended an organiration meeting w e r t . r l v f o | | ( l w i n c t h o ^ n a l 
e rat ions, says the Almanac, in of the new Society of American ^ "t lu- \ o \ i c e or the <on- Secrelarv of Interior Harold I -
the most concise article e*er Archivists in conjunction with v< .n t I ) ( . n i , . n ; - w r i ! l e n w i t h l h c Ickes has' renewed his recom-
wntten on the subject. These Ihe annual meeting of the Amer-

Head-on Collision 
At US-IS Viaduct 

4 a r -c-,. , is . . . . • i » \i wealth of description popular in mendation that the Interior De-
grants. made from 18o0 lo 18/1, jean Historical Association. Mr. l h o s e d a v a n ^ s h f ! w | n K l h t . partment should IK- ft named Ihe 

! were not gifts. In each case a Peckham represented the ^ i ' - s Jvl|stic influence of James Fen-"Department of Conservation.*' 
bargain was made. They were bam L Clements Library of the (xwoer reigning l i te ran contending in his annual report 
fa«-<»rs with stnngs altached. AI- I niversily of Michigan. An ar- j ^ , reigning inerary ^ ^ ^ n a n u . u o u w | ^ 
so contraryi to general belief not licle of his on M'chigan and the V t h l . address of more expressive of its funda-
all the railroads, but less than transcontinental rail mad project , , n A l l 1 t . n t M a r ^ n VanBuren re-mental j»urp..se and nature." 
10 ' j . were government aided. of a hundred years ag^i is appear- 1 > r i n l o < 1 jr,,!! l h . . firs, 

"The Government owned vast mg in the current issue of Mich- ( i r a n i i ' Kiver vallev that H is just In-ginning to be known 
acreages of land for which it, igan History Maganne. t h e constitution w a s s a f e against that one of the major factors 

I * ' . r a . J I ~ M - - l a » o / 4 i n r f f / * I \ r* T " i i rTx*-« •! I '* , v s •*. t r t n •! -could find no settlers even at 12% 
cents an acre because the land The Morlok 

. , , . <.nslaufrfils «rf Andrew J a c k s o n ' s leading lo Dr. Tugwells resigna-
. , , • i i , TJffi-cu Kitchen Cabinet men. or other lion was the proposed set-up for 

was inaccessible or loo remote Lansing, popular with 1936Show- b r a i n | n i s t c r s o f t h ( . t i m e Said the Resettlement Administration 
from markets. To give Ihe land boat nsilors. found visible proof t h o in the Department of Agriculture 

T h . r ,r. in ^ , h a ' S a " , a < : ' a u s
 1 ^ h a , ^ "I desire to declare that the which would have given him Ihe 

I f V ^ I r a ' l r
f

o a
(

d t X° 1 ^ l
, H : 1 f e - 1

R r a n , s ^ , d t h e n & " ^ t e d 4 ? " " a l principle that will govern me in status of a minor bureau official 
township was the scene ot an-]of land, totaling 130.000.000 acres.itheir home Thursdav. - - - - - - • — J -« • -* =•-
other automobile 
Wednesday evening ai iv^ra,.average 01 iu c*ms an acrc, ana nons iney louna oeneain meir ti ller and snirit of the rnn-
when a small, westbound .sedan]by loans totalinft fWIJPOO^O,. jChrislnias tree, and lhc toy irons I jn i l ion l a s ^ l w?s designed by The 

r-. V V - - r j — r T ~ ^ — ~ r ~ i ' T h ^ . e l j the high dutv lo Which my coun- and shorn the RA of most of its 
aoadent l as t . fo r which it originally paid an claimed happily at flaxen-haired l r v - . i i . m e i s a adherence broad powers. 
ig at 10 JO. average of 10 « n t s an acre, and dolls they found beneath their , S m e 1 8 a ( x n c r e n c f ^ 

increase in s a^ngs in 
- r .v ^ ^ d i m n i n R boards t heyhad Ions ^ r ' ^ h o fr^nVd i T T S c i S b a n k s in the east central group 
of the lo awards / were given to moj th TemK*. Grand Rapi(b.. followed the line*. Land former- desired. T W e were other gifts. b a c i t 0 ^ ^ a M C t w i instrument of stales including Ohio. Indiana, 
this successful and progressive collided with a Central Cartage 
institution. I truck, driven by Charles Whalen. 

TTie year 1936 has been one of Detroit The sedan was demol-
the moist successful years in the ished, and the truCk and trailer 
history of this big company. Over plunged down Ihe approach lo 
a million dollars in new business the viaduct. 
has been placed on its records Ferguson, suffering severe head 
each month since ApriL While and arm cuts and bruises, was 
the fire lokses of the company jtaken in the Haner ambulance to 
have been greater than in 1935. the office of a local physician, 
owing to its splendid financial ithence to his home. later being 
position it has not been neces-1 admitted to Butterworth hospital, 
s a n lo increase Ihe assessment Whalen was uninjured. Deputy 
rate. Sheriff Frank Stephens invesli-

Through the able management 1 pated the accident. 
of Wilbur V. Burras, pres ident 
and iH. K. Fisk, secretary, this 
company has acquired Ihe dis-
tinction of being the largest farm 
mutual fire insurance company 
in the slate. 

Two features in particular in l w < . l f t h t m i m ^ GeonK 
the management of this company U l l i t e - t stage "Scandals" will 
should commend it to every to B. F. Keith's. Grand Rap-
property owner. F i r s t careful ' - - - -
selection of risks by its agents. 

'Scandals' Coming to 
Gd. Rapids Jan. 8,9 

unsalable at 1 2 4 cents nom of course, but Ihc^e were f o r e - c j r W u | | v 3 n d n o , framed; Illinois. Michigan. Wisconsin, 
sold readily for * 1 ^ an acre, in most Dea h cast Us shadow on r<1Tie inbi.ring that it was through- Minnesota. Iowa and Missouri 
many cases at 82j0. and at an the Morlok household but the o u , a w o r k ^ conevssum and amounted lo *362^-8.000 in Ihe 
average of 9 4 c e n t s . quads mere not aware of i t p e i r oompromitf; vieuing it as limit- year ended June 30. 1936. The 
i ^ 5 ? ° • r a i , r < ) a j s ' f »? n < hj j0 ther . Mn; Mane K a t h - ^ ( o national objects; regarding grea'.est percentage gain in Ihe 
bound themsehes in perpetuity e n n e Morlok. died last week. She;^ a s l ea^ng lo Ihe people and increase of savings was in Mich-
lo transport government troops always had attended their Christ- ^ stales all power not explicitlv igan, amounting lo 17.3 per c e n t 
and materials free in most in- mas dinners, but the children narted with (this was all the 

. T u S a t •ihal fi^aki«-1An ?1«o^S m e r < . ' , y told that "(rtandma wanted to know); I shall Definite word is being passed 
and the mails, since 1876, at 80% won t be here for Chnstmas. e n d e a V O r j 0 preM-rve. protect and in high Administration circles 
o f c n S?S ^ a n < l . ^ . v a c c e p t ^ the announre- l t anxiouslv referring that Frances Perkins, now Secre-
malbematically fi^^d-theGov- ment without fur ther question. t o i l s provisions for direction in tary of Labor, will head a new 
emmeni nas saved C O . I M H I . I K K I an- •• - • _# — 
nually from this bargain. On this . . — . . 
basis, the Government is beinfi otate S AtltO I Oil 
repaid in full every 25 years for 
its aid. This is to continue for-
ever. Of tbe "grant" moneys 
loaned the railroads, all in the 
West, 8169,000X100 or 93.4% has 
been repaid. 

"Thus Ihe p a n t s were not out-
right gifts but were profit able 
bargains fo r L'ncle Sam. In addi-

and second, a thorough inspec-
tion of every piece of properly-
insured. This keeps the losses 
down lo the minimum and en-
ables the company to maintain a 
low assessment rate. 

ids. on Friday and Saturday. Jan. j n ^ J h < i . r a i , r < : a d s M V e d 

8 and 9. e e s t t o ^ ^ n , o n -

Strand Calendar 

Frances Dicherson 
Passes at Age of 77 

Mrs. Frances A. Dickerson, 77, 
a resident of Lowell fo r more 
than a quarter century, passed 
away Saturday aflernoon. 

Mrs. Dickerson was born in 
Kansas Nov. 4, 1859. She was the 
widow of Alvah A. Dickerson, a 
lumberman of Thompson, Mich. 

Mrs. Dickerson was a member 
of the Lowell Rebekah Lodge and 
of the Greene Circle of the Low-
ell M. E. Church. 

She leaves lo mourn their loss, 
tkic nrnriMr-tinn ic a niece, Mrs. Ruth Oberlin of 

-The v i k o h a i S l i a f f ^ W d i n t and^ two nephews, James 

Mane, Wit, Humor 
In Comic Operetta 

Sometime during the month of 
January, the teachers of Lowell 
high school will present a comic 
operetta in two acts, Ihe exact 
date to be announced later. The 

The operetta contains w i t 
drama and music and brings out 
Ihe fine talents of the teachers. 
Some of the members of the fac-
ulty appearing are W. W. Gum-
ser, Wendell Emery, Arloa Van-
Peursem and Hannah Reynolds, 
along with many others. Re-
hearsals have already started and 
are coming along nicely. Dont 
fail to be present when this 
musical extravaganza is staged in 
the new auditorium. Hie pro-
ceeds will oo fo r eauipment for 
the new school builoing. 

Not since he startled Broadway 
into a burst of feverish enthusi-
asm over Ihe initial "Scandals." 
has George White assembled a 
cast and production so worthy of 
his managerial reputation as in 
his forthcoming extravaganza. 

The price scale for the night 
performance will range from 
$1.10 to 82.75, plus tax; matinee. 
1*1.10 lo SdJili. Playgoers are 
urged to buy their seats well in 
advance lo gel choice locations. 
Checks or money orders should 
be sent to the order of B. F. 
Keith's, Grand Rapids, slating 
number of seats and locations 
wanted, and these will be filled 
in order of receipt adv p 

Legion Plays Santa 
To 126 Children 

Thursday, Dec, 31, "Murder 
With Pictures" and pictures don't 
lie. Forty witnesses saw a man 
killed, but it took a newspaper 
man and his camera to solve Ihe 
mystery. This is an entirely dif-
ferent murder romance with a 
different angle, featuring Lew 
Ayres, Gail Patrick. Paul Kelly. 
Joyce Compton, Benny Baker and 
Onslow Stevens, plus a variety 
program of shorts. 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 1-2, 
A Happy and Prosi>erous New-
Year lo All Our Patrons, and 

, . 'see a real homey picture, not 
The local American Legion stupendous, or collosal, but real 

Post made this Christmas a real fun and entertainment 

death rate in 1936 over that of 
1935 is only J percent, rather 
than the 9.2 percent increase in-
dicated by failure lo consider 
vital factors involved. Orville E 
At wood. Oiairman of the Michi-
gan Slate Safety Council points 
out. 

Traffic deaths jumped 1<I9 for 
the first 10 months of 1936 as 
compared with the correspond-
ing period of 1935. for an in-
crease of 9.2 percent, but in-
creases of both motor vehicles 
and of the state's gasoline con-
sumption change the picture. 

There were 135.172 more mo-
tor vehicles registered with the 
Secretary of State during the first 
10 months of 1936 than during 
the corresponding period in 1935. 
and total gasoline consumption 
rose 8.9 percent 

Calculations of the resultant 
death rate increase were sub-

start the year out by seeing I milted lo Atwood by Trooper 
James Dunn, Marian Marsh «nd|Cornelius F. VanBlankensteyn of 
Wynne Gibson in "<x>me Closer j the Michigan State Police. Secre-
Folks," a story of a super sales-1 tary of the Council. 
man who could sell Eskimos elec-
tric fans. Bring the family and 

even action." Department of Public Welfare. 
The "Times" editor grew ec- Such a development would mean 

static when he contemplated the that Harry L Hopkins, WPA Ad-
QL o - f growth of Grand Rapids: ministrator, and members of Ihe onows /VO Dig Jump -Who would have believed." Social Security Board would 

he inquires, "lo have visited this work under her jurisdiction—The 
. . . . . . , ! place two years since, when it United Stales News. 

Increase of Michigan s traffic was onlv inhabited by a few fam-

HIGH SCHOOL BAND APPRECI 
ATES INSTRUMENT GIFT 

Johnson of Hot Springs. N. Mex^ joy for about 44 families, includ-
and Roy Johnson of Lowell, be- ing 126 children, when they de-
sides many friends here. i livered clothing, toys and has- . 

Funeral senices were held at 'kels of candy, nuts and oranges as ever before. Sixty-five min-
the (Haner Funeral Home Monday to needy people of Lowell and utes of happiness with a life-time 

Sunday and Monday. Jan. 3-4, 
There are two Stannies. two 
Ollies and they're twice as funny-

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. R. & 
Miller officiating. Interment in 
Oakwood cemetery-. 

Paul Thomas, 92, • 
Missing From Home 

The assistance of local officers 
was enlisted last Monday by rel-
atives of Paul Thomas, 92-year-
old Vergennes-tp. f a n n e r of 

— „ . , . whom nothing has been heard 
TTie Lowell Amencan Legion s i n c e he disappeared from his 

Auxiliary- Unit lo2 has given the1- - — — - -
hi^h school band money for the 
purchase of a new instrument As 
only the uuusual instruments are 
school owned, Mr. Waller decid-
ed a flute was most needed. Ti»c 
School Board gave a small por-
tion towards the purchase. After 

— a s -7—. — — . tatva vi wviiu a iii^-tniiv 
surrounding communities. I h e j o f laughs in Hal Roach's Laurel 
aflernoon preceding Christmas, land Hardy picture. "Our Kela-

The Legion lakes this oppor- ' t ions." The bo>s plav dual roles 
tunity lo express their appreci- jand you have never seen anv-
ation lo lht following who help-, thing funnier. Two of them are 
ed make the affair a success. The, henpecked husbands and the 
donations were: Mrs. M. P. Sch- other two, loving sailor men. and 
neider, 81X10; M. B. McPherson, I oh bov, when they meet the fun 
82.00; Amencan Legion Auxili- begins. Enough said, don't fail to 
ary, 830.00; Mrs. (Howard Lite, 2 j see it. Also one of those good 
dresses; King Milling Co., flour; ; ro lor cartoons and Comedy and 

careful selection a new Gretsch 
flute was purchased from Royden 
Warner. This instrument has 
been designated as a gift from the 
Legion Auxiliary. The School 
Board also bought a used cello. 

Tax Collection Notice 

Kroger Grocery- Store, paper 
sacks; Weekes Store, clothing; 
Coons Clothing Store, clothing; 
Fortnightly Club, dolls and toys 
and the high school children al- cast. 

News, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 

5-6. "Green Pastures," a fable by 
Marc Connolly with an all color 

so added their bit to the lot by-
repairing toys and giving them. 

home Dec. 18. The family ex-
pected that he would return 
within a day or two af ter his 

K u * . l ! S . V h t a l t a S S PRIZES AWAKDED FOR BEST 
But now anxiety is felt as to his CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

Mr. Thomas who is 5 ^ ^ Allen Bennett and Dan A. 
feet tall and weighs 160 lbs., u o r e wingeier, judges in the contest 
a blade overcoat and gray cap f o r t h t . m o s t attractively Christ-
when he was last seen. 

Deputies Stephens and Storm 
zand and Marshal Gramer have 

Thursday, Jan. 7, "Mary of 
Scolland." a story of a temptress 
who ruled a nation but love ruled 
her. With Katherine Hepburn and 
Frederick March, Florence Eld-
ridge, Douglass Walton and a cast 
of many rated stars. 

Auction Sales 

spent considerable time searching o u Y l o ' de tV^ ine the "winners 'of I . Anderaoa, Ja« 9 
for the missing man in woodsjthe prizes offered bv the Board A public auction sale will be 
and along the rivers and streams Trade Nearly every house i n ' h e , d 3 1 t h e h o m e o ' W m - J- a n d 
in this section. - ~ *— *--* *•* - " * 

mas-decorated residences, were: 
faced with a difficult task last1 

week Wednesday when thev set1 

NOTICE 

Dr. Gertrude Tredeoick, chiro-
practor, hat a branch office at 
Lowell in Ihe Kinf Wedsss 
days and Saturdays tnm t a. m. 
I » l p . m. 

Bowne Township 

I will be at the Alto Bank 
every Saturday until Jan. 9 to 
collect taxes except Jan. 2. when 
I will be at Freepor t 

Ethelyn Fairchild, 
c30tf Bowne-tp. Treas. 

Try a Want Ad in tbe Ledger. 

TWO CARLOADS OF VERMONT 
GRANITE ARRIVE 

The Lowell Granite Company 

Fresh, Circulating Air Necessary 
When car windows and ventila-

tors are closed and heaters are in 
the driver should be alert to 

detect in himself or his passengers 
signs of drowsiness or headache. 

the village was adorned with!Helen Anderson in Alto on Sat-These are symptoms of carbon 
brightly-colored lights on trees | u r ( l a y . J a n - 9. commencing at 1 monoxide poisoning. If they are 
and wreaths and many unusual P-ni. _ A complete list will be pub : 

ilies. most of whom were of Side-swaying of two heavily. 
French origin, a people so noted loaded trailers drawn by a large 
for exploring Ihe wilds and truck caused the entire outfit lo 
wandenng rivers, that this place turn over Tuesday afternoon on 
would now contain twelve bun- US-16 about midwav between 
dred inhabitants!" M-66 and M-50. and traffic was 

Soon af terward Grand Rapids held up for upwards of a mile un-
grew larger than "The Village of til the highway could be cleared-
Vergennes at the mouth of Flal Many truck drivrs curled up in 
River . . ." and the latter com- their seals for much-needed sleep 
munity never quite caught up. in while awaiting the clearing away 
number at least. But for that mat-of the obstruction. 
ter neither did "Grande Ville." 
which in 1837 boasted the National increasing pressure behind Ihe 
Hotel, a hostelry which. if there i s ^ e x e r 1 e d 

W n l r T, • d V £ L S , % ^ ^ proposed power pool for co-
the Riti Carlton look l ^ e the o r d i n a t i n g ^ private 
Kent County Trans ent Shelter. o f d e c l r i c i t y . The ^ n t -

This interesting old newspaper - obtained injunction against 
IVfV |be examined at the George fVA expansion Is consolidating 
Herald Bakery, where Miss resistance within the Administra-
Hard\ is employed. , j o n a n ( j a i n o n f ; certain groups in 

Congress against compromise 
with private utilities in the TVA 

. territory. — The United States 
, h ' - News. 

NOTICE 

The annual meetings o f l 
City Stale Depositors Corporation 
and the Lowell State Depositors . . . . 
Corporation will be held on Mon- . A growing percentage of new 
day. Jlan. 4. 1937. at 9:00 a. m. and 5 o m e l l n ^ <™nlry are being 

Thirty-one States have adopted 1 0 * a. m respectively Such ^ 
new color designs for 1937 motor W l 1 1 be held at the office t h r ^ ( ) ^ L r the vaTu™ 

nw nlatex. Orance-and-blark- of said corporations in the form- ' 
er City State Bank building. Low- n e m h o m < mortgages accepted 
ell. Mich. Any and all Certificate f o r ' " s U r 3 I J S e . b > . , h e 

of Indebtedness holders are cor- ?,!,('<} f ^ o n , f l to 44 per cent of the 
dially invited to attend and lis- v a ^ o f ""i*. a n d two fam-
ten to the annual reports. ily dwelli i^ building permits is-

F. H. Swar thout Ijquidator. * * * ' ? ^ 10.000 and more. 
Dunng the same period last year 

. . . . . . . . . . the average was 28 per c e n t 
l edger Want Advs. bnng re-

suits—tn- one. 

license- plate's. Orange^and-black. 
which for several years has been 
the most popular combination, 
has lost favor with the license 

Cl a t v de-signers and will be used 
y only two Slates. Black-and-

white, while with various shades 
of gree^n and while with various 
shades of blue are the most pop-
ular combinations. 

During the 72-hour period be-
ginning with Christmas eve. a 
total of 26 persons were killed in 
automobile accidents upon Ihe 
streets of Detroit and scores of 
others injured. Nearly all of the 
accidents were due to drivers 
more or less under the influence 
of intoxicants. This is indeed as 
sad commentary upon our civili-

i 0 " p™"'" 'b*h ^ ^ d r i i S S i VZSZ 
CUkfU .nd pip«. pistons, heating v o k t d i n a l | o ( | h o s , w h o 

Car Owners Must Guard 
Against Carbon Monoxide 

follow to avoid accidents con-
cern the way they handle their cars 
in traffic, but another type of care 
is important during the winter 
months. Precautions must be taken 
that escaping exhaust fumes which 
contain deadly carbon monoxide 
gas do not contaminate the 
within one's car. 

units, and so on. are in good con- pe r s j s t in driving while under 
" d *** J * ™ " **** * the influence of liquor. During 

escape. Openings between the en- {j,e same perie>d of time menlion-
gme and passenger space? should ed above, upwards of 700 persons 
be closed Ughtly and broken floors were killed on highwavs and 
repaired. This will help prevent the streets of the countrv. 

air gases from spreading through the 
passenger space. 

and beautiful effects were- se-
cured. Prizes of 85^00 each were 
awarded Mrs. Katy Blaser and 

lished in next 
The Ledger. 

week's issue of 
noted, the car should be stopped 
and everyone should breathe deep-
ly of fresh outside air. Travel 
should not be resumed until win-

is unlaading two ears of granite| William Murphy. Paul Kellogg I For 1937, read the best of first dows or ventilators are opened 
shipped from Barre, > t The (and Vern Ashley reeseived prizes run frction by Ihe world's leading enough to create a good circulation 
company now has the l a rg^ t 0f KLoO each. j authors. YouH find it in THIS : of freah air to carry away the poi-
display erf monuments and mark-
ers in u-cstcm Michigan. 

Try a Want Ad in the Ledger. 

1 WEEK, the colorgravure maga- son gas 
1 rains have the right-of-way rine with the Sunday Detroit | - . . . . . „ ^ 

and it n the ehty of motorists to News. On sale al Christiansen's C a r ln*P*ctM>n ' • 
watch for their approach. or {iaone for ddivery. advj It ia wlae to have one's ear care-

An oil well t 'cxplosionM of a 
Protection Against Carbon Mono- type unprecedenteel in Michigan 
xide Poisoning Will Prevent Acci- occurred at the Gulf Refining Co. 

dents well in the Clayton pool erf Are-
_ . nac county. Between 700 and 800 
Carbon monoxide is odorless, co- feet of lO-inch steel casing was 

lorless and tasteless We cannot de- blown out of Ihe ground and to 
tect it by our senses other than by a height of 300 f ed by terrific 
discovering its effects. Victims of natural gas pressure in the 
carbon monoxide poisoning become ground. The derrick of the well 
gradually less able to drive safely was demolished but none of the 
because the ability to give atten- well workers were hurl. Oper-
tion. think, and act. is reduced, ators were attempting with mud 
Preventing exposure to the poison Jo "seal off" the porous rock 
by appropriate measun-s will as- stratum from which the gas was 
sure safety for the driver and his earning when Ihe accident oc-
pasaengers. curred. Hie pressure erf the 

. . . „ . . „ |natural gas teKdher with the 
Abort matter \ . caused V pumping the 

VanBlankensteyn, Michigan Safety mud imo the c x i n g combined to 
council> cause the "explosion." 
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INDUSTRIAL CONFLICT 

TN SPITE OF much improvement 
in business, existing or possible ' 

labor troubles constitute a cloud on 
the industrial sky. May It prow | 
less, will be the hope of peaceful i 
minded citizens. Recent reports I 
have given some hope that the pro- j 
loneed controversy in the maritime 
industry may be settled, but there 
are possibilities of serious trouble 
in tho steel trade. 

Recent strikes in the glass in-
dustry threaten to Interfere with 
the automobile factories depend-
ent upon this material. How far 
will the automobile and other in-
dustries be affected by the present 
wave of labor unrest? 

A certain amount of conflict be-
tween labor and capital can never 
be avoided. Some employers will 
not yield until forced to do so. 
Some labor people take positions 
that would ruin the industries in 
which they are Interested. So long 
as one or both parties to such a 
dispute fail to see these conditions 
in an impartial light, there will be 
trouble. 

People see their own side of a 
controversy very clearly, but do not 
usually realize the force of the op-
posing argument. The manufactur-
er is driven by competition, and he 
can not raise his prices above the 
level at which people will buy his 
product. Harassed by these condi-
tions. he has much to worry about, 
and he has to be cautious how he 
increases his costs. 

The workers have to get along on 
limited earnings. They are eager 
to get the benefits which seeming-
ly should go to every citizen. Yet if 
they push their demands too fast, 
they may ruin the employer's busi-
ness. 

There are many employers who 
need more human sympathy, and 
many workers who need more in-
telligence about business. How can 
these lacks of human vision be 
supplied? 

OLD TIMER MADE GOOD 

A MAN walked into a business 
office the other day, where they 

were hiring salesmen. They asked 
how old he was. He said he wras 65. 
"Sony, but you are too old", said 
the boss. 

Instead of turning around and 
going out dejected, this old t imer 
began to gesticulate, and said he 
w-ould guarantee to go out and sell 
twice as many goods as the average 
young man could. He was so force-
ful that they took him on. That 
was due to two things, his knowl-
edge of his trade and what he 
could do. and his strong confidence. 
Old timers should cultivate these 
gifts. 

has to watch changes very closely 
and keep up with them. 

Also the ways of handling custo-
mers and systems of buying and 
credits and collections and delivery 
of goods and everything else, are 
subject to change and improvement 
as time goes on. Many concerns get 
in a rut and stay there. We must 
all move with the times. 

Sayings by 
Other Editors 

FLOOD OF DIVIDENDS 

CTOCKHOLDERS in many cor-
porations are getting extra divi-

dends, and many workers are re-
ceiving special bonuses. These 
hand-outs are principally the re-
sult of the new law placing heavy 
taxes on undistributed profits. The 
stockholders rejoice, with an un-
easy feeling, that perhaps the pre-
sent feast means a future famine. 

Formerly such surpluses were 
stored up against bad years, as a 
squirrel stores up nuts against win-
ter. What will these companies and 
their stockholders and workers do 
in future depressions, when no such 
store exists? The American people, 
with customary hopefulness, say 
"We should worry*". Some hope 
there won't be any more depress-
ions. There needn't be. if people 
would abandon certain follies. 

NEW YEAR. NEW METHODS 

"\JO BUSINESS can expect to be 
permanently prosperous, unless 

it modifies its methods as time goes 
on. The world keeps changing, 
people's ideas keep changing. The 
kind of merchandise that sold well 
10 years ago will not probably sell 
to-day. What sold well in 1936. will 
not necessarily move readily in 
1937. The alert business concern 

IF WE DIDN'T KNOW GENE 
ELLIOTT WELL 

Did you happen to read the re-
commendations of Supt. of Public 
Instruction Eugene Elliott released 
last week? He says the state office 
he holds should be abolished. In 
place of a political office, with pat-
ronage to hand out, and political 
chores to do which have no rela-
tion to education, he would have 
a non-political board to administer 
the educational affairs of the state. 

We imagine we can hear his poli-
tical buddies In the Republican 
party storming. And what will the 
Democratic aspirants and political 
bosses be saying? It takes little 
imagination to guess. "He is mak-
ing a grandstand play to boost his 
own stock for re-election at the 
spring election." 

Well, such things have been done. 
We got somewhat acquainted 

with "Gene" Elliott when he was 
superintendent of schools at Ovid 
We have met him frequently since, 
The only politics he knows is to do 
his job well. More ver. the man is 
without guile. A political trick or 
"coup" is about as foreign to his 
makeup as algebra is to a Holstein 
bull. Perhaps that isn't a very ele-
gant simile, but it Illustrates what 
we believe. 

It may sound crazy to the politi-
cians. but Mr. Elliott, too. thinks It 
Is crazy for the head of Michigan's 
educational system to be handing 
out political jobs, attending politi-
cal meetings, making political 
speeches. 

What do you think?—Clinton 
County Republican-News. 

NEW TEAR 'S BELLS 

FROM the earliest times the 
ringing of belh has been em-

ployed as a method of announc-
ing death, and the use of bells 
at New Year's eve symbolizes 
tbe death of the old year. In 
England it was formerly cus-
tomary to ring muffled bells just 
before twelve, and at twelve to 
remove the wrappings and to al-
low the bells to ring loudly. 

"Don't inu until you Ipiow whether it is 
bread or a stone" 

m i JANUARY 
1—Cuba comee under sov-

e r e i g n t y of U n i t e d 
StatM. 1899 

1—Trial of Bruno Haupt-
mann for murder of Lind-
bergh child begun. 1935. 

3—First p o s t a l s a v i n g s 
banks e s t a b l i s h e d in 
Umfed Stales. 1911. 

4—Manufacture of silk intro-
duced into Europe, 556. 

5—Capt John S m t h of 
Jamestown colony cap-
tured by Indians, 1606. 

6 — B e n j a m i n F r a n k l i n . 
Amencan patriot bom 
at Boston. 1706 

7—United Stales holds first 
national election. 1789. 

era-

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

Start the New Year right One 
good way to do It is to buy some-
thing of your home towrn dealer 
which previously you had purchas-
ed elsewhere. 

Another good way to start the 
New Year, is to invite friends from 
other places to come and visit you. 
and enjoy the pleasant features of 
life in Lowell. 

Another fine way to start the 
New Year, if you are In business, 
is to decide that If a concern Is to 
grow, a certain proportion of all 
receipts must be spent in advertis-
ing. 

WHO'S WHO 
IN CHILDREN'S C L A S S I C S 

M 

W H O czias It cuho told 
Of Brer Rabbi t , B r e r B'ai) 
Brer Wolf a n d B r e r Fox 
i^nd t h e B a b y of T a r ? 

l i & S L i : 

/ { - J O H N H . O ' B R I E N 
Now that the day Is at hand when 

Frank D. Fitzgerald will step out of 
public office, a review of the man 
and his carrer Is In order. January 
1st brings to an end a public career 
starting 24 years ago with a lowly 
clerkship in the Capitol and termi-
nating with the holding of the high-
est office the government of this 
state affords. 

The behavior of Fitzgerald since 
his defeat November Srd Is the clue 
to his success in that most arduous 
of all careers—politics. His every 
thought has been directed toward 
making the path smooth for the in-
coming governor. Frank Murphv. 
He asked his party colleagues lo 
do nothing to hamper or obstruct 
the Democratic program unless 
such action is deemed their duty as 
representatives of the people. He 
called a special session of the Le-
gislature to accommodate Murphy 
and the State of Michigan and he 
refused to grasp the opportunity of 
using the session for anything 
other than the specific purpose for 
which it was called. He has acted 
the gentleman, the sportsman, and 
the statesman, and his conduct 
lends a luster to the term "politi-
cian" which it has too often lacked 

Fitzgerald rose steadily and grad-
ually as it became apparent that he 
could be trusted to take on greater 
responsibilities. Just as he rose In 
the service of the state, so he 
climbed In the councils of his party 
Just as It was recognized that he 
was the right man for increasingly 
important state offices, so was it 
made obvious by his conduct that 
he was fitted to be a leader of the 
party to which he gave his alle-
giance. His success came slowly 
but inexorably. There wras never 
anything mysterious or hidden 
about him; everyone always knew 
where he stood and what he would 
do under a given set of circum-
stances. He is no different today 
than he was years ago. except that 
he has gained the stature that 
comes with added years of experi-
ence. 

Fitzgerald was a good governor 
just as he was a good clerk—be-
cause he learned his job thorough-
ly, worked hard at I t did the very-
best he could. 

He leaves office a greater man 
than he was when he took i t He 
has showm that the sudden Inter 
ruption of his career by defeat has 
not embittered him. He has taken 
defeat as part of the life he has 
chosen as his career. He has no re-
grets. no scores to even, no blame 
to at tach to anyone. His defeat 
only served to bring to everyone's 
attention that here was an unos-
tentlous man who had tackled the 
job of the chief executive and left a 
record In office that every public 
servant before or a f te r him could 
envy. 

His defeat could well have soured 
him on the gratitude of the democ-
racy he served so well. It Is gen-
erally recognized as an unfortunate 
political accident He' might well 
wonder if this is the rewrard for 
nearly a quarter of a century of 
work well done. That he does not 
take that attitude is to his glory. 

At a recent meeting of members 
of his party a fellow Republican 
rose and said; 

"Governor Fitzgerald. I do not 
regret the fact that you lost as 
much as I do that the state of 
Michigan lost you." 

And a great many citizens of 
Michigan could well echo that 
statement. 

by Helen 
Gaisford 
Waterman 

Deflated Values 

By BETH BOUTWELL 
C. Uodur* Nemrapi-r KymltoaU. 

WNll tervlo* 

FENTON DUMONT was bored 
with the party. All right wel-
coming in the New Year so 

smugly for people like these—but 
he was an adventurer, a cavalier, 
and the formal drawing room, the 
lovely ladies so ready to smile upon 
him. the classical music, the slow, 
pompous talk of the men suffocated 
him. He stepped to the balcony. 

It had stopped snowing. In an-
other hour the year would be dead. 
A grand year. But another would 
be beginning. He slipped over the 
balustrade, wound his leg around a 
pillar, and slid down to meet i t 
To the e a s t far away, the year 
was already new. and so he set 
off in that direction. 

He was almost half way across 
the bridge before he noticed the 
girl, but then he strode quickly to 
her side. "Please d o n ' t " he said 
gently. She started. "1 should only 
have to jump in after you, and 
can't you Imagine how cold I'd 
be?" he ended, and shivered with 
clown-like intensity. "I might even 
catch my death." he continued 
lightly, but the girl looked back to 
the river, and he realized his er-
ror. "You may want to die." he 
said earnestly, "but I don ' t 
Please!" 

"Then leave me be," she an-
swered. Her voice was soft and 
musical, but passionately desper-
ate. 

He gathered her iii his arms and 
kissed her. She struggled fiercely. 
He kissed her again, and again, 
pinning her arms to her sides with 
his strong clasp. And suddenly she 

S. W. Bowne 
Mr*. L. T. Anderson 

Miss Julia Troy of St . Louis, 
Mo., ar r ived Chns lmas morn ing 
to spend lhc holidays with h e r 
sister, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, and 
b ro ther John and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. J, C. Proc tor a n d 
Vivian were Sa turday evening 
d inner guests al lhe Leon Ander-
son home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy enter -
tained the fol lowing for" Christ-
mas d inne r : (Maurice Sheehan a n d 
family and the Sidney Wiersma 
family of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett sheehan and 
family of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
enter ta ined the fol lowing at the i r 
home Chr i s tmas : Mr. a n d Mrs. W . 
C. Anderson and son H o w a r d , 
Thomas Griflin, Mrs. Zetha An-
derson, Robert and Mary, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Houseman a n d 
son, all of Grand Rapids. Burns 
Anderson of Flint was an eve-
ning caller. 

Margaret Batey and sister, Mrs. 
Dan Foster , spent Chr is tmas at 
the F r e d Batey home. 

ClifTord Nash is cooflned to his 
home wi th the mumps. Ra the r 
bad business during the holidays. 

Mrs. W. C. Anderson a n d Mrs. 
Burns Anderson and d a u ^ i t e r 
Alice w e r e Sunday evening lunch 

ues t s last week at the Leon An-
e r son home. 

Mesdames Wm. and Leon An-
derson and Margaret Mary took 
Mrs. Lamoine Anderson and 
daugh te r to Hast ings Tuesday 
whe re they left for Detroit to 
spend Christmas wi th the lat-
ter 's mother , Mrs. Louise G e v e -
land. 

Claire Gougherty of Detroit 
and sister, Mary Cather ine 
Ann Arbor spent Chris tmas w i t h 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Gougherty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Gliddcn en-
ter ta ined relatives f rom Grand 
Rapids and LaBarge for Christ-
mas d inner . 

Her Voice WM Soft aad Musical, 
Bat Passioaately Desperate. 

went limp in his arms, and cried 
against his shoulder. He took off 
his overcoat and wrapped it around 
her, for she was shivering. "Why 
did you come off without your coat 
and hat?" he chided, and stroked 
her soft hair. 

Behind him, bells and whistles 
proclaimed another year. "Happy 
New Year, lassie," he said gayly. 

She dried her eyes. " I 'm being a 
fool," she apologized. 

"Not at all ," he answered, gal-
lantly. "Methinks I behold a res-
taurant across the bridge. How 
about some coffee?" 

She let him lead her, and he 
found a corner table. When their 
order had been placed, he turned to 
her. 

"Why should you love a man 
like that?" 

She looked up quickly, studying 
him. "How did you know?" 

"Why else should a lovely girl 
like you be spending New Year's 
eve that way? You should be danc-
ing—" 

She smiled. " I don't know. It 
seemed terribly important half an 
hour ago. But I 'm all right now. 
It doesn't matter any more." 

"Off with the old," he quoted, 
"on with the new. This is the sea-
son for lovers as well as years. 
The old is off?" 

"Yes." 
He took her hand, " l h e new— 

would like very much—to be on." 
His gaze caught and held hers. 
"May I take you home now?" 

She nodded her thanks. Outside, 
it was snowing again, but they 
scarcely noticed. At her door, he 
kissed her. and this time she did 
not res is t "On with the new," 
she murmured gently. 

"That 's O.K. this t ime," he an-
swered. "but I won't let it happen 
next New Year 's ." 

C Western Newspaper Union. 

Modern Grandma: "Would you 
like to go to the fa i r and r ide in 
the roundabout , d e a r ? 

Modern Child: "I don ' t real ly 
mind , if it will amuse you." 

Ledger want ads b r ing results. 

COLDS 
A cold is the rcsnlt of low-
ered bodily resistance to 
adverse ex te rna l condit ions. 
It is Nature warn ing of a 
run-down condit ion of the 
body. Unheeded or snp-
preased, worse t rouble wil l 
fol low. The correct pro-
cedure is to build np re-
sistance to n o r a a L This is 
accomplished by Chiroprac-
tic spinal ad jus tHen t s wh ich 
f ree the nerves to ca r ry 
their fu l l burden of Tital 
energy to every organ and 
tisane. If a cold cornea, see 
me a t once. Free consul ta-
tion. 

G e r t r u d e Treden ick , 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Branch Office: King block, 
L o w e l l , Wednesday and 
Saturday 9:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m. 

Grand Rapids Office; Rath-
bone Bldg^ 40% Monro* Avs^ 
over Jandor fa . Monday, Tuss-
day, Thursday and Friday. 
10:80 a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Other 
hours by appointment Phono 

'TM1E music of "La Caucaraclia" 
tilled the high school gymnasium. 

"Swell music. Isn't it?" Floyd and 
his partner stepped and dipped in 
time to it. 

Anne smiled dreamily. 
"Say, you know, you're not such 

a bad dancer." Floyd's tone was a 
little mugnanlmouK. 

"Oh, how kind you are I" He 
failed to catch the hint of sarcasm 
In Anne's voice and answered: 

"No klddln'. You are! I'm glad 
to find someone I can really dance 
with." 

Her murmured "You overwhelm 
me," encouraged him to greater 
heights of eloquence. 

-And you're not such • bad look-
er, eltber.*' 

Then she laughed. "Were all the 
girls In your old high school good 
dancers and good lookers." 

Floyd had Just been transferred 
from a city high school to one of • 
small town, and this was his first 
dance with his new school 

Later on they wandered out t» 
tbe tennis courts. School grounds 
have a way of looking very differ^ 
ent In tbe moonlight from their 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGB OF LOWELL 

Official 

The regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of Low-
ell was held at the Council Rooms 
In the City Hall Monday evenine, 
December 14, 1M6. 

The meeting was called to order 
by President Are hart at 8:10 p. m 

Trustees present: Day. Cook, 
Roth. Christiansen. 

Trustees absent: S h e p a r d 
Thome. 

Moved by Trustee Cook and sup-
ported by Ti-ustee Day that the 
President have the power to slan 
WPA Leases. Yeas 4. Nays 0. Car-
ried. 

Moved by Trustee Day and sup-

Srted by Trustee Cook that the 
lowing bills be paid: Roll Call. 

Trustees Day. Cook. Roth. Chrlst-
lanaen. Yeas 4, nays 0. Carried. 

Light and Power 
F. J . McMahon 
Jaa. McMahon 
Mert Sinclair 
Paul Rlckert 
Byrne McMahon 
Gerald .Staal 
Mabel Knapp 
Jerry Devlne 
Ted Vanocker 
Ray Ingersoll 
George Staal 
Kittle Charles 
Secretary of State 
Hydro Electric Bonda 
Westlnghouse Lamp Co. . . . 

Pinkney A Whitby Surety 
Fund ? . . . 

Mulder A Reiser. 
usual daytime appearance, and the iMichigan BeTl telephone" 
sight of them went to Floyd's bead. ! Ed. Re^ 
He kissed Anne. 

•Why." she said, -yon kiss like 
all the boys. Don't they do it any 
differently In your other high 
school r 

He laughed Indulgently, "Look 
hero, Anne. I like you better than 
any other girl In the school Will 
you go with me steady?" . . v „ — v 

Anne was still for a little while. Graybar Klsctric Co 
Then she said: S f e l i tnm u . . . . . . Tropical Paint Co 

III have to think about that. The Sweeper Vac. Co 
Floyd," Electric Supply Co. . . . , 

Dlst. Co.. . 

, — Reynolds 
C. W. Cook 
V. W. Hunter 
W. H. Cholerton 
Lowell Journal 
Erwln Alexander 
J im Topp 
Jim Rosewarne 
The Tisch-Hine Co 
C W. Mills Paper Co. . . . 
Kuhlman Electric Co.. . 
Westlnghouse Elec. Co. 

Sherwood Hall Co.. Ltd.. 
Hurley Machine Co 
A. J . Llnderman A Hover-

son Co 

"What?" he asked In surprise. LUschers 
"You'll have to-wel l , all right- u 'r'TcKJJ" 

They went over to get a package Lowell Lumber A Sup! Co 
of cigarettes from his car, ~ " -

"Oh, r h a t a darling car!" ex 
claimed Anne. "Is it yours 

T V 0 * ; , t ' s " , n e " " M , d G^neraJ'Electric Co. .' ." 
as he fumbled In the pocket for the John I ^ y e r 
cigarettes, F. L. Keech — 

"My r Anne sighed. "You must McQueen Motor Sales 
have plenty of money to have a car T 0 t a i 
of your own. What does your fa 
ther do? ' ^ 

'Why, he's a—well, a corporation w ! S. Reuh1and~ 
lawyer that looks af ter the Interests Michigan Bell Telephone., 
of a chain of grocery stores. I'm go- C. wT Cook 
Ing to be a lawyer when I finish " 
school. There's lots of money In 1L" 

At the close of tbe dance Anne 
agreed to let Floyd take her home. Total 
rather reluctantly, to the young 
man's bewilderment They dodged Fred 
among the cars that were scnttllne 

Water Works 
Water Works Bonds Int. . 

V. W. Hunter . 
W. H. Cholerton 
W. T. Condon 

Tanner 
Shear 
Clemens 

back and forth like trapped crabs, Fred Gramer 
In search of Floyd's car. They came J* 
upon the place where the car should ^ 
have been, and stopped. A dllapl- A b c ' v e r W y s 
dated delivery truck stood In Its Walt Gibson. 
place. Secretary of S ta te . . , 

"Why, whatever has become of 5 f 1 £ ^ , 8 ^ T l o K S h 0 a ' i 
your car?" asked Anne. Then she V u S l T " . 
saw the misery In bis very pose. He M. W. Gee 
was staring at the car. drooping, all 

the car was .written his father's 
name, over the word "Groceries." 

A note lay on the front seat. 
Floyd read It through. Then he 
crumpled It up and threw It away. 

he had done; 
"Mother and I have decided to go 

to a show. So I got tbe car and 
left the truck for you. Dad." 

A painfully long silence followed. 
Then a miserable, "I can't take you 
home In this thing!" 

"I don't mind. Truly!" At least 
she wasn't laughing. Then she said: 

"So that wasn't your car?" 
"No." 
"And this Is your father's busi-

ness?" 
"Yes." 
Then he faced her. *1 don't know 

why I lied to you like that, Anne?" 
But her face glowed In tbe moon-

light 
"I do," she said softly. She put 

her hand on his arm. "I like you 
better this way, Floyd. I'll go— 
with yon—steady." 

"Aw gee—you're sweet!" 
In the shadow of tbe grocery 

truck he took her In his arms. 

Total .1 32312 
General 

L. E. Johnson .1 23 08 
Gene Carr 66.00 
Fred Gramer 57.00 
The Palace 28.25 
Library Fund . 100.00 
Postmaster . 3.00 
Secretary of State 1.00 
Dr. AlUand 25.00 
Hazel Peck 1.00 
Fire Dep t Payroll 70.25 
Lowell Light and Power. 16.49 
Central Garage 15.40 
Lowell Ledger 10.62 
Michigan Bell Telephone. 3.M 
Archie Lewis 3.00 
C. W. Cook 20.00 
E S. White 11.50 
Sinking F u n d . . . . . 
Elsie Racine 

1.500 00 Sinking F u n d . . . . . 
Elsie Racine 1.70 
R E. Springett 99.00 

Home 
What Is tbe end of a human hab-

itation? Is It merely a place where-
in fellow-mortals meet to eat, drink 
and sleep securely beneath a roof? 
A bonse is reared to be a home— 
the center where a family may gath-
er Into one; to be a serene retreat, 
where tbe tenderest affections may 
find rest; that within Its walls love 
may have a dwelling-place, and the 
charities of life gain ample scope 
and happiness; that parents snd 
children may there press one anoth-
er heart to heart; that sorrows and 
joys may be freely shared In confi-
dence; that troubled spirits may 
disburden themselves and be blessed 
with pardon and peace; and. In a 
word, that the great work of train-
ing human beings for tbe dnties of 
the present life and the perfection 
of another, may be begun and car-
ried on. These are the true end of 
a human dwelling.—W. E. Chan-
Ding, D. D. 

RaUsf 
T o u r girl called up and said 

she wouldn't be able to meet yoo 
today." 

"Well that's a wait off my mind." 
—Tlt-Blis Magazine. 

"Manners sf Americans" 
In Jackson's first administration 

the country was shocked by tbe ap-
pearance of a book entitled "The 
Domestic Manners ot Americans." 
b; Mrs. Frances Trollope. She was 
a bright little Englishwoman who 
had come to this country and estab-
lished bazar Jn Cincinnati which 
pioved a failure. SKe firs: called at-
ten ti on to the tact that American 
women did not consult the season in 
either the colors or styie of Ibelt 
costumec, never wore boots, and 
walked in tbe middle of winter with 
"their pretty little feet pinched into 
miniature slippers incapable of ex-
cluding as much moisture as might 
bedew a pr lmrosf ." 

' try a Want Ad in tbe Ledger, 

f 186.03 
108.92 
88.20 
81.00 
84.00 
66,00 
66 83 
61.80 
56.43 
53.46 
48.60 
19.84 
2.50 

750.00 
70.12 
13.06 

7.50 
11.98 
11.02 
16.22 
12.78 
5.25 

22.26 
9.60 
7.20 
360 
2.40 
1.75 
7.45 

748.75 
39.71 
26.71 
1360 
9.84 

.35 
18.59 
39.28 
3.10 

75.38 
2.86 
9.00 

.48 

19.02 
66.70 
1405 
16.02 
2.21 

Elmdale 
Mr*. Ira Sargeant 

Mrs. Samuel Keim, who has 
been seriously sick for the past 
six weeks, passed away at he r 
home Monday forenoon. Mrs. 
Keim had suflored intense pa in 
and for several days had been 
totallv bl ind. Mesides the husband 
she leaves three sons, Burt of 
Grand ttapids, Wesley and Wal-
ter of the local communitv and 
the one daughter , Mrs. Charles 
Schwab, also of the home com-
niuuily; 9 Kfundehildren and one 
brother , George Leece. Funera l 
services a re being held this 
Thursday af te rnoon al 2 o'clock 
at the Mennonite church with 
burial in the (). M. cemetery. Rev. 
Tobias Schrock and Rev. Johns-
son are in charge of the service. 
On June 4 of the past year Mr. 
and Mrs. Keim celebrated their 
golden wedd ing anniversarv . 

Ira Ellison of Grand Rapids 
visited his brother , L. E. Lott, 
last week and assisted L. E. in 
celebrating h i s 80th Mrthday. 

Edson Gran t and wi fe enter-
tained the i r son. Miles and familv 
of Lansing f o r Chris tmas d inner . 
*•« c-?"11 ^T?., , ) a n Weaver and 
Miss Eloise Miller enjoyed Christ-
mas d inne r wi th Mr. and Mrs. 
Kugcne Krauss and son Duane. 

May the New Year be one of 
hapniness and prosper i ty is the 
wish of ye scribe. 

Chr is tmas day guests of Mrs. 
Alma Stahl and chi ldren w e r e 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will fffofTman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mose Hof fman and sons of 
Goshen, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl at-
tended a family d inne r at the 
parental home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Crooks of Lowell on Sun-i 
dav. I 

Murl S n y d e r of Wil l iamsburg 
is visiting his b ro ther Clare of 

F. EARLE HANER 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day or Night 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22-F2.22-F8 

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D, 
Phen* 47 

J. K. ALTLAND, M. D. 
Phona ISO 

Negonce Block, Lowell 
Ofl lceHuurs , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Oflice Phone 36 

H. P. GOTFREDSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Of lce Phone, 222-2; House 222-3 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 

OSTEOPATHIC 
Physician aad Snrreon 

General Pract ice 
Special Attentioa to Rectal 

Diseases 
(Prepared and equipped to treat 
K i t 5 ! ! p ™ , * P 8 P ' F issures a n d 
P U" without hospital izat ion). 
1174 Madison Ave^ Grand RapidH 
Phones : Office 38782; Res. s f e l f 

12.969.84 

$ 560.25 
19.12 
3.01 

10.46 
3.30 
1.70 

45.50 

$ 643.34 
City Hall 

Gramer I 
Street 

14.35 

13.86 
39.60 
39.60 
89.60 
24.00 
24.00 
2.00 
9.10 

114.15 
6.25 

10.96 

Ihis place fo r a f ew days; then h e 
expects to go to the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Clifford Rodgers, of 
Saubee Lake 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and 
daughter were Chris tmas guests 
of their pa ren t s , Mr. and Mrs, O. 
J. Eldred of Morrison Lake. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Miller, Dec. 22, a daughter . Mrs, 
Susie Miller is car ing for mother 
and babv. 

Mrs. Mary Davey and son, 
Jesse Sargeant and family of 
Belding w e r e Sunday d inne r 
guests at the Ckister-Sargeant 
home. ' I h e i r daughter Virginia 
remained fo r a lonpur visit. 

Sa lesman: "If rightly used, this 
washing machine will pay fo r it-
self." 

Sapleigh—"Yes, I know, but my 
wife might object to taking in 
washings." 

Ledger Wan t Advs. br ing re-
sults—try one. 

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY 
— DENTIST — 

Office over C. Theaisa S ta re 
Office H o u r s : 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Closed Thursday Aflernoon 
Phones : Office 50 Rea. 35 

LOWELL PUR LIBRARY 

GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE 
- O P E N — 

Tuesday, Thursday, Sa ta rday 
f rom 2 to 8 p. m. 

AUDIE E. POST, Librar ian 

JOHN R. STRYKER 

— DENTIST — 

Phone 218 Honrs 9 ta S 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evening, 7 to 9 

Office closed Thursday a f t e rnoons 

Baagh Wines 
Rough or astringent wines are 

usually red wines which a re char-
acterized by the presence of tannin 
substances derived mainl; from the 
grape skins. Claret and Burgundy 
are typical of this group. 

Total .12,066.83 

Total Bills Paid 15,996.98 

Moved by Trustee Roth and sup-
ported by Trustee Day that the 
meeting adjourn. Teas 4. nays 0. 

LEWIS E. JOHNSON, 
Clerk 

J. A. AREHART 
President 

F a r a i n ! T h e r e ' s a F e e i i i g of S t c i r H y 

with a policy in Michigan's largest Fa rm Mutual F i r e In-
su rance Company. Assets and Resources in excess of One 
Qua r t e r Million Dollara. Over $9,000,000 of new insurance 
wr i t t en in last n ine mon t lu . 

Fea tu r ing a BLANKET POLICY on peruonal p roper ty . 
fo r l ightning rods , i r e resis t ing roofs and ap-

proved i r e ext inguishers Assessment ra te as low as $2.94 
CREDITS l ightning rods , i r e reaiating roofs ' a n d 

t ex t inrn isheni An<>an#Bt n 
per 11,000 

Spec i i c insurance not required to cover f a rm personal 
w h e n in dwel l ing ; or registered stock or personal on 
land owned o r rented wi th in a rad ius of three miles of the 

broad and make a home fa rm. Other provis iona which 
l iberal coverage. 

By carefa l underwr i t ing and systematic inspection w e 
a r e el iminat ing aades i r ab le r isks a a d i r e hazards. Losses 
a r e promptly aad sat isfaetar i ly adjas ted and paid. Oa r 
sol ici tors a re licensed by t h e Depar tment of I n s a r a n c e 
and o a r policies a re accepted by the Federal Land Bank, 
Home O w n e r s Loan Corporat ion and other Loaning Agen-
cies. 

F o r f u r t h e r in format ian see representa t ive o r w r i t e 
Home Office. 

Lowsll—Harry Day, D. A. Wingslsr, R. E. Springatt, Grant 
Warner , A. R. Smith. 

Caacada—John J . Wattsrasn. 

SMe Mitnl Frt h n m c t Cispny •! MMlpi 
702 Church S t , F l in t Michigan 

W. V. SURRAS, Prssidaat H. K. FISK, Sscratary 

FREE 
To Ledger Readers— 

Until further notice, every subscriber paying a 
year's subscription to The Ledger will receive ab-
solutely free an order good for 

Two 25c Want Ads 
This offer is made for two reasons 

First—To save money for our subscribers. 

Second— To acquaint everybody with the good 
results that may be obtained by a wider 
use of The Ledger Want Column. 

Remember, 50c worth of free want ads for each 
year's subscription paid. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
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i ^ o s p t a o u s 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
BEST 

WISHES 

Charles W. Cook 
PLUMBING, HEATING, SHEET METAL WORK, OIL BURN-

ERS, STOVES AND STOKERS. 

Store Phons 78, Res, 305 Lowell. Mich. 

At the old stand just ssst ot the City Hall. 

mtmos 

Lowell Creamery 

E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop. 

Phons 37 Lowell, Mich. 

F O R 

H. C. SCOTT 

Home ot Good Home 

Made Candies 

New Year's Eve dance al Walls ' 
hall. Alio. c33! 

Hebi-r Blair of Iowa spent 
Christmas day with Mrs. Hosella 
Yeiler and family. 

Ml", and Mrs. Lee Miller and 
family spent Chris tmas in Wil-
liams'lon and Uinsing. 

Mrs. Carol ine Smith spent 
Chris tmas with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Por ter of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorfte Story and 
family spent Sunday in Sa rana r 
with Mrs. Amy Stebbins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes spent 
f rom Thursday until Saturday in 
Flint wi th their chi ldren. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis of Alto visited 
her sister, Mrs. John Laye r last 
Thursday night and Fr iday. 

w i \ t~ New Y e a r s Eve dance at Watts 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Don Parke r and i n . i f oo 

son of Ionia spent Thursdav eve- h a ' , • A , l a 0 3 3 

ning wi th Mrs. iHnrriet Parker . Mrs. Olive Ward of Ada spent 
. . . . . . v , . . i. last Wednesday with Mrs. Iajc 
M I S S Alice Nash spent the week W.iVpr 

end with her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nash, of South Bowne. Miss Maggie Rutledge of Pick-

\f i i n a . .—. f < m l ' s visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Mr. and M " ; ^ William Ross. 

Chris tmas wi th Mr. and Mrs. L. . . . 
J . Benson and family of Jackson.; Mrs. Ethel Good of Dulton vis-

w j \f »~.. „„ f | | i t ed her sister, Miss Mildred 
iv nL r . i ^ i tost Thursday af ternoon, 

son Dickey of Detroit spent . . . . . . . 
Chris tmas wi th Mr. and Mrs. K 1 Miss Vada Seese spent Chnst -
P. MacFar lane . mas with her iwrents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Charles and M r s - ^ y t n o n i Seese, of Logan. 
Mrs. Margaret Dennis spent Sun- Miss Elsa Buchanan of Sey-
dav in Grand Rapids wi th Mr. mour. Wis., is visiting h e r sister, 
anil Mrs. Ha r ry Sexton. Mrs. 1). A. Wingeier, this week. 

Mrs. Clarence Wood a n d d a u g h - Louis PoltrulT of Lyons called 
ter, Dorothv Hawley of Holland on his brother- in- law and s is ter 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. William U u x , Sun-
Mrs. George l ^ e a n d family. day. 

Donald Mullen and George Wil- Miss Kathryn Vaughn of Al-
liams of Grand Rapids spent bion will be a guest of Glendon 
Sunday af ternoon wi th Mr. and Swarthout Ihe latter part of this 
Mrs. Clyde Mullen and family. week. 

Donald Weekes recently re- Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair and 
turnd lo Youngstown, O. Mrs. .son Giles spent Chris tmas in 
Weekes and daughter will re- Flint with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sin-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chase of 
Jackson were Chris lmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. JefTenes. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith were 
Christmas day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack K.immeraad of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. CosgrilT 

wi th their mother , Mrs. Mae 
Sohrier and son Robert. 

Miss Betty Lou Kyscr of South 
Ix>well is visiting her cousin, 
Miss Joycelyn Kyser, Ihis week. 

Carl Kyser is working for L o 
Kyser of near Campau l^ike this 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ix'o Kyser, son 

Beats SUU ladepcadeat 
Installation of automatic traffic 

lights In Glasgow, Scotlsnd. wss 
treated in such contempt that the 
chief constable had to employ six 
officers constantly to detect offend-
ers. 

Tabacoe Growth Spreads 
Tobacco producUoD In British col-

onies, which wss prsctlcslly un-
known a few years sgo, now sup-
plies the United Kingdom with one-
fourth of its tobacco requirements. 

Chinese Chiefly Fanne r s 
Eighty-five per cent of the popu-

lation of Chins engages in sgricul-
tural pursuits. Rice, bamboo and 
tea are the most valuable crops. 
Silk is the leading industry. 

Parade Has Ns Watchers 
When Ssrk island, off the British 

coas t held a Jubilee procession 
there was nobody to watch It, every-
body on the island being in iL 

A very Gaad Reason 
Owner-Why didn't you keep up 

with the others? 
Jockey — What — and leave the 

horse behind.—Pearson's Weekly. 

BtighUy Mlsaaderstaod 
"What you need, madams, 

little sun and sir ." 
"But surely, doctor, I'd need 

husband first?" 

is a 

Jes t Like a Maid 
1 hear you've got a new maid." 

'Yes—the l-st one handled china 
at If she w e n Japan." 
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W. C. Hartman 
DRUGGIST 

B O O K S , STATIONERY, 

HOLIDAY TOYS AND 

M o s e l e y - M u r r a y L a k e 
Mrs. W. Enqle 

Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald 
spent f rom Thursday until Sunday 
with his parents In Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Crady and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and daugh-
ter spent Christmas at the Clare 
and Lloyd Ford home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and 
and daughter spent Christmas In 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Eva Kropf entertained with 
a family dinner Christmas, rela-
tives from Lowell and Belding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews 
entertained nearly one hundred 
friends and relstlves Christmas day 
and evening. 

Miss Marjorle Weeks. Carcl 
Fisher of Hastings. Norma and 
Ella Weeks and Mary Byrne of 
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Capron and baby of Lake . , , • . . . . . . , . . 
Odessa and Mr and Mrs Harold mam here f o r a j v e e k s visit wi th clair and sons. 
Weeks of East Grattan were guests 
of Leon Weeks and son Allen over 
Christmas. Mrs. Capron and baby 
are remalnlnfi; lor a week's visit 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of 
Grand Rapids w e r e Saturday 
guests a t Ted Elhart 's and also at 
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford's. 

Mrs. Llrrle Davis and son Mar-
tin were Christmas guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Fritz and family. 

Christmas guests and csllers of 
Mrs. Hettle Davis and family were 
Lewis Howard of the St. John's 
Home In Grand Rapids. Mrs. Lizzie 
Davis and son Msrtln of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle 
and son Clayton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alchln and 
son Harold of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Shroeder of Beldlnp 
spent Christmas with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
children Kenneth and Clara Jean 
spent Christmas at the Roye Ford 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sayles of Chi-
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Don McPher-
son and daughter spent Christmss 
at the Gordon Frost home. 

Ray Smlts of Dover, Ohio, spent 
the Christmas holiday a t the Al-
bert Blaser home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Klste and 
baby of Edmore spent from Thurs-
day until Sunday with their par-
ents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reusser and 
family and Mr. Castor spent Xmas 
with George Castor's a t Sand Lake. 

The Christmas dinner at Moseley 
school on Wednesday before Christ-
mas was attended by twenty four 
(Oiests besides the pupils. All en-
joyed a lovely dinner and a nice 
program by the children. The chil-
dren exchanged gifts and also re-
ceived oranges and candy. Each 
child gave their father and mother 
a gift they made. 

Miss Esther Blerl and Betty 
Klste were In Belding Thursday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Helmbecker and 
family were in Grand Rapids shop-
ping one dsy last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Helmbeck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Helmbecker 
and family spent Christmas night 
at Mrs. Helmbecker's brother at 
Amble. 

Leonard Helmbecker and Fran-
ces Keene were married Thursday 
evening by Rev. Wenger a t the par-
sonage a t Lowell. They were at-
tended by Albert and Gladys Helm-
becker. They will reside with his 
parents for a while. Mr. Helmbeck-
er is employed by Webster's Gar-
age at Lowell. Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Helmbecker 
and son Wesley of Morley were at 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Helmbecker's last 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Leonard Helmbecker is 
spending a few days this week with 
her father Mr. Keene, of Belding. 

Mrs. Elise Blerl and Esther sc-
companled by Shirley Klste, Mrs. 
Clare Culver and Velma Keech 
were in Grand Rapids last Tues-
day. Shirley enjoyed a visit with 
Santa Claus a t Wurzburg's. 

spent Chrislmas with Iheir broth- Brucc and Gerald Kyser were 
er, iHl A. Johnson and family of Sunday evening guests of Mr, and 
Bowne. Mrs, Myron Kyser and familv. 

Mrs. Nellie Holcomb enter tain- J } * - f " " i K
M " v C W 0

i 
cd Wednesday with a- live o'clock • I

 m i \ r m i 
d inner for Miss Lois Krieger of '••"•islmas .lay guests of Mr. and 
Kalamazoo. ^ K > s c r a n d r a m i , > ! ' n • , 

John Lamer . 
Harold V. Borgei.ton of Hex-

Ion. T, P., is spending the week r v n l p %/* * •«, 
wilh his parents , Mr. and M r s . r a l i a S D U r g OC V i c i n i t y 
John Borgerson. Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Mrs. Libble Taplin and Mrs. 
Iftittie House spent the week-end Th*' recent rain and mild 
in Alto with Mrs. Taplin 's father , wea ther soon thawed the ice on 
Henry Tredenick, l^'lal river. Some of the fish 

M: /•_ „„ n N ' - N . - I „ F I shanties were taken off and others 
Miss Grace B. ^ a l k o r l if t on , , r e j n y l c of the r iver. 

Wednesday fo r Detroit ^ h e r e M r a n ( | M r v ( : , i I T 

she expects to remain several daughter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
•lays on business. t l farry Yaughan and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyce Merrill and Jack and Mary Hemington spent 
sons of Detroit were guests of Chr is tmas niglit with f r iends in 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner Grand Rapids. 
over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauflfer 

. . . ^ c- . a n ( l s o n spent Chr is tmas dav wilh 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson at- ^ e r p a r e n t j,, Grand Haoids. 

tended • New ^ a r s eve par ty M i r a n ( 1 M r v H j | | Z v , ' , e rs and 
ttehpme of Mr. and Mrs. Bert daughter a n d Mr. and Mrs. Kmiel 

lalcot t in Saranac . Stauffer and Lloyd were Sunday 
Mrs. Elsa Ri t tenger and broth- d inner guests at the home of Mr. 

er , Arthur Wood of Grand Rap- and Mrs. Ed. Bradley, 
ids, attended the funera l of Mrs. ^ Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller of 
Frances Dickerson Monday af ter - Grand Rapids, Josephine Ut ten 
noon. " of Kalamazoo and Pauline Ealy 

. . . # r\ t (>f Maion spent Saturday at the 
Mrs Emily Biidianan of D e l a - h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

ware , ()., will spend the remain- ^f i i i c r -

der of the win te r with her son- ^ | r a n ( | ^ j r s p i |.^ Bk)ynlon and 
in-law and daughter , Mr. and \ r n o | ( | Knser drove lo Detroit 
Mrs. 1). A. Wingeier . Sunday and brought back Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrilT. ac- Kascr's little daughter, Shirley 

W. A. Roth 
FURNITURE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones: Store 55 Residence 330 

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Pori t t , Gilbert and Myrtle 
Hudolph Bieri and children in 
Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Eleanor Martin had he r 
Chris tmas dinner with her par-
ents near Ionia. 

Mr, and Mrs, Percy Head's 
Christmas guests wene Mrs. Head's 
falher , Charles Mungerson and 
Marion Head of Grand Hapids and 
James Head of Flint and Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Hyder and sons of 

I Lowell. 
Mrs. L L Dewey and son 

Porr i t t , Clara Lucille Heacock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porr i t t and 
family and Mr, and Mrs. Hobert 
Porri t t and baby. 

companied by Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Ann. . . . . George of Grand Hapids were 
>ardee of South Bowne, were . Jun ior Shear of Lowell is stay- Wednesday callers at the homes 

Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and ing with his grandmother , Mrs. o f M r s M > i r v K c r r t A r t h u r Andci 
— Nash of Clarksville. ^ i l l Booth, whi le 

Gunpowder Ran Engine 
Gunpowder was one of the earliest 

fuels used for propelling the inter-
nal combustion engine. A patent 
covering the use of such fuel for 
this purpose was granted to George 
Medhurst in 1800 at London. 

Mrs. Edwin 

Mr. • and 
his 

Mrs, Frank Kam- Arbor.8 

meraad of Holland, bro ther and Mrs. Wesley Miller spent a few 
sister-m-law of Mrs. Wm. J. days with relatives in Arcadia 
Smith, a re recovering from in- week 
juries received in a recent acci-
( ' o n ' * of Grand Hapids were callers last 

Mr. Booth is s o n a n ( j ( ; | a r o Anderson, 
mother near Ann 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. Frank Houahton 

Mrs. Neil Cameron. Giles Sinclair re turned lo Kala-
Mrs. Peter E. Vos of Flint vis- mazoo Saturday af te r spending 

ited he r f a lhe r , Burl A. Charles, bis vacation with his parents , Mr. 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Yos will and Mrs. Mert Sinclair . 

S ~ J . h e . . | r u ? l r r i ^ ! t a h 0 " ' 1 " " V. W. Hunler spent C l u i s l n m 
ncago with fr iends. with his daughter and son-in-
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Per ry of law, Mr. and Mrs. I^eo Bowler, 

Remus spent a few days the first and family of Detroit. 

? . i i J C x i ! r r H i , h A l S e . n S ! r ^ d George Hunler . wife an.l son 
fnm^K- l i d . a h i r George of Flint spent over the 
fami ly and other r e l a l n e s . hol iday with f r iends an.l rel-

Hi ram YanDam, an elderly atives in Lowell and community, 

gentleman ^ j . d i X 0 „ n » « m J S l Miss Madeline Kyscr spent the 
of holiday in I-ansing with Mr. and 
hospital n ^ n 4 j > Mrs. Boy Miller and family and 
Mr. NanDam is suffer ing f rom a M r c imide Holl iday and 
, u m o r ' family. 

CAnMmas day * r - Mr. and Mrs. William P. Uux 
and Mrs. ( ^ r ^ n

S / 0 9 ( ®nd
n

(
n

a.JV enter tained Mr. and Mrs. H. L 

ll? S S i n n WIM AiSv Y o u n * o f a n d Lyle 

X . ^ wi,h • a,ri!,• 
l.oveda Hunte r of Saranac. ' n a s c l , n n c r ' 

. M r - r I iiv-iHipv al- M r s - ( ' ' a r r i c Rogers of Grand 
. A A . r - n ! n l oqthoHno ai thl l i p i d s , Mr. and Mrs. Charles tended a / a 7 ' l y « a , h o r i n j at the ^ ^ G | e n n 

te.® I h i l S l S Harnes H ^ n l Christmas day wilh 
Hapids Chns tmas , the cni lnren », j i n imoi Pariror 
ami grandchi ldren number ing 19. > , r s ' " a r n e t 1 a r k c r -
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swift of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock 
Charlot te were also there. and chi ldren were Chris tmas day 

\ i ~ . n ^ c i i o v A : i » r onH /.hn Kuests of Mr. and Mrs. 1). B. Erb 

Chris tmas a . y witfc f ^ 
Dr. and Mrs. H. T, Luslig of , 0 *P c n < i h , s ^ " o n -
Grand Hapids. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis, Ger-
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Smith and aid a n d Joan spent Chris tmas day 
family of Alto, Mr. and Mrs. War- with Mr. and Mrs. John Nash of 
ren Lusk, Earl Curt iss and Mrs. South Bowne. Mr. and Mrs, Har -
Burdella Bailey of I^ansing. old Nash were also guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee en- Sunday d inner guests of Mr. 
tertained Ihe following guests and Mrs. G. W. Farrel l of Grand 
for Christmas d inner , Mr. and Hapids were Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Mrs. Har ry LaBar, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, Mrs. Bar tholomew and 
Clifford Cook and son Jack, Fred K. IHbyt of Pi t tsburgh, Pa. 
Bernice I>ce and John YanWin- Mr. and Mrs. Edson Gardner 

and son Lynn were Christmas 
and Mrs. S. I. Moore and son Bob. o f jft. a n ( i M r s ( 3 l a r I c s 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Gardner . Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gard-
and Mrs, Wesley Crooks were ner of Bloomlield Hills called in 
Alex Reusser and familv of I j i- the a f te rnoon. 

H ^ r i W ^ d a n d M r s ' L>- , e Gfirdncr of 
n i d w m " D o t n i n a of Por t land Bloomfleld (Hills, Mr. and Mrs. and Will Downing of_ I o n [ana, p c | ) e r t , a n d f a m i l y a n d M e l . 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Stahl of Elm-
dale and Mr. and 
Crooks <and family. 

Chris tmas guests 

Mrs. Edson v , n ' ' c . w ' s of Ionia were Christ-
mas d innnr guests of Mrs. Lena 

of Mr. and 
Luz and family. 

Mrs. Elmer i K e r ' a n d " f . m i [ y . ^ M r ^ Fred Mason of 
were Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mer- tojr 

GAMES 

Ptionat l Lowell, Mich. 

OU Mi 
Orthodox Moslems believe that a 

few verses of the Koran, if written 
on a piece of paper which is steeped 
in a bowl of water, will turn the 
water into a most powerful medi-
cine which win heal th" tick be-
liever. 

W"utiintS 

Lowell Lumber & Supply Co. 
E. C. HARDY, Manager 

LUMBER, LATH. SHINGLES, ROOFING 

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS 

Phono 16 

218 t . Washington Lowell, Mich. 

Pbla.anV Mr nnd \ f rv \Vm Hn h s i s , e r . Miss Kittie Mason. Mrs. 

^ r ^ daiwhter Nancy J « n of 
Yickeryvine, Mrs. I^aquessa Mc- c n i 0 > , n g 

a n d Beri McNeill y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 

I^insing, Mr. and Mrs. Hussell T. 
C L. F. Will iamson left last Miller of -Harrison, (H\igh Miller 

Thursday for Chicago to visit his of Muskegon a n d Miss Madeline 
son-in-law and daughter , Mr. and Kyser spent Sunday af te rnoon 
Mrs. Vincen Manry, unti l a f te r with Mr. a n d Mrs. Lee Miller. 

I ^ r S r n . ^ r S ^ n d ' l h e ^ in" Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould called 

l e r ^ i l h h t S r e e child ren, Mrs. ^ ^ M r 

Cooper of Sebewa Chris tmas day 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Woodcock' 

. . . . t h . j . - . u u , . Mr. and Mrs. Waller Quiggle, 
Dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Thursday al lhc home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Quiggle and 

M. E. Simpson last Wednesday Mrs. Dave Garfield. M r a n , | Mrs. Alex Wingeier and, 
were Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Lee and ^ ' r- ! , n ( j Mrs. Emiel Stauffer had Sons were Chris lmas guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Eaton and Dr. niosl of their children and grand- Mr. and Mrs, I x r o y Bloomer, 
and Mrs. (1. G. Towslcy of ( i rand <'nm«rcn hoinc on ChnslitiJis .ind Mrs. Adri«in Zuicdwcc. 
Hapids. Mr. and Mrs. Hill Zwiers and \ | r and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 

daughter stayed until Sunday. and daughter Suzanne and Mr.' 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Bradley had n n ( ! M r s . Merle Dawson Miss Lois Krieger , former Low- ... 

ell teacher, is spending par t of r h n s i n r i s d inner at Ihe home o f ' c " i S ' r . Dawson \ \ c ro 
her vacation is \ cncsl of I r iw I- • , J', S- nome oi Sunday af ternoon callers at the 
ne r vacation as a guest oi i^ow E l l l , e | s t auf fe r . Frank Houirhton home 
ell fr iends. She is at tending jack Pant and lohn Giecer of \i ' 1 0 " g " " o n • 
Western S t i l e Teachers (xilleae ii ii i • • i ik k r ib 1 M r - a n d Mrs. Charles Smith i w , i e a rne r s ixuiege Hillsdale visited the home folks a n ( i familv Mr i n d Mrs War ren 
at Kalamazoo. Chr i s tnns t ime ana iamii>, AIT. ann .Mrs. w a r r e n 

.ii j . n n s i m a s nine. Lusk and Earl Curtiss were1 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Smith and "M'ss Burns is spending he r Chris tmas guests of Dr. and Mrs 
B. F. Kammeraad visited Mr. and cation away with f n e n d s . R T Luslig in Grand Hapids, 
Mrs, Yance Hooks of Muskegon Jack and Mary Hemington of Mrs. Clayton Dvgert of Clarks-I 
Sunday. Phyll is Hooks re turned Detroit are spending a f ew days v i n e spending a few davs w i th ' 
home with them and will visit a ' ' . " e . . " o m c . ' " ^ ' r uncle and h e r mother . Sirs. Jennie Yeiler. ' 
them this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Knight and 
Harold of Detroit ar r ived Christ-
mas eve lo snend the week-end 
with Mr. a n d Mrs. M. E. Simpson. 
All enjoyed Chris tmas d inne r 
with C. A. Simpson and family of 
Grand hap ids . 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Har ry \ a u g h - , c i eone Hay w a r d spent Sunday 
a n * 'wi th the Smith girls. 

Mrs. Lucy Duell spent 
Mr. and M Vergennes Center 

N. M. K. 

Christ-" 
mas with Mr. and Mrs. Claude I 
Loring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark enter-1 
lained the Clark families Christ-• 

Richmond's Cafe 
THERON RICHMOND 

Proprietor 

Start the new year right by 
bringing your family here 
for their New Year's dinner. 

the icy pavement, 
seriously hurt but 
demolished. 

a Cm/lviil V'l i alv n n w, v v in rW4_ 
Sacremcnto and Clifford of San 
Francisco. | f r < a n d 

day 
dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Geo, Ingersoll of 

Inez I^ouise, daughter of Mr. Cascade. 
and Mrs. Earl Cole, danced two 
numbers in the Chr is tmas revue L T h e holiday vacation came to 
held al Keith's theatre . G r a n d the teachers of Lowell high school 
Rapids, last week. She appeared well as lo the pupils. MIM El-
in two shows a day. In one num- leu O Connor is at home in Kala-
be r she was costumed in white, niazoo and Miss (Helen Smith is 
si lver dotted cloth; the o the r a 'n Ionia wnth he r parents . Some 
green, red and gold metal cloth of the teachers are dividing their 
costume used f o r fast cowboy vacations between their home 
t-ap. towns and sur rounding cities. 

" « , j Miss Arloa YanPeursem is spend-
Mrs. A. M. Andrews left Wed- ing par t of tbe t ime at home in 

nesday night by t ra in f rom Grand z^e iand a n d the remainder in 
Rapids to spend the remainder of Chicago, while Miss Magdalen 
the win te r w i t h h e r granddaugh- Xiswonger was at home in Les-
ters, Janet at Prescot t , Aris., 127 jjp f o r Chris tmas and will go to 
]•• Goodwin SL, and Manron at i ^ i r o i t f o r \ c w Year's. Miss 
JJOS Angleles, Co I if., 301 S. W d - M a r i o n 'Bushnell is at the f a r m 
mer St., Slange Apts. Mrs. An- home of her parents in Clarks-
d rews says that letters f r o m Low-- v i l | e a n d Miss Lena Marie Huff-
ell f r i ends will be more than wel- n x B n i s jn Saranac. Miss iHarriet 
c o n i e - Roelofs is in Byron Center wi lh 

Fr iends and relatives f r o m a h c r pa ren t s and Miss J ane Mc-
distance who at tended the f u n e r - Cartwy is at home in Grand Rap-

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Davis and " ' s i i m h v cuests of Mr and Mrs 
Chris tmas eve guests at the W. ° f

f Yeiler were Mr.* and Slrs> , 
J . Morse h o m e were Mr. and Mrs. Christmas of Mrs. Davis parents, 
Hussell Morse and daughter Sally v, ' a!?.(' . r s - McPherson. 
of Carson City, Mr. and Mrs. C. •\ , r s- a n d daughter* will 
L Morse and daughter Connie of ' l a y with h c r pa ren Is while Mr. 
Muir and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson P . a v i s s P o n d s several days with 
Meengs of Flint . h '* Parents at F rankfor t . 

, , ^ Twenty-five of Mrs. Rosa Kerr s 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Potter vis- children and grandchi ldren spent 

ited her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Chris lmas wi th her . TTiev came' 
U w i s Jones last week. Enroute f rom Holland. Grand Rapids, 
lo their home in Allegan their Lansing, Kalamazoo and Lowell. 
car went into the ditch due to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyder and 

Neither was daughter spent Chr is lmas with 
the car was Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe of Lowell. | 

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Glenj 
Chris tmas guests of Mr. and A d a c a m e . a n d , o o k 

Mrs. William Ross were Mr. and Goozen to Lansing 
Mrs. Harry Nesman and baby of where they spent the day and 
I^ansing, Gordon Ross and fam- exchanged Chris tmas presents 
ily of Grand Hapids, Miss Ella w ' , Harry' Chaffee and family. 
Ross of Ionia, Les ter l loss of M r - a n d Sam Hyder and 
Water ford , Miss Esther Larsem son spent Chns tmas with her 
of Alpena and Mr. and Mrs. Gus w a , "ushand , Mr. and 
Winceier * ' r s - Charles Hader, at Por t land. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Percv Read visit-
The Ledger is in receipt of a cd their aunt , Mrs, Prissle Rich-

communication f r o m Mrs, (.. W. mond and family Thursday eve-
Lampkm, who wi th Mrs. Cor- ning. F r iday evening thev at-i 
neha Lee and I-ec Lampkin, left tended a pa r ty at Mike McAn-
for Lakeland, Fla„ two weeks d r ews ' and Sunday evening they 
ago, in which she says: "We ar- attended the Christmas program 
rived safely Sa turday a f t e rnoon at the Alton church. 
a f te r a very pleasant trip. Weath- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar 
er fine and many beautiful flow- and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hyder vis-
ers in bloom, especially the ited at the Frank R y d e r W n e on 
pomsel tas which a re gorgeous at Sunday evening. 
this t ime of year ." Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri andi 

Mr. and Mrs. Hc ihe r t C r o n - s 0 0 5 - S t a n , c > ' a n d Otto, were ' 
inger enter ta ined guests at their — 
home at Campau Lake Chris tmas 
eve and Chris tmas day wi th a 
tree and turkey dinner . Those 
present w e r e Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Bancroft and family of Alto, 
Clara and Grace Walker of l>ow-
ell, Mrs. C. M. Campau and Mr. 
and Mrs, Otto Dygert and family 
of Grand Hapids, Charles Ban-
croft , Edward and Francis Cam-
pau of M. S. C., E lward Campau 
of Jun ior College, Grand Hapids, 
Marguerite Croninger of Alaska. 

F. P. MacFarlane 
COAL — COKE — WOOD 

Phone 193-F2 Opposite Pottoffice 

al of Mrs. Ella J. Barnes on Sat- |ds. Among those s taying at t he i r 
urday were Mr. and Mrs. T r u m a n homes in Lowell a re Miss Dora 
Car r and Mrs. Ycrto Paddock of Bangs, George^ Pappm, Wendell 
Coldwater , Mrs. Freder ick All- Emery Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith. 
mever, Grandvil le; Mrs, William Mrs, iHannah Reynolds, R a y 
Thwai t s , Mrs. Phi l ip Pi t tenger, Avery. A. F. Zwenier, Bruce 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Stuart . Mrs. Walter , L R. Miller and W. W. 
H e n r y Stone, Mr. and Mrs. I^eoni GumsCT. All wil l be back in 
Easterbrooks and Dr. C. C. War- Lowell on Jan. 4 to start the new 
nor of Grand Rapids. year of teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawson en-
te r t a ined with a family d inne r on 
Ghris tmas day, their chi ldren, 
grandchi ldren and great-grand-
chi ldren, to the number of 42, 
being gathered together on such 
an occasion fo r the first time in 
fifteen years. Guests included the 
families of the fo l lowing: Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Dawson of De-
troit , Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daw-
son of Lakeview, Rev. Myron 
Onwson of Sunfield, l i s t e r Daw-
son of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 
Baker , Mr. and Mrs. Clyde New-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. O a r e n c e Mcln-
tyre a n d Mr. a n d Mrs. Emerson 
Stevens ot Lowell. 

Ask as for estimatefl on 

Your Plumbing 
and 

Heating Work 

RAY COVERT 
P l a n b i n g Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

North Bell District 
Mrs. Elmer Marshall 

Evert .Hotchkiss and sister, 
Mrs. Bernard Briggs, were sup-
per guests last week Tuesday of 
their cousin, Mrs. Florence Rog-
ers and daughter Beatrice in 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Ed. J fo tch-
kiss, w h o h a d spent several days 
in Grand Rapids, returned home 
wilh them. 

Mildred Kyser was brought 
home f rom the Hast ings hospital 
last week Wednesday and is get-
ling along splendidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman 
and son Per ry were in Ionia last 
Wednesday a f t e rnoon . 

Miss Dorothy Dukes of Pree-
port is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Kyser . 

The pupils of the North BH1 
school h a d their Chr is tmas tree 
and program at the school house 
Wednesday evening. The teacher, 
Mrs. Dalstra, h a d a fine program, 
well staged, the children all did 
well and everyone present en-
joyed the enter ta inment . A treat 
of popcorn, peanuts and candy 
was fu rn i shed by the PTA for 
each child and the visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. (Hotchkiss and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bo-
vee and sons w e r e Ghristmas day 

Bjests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal te r 
lakeslce of Hickory Cornrs . 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall 

and chi ldren w e r e in Grand Hap-
ids Saturday to attend the funer-
al of Mrs. Marshall 's aunt, Mrs. 
Grace Rowlee. 

Community dance at the South 
Boston Grange hall this Saturday! 
night. 

Nor th Bell PTA will meet al 
the school house Fr iday evening. 
Jan. 8. 

Mrs. Bernace Pctrrr, of Detroit I 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.j 
Myron Kyser and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schrier i 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Pa t r ick i 
of Lans ing spent the week-end 

Do You Need Any ? 
LETTERHEADS LEAFLETS 

BLOTTERS CIRCULARS 

ORDER FORMS PROGRAMS 

TICKETS BUSINESS CARDS 

ISABELS STATEMENTS 

MENUS CONTRACTS 

PLACARDS POSTCARDS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SECOND SHEETS 

BOOKLETS NOTICES 

CREDIT FORMS REQUISITIONS 

FOLDERS WINDOW CARDS 

PRICE LISTS CALENDARS 

ENYELOPES HANDBILLS 

BILLHEADS TAGS 

TYPEWRITER LETTERS 

When yon want pr int ing yon natura l ly want good pr int -

ing, promptly done and At fa i r c o s t . . . . That is the kind of 

pr int ing we are qualified to render . We have modern type 

faces, a wi. 'e selection of paper stocks and layout sugges-

tions which will enable yon to at ta in real quality charac-

ter for your business or enterpr ise . 

If you will phone, our representat ive wi l l call, and, if you 

wish, assist you in planning the w o r k to be done. 

The Lowell Ledger 
Printing Department 

210 East Main St. Telephone 200 

J 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs. Fred Patt lson) 

Alto M. E. Church Notes 

The Goodfcllowshlp Class begins 
n contest for increased attendance 
and membership beplnninp Jan-
uary 1st and extending over a three 
months period ending March 31. 
Mr. Elmer Yeiter is the captain of 
one side while Mr. Ernest Clark 
heads the other side. The losing 
Fide will provide a suitable banquet 
and entertainment for the winning 
side. Mrs. Hazel Yeiter is secretary 
who records points made by both 
sides. 

The Christmas carollers visited 
20 homes and traveled about forty 
miles on Christmas Eve. About 20 
of these were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss 
after their trip. A very fine buffet 
luncheon was served by the hostess. 

The Star Class contest ended on 
Sunday with the "Evening Stars" 
winning over the "Morning Stars." 

ALTO LOCALS 

The Baptist Christmas exercises 
were well attended and the chil-
dren took their parts exceptionally 
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper 
and family for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Porritt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bcrgy. Mabel. 
Warren and Rose were Christmas 
dinner guests at the Joe Porritt 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Rice of Portland and Mrs. 
Nettie Ellis spent Christmas with 
her sister, Mrs. John Layer of Low-
ell. 

Mrs. Greta Proctor. Mrs. Vertrice 
Proctor. Claud Goldner and Mike 
Kuken were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline 
and all spent Christmas evening 
at Mrs. Proctor's home at Cascade. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Proctor of Lan-
sing were also guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin spent 
the week end with their parents at 
Croswell and Lexington. 

Floyd Schwab and Miss Marie 
Zittle spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Fairchild. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
Cieone spent Christmas Eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken 
of Hastings and Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayward 
of Delton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson of 
Grand Rapids and Miss Alvls 
Schroder of Caledonia called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson on 
their way to Caledonia to attend 
St. Johns Eastern Star program, j 
Jack and Dick Pattlson who have 
been visiting their grandparents, 
returned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Gllllland and 
family and Miss Edna Goodsel 
were Sunday dinner guesUs of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Gllllland. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Harris of Cale-
donia were Thursday dinner guests 
at the Wilson home. 

Mrs. Carrie Nelllns spent Christ-
mas and over Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. Northrup of Grand Rapids 
and Josephine Salsbury spent the 
week end at the Northrup home. 

Mrs. John Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant called on Mrs. 
Fay Link of Campau Lake Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Miss Francis Sydnam and Mrs. 
Pappert and daughters of Pontlac 
are spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sydnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and 
son Peter were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sla-
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and 
family and Richard Johnson and 
Mary Solma of Grand Rapids were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustaf Bencker. 

Mrs. Jim Green spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Hayward. 

Mr. Ed. Timpson was pleasantly 
surprised by receiving a package 
of pecans from Mr. Francis Dan-
iels of Mllledgeville. Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dickson were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Gllllland. 

Cieone Hayward Is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. J im 
Green of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Sada Wilson and Mrs. Al-
bert Duell were Free port visitors 
Monday afternoon. 

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Nash and daughter 
Dorothy of Harris Creek and Jack 
Jonsma of Alaska. 

Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Larry 
spent Thursday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of 
Ionia. 

Pauline Montague o f L a k e 
Odessa is spending her holiday va-
cation at the Watts home. 

Mr. and Alger Dutcher of Topp-
enlsh. Wash, were Wednesday eve-
ning guests of M. A. Watson and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Behler. son 
Gerald and daughter Dorothy of 
Grand Rapids and Robert Behler 
of SL Paul, Minn, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Watts. 

Myron Vanderllp was- a «uest at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs 
John Kelser of Belding for the 
holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson re-
ceived a Christmas card from Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Savory of Clyde. 
Mr. Savory was a recent boarder 
a t the Pattlson home and Mrs. Sa-
vory was formerly Miss Dorothy 
Aldrich of Whitneyvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow and 
Edson and Leighton and families 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Har-
row Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Clara Demlng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Demlng and daughter Mari-
lyn called on Hattie Mae Mathew-
son of Caledonia and also called 
on Aaron Leatherman of Dutton 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pattlson, Mr 
and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pattlson and sons. 
Jack and Dick of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson of 
Alto enjoyed a turkey dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Mofflt of 
Alaska Chrblmaa. The table ccn 
terpiece consisted of a Santa Claus 
and rein-deer harnessed to a sled 
on a field of snow and ice in which 
were small t rees and lakes. A love-
ly Christmas tree laden with gif ts 
completed a happy Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
called on Mr. and Mr*. Elwood 
Sullivan of Freeport Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam spent 
Wednesday In Lansing-

ALTO LOCALS 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Foster during the 
pat-t week were Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
coln Dygert. Miss Genevieve Grab-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dutcher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family. Elmer and Donald Yeiter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup and 
son Ronald of Elkton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng ate 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Eckert of North Carl-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matter-
nick and Junior on a trip to Flori-
da for a few weeks. Miss Jeanne 
Matternlck will stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pattlson until their re-
turn. They started Sunday morn-
in*. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton and 
Helen and Geo. Yeager of Detroit 
with 31 other members of the fam-
ily enjoyed a Christmas dinner at 
the home of George Linton at Mc-
Cords. 

Bob Yeiter. Raymond Fairchllds, 
Clare Bryant, Kendall Porrit t and 
Dickie Kiel helped Jack Curtiss 
celebrate his 13th birthday Monday 
night. All enjoyed a fine dinner 
and spent the evening playing 
beano. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuldema 
left Thursday 

um 
m e w 

YHAA 

W. E. Hall 
CREAM STATION 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 

Phone 324 Lowell 

ALTO LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Cudney Sat-
urday afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Foster and 
family ate Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster. 

Mrs. Lucy Duell spent Christmas 
with her daughter Mrs. Claud Lor-

for Florida where1 Ing of Caledonia. 
they plan to spend a couple of 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Trocke and children of Detroit to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
O'Harrow of Grand Rapids where 
a Christmas dinner was enjoyed. 
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow of 
Grand Rapids were also present. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and 
Mrs. Dick Fairchild were Grand 
Rapids visitors Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy and 
son with other members of the 
Bcrgy family enjoyed a Christmas 
tree and dinner at Mrs. Elma Ber-
gy's. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Chute of Bat-
tle Creek spent Christmas with 
their mother, Mrs. Kittle Stone-
house. 

Burns Anderson of Flint called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Anderson 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby ate 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and daughter at 
Mrs. Delia Colby's home. 

Mrs. Mack Watson and Mrs. F. 
Pattlson called on Mrs. Kittie 
Stonehouse recently. Mrs. Mina 
Howell of Luther was a Monday 
caller. 

Mamie Tyler Is assisting Mrs. 
Wm. Fairchild with her house 
work. 

Alden Porrit t and family and 
Jennie Pardee, Bob Pollard of Har-
ris Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Graham and son, Mrs. Homer Dle-
fenbaker and son and daughter of 
Grand Rapids spent Christmas Eve 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porri t t and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. James Porrit t 
and family of Caledonia were un-
able to attend on acount of chicken 
pox. 

Thelma Wingeier and Charlie 
Gelger called on Mr. and Mrs. La-
Verne Bryant Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore 
and John Robert were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Foote. 

Mrs. Frank Fairchild who has 
been caring for Mrs. Delia Colby, 
returned to her home Monday and 
Is 111 with the flu. 

Miss Julia Sprague from Musk-
egon Heights spent a few days at 
the Sydnam home. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Bryant 
were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Bowne Center. 

Lloyd Houghton and family, 
Merle Rosenberg and family and 
Mrs. Mary Russell were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
have purchased the Wm. Anderson 
home near the Alto M. E. Church. 

George Montague of Flint spent 
Christmas and the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton 
were Sid MacNaughton of Grand 
Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac-
Naughton, sons Lloyd and Junior 
of Mulllken and Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarence Carr of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul of At-
lanta spent the Christmas week 

c i i u n c n ] 
womoMflip 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus. Pastor 

Knglish pronching Sunday a l 
1(1 o'clock. 

Bible School nt 11 o'clock. 
You nre cordially invited. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. S. Miller. Pastor 

Morning worsh ip nt 10:30. The 
pas tor will br ing the message 
l i t i s will be tho quar te r ly com-
num ion service. Good music. 

Sunday School at 11:45 a. m. 
Classes for everyone. Come and 
b r ing the chi ldren. 

Epwor th League ot 6:30 p. m. 
Miss Shirley Bannan will be tho 
leader. 

No evening service this week. 
Mid-week service on Thursday 

evening at 7:30. 

IIAILEY CHURCH. VERGENNES 
B. S. Miller, Pas tor 

Services at 2:30 p. m. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger . Minister 

The New Year is before us. The 
old year is behind us. Christmas 
has been m e r r y for most of us. 
May the new year b e happy fo r 
all of us. The fel lowship of God 
will br ing a happy new year . Be-

to w o r s h i p 
but live with" Him. See Iv 
solve not only 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pattlson. 

Ed. Johnson and friend Orvena 
Woolston of Grand Rapids were 
holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Colby. Mr. and Mrs. Colby took 
them back to Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon and called on Mrs. 
Colby's sister, Mrs. J . P. Coffield 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Warner of 
Hastings were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Hayward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell were 
Christmas guests at the Clark-
Wllllams home a t McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dygert were 
very much surprised Sunday when 
their children and grandchildren 
came with well filled baskets to 
celebrate the birthdays of Chas. 
Dygert, his son Otto, grandson 
Royden, granddaughter Lois, Elmo 
Dygert's children of r.ansing, all 
of which came in December. After 
dinner, games were played and 
very cute little program, planned 
by their two little nine-year-old 
granddaughters, Joyce and Ardith, 
was presented by them. All enjoyed 
a very pleasant day (if a rainy one) 
and the old folks feeling so pleased 
to have them all at home with them 
once more. 

The Christmas carol singers sang 
at the Chas. Dygert home Christ-
mas Eve, which the old folks t 
joyed very much. Thanks, come 
again. 

Carl Dickerson left Sunday 
morning for Hollywood. Florida, to 
join Mrs. Dickerson for the winter. 

Mrs. Fred Arthur of 636 Cherry 
S t , Grand Rapids called on Mrs. 
Rose Wingeier and family. Mrs. 
Kittie Stonehouse and Mrs. Fred 
Pattlson Tuesday afternoon. 

Valda Chaterdon and daughters 
Dorothy and Phyllis and mother, 
Mrs. John Chaterdon called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake Vanderlip Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Blake Vanderlip will spend 
New Year's Day in Lansing with 
her sister and family. 

The show at the Grange Theater 
for Tuesday evg., Jan. 5, 1937 will 
be "Hitch Hike to Heaven" with 
Herbert Rawllnson and Henrietta 
Coleman, also the seventh chapter 
of the exciting serial, "The My-
stery Rider". 

John Young, daughter Eva and 
son Arnold and Miss May Bowman 
attended the funeral services Mon-
day afternoon for his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Marie Young, 26, of Gaines, 
who died of scarlet fever Sunday, 
leaving a baby 7 days old. Mrs. 
Young herself was left motherless 
when she was but 7 days of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox spent 
Christmas Day and the week end 
In Marlon, Mich, with Mrs. Delia 
Silcox and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kel-
ser and daughter Doris. 

Mrs. Blake Vanderlip of Pontlac 
spent Christmas with her husband 
at the Claud Silcox home. 

God, 
iow it 

works. 
Church School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning w o r s h i p at 11:00. Sub-

[ect, " L o s t Opportuni t ies Are 
Never Found . " 

The Young People plan to meet 
:00 p . m. to hear an address 
P r o f Miller at the par ish 

al 5:00 
by 

p n _ 
of Kenneth Fletcher . 

Alton Community Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

New Year 's Sunday calls every-
one to the house of God. Come at 
7:30. Sermon on "Lost Oppor-
tuni t ies Are Never Found," 
8:00 p. m. 

at 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Vevah Griffin 

end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl V. Colby and Dr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Thorndlke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss and 
sons spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs W. E. Wilkinson In Grand 
Rapids and Earl Curtiss spent 
Christmas with his daughter, Mrs. 
Lustlg and family In Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark of 
Kalamazoo spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark and 
Audra. 

Addle and Maty Sinclair ate 
Christmas dinner a t the Sllcox-
Vreeland home. Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Bruton and Michael McGlhn 
were also their guests. 

Lloyd Underbill of Detroit call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss 
Sunday. 

Evelyn Maxim is visiting her 
sister. Miss Alfreda Maxim at the 
Curtiss home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
family ate Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of 
Grand Rapids. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warner and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J . McCall and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ellis and Donovan War-
ner. 

Miss Doris Cooper Is spending 
her vacation with her grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild and 
Joan of Grand Rapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Fairchild and Raymond 
ate Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Fairchild. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr, Miss 
Helen Linton, and friend spent Sat-
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dintaman and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Phillips 
and son Richard of Johannasburg 
•pent Christmas with their parents 
Dr. and Mrs. Q. M. Thorndlke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown and 
Mrs. O. J . Hockett, son and daugh-
ter of Kalamazoo spent Christ-
mas a t Ed. Clark's. 

Mrs. Clayton Dygert of Lake 
dessa is spending a few days with 

her mother, Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baymond Shaffer 
of Grand Bapids spent f rom Fri -
day evening until Sunday fore-
noon at the Elmer Shaffer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Pardee 
ate Chris tmas d inner wi th h c r 
b ro the r and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlcnn- Johnson . Mrs. P a r d e e 
remained until Sa turday fore-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Griflin and 
li t t le Jane t Dar lene re turned to 
the i r home in Bellevue Sunday, 
a f t e r spending two weeks wi th 
the Pe te r Griffin family. 

Mrs. Alex Wingeier of Bowne 
spent Tuesday af te rnoon wi th 
Mrs. Wm. Mishler. 

Mrs. Elmer Shaffer accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stahl to 
Oakdale, III., Wednesday, r e tu rn -
ing home Saturday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will CosgrilT of 
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
P a r d e e took Sunday d inner wi th 
[the lat ter 's daughter , Mrs. Edwin 
Nash, at Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn Griflin and 
baby and Mrs. Peter Griflin and 
Marion a t tended the Chris tmas 
wogram at the Lowe school on 
tVednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler and 
daughter visited at Mrs. Mishler's 
s is ter 's Monday at Charlotte. 

Miss Margaret Anderson of 
H a r r i s Creek and Miss Alice Nash 
of Lowell visited Sunday wi th 
Marion Griffin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin and 
Carole Joan of Clio spent f rom 
Thursday evening until Sunday 
at the Peter Griffin home. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sunday. 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at I I o'clock. 
A Test imonial meeting is held 

every Wednesday evening a t 8 
o ' dock . 

A reading room f o r the general 
public is mainta ined in the 
church bui lding a n d is open 
f rom two unti l flve o'clock each 
Saturday af te rnoon. H e r e the 
authorized l i terature of Christ ian 
Science may be read o r loaned. 

"God" wi l l be the sti>ject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Chris-
t ian Science churches th rou^ iou t 
the wor ld on Sunday, Jan . 3. 

Among the Bible ci tat ions is 
the fo l lowing (Ps. 103:6): "The 
Lord execute th righteousness and 
judgment f o r all that are op-
pressed." 

Correlat ive passages lo be read 
f rom the Christ ian Science text-
book, "Science and Health wi th 
Key lo the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy , include Ihe fol low-
ing (p. 12): "In divine Science, 
whe re p r a y e r s are mental , all 
may avail themselves of God as 
'a very present help in trouble."1 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pas tor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. m 

Mrs. Iva Mclntyre, Supl. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45. p. m. Mrs 

Ethel Stevens, Pres . 
Preaching service—7:30 p. m. 
As in f o r m e r years, we ore ob-

serving Watch night service on 
New d e a r ' s eve( Thursday) , ser-
vice to b e g i n ' a t 8 o'clock and 
carr ied on through unlil twelve 
o'clock. These services will con-
sist of special song and music, 
test imony and sermon by Rev. 
James Bai lard and short address 
by local ta lent . W e are giving 
special invitation to all who will 
join wi lh us in Ihis watch nigbl 
servce. 

In connect on wi th the regular 
Sunday morning service next 
Sunday, w e will have Commun-
ion service of Ihe Lord 's supper, 
lo which, a welcome is extended 
lo all. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
SL Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. F r . Jewell, pastor. 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a .m. . High Mass and ser-

mon. 
SI. Patr ick 's Parnel l 

Rev, Fr , McNeiL pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and 

Itermnn. 

mg. 

His second coming, and as the 
llnal King and Judge. The sec-
ond coming is of great interest 
to Ihe Christ ian for it will fulflll 
Isa. 9:6, "The Government Shall 
be Upon His Shoulder ," and "He 
Shall Be Pr ince of Peace." This 
is still f u tu re . 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
meeting. 

Thursday , 7:30 p. m.—Young 
People 's meeting. 

Saranac Gospel Hall 
Bible School for all ages—3:00 

i). m. Sundays, on Main-sl. across 
f rom Standard Oil station. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWBLL 
F. W. King, Pas tor 

10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m.—Preachii 
7:30 p .m.—Chr 

fol lowed by the preaching ser-
vice. 

A hearty welcome lo all of our 
services. 

SNOW M. E, CHURCH 
G. W. Sowers, Pastor 

Morning w o r s h i p at 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11.*00 a. m. 

CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIS I 
L. C. Doerr , Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—1 IKK) a. m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Church School is held ever> 

Sunday morn ing al 10 o'clock al 
Ihe church wi th classes for all 
ages and all are we lcome lo attend. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m 
Classes for all. 

Preaching s e n i c e s at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible s tudy and prayer meet-

ing each Thu r sday evening. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

You arc invited lo come every 
Sunday al 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. 

Our aim is : 
To preach Christ Crucifled. 
To leach Young and Old Ihe 

Bible. 
T o cheer Ihe Sick and Sorrow-

ing. 
T o bef r i end Ihe Needy. 
T o chris t ianize our Commun-

ity. 
Sunday School al 11:15 a. m. 
Chris t ian Endeavor al 8:45 

p. m. 
A place for every member ol 

your home. 
Bev. Emo Ausema, Pas tor 

Davis Lake 
Mrs. Wm. Schrader 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd and son 
Donald spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Llnd 
of Caledonia. 

Marian Freeman of Grand Rap-
ids spent Christmas day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Free-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry London and 
family of Lansing were Christmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs., Henry Lon-
don. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and 
Tom Forward wore Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Pitsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and 
family spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ausberger and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith of Middleville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bates of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Donovan 
Bates and daughter were Christ-

WHOOPEE! 

New Year's Eve 
D a w n Dance 

. . ADA RINK 
Dancing 11 until 4 

Noisemakers - Confetti Serpent ine 

Qente 2 6 c ILadlee 16c 

mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Schrader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mahoffey and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
King and Darwin Gress of Lansing 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Lind. 

Subscribe fo r Ihe Ledger, $2.00 
per year . 

Kitchen Bnrned at Death. 
The Chinese believe that the spirit 

passing from this world tc the next 
must be looked after there, too, so • 
rich man devises a kitchen complete 
with dummy cooks and food, has It 
burned at his death, when, reincar-
nated, it is all ready foi its owner 
on his arrival in the hereafter. 

ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES 
E. A. Armstrong, Pas tor 

The Changing and Ihe Changc-
t of the 

•as-
fou 

less" will be Ihe subject 
New Year 's se rmon by Ihe 
lo r next Sunday morning, 
a r e invited. 

CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Johnson . Pas tor 
10 KM) a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship . 
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. New 

Year 's service. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelist ic ser-

vice. 
8 KM) p. m. Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
Rev. Bai lard wil l speak f o r us 

Sunday night a t 8 o'clock. Come 
and h e a r him. 1 am sure the 
Lord will £ive us a gracious time. 

We invite you lo at tend our 
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. if 
you a re not a t tending elsewhere. 

T h e sermon ol 11:00 a. m. will 
be a miss ionary sermon. 

We welcome you to come. 

West Vergennes 
D. D. Krum 

Karl Both, Sr. , enter ta ined his 
chi ldren and grandchi ldren with 
a turkey d i n n e r and Chr is tmas 
t ree on Chr i s lmas eve, twenty 
eight being presen t . 

Mr. and Mrs. Boye Ford spent 
Ihe week-end wi lh Margaret Ford 
al Three Bivers a week ago, and 
h e r b ro the r Dale was a week-
end visi tor last week. 

Chr is lmas guests at C. M. 
Himebaugh's w e r e Harold and 
wi fe of Toledo and Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Ba rna rd and Wilma of Ada. 

D. D. Krum and wife and Mrs. 
Edna Crakes w e r e Chris tmas din-
ne r guests of H o w a r d Krum and 
family. 

Mrs. Anna Wit tenbach enter-
ta ined wi th a family d i n n e r on 
Chr is tmas day. 

Bert Baker and family w e r e 
Chris tmas day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul MoCrumb of Grand 
Rapids. 

Cascade and B o w s e 
Bev. F r . E. H. Racette, pastor. 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery 

Maurice Fancher , Elder 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner . Pas tor 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at I I a. m 
P r a y e r meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the Orst Sunday in 

each month . 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J . Hoe l sena . pastor. 

Bible School—10 .-00 a. m. 
Message—11 KM) a. m. 
B. y T p . U.—6:30 p. m. 
Song Service—7:30 p . m. 
Message—7:50. " 1 1 * Face of 

Jesus." 
In t h e Scr ip ture we find seven 

times Ihe Face of Jesus is men-
tioned, a n d in each instance it is 
in a d i f ferent aspect . It is a very 
in teres t ing study, especially the 

ed James Corey and Kendall 
Corey of Hubba rds ton f o r Christ-
mas. 

Mrs. Ru in ' (Hudson of Lowell 
and Grace Blanding spent Chris t -
mas wi th Mr. a n d Mrs. Char les 
Ward . 

Winton Wilcox and wi fe en ter -
tained the Wilcox bro thers and 
sisters and famil ies Chr is lmas 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Odell en ter -
tained wi th a d inner Sunday, 
I rma and husband and Delbert 
being guests. 

•p i 
F red Ford and wi fe enter ta in-

last two, as we see face in 

New Year's Eve Daiee 
Watts' Hall, Alto 

Confetti • Serpentine • Balloons 

E v e r y o n e Invited A d m i e e l o n 2 6 c 

No. McCords-Easi 
Cascade 

Mrs. Eff le Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas 
enter ta ined the i r chi ldren and 
famil ies fo r Chr is tmas d inner . 

Fred Wisnpr and son w e r e 
Chris tmas guests al Ihe Manley 
Wisner home in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Doro thy Schneider of 
Caledonia, t eacher al Ihe Thomas 
school, had a fine Chris tmas pro-
gram Wednesday evening. 

Rober t Cox of Grand Bapids 
spent Ihe ho l idays al home. 

Mrs. J . Cox and son Robert 
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H e r -
man VanderStolpe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Klotz a n d 
Mr. a n d Mrs. C Vanderleast and 
family of Grand Bapids visited al 
the J. Cox h o m e Ihe past week. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Andrew House-
man w e r e in Grand Rapids Sat-
urday. 

Qait Fooling 

T h e officer took out h is book 
a n d poised his sltAby -pencil. 
"What ' s ye r n a m e ? " 

" J o h n Smith ." 
"Yer rea l name," bawled the 

officer, w h o h a d been tr icked the 
day before . 

"Well, then, pu t me d o w n as 
William Shakespeare ." 

" T h a i s bcUcr . Yah c a n t fool 
me w i t h that Smi th s tuf f . -

OUR AIM 
The aim of the Lowell Ledger for 
the year 1937 is to publish a com-
munity newspaper that will not 
only be of interest and value to its 
readers but also to portray and 
picture the merits of Lowell as a 
worthwhile trading center for all 
of the people residing in the east-
ern half of Kent county and in the 
bordering townships of Ionia coun-
ty. In the accomplishing of this 
purpose, it shall be our constant 
endeavor to keep this newspaper 
clean, dependable and reliable 
and to work continually for the 
upbuilding of this community. 

We cannot do it alone! 
In the accomplishing of these aims this 

newspaper must have the united and full-
hearted cooperation of every business man, 
and one of the main ways of bringing this 
-about is for every business house in Lowell 
to realize that the way to make his business 
grow and the entire community prosper is 
by letting the people know, from week to 
week, through the columns of this news-
paper that he has the merchandise of up-
to-date and dependable quality and at the 
right price, together with human interest in 
rendering full and complete service to his 
patrons. 

No town needs to slip 
unless its people grow indifferent and are 
willing to let it slip. Let us do our part in 
keeping this town on the map—to make 
it grow in favor in the hearts of the people 
of this community. 

Resolve now 
To do your part 
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of the 
E a r n . . 

Lowell Municipal Plant 
F. J. McMahon, Superintendent 

COURTEOUS. ECONOMICAL LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE 

Lowell Common Council: John A. Arehart, president: B. H. 
Shepard, Chas. W. Cook, W. A. Roth, Claude Thorne, Harry Day, 

William Christiansen. 

W A N T • A D S 
25c FOR ANY WANT AD U P TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN OF 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, NO MATTER HOW SHOR^. 25c CASH 
OR STAMPS WITH ORDER 

W a n t e d , f o i Sa le , Lost and Found 
LOST—Saturday, Dec. 11), in City 

hall o r on Main-st., a pair of 
mittens, red and green s t r iked. 
F inder please leave at Ledger 
office. p33 

FOB RENT — N e w l y decorated 
rooms for offices, second floor 
Mollitl building. Call Phone 10 
or Lock Box 365, Lowell . c25tf 

FOR SALE—One marc. Will t rade 
for stock; also coll, fi mos. old. 
2Mi miles west, Vj mile nurtli of 
Freeport . Luther Sterzick, Altn, 
Mich. p32-33 

RIGHT TO THE POINT 

A conceited man Is an imagina-
tive man. 

A man may be slow and dull and 
•till not shallow. 

Good pictures reveal unsuspected 
beauty and truth. 

One of a man's vanities is to say 
he Is "red-blooded." 

Japan has classified 150 religious 
cults as superstitious. 

What to do for a too long upper 
; lip: Laugh a great deal. 

l inn, uugJUAV, ^miiiiriiii cui* — 
, fully equipped, radio, heat- Docs tolerance mean being 
, de f ros te r f an , spare lire, signed to noise nuisances? 

FOB SALE—iHtavy chickens, 23c 
per lb.: light, 10c per lb., 
leather dressed. Birds will be 
d rawn if desired. For delivery, ' 
call 1X7-F13. Clinton Blocher, 
Melody Farms, W. Main St., 
Lowell. c33-34 

FOB SALE—On account of going 
away to school, 1034 Plymouili 
(k)ach. DcLuxe, gunmeliil col-
or, fully equipped, 
er, " ' 
etc., all practically new. Wil-
liam Bead. Phone 241-FT). |kI3 

FOB SALE—A combination-lock 
office safe, in good condit ion, 
cheap for cash. Inquire at The 
Ledger office. tf 

1936 Pig Crop 
in Years 

The 1936 fall pig crop in Mich-
igan is the largest for this State 

• since 1924. Reports from more than 
4,000 farms collected by the rural 
mall carriers and compiled by the 
Michigan Co-operative Crop Re-
porting Service show that fall far-
rowings this years amounted to 
86,000 litters with an average of 
6.73 pigs per litter or a total pig 
crop of 579,000 head, an increase of 
82 per cent over the 1035 fall pig 
crop of 440,000. Combining the 
spring and fall pig crop estimates 
gives a yearly total of 1,229,000 head 
for 1036 34 per cent greater than 
tbe 1935 estimate and the largest 
annual total of any year since 1928. 

The reports from Michigan hog 
producers confirm the relatively 
heavy marketings of 1936 spring 
pigs shown by stockyard receipts, 
according to Verne H. Church, 
United States Agricultural Statis-
tician. While the 1936 spring pig 
crop showed an increase of 36 per 
cent over 1935, the number of hogs 
over 6 months old on farms on Dec-
ember 1 was only slightly larger 
this year than l a s t The number of 
sows to farrow In the spring of 1937 
Is estimated at 99,000 head—a de-
crease of 2 per cent compared with 
the spring of 1936. 

For the United States the Dec-
ember 1936 Pig Crop Report shows 
an increase of 20 per cent in tbe 
combined spring and fall pig crops. 
In the Western Corn Belt States, 
where tbe drought reduced feed 
prospects, there was a heavy mar-
keting of sows and a consequent re-
duction both in the 1936 fall pig 
crop and In the number of sows be-
ing saved for 1937 spring farrowing. 

ids, Minn., Alden of Jacksonville, 
Fla., and Miss Marie Miller of San-
dusky, Ohio. 

M. J. Reynolds spent Christmas 
with his uncle Charles Thibos of 
Grand Rapids. 

Louis Antoinides of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week end with his 
uncle Frank Antoinides. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Thompson 
spent the week end with Mrs. Mar-
ion Schneider of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Veima Burras of Fiint spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

Mrs. Frank Antoinides left Sat-
urday with her sister, Mrs. Alice 
Egbert and son of Grand Rapids 
for a trip to Duluth, Minn, and to 
Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ding-
man of Bellevue. 

Darrel Burras and Edward Aid-
rich spent the week end with How-
ard Elvinga of Ellsworth. 

Word comes that Mrs. Harry 
Tredenick is improving at Green-
ville hospltsJ. 

Seeley Corners 
Mr*. 8. P. Reynolds 

About forty members of the Mar-
tin Schneider family met Christmas 
day a t the community hall for a 
reunion and also to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Thompson and 
Gloria Gregson who will soon be 
leaving for their home in Wash-
ington. 

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Heschv were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bloomer and children of N. 
McCords and Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra 
and children spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green of West I 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Prose and daughter Nell Tiggleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeRoy 
of Grand Rapids on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and 
children spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R C. Fuller 
of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antoinides 
had for Christmas dinner guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks of West 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alflen 
and daughter of Grand Rapids, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Fairchllds, daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruth-
erford of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Antoinides and son Howard. 

Miss Vivian Cole spent Friday 
night with her sister, Mrs. John 
Vincent of Grand Rapids. 

Sunday guests at the Claude Cole 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cole and daughters of Grand Rap-

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Mary Rlckert 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter and 
son of Flint spent Christmas with 
their people here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and 
Janice and Dick and Guy Rlckert 
and mother spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and 
family in Lansing. 

The Dell Hardy family and Mrs. 
Evelyn Haysmer were Christmas 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Van-
derlip and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pinckney. 

There was a large crowd a t the 
Christmas exercises at the Day 
school Wednesday evening. The 
exercises were fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon, 
Janice and Dick attended a Christ-
mas dinner a t the home of the for-
mer's father, L. M. Cahoon and 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Corwin Cahoon Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Rlckert called to see 
her sister, Mrs. B. E. Rlckert In 
Saranac Saturday. Mrs. Rlckert 
hasn't been so well in the past two 
weeks. 

onto, Canada were callers at the 
Wayne Benton, Merrill Karcher 
and Watt Thomas homes Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox and Carl 
spent Christmas night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Miller of near Clarks-
ville and made the acquaintance of 
their new grandson who arrived at 
the Miller home Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Smeiker and 
Marian ate Christmas dinner with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
son of Sparta. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Smith were John 
Thomas and family of Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher and 
Jerry, Mrs. Addie Benton, Sam 
Clemens and Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Minor of near 
Grand Rapids have moved on the 
former Roy Demlng farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benton. 
Mrs. Addie Benton, Janet and Mar-
lene Lass spent Sunday with Russ-
ell Benton and family of Kalama-
zoo. 

W A N T E D - M a r r i e d man to oper-
ate farm by the month. Must 
be sober, industrious, and a 
capable farmer . If interested, 
address letter to Box J, Care 
The I^owell Ledger. p31-4t 

FOB SALE—Young horse, a cow 
and 3 heifers. Leslie Leary, 2Vj 
miles southeast of Lowell, B. 
3. p33 

FOB SALE—White l e g h o r n lay-
ing pullets, 7 Vj months old. 
Call be tween 7:110 and 0:00 in 
evenings. S. S, Ockaski, B. 1, 
Ada. *4 mile nor thwest of 
Snow school. p33 

-Young hens. Bocks 
s. Inquire at the 

FOB SALE 
and Leghorns 
late Joe Barkiey farm on M-2I, 
between Lowell and Saranac. 

p33 

WANTED—Boute man to succeed 
Bawleigh Dealer in N. W. Ionia 
County; also one . for N. W. 
Muskegon County; Pleasant , 

ab 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

prolitahle and permaiu 'nt . Sup-
ply established demand. $25 to 
*50 weekly pnifl ls easy. See J. 
Dickema, Jenison, Mich. p32-4t 

FOB BENT — Furnished, heated 
room, near downtown. Inquire 
C. Thomas Store, Lowell. p33 

Lowe District 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

Mrs. Francis Curley and pupils 
gave a fine Christmas program on 
Wednesday evening to a full house. 

Orvin Smeiker is assisting In car-
ing for his father, Mr. Smeiker of 
Hastings who is ill. 

Earl Fox and family entertained 
their daughter Esther and husband 
of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
Ion Overholt of Clarksville Christ-
mas. 

Christmas guests a t the Wayne 
Benton home were Russell Benton 
and family of Kalamazoo, Vemor 
Benton and family, Laurence Ben-
ton and Doris Lass of Grand Rap-
ids and Jean Godfrey. 

Asahel Thompson is staying with 
his father nights. Mr. Thompson is 
ill a t his home in Freepor t 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Benton were 
Grand Rapids visitors Monday. 

Mrs. Asahel Thompson accom-
panied Mrs. Orvin Smeiker and 
Marian to Lowell Thursday. 

Mrs. Jennie Flynn and Clair and 
Mrs. Emma McVean spent Christ-
mas with Mrs. John Nash and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Skinner and 
sister, Mrs. Grace Derrick of Tor-

James Denton and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. George I)enton 
were Chris tmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garret t Krombeen in Grand 
Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
were Chris tmas and week-end 
guests of Iheir daughter . Mrs. 
Walter Both, in Ann Arbor . 

Bay P a r k e r and wife spent 
Chris tmas wi th their son Gerald 
and family in Ionia. 

Kenneth P a r k e r and family of 
Detroit were Chris tmas and 
week-end guests of their parents 
in Keene and Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunicls 
were Chris tmas guests of Miss 
Mclia Hopkins in Belding. 

Miss Ina Alger of Vergennes 
was a Monday cal ler on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were Monday six o'clock d inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash, 
honor ing the bi r thday of Mrs. 
Nosh. 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Parke r dur ing the week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Pinckncy Monday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mrs. York Kohn 
Tuesday evening, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Chas. Benedict Wednesday eve-
ning, Claude Marker and fa ther 
Thursday af te rnoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Abbott of Detroit Thurs-
dav evening. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Elmer Cillcy were 
Chris tmas visitors at the Mrs. C. 
H o w a r d home in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cillcy at-
tended the funera ls of Mrs. Dick-
erson in Lowell Monday af ter -
noon and of Willis Spencer in 
Sa ranac Tuesday af te rnoon. Mr. 
Spencer died in Fremont . He was 
a former resident of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. P rank Daniels 
w e r e in Ionia Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Baymor had 
Chris tmas d inne r fo r the i r chil-' 
d ren and families, 23 in number . 

jAn 18 lb. turkey was a big feature 
of the celebrat ion. 

John Baymor of Ann Arbor 
w a s home fo r Christmas. 

Happv New Year to the edi-
torial force and al l readers of 
T h e Lowell Ledger. 

FOB SALE — Clover seed - and 
t imothy seed. W. G. Mcrriman. 
1 mile" nor th of Alto. p33-34 

STOP, LOOK—And then drive a 
ca r home. I just bought a stock 
of cars f rom a bankrupt , and 
you will be surprised at the 
prices we are going lo sell 
them for . Cash o r terms, or 
t rade. 2 1028 Ghevrolets, Chrys-
ler 4 door, six wheels ; Ford A 
Pickup, a dandy; 1930 Whippet, 
1931 Ford Coupe, 1933 Ter ra -
nlane, 1032 Chevrolet, 1020 
Ford Coach. The cars a rc 
ready to run. 225 Jackson St. 

c33 

I45-ACRE FABM—For sale or 
rent . 36 acres in apples, peach-
es and grapes; pears, plums 
and cherr ies in small quani t ies ; 
20 iieres of seeding, about one-
half a l falfa , 25 acres second-
growth l imber ; a good flowing 
spring the year l l irough; fa i r 
buildings, K-room house. If in-
terested, see Har ry Day, Low-
ell, or wr i te Lydia C.. Blue. 
Bavenna, Mich. There is also 
at the fa rm, 3 miles north and 
one-half mile west, 5 o r 6 tons 
of a l fa l fa and mixed hay for 
sale at $15.00 a ton. Care of 
Earl Fancher , B. 1, Lowell. 

p33-34 

FOB .SALE—Delco lighting plant , 
large size. Frank Bittenger, 1 Va 
miles south of S. 0 . S. Garage 
on I'S-Ifi. Ixiwell, B. 2. p33 

WANTED—Man to help with the 
chores. Middle-aged man pre-
ferred. H. Eefsen, 4 miles 
south ami Vi mile west of Low-
ell on TS-Ifi. ix33 

WANTED—Girl to care for small 
child and do light housework. 
Mrs. H o w a r d Lite, 200 King 
St., Lowell. p33 

TEXACO 
Gas - Oi ls - Greases 

Kerosene 

Call 9114 
Prompt Tank Wagon 

Service 

PAUL GARDNER 

WILLIAM HEIM 
Lowell, Mich. 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. S. VanNamse 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland 
and family spent Sunday evening 
at the Glenn Sanborn home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Sanborn 
of Lake City visited relatives in 
this neighbothood over Christ-
mas and the week-end. They re-
turned home Sunday, taking Miss 
Carr ie Sanborn with them to 
spend some time with hc r sister, 
Mrs. Bowland, near Reed City. 

Mrs. S. VanNamee of Grand 
Bapids was a Christmas guest al 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Van-
Namee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dutcher 
started for their home at Top-
penish, Wash., Saturday morn-
ing, dr iving a new car. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . Dettwiler , Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman Det twi ler and 
Frank Coons of Grand Bapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Clemens 
and son of Caledonia w e r e the 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs. Vern Loring 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Thomas and 
daughter Joan of Muskegon were 
Christmas guests at the Rex Jons-
ma home. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
VanderBerg and family called the 
same day. 

Emma Jane Frisbie spent Thurs-
day afternoon and evening with 
Eleanor Loring. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and 
family, Mrs. Salina Loring and W. 
Flynn were Christmas guests at 
the Vern Loring home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drury, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Gale of Detroit. 
Mrs. Margaret Timm of Grand 
Rapids were over Christmas and 
week end guests of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Timm. 

Eleanor Loring and Walt Flynn 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Miller. 

Bill Frisbie and family were 
Christmas guests of his mother, 
Mrs. E. H. VanSteel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Webster of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mabel Loring Is spending her 
Christmas vacation with her par-
ents. 

N. C. Thomas called at the Vern 
Loring home Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring and 
daughter spent Thursday evening 
at the Claud Loring home. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaMalre and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd McWhlnney spent 
Christmas Eve with their children. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. LaMalre and fam-
ily of Grand Rapids. 

Happy New Year to all. 

One who says, "I am misundei^ 
stood," is usually out of a Job. 

Pries is a German family n a m t 
meaning reward, praise, glory. 

We like to always hear the truth; 
but do we always like to tell it? 

Don't expect so much of life; 
then death may not be so exacting. 

There is no particular liberty that 
we feel we are being deprived o t 

Nature is of boundless ingenuity. 
She never makes two men exactly 
alike. 

Of all the pastimes, why is there 
not a college course for men of 
forty? 

It is possible for a man to reveal 
his insignificance by 89 words too 
many. 

The "teeth" in a law are in fact 
possessed by the officer who has to 
enforce i t 

Whistling is as often a relief to 
the fidgets as it is an expression of 
cheeriness. 

You can read character in the 
face, but not by any of your shal-
low. casual rules. 

It is often necessary to send a 
boy away from home to teach him 
the value of good manners. 

The world produces a few super-
men even now. And average man 
is usually uneasy in their presence. 

It is the gun stores that should 
f o s t e r the propagation of wild 
ducks, as lumbermen foster re-
forestation. 

Persons who have had but one 
love affair sometimes try to fancy 
what their life would have been 
without tha t 

When you move, you may only 
exchange a neighbor's nocturnally 
barking police dog for the n e w 
neighbor's barking collie. 

It takes "three generations to 
make a gentleman," unless one 
happens to be born with the mak-
ings of one in bis constitution. 

Travel ing? 

SHORT WAY 
BUSSES 

Offer convenient, comfortable and low-cost service. 

You'll find it profitable lo check rates and .schedules at the 

local agency for your next trip. 

Bus Depot 

HENRY DRUG STORE 

Phono 30 

Smyrna 
Bob Engemann 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cowles and 
Bowland spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Drier of Beld-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Beeves and 
Bev. and Mrs. F rank Loomis and 
daughter Gaytha were Christmas 
d inner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobert Earlc. 

Ed. Beeves underwent a major 
operat ion Tuesday at the Belding 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Insley of 
Belding. Mr. and Mrs. iHowurd 
Insley, Elton Insley. Ella Nash 
and Mrs. Barry spent Chrislmas 
in Grand Bapids, the guests of 
Mr. (Uld Mrs. ('.. Insley. 

Mrs. DcEtte Gardner was a 
d inne r guest at the home of her 

Alaska Atoms 
Mrs. Harold Colvin 

3.000-Pound Hammer 
The steam shovel working on the 

streets of a busy city is always good 
for a gallery of observers, who mar-
vel at the discriminating manner 
with which the operator handles this 
great piece of cumbersome machin-
ery. An additional accomplish-
ment has been added to the ma-
chine's repertoire in replacing the 
bucket with a 3.000-pound hammer, 
which proves useful in many in-
stances This can wreck a building, 
break great stones or drive piles. 
The hammer head may be quickly 
put in the place of the bucket or 
removed, as desired. 

SocccMfal Way 
The only successful way of doing 

what we like lies in cultivating a 
taste for what we have to do. Duties 
are often unalterable, but our at-
titude toward them is adaptable. 

Chris tmas d inner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C. Proctor. Many people think that by 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton and hoarding money they are gaining 
Patricia spent Chris tmas with safety f o r themselves. If mone 
their daughter , Mrs. Stewart 
Johnson and family in Grand 
Bapids. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wel-
ton spent Chris tmas in Grand 
Bapids at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton 
and Michael McGihn were Christ-
mas guests at the Basil Vreeland 
home at lHarris Creek. 

Published 150 Tear* Later 
A century and a half after James 

Boswell wrote his famous "Journal 
of a Tour to the Hebrides" the first 
complete edition was published fol-
lowing discovery of his manuscript 
papers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Myers of 
Home Acres, Merle Vanderhoof 
and lady friend of Grand Rapids 
were Christmas guests of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Vander-
hoof. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Brower of De-
troit. Mrs. Mildred King of Alto 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Colvin 
called on Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth 
King and family of Caledonia on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loris Ish of Fre-
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paffhausen 
nnd family. Mr. and Mrs. Evan 
Snedan and family and Kntherine 
Ish of Ypsilanti and friend were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Williams and family. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Koster and 
son' , ' l iarold* Gardner,""on ciirbTt-! J l m m!® a n d M r Cone wore Christ-
mas dav . m a s < , ' n n c r guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Doris Earle spent | |u l
J n n i 0 S F o x f n d family. 

week-end visiting her c o u s i n , 0
M r - a n d Mrs. J o e Brower. Bill 

t iavlha l^oomis. i Brower of Detroit, Mrs. Mildred 
Bobert Willis Little and M. K l n K o f A , t 0 n n , , Mary, Margaret 

Bobert Engemann were week- n n < , E " e n Brower of Grand Rapids 
end guests at the home of Mr. w e r e Christmas day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Crandall and n n d P h i l Brower and family, 
daughter Virginia of Ionising.' M r s - Myronia Hasklns entertaln-
l loward Gasper of that city ac->d her children and families for 
companied tnem home on Mon- Christmas at the home of Mrs. 
dav. | D o r n Hasklns. 

Mrs. Ola Pu rdy was a Christ-j Mr. and Mrs. Clare Cole and 
mas and week-end guest at the family of Nashville spent Christ-
home of Steve Sparks in Lansing.!mas with Mrs. J . B. Coon. 

The town is gradually turning1 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mofflt of De-
f rom the worst to the better, trolt and Mrs. Lottie Mofflt of Co-
First , it's the hives and now we|dlllac were week end guests of last 
are finally up to the chickennox . l week of Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Mof-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crandall of fit. 
Lansing were Chris tmas dinner! George Colvin, a life long resi-
gtiests at the home of Mr. and | dent of Alaska, passed away Mon-
Mrs. Peter Engmann and sons. |day, Dec. 21 at the home of his 

Miss Iva Little, who is teaching daughter, Mrs. Millie Anderson of 
at Alpena, is spending her vaca-jnear Owosso. Burial in the Alaska 
lion at the home of her parents, 'cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Little. I M r g Lydia Sneden and family 

I"nends of \ est Osborne W i l | i w e r e Christmas dinner guests of 
be sorry to hea r of his serious 
illness. 

B. Higgins and Mrs. Anna 
Walling spent Chris tmas at Ml. 
Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Beeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobert Ear le and Amos 
Bussell were callers at the Albert 
Hussell home at Chadwick. Mrs. 
Beva Bussell Lewis of California 
was also there. 

Mrs. Bessie Beeves entertain-
ed her chi ldren fo r Christmas 
breakfast , a f te r which they all 
enjoyed the Chris tmas tree. H e r 
son. Huber t and wife then re-
turned home to enter ta in rel-
atives for d inner and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stoel Hube r t re turned to 
their brother ' s fo r Chris tmas 
d inner . Mrs. Beeves had he r 
aunt and sister, Mrs. Walter 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crumback of 
LaBarge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Claesson and 
Carl ate Christmas dinner with 
Frank Sherrington and family of 
Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koster spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Mattle 
Sherrington and Tom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Mofflt en-
tertained their family for Christ-
mas dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert Hllzey of 
Jamestown were Sunday afternoon 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Hllbert 
Mofflt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knight and 
family of East Detroit spent the 
Christmas holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herm Colvin 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Will 

White and Grace Moon as her {Knight and daughter of La Barge, 
d inne r guests. | Iva Jean Paffhauser Is spending 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Norton spent a few days with Mrs. Roy Williams. 
Christmas day with their niece Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich and 
at Ada. {son Gilbert and friend Miss Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cotter andi spent Christmas night with Mr. and 
three children were Christmas! Mrs. Bill Drew and family of 
guests of h is parents , Mr. and Grand Rapids. 
Mrs. W. C. ('.otter. 

Mrs. Ada Hanks of Grand Bap-
ids enjoyed Chris tmas d inner 
with her daughter , Mrs. Virgil 
Gardner . Mrs. Ila Gray of Elsie 
also visited at the Gardner home. 

Mrs. DeEtte Gardner spent 
Chr is tmas with hcr son and fam-
ily in Bartonvillc. 

The ConfederaU' governmenti. 
dur ing the Civil War , certified 
216 patents. 

Don't forget the pancake sup-
per lo be held at the E. Caledonia 
church basement Jan. 13. 

Spring Hill-East Ada 
Mrs. Earl Vosburg 

The officers and directors of the State Savings Bank wish to take 
this opportunity of thanking all i t s patrons and friends for a most 
successful 1936. 

Your patronage, friendship and loyalty to your "Home Bank" is more 
than appreciated and we t rus t that 1936 has been a prosperous year 
for all of you and that 1937 will bring you more prosperity and hap-
piness. 

Directors 

Wm. T. Condon 
Harry Day 
H. J . Englehardt 
John P. Freer tan 
L. E. Lampkin 
E. D. McQueen 
P. C. Peckham 
C. H. Runciman 
I t VanDyke 
H. L Weekes 

R. VANDYKE 

C. H. RUNCIMAN. 

L. E. LAMPKIN.. . 

HARRY DAY 

D. A. WINGEIER 

Officers 

PRESIDENT 

VICE PRESIDENT 

VICE PRESIDENT 

CASHIER 

ASSISTANT CASHIER 

S 
v : 

State Savings Bank 
Lowel l , M i c h i g a n 

The Strong school Chr is tmas 
program was enjoyed by a large 
audience Tuesday evening. 

Marie Buys is home a f t e r a 
week's visit in Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houserman 
and son Harold and Leo Bich-
mond. all of Smyrna, spent Dec. 
25 wi th Earl Vosburg and fam-
ily. 

H e n r y Boll purchased a truck 
recently. 

Mrs. Earl Vosburg won a blue 
r ibbon in the 1931) Ward ' s f lower 
show. 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
Mrs. J . P. Needham 

Mr. Don Miller and family made 
themselves a Christmas present of 
a change of cars. 

Darrel and Keith O'Harrow will 
leave to live with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles O'Harrow In 
Detroit af ter Christmas. 

Mr. Andy Juhl had the misfor-
tune to lose a horse recently. 

School in Dist. No. 5 closed with 
a fine program Wednesday evening 
with a real Santa Claus which 
made things lively and the little 
one happy. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and 
family called a t the Spaulding 
home In Cascade Sunday. 

Mr. Howard Bartlett was In our 
vicinity Monday. 

The buyers are digging out wal-
nuts on the Davis place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lnu Rickner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Rickner and chil-
dren and the Misses Delia and Hat-
tie Hatch of Lowell were Christ-
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Rickner. 

The Chinese emperor sent to 
India in 600 A. D. to learn the art 
of making sugar . 

saiety t o r tnemscives. if monev 
is your only hope fo r independ-
ence, you will never have it. The 
only real securitv that a man can 
have in this world is a reserve of 
knowledge, experience and abil-
ity. Without these qualities, mon-
ey is practically useless. The se-
curi ty even of money depends on 
knowledge, experience and abil-
ity. If productive ideas arc dis-
placed bv destructive ideas, eco-

lifc 

Glenna Smith of Fife Lake Is 
visiting Mrs. Lydia Sneden and 
family. 

Gordon Fox of Duluth, Minn. Is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Fox. 

Mrs. Leona Butrlck and children 
of Kalamazoo and Austin Forward 
of Standlsh were Christmas guests 
of Mrs. Maria McConnell and son. 

Ledger want ads br ing results. 

nomic life suffers. 

j&idli Eyes 
of 

^ P U I N SPOKiMPETE 

WELL. FOLKS; MERE'S 
HOPIN6 AS WE 
STEP INTO THE NEW 
YEAR. WELL LEAVE 
OUR PAINS AND 
ACHES BEHIND 
AND EXCUSE OTHERS 
THEIR MISTAKES 
EVEN AS WE RE 
MOPING TO GET 8Y 
W I T H O U R O W N 
SHORTCOMINGS 

Oar pledge for the coining New-
Year is to continue to serve you 
to the best of our ability—to con-
tinue to supply you with quality 
merchandise at fa i r prices. We 
hope that you will resolve to 
cont inue your patronage. 

United Motor Par t s — Ford Par t s 
Alley Analyzer 

Meat Cuts and How to Cook niem' 
L A M B CHART . 

Retail Cuts Whc.*saieCufs Retail Cuts 

. Lej ot Lamb 
(mree cwn •rom one 1*9) 

—Qooif Broil Sftw. Brotof -

AmericanLeg 

Frenched Leg 
(toast 

Rib Lamb Chops 

Frenched 
Rib Chops Roost 

. L oJ" English Rolled Loin 
LambChop LombChop ot Lamb 
—Broil or Ponbroil Roast 

Lamb Pattlet Lamb Loaf 

Arm 
LambChop 

Blade 
LambChop 

Lamb Ribiets 
-BromorSftw 

Lamb Stew 

Cushion Saratoga 
Lamb ShouMer Lamb Chops 

Rdieo Breast Lamb Brtost 
Ooosror trots* 

iBoileo Boneless! 1 
LambShoutder Shooiaer Chops 

'fl/xv/l 

• 1 ̂  slices 
j.ic 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for 
more than ninety days) in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
I. at la* ••(«<> of 

Defaults having been made (and 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 8 U c h defaults having continued for 

, | more than ninety days) in the con-
Defaults having been made In1 ditions of a certain mortgage made 

the conditions of a certain mort- by Lester B. Paine, widower of 
gage made by Alfred J. Rltcheskl Grand Rapids. Kent County. Mich-

.. „ and wife Florence J. Rltcheskl of igan. to Home Owners' Loan Cor-
by Ernost Graham and Emma (Jra- the Township of Plalnfield. Kent poratlon, a Corporation organized 
ham. husband and wife of Grand County. Michigan, to Home Own- under the laws of the United States 
Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, to ors* Loan Corporation, a Corpora- of America, dated April 17. 1934. 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation, "on organized under the laws of and recorded In the office of the 
a Corporation organized under the the United States of America, dat- Register of Deeds for Kent County, 
laws of the United States of Amer- cd October 18th. 1935. and recorded Michigan, on May 8. 1934. in Liber 
lea. dated February 6. 1934. and re- 'n the office of the Register of 767 of Mortgages, on Page 525. 526. 
corded in the office of the Register Deeds for Kent County. Michigan, and said mortgagee having elected 
of Deeds for Kent County. Mich- o n October 30th. 1935. In Liber 798 under the terms of said mortgage 
igan. on February 23. 1934. in Liber Mortgages, on Pages 206-207-208 to declare the entire principal and 
762 of Mortgages, on Pages 193-194. a n i 1 Ba,d mortgagee having elected accrued interest thereon due. which 
and said mortgagee having elected u n , ' c r terms of said mortgage election It does hereby exercise, 
under the terms of said mortgage ' 0 declare the entire principal and pursuant to which there is claimed 
to declare tho entire principal and »ccrued Interest thereon due. which to be due and unpaid on said mort-
accrued interest thereon due. which election it does hereby exerei e gage at the date of this notice foi 
election it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed principal and interest the sum ot 
pursuant to which there Is claimed , 0 b e , , .u^.nn (l "npaJd .win '"'V1: ^ w o l h o u " a n d t h r ee hundred twen-
to be due and unpaid on said mort- KaRe at he date of this notice for (y three & 79 1100 Dollars ($2,323.79) 
gage at the date of this notice for °H and no suit or proceeding at law or 
principal and interest the sum of ,nA , i I n « o , n equity having been Instituted to 
One Thousand and Ninety Two and j ' " 0 1 " " " n , , f?'31® : recover the debt secured by said 
34|100 Dollars ($1,092.34) and no , r In ^ . t iV mortgage or any part thereof; 
suit or proceeding at law or in vnl iho nlhf ?• i-in hJ N o w - Therefore, by virtue of the 
equity having been Instituted to ^ nnif^,0rf fhn r ln / Power of sale contained In said 
recover the debt secured by said " Nnw Thn^fnr<. hv vhMio of fhn mortgage and pursuant to the Sta 
mortgage or any part thereof; ' N o w . J f

h e " / A
o r ' ' b y . . y , 1 ^ U e

l n
0 f . ,

o ^ tutes of the State of Michigan In 
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the ° „ mi niit-R?iont tn »hn a?i B U c h c a s e m a d e and provided. No-

power of sale contained in said • Hb QtnVif nP MIphtann fn t , c e 1,1 Hercbv Given that on Mon-
mortgage and pursuant t o the ^ r „

 M < , r c h 1 9 3 7 ' a t T e n 0 ' c , 0 c k 

Statutes of the State of Michigan f i / p l B Hn rIhv nivrn f^n^ on M f o r e n o o n . Eastern Standard Time 
in such case made and provided.|V6

c
tl «M7^t^o ? H ^ k ^ n tho f ^ . a t ^ e north front door of the Court 

Notice Is Hereby Given that onl™Lh' Tlml .i" H o U 8 e , n t h e ^ o f Q r * a * 
February 23. 193? at 10:00 o'clock . T no r^ frnni H^r nf iho rour C o u n t y o f K e n t - Michigan ithat be-
in tho forenoon. Eastern Standard !?„. 1 se I n t h e P It v ^ f r . r n m I t f 1? 1 ds i?K t " e p , a c e o f h o , d , n K Circuit 

^coVh'„XT. X - r f - r 0 ' r - ' ; " 7 - ' " « 
U'snd n.pld» Coumy of Ken, .nd ^ c ^ n t y ) S d mort- " p f i X ' , 0 d , ,

e
e.chr& t |nb '»i'd r 

ot holdl?rcircult Coun In ffld" raor,K"lie' o r 

said Countv) said mortcaee will ,)iID.,'c a uci 'on to tne nignest Diaciei m a y b e n e c e 8 8 a , T to pay the saiu ^nuni>; snia mongage win o f t h e p r e m | s e s described In said n n , n„ n t Hup n<» nfnrecAld nnd nnv 
be foreclosed by a sale at public mortpa iTp or so much thereof as a m o u n t d u e as aroresald, ana any 
auction lo the highest bidder 0f 1 m o r io»ge. o r 8 0 mucn moreoi as 8 U m o r 8 U m 8 which may be paid by uuciion 10 me mgncsi oiuaer 01 m ny be necessary to pay the . h . ..ndorBtanpd nt nr hAfnrA onld 
the premises desciibed in said oniounf due ns nforesaid nnd nnv . nndersigned at or before salf 
mortiraee or so much thereof as R m o u m " u c as aroresaia, ana any 8 R | e f o r taxes and or Insurance mortgage. 01 bo mucn inereoi as m n n o r gums which may be paid by - n - - i j n r « m l « P « nnd nil nthpr 
may be nocessaiy to pay t h e tup imderslL'nod at or before «ald said premises, ana all other 
amount duo as aforesaid and nnv • unaersignou at or oeiore .aia sums paid by the undersigned, with 
sum or sums which may be paid by JS % i d p"?nli5I and a"f She? ,n ,? r<>Rt . t h e r c o n - Pur«uant to law 
the undersigned at or before said . L s p l l d ^ y the undersigned with i V l e g a ^ S s c S l g e T a n d ^ -
sale for taxes and | or Insurance. l n t p r p s t t h e r c o n > p , i m , a n t to law ^ S d i S e an attSJSev's foe 
on said premises, and all other a n d t o t h p term, of said mortgage, n S S e s J?e described a« 
sums paid by the undersigned, with a n d a l l l c K a | c0},,8i charges and ex- ^ „ ^ a , p r c t n , 8 e 8 a r c d e 8 C r l , ) e d a f 

interest thercon. pursuant to law ponses. including an attorney's fee. tu . , n l o o a n r n a r t . n i n , 
and to the terms of M'd mortgage. w h i P h promisor are described as JH ,rit,?ftid ^n th- PUv ^ f ^ r n n d 
and all legal costs, charges nnd ex- follows- land situated In the City 01 Grand 
pensos. including an atlomey's fee. That certain piece or parcel of R a P l d s ' County of Kent, Michigan, 
which premises are described as iand situated in the Townshii» of Thlf n n ^ ^ f f t T w e n ^ F ^ i J t (284 
fo"ow« : Plalnfield. County of Kent. Ml'h- A 

That certain piece or parcel of iRan. more particularly described p u v ° i n m f v 
land situated in tho Township of us- City of Giand Rapids. Kent County. 
Wyoming. County of Kent. State of Aii that part of the north one-
Michigan, more particularly des- half ( 4 ) of the southwest one- BegiMlng on t h e l i n e of said 
cribed as: quarter ( ) of section thirty-three h ull avlnno rnn 

Lot One Hundred and Six (106) ,33). Town eight (8) north, range 2IIV" 
of Molleros recorded plat in Wv-icloven (11) west and further des- !l ,nK thence West parallel witl 
oming Township. Section Twenty cribed as commencing in the center f r e 3 C e

h
n t / J r n T J wHh'thi 

tour (24) in the County of Kent, line of plalnfield road two hundred S e t ; ^ f oiJ l i t A S i n55-
State of Michigan. 1 fifty-four and two-tenths (254.2) ^ » .u said Lot. Thirty-Five 

USE COMMON SENSE IN CHOOSING 
LIFE PARTNER 

feet southwesterly from Its Inter- <£) ' " f - t^n"0
E a 8

t
t
T ,P

v?l?1! ? ^ 
LOAN section with the east line of said Crwcent Avenue "Ixty-Two <62) 

description; thence routheasterly at f« p t t o 

right angles to said road two hun- J e "5 e North thirtj-flve (35) feet 
dred eleven and eight-tenths (211.8) ^ t h c ^ ^ " ^ S i -
feet; thence southwesterly one Dated. LOAN 
hundred fifty-one and one-tenth " m R P O l ^ T i n N 
(151.1) feet; thence northwesterly CORPORATION. 
two hundred and thirty-five hun- „ TfTo^r a g 

(HOLC 558) dredths feet (200.35) to the center . 
1 line of said plalnfield road; thence Attorney for Mortgagee. 
1 northeasterly along center line of 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Isald road one hundred fifty-one 
and one-tenth (151.1) feet to the 

Dated: November 26. 1936 
HOME OWNERS' 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee. 
PETER J. DANHOF. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 11-12 Noiris 
Building, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan c28,13t 

Defaults having been made (and 
such defaults having continued for I®^ , n n m ^ ' 
more than ninety days) in the con- Dated: December 16th. 1936. 
ditions of a certain mortgage made! HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
by Clarence Speaker and Edith H.! CORPORATION, 
Speaker, husband and wife of the] Mortgagee 
Village of Lowell, Kent County, THEODORE H. ELFERDINK, 

Business Address: 244 Houseman 
Building. Grand Rapids. Mich-
igan. 
HOLC 558 c33, ISt 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 
Business Address: 454 Mich. 
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. 
HOLC 558 

Campau Lake 
Mrs. E. R. Hurd 

Old Pioneer Laid to Rest Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan 
Corporation, a Corporation organ-
ized under the laws of the United 
States of America, dated March 6. 
1934. and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Kent! 
County. Michigan, on May 8, 1934,! 4 . # u. j v. «« 
in Liber 767 of Mortgages, on Pages NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE a t t h c h o m e o f 1,18 daughter. Mrs 
527-528. and said mortgagee having n r u 1 • u j Anton Anderson, near Owosso. at 
elected under the terms of said t ''Claulls liaying ^ e c ! ^ the age of 86 years, 6 months ant" 
mortgage to declare the entire " 
principal and accrued interest 
thereon due. which election it does 

George W. Colvin. son of Eli and 
c31. 13t Betsey Colvin, was bom June 9 

1850 In Scotch Ridge. Wood Co. 
Ohio and died December 21 1936 

(nnd such (lefmills having con- 12 days. He came to Michigan with 
Vovifi ; ?k m 0 j5*#* t

 n,ne'y his parents, who settled on 80 acrer 
(lays) in the conditions of a cer- i-,,,! in pai„Honii» Townshin 

hereby exercise, pursuant to which lain mortgage made by Roy H. w h e n h e w a s 2 vears old He spent 
there Is claimed to be due and un- Barker and Rose W. Barker, hus- ontiri nfe in PnLdnn?-
paid on said mortgage at the date band and wife, of the City of ° e Caledonlr 
of this notice for principal and In- . - . - J 
terest and other lawful charges the 
sum of Seven hundred Ninety-nine 
and 92 100 Dollars ($799.93) and 
no suit or proceeding at law or In 
equity having been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof; 

Now. Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta-
tutos of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided. No-
tice Is Hereby Given that on Jan-
uary 26, 1937 at two o'clock In the 
afternoon. Eastern Standard Time 
at the north front door of the Court 
House In the City of Grand Rapids, 
County of Kent. Michigan (that 
being the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount due as aforesaid, and any 
sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned at or before said 
sale for taxes and | or insurance on 
said premises, and all other sums 
paid by the undersigned, with in-
terest thereon, pursuant to law and 
to the terms of said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges and expen-
ses. including an attorney's fee. 
which premises are described as 
follows: 

That certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the Village of Low-
ell. County of Kent. Michigan, more 
particularly described as: 

Lot One (1) of Block Four (4) of 
Avery's Plat of the Village of Low-
ell. Kent County. Michigan accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof. 
Dated: October 26. 1936. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION, 

Mortgagee. 
WILLIAMS. STILES A TUBBS. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address: 430 Michigan 
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. c24, 13t 

MORTGAGE SALE 

P.pnml u n n :de Township. In 1871 he was married 

Mkh!j{anI lo Home Owners Loan i g y g ^ ^ t h l a u ^ l o n ^ ^ b ^ V c h i ^ 
Corporation, a Corporation or- I 8 8- H0 J 8 " , ? , 
uanized under Ihe laws of the Ja

r«n ' 2 o f V , 
United States of America, d a t e d ^ h« W M m a " , e d t 0 E u n l " 
September 24, 1!I34. and recorded , B a e r a w a y { a n u a f y

i .
1

l ? 
in the office of the Register of 1 9 2 4 - T o t h , B u n , o n ^ b o r n 5 c h n -
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan. d r e n - 4 o t w h o m B u r v , v e - 5 

on October 15, 1934. in Liber 780 1 9 2 4 ' h c w a 8 married to Mrs. Emma 
of Mortgages, on Pages 011-612, Barnes who survives him. 
and said mortgagee having elect- leaves to honor his memory 
cd under the terms of said mort- 6 children. 26 grandchildren and 21 
gage to declare the entire prin- great grandchildren, many nelcer 
cipai and accrued interest tnere- and nephews besides a host of 
on due, which election it does friends who will miss his ready hu-
hereby exercise, pursuant to mor and laughter. He was burled 
which there is claimed to be due Wednesday, December 22 in thc 
and unpaid on said mortgage at Alaska Cemetery. 
the date of this notice for prin-
cipai and interest lhe sum of . • u o . 
Five Thousand Eight Hucared Csmp.u Lake Brevities 
Ihirty-three and 75-100 Dollars Reed Cooper and family enjoyed 
(S;),833.75) and no suit or pro- Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
cceding at law or in equity hav- and Mrs. Ed. Davis of Alto. 
• ng been instituted to recover the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and 
debt secured by said mortgage or d a u g h t e r Annabell entertained at 
any part thereof; # Christmas dinner the following: 

b v • ir lUS ? f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Eaallck and 
Ihe power of sale contained in f a m l , v a n d M r T o i n o-o.. o f ydsI-

Ibu S\aUi\es*nf Ih" 1° , a n t , • E 8 t e , , a R u t t e r a n d h e r 
tne statutes of the State of Mich- TWmit r^oitm FniAa nf 
igan in such case made and pro- ^ A h M^inn 
vide' , Notice is hereby glven ^ayland and Mr. and Mrs. Marian 
thai on February 23, 1937, at ten C l® r k a n d / f . Pn.mhnrk nnd 
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Stand- . My; a n d M r s - Crumback and 
ard Time at tbe North front door f a m l ,> r were week end guests of his 
of the Court illouse in tbe City of P^en t s at Cdedonla. 
Grand Rupids, Countv of Kent, M r - a n d M r 8 ' Curtis enter-
Miohigan (that being the place of t a l n e d their daughter and husband, 
holding Circuit Court in said M r a n d M r 8- L y I e Benjamin of 
(xmnty) said mortgage will be Grand Rapids Christmas Eve. 
foreclosed by a sale at public M r - a n d M r 8 - Lock, grandpa 
auction to thc highest bidder of; Lock and Mrs. E. R. Hurd attend-
tbe premises described in said ed the funeral of grandpa Lock's 
mortgage, or so much thereof as only brother, John Kraft In Grand 
may be necessary to pay the Rapids Tuesday, Dec. 22. 
amount due as aforesaid, and any Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Apsey enjoy-
sum or sums which may be paid ed Christmas with her sister, Mrs. 
by tbe undersigned at or before Cora Amy In Hastings. 
said sale for taxes and I or in- Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Curtis of Cam-
surance on said premises, andipau Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
all other sums paid by tbe under- Benjamin of Grand Rapids spent 
signed, with interest thereon. Christmas In Saranac as guests of 
pursuant to law and to the terms 3. j . Friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent 
Default having occurred In rea l , - , . , , j . 

estate mortgage uontalning power said mortgage, and all legal 
of sale dated December 30. 1922,,costs, charges and expenses, in-Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Gerhardus J. Stuart and Sabrlnaiduding an attorney's fee, which Lock a n d family 
Stuart, husband and wife, mort-!premises arc described as foi-' 

Sgors, and Home State Bank for 
vlngs, mortgagee, recorded Reg-

ister of Deeds office Kent County, 
Michigan, January 2. 1923. Liber 
471 Mortgages, page 563. which 
mortgage was assigned to Curtis 
M. WyTle by assignment recorded 
Liber 768 Mortgages page 247. and 
again assigned to Kent Mortgage 
Agency, Inc. by assignment record-, 
ed Liber 811 Mortgages page 296, 
the assignee of mortgagee declares 
principal and interest thereon due 
and payable, whereupon power of 
sale has become operative. Amount 
claimed due this day on said mort-
gage Is $2,027.02, principal, interest 
and attorney fee. No suit or pro-
ceeding at law has been instituted 
to recover any part of debt now 
remaining secured thereby. 

Notice Is given that by said pow-
er of sale said mortgage will be 

at Nor 

lows: 

foreclosed by sale forth Door 
of Court House at Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, on March 5. 1937, at 10:00 
In the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: Lot 3. Block 2 of 
Southwlck'a Subdivision of part of 
Southwick's Addition to the City 
of Grand Rapids, Kent County, 
Michigan. 
Dated. November 30. 1936. 

KENT MORTGAGE AGENCY. 
INC.. 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
norris. Mcpherson, Harr-
ington A WAER. 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mort-
gagee. c29, 12t 

Job printing—Ledger oflice. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Amy and daugh-
t u 1 „ . . ter Norma of Lansing spent Xmas 

l . S ' . ' t S r e d i n C a t y S f o S n ' d M r , " d M r " F n " " 1 

Rapids, County of Kent, Mich- fHon^n nf qoinmnn 
igan, more particularly described patten^h^the 

Lot One Hundred Sixteen (116) S f , d l e
t
r 8

1
 H o m ! . w l , , ** 

Underwood Addition to the City £1
,ad

1
 4 0 k n o w he was able to enjoy 

of Grand Rapids, Kent County, C h r , 8 V n a s wi. t h ^ s s'rter, Bessie 
Michigan, according to tbe re- Knowles of Grand Rapids. 
corded plat thereof. 

Dated: November 24, 1930. p . , . • 
HOME OWNERS' LOAN ^ . E " ' , 7 f x p , a l n e 4 . 
CORPORATION, 1 D o c t o r — My treatment is doing 

Mortgagee.'yo" 800d- You are looking muth 
JOSEPH SHC1.SKY, better today. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. Fair Patient—Oh. I always look 
Business Address: 300 Michigan much better in this hat 

Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. Odd lodlaa Homes ia Utah 

HOLC 558 c28-13t Strange Indian dwellings h a v t 
— — — — — — — — — been found on the Buttes of Utah. 

NOTICE. LEDGER READERS B r i c k a n d timber houses are b«> 

Friend, ot Th. U d g . r .nd Alto U e V e d to ^ ' •0 0 0 

Solo having business in the Probate 
Court of Kent County will confer 
a favor on the publisher by request-

Mis tuidct aUudlug 
Julius Clutts—I say, could you let 

ing the court to order probate no- m e have |5 for a week, old man? 
tlces published in this paper. The 
Court will be glad to comply with 
the request wh^n made. 

Respectfully. 
R. G. Jefferles, Pub. Ledger. 

Thc price of vcuee at home 
comes high, but it's better than 
sniping and sulking. 

Sam Smaltz—Who's the weak old 
man?—Florida Times Union. 

Now Yon Tell One 
Goofus — I wonder why a dof 

hangs bis tongue out so far? 
Rufus—To balance his tail — Tht 

Automobilist. 

\ 

A girl who did aot care ta do mnch Jaitinc and drinking aad petting 
at twenty and who has pnt In half-a-doten sober years of olBce work 
•lace, finds this sort of company stimnlatinr—for Just a few years. 

"j 

AP r 
who 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
POPULAR situation in the 
novels I used to read when 

was a little girl was that 
of the beautiful heroine 

was torn between love and 
duty In selecting a mate. A clev-
er Irishwoman who used the pseu-
donym of "The Duchess" used to 
write romances then, and this was 
her favorite theme. Darling little, 
romping Molly, the toast ot the gar-
rison, the impoverished Squire's 
daughter, was wooed by the big 
handsome mustachioed Captain of 
the Guards, whom she adored, and 
was also sought in marriage by 
worthy, dull, rich Lawyer Dryidale, 
or perhaps by the drunken, despica-
ble Earl of Kilowengarry himself. 

Our mothers, who belonged to the 
generation that strictly supervised 
its daughter's reading, were not en-
thusiastic about the novels ot The 
Duchess. The Duchess always used 
the present tense, which lent thrill 
to the young reader but was dis-
approved on the ground of bad style 
by my mother; also The Duchess 
used the word naked when decent 
Victorians preferred bare. 

"Ballister kisses Molly's exquisite 
naked throat," The Duchess would 
say. "Her tumbling gold hair loos-
ens Itself and blinds him in a river 
of perfumed silk." 

It was forty long crowded years 
ago when my mother would pick up 
a copy of "Molly Bawn" or some 
other favorite and scornfully, pa-
tiently read some such phrase to 
her shamed and giggling daugh-
ters, and yet the stories of "The 
Duchess" have somehow remained 
fresh in my mind all that time; 
there must have been some good 
in them. 

And that the old situation is still 
a new situation where maids and 
their hearts are Involved, a letter 
lying on my desk this morning 
proves. A canny Scotch-American 
girl named Jeanie is in the same fix 
Molly was in so many years ago; 
two men want her, and she doesn't 
know which one to take. Her fa-
ther and mother, witb whom she 
lives, want her to marry Thomas. 
But then there's Larry! Jeanie's 
heart rather yearns toward Larry. 

Thomas is the comparatively 
young president of a rubber com-
pany; he is a splendid, reliable, 
admirable young man; Jeanie's fa-
ther is one of his employes. Lar-
ry is at present a clerk in a Bank, 
but his heart is far from clerking. 
He writes poetry, he plays in little 
amateur plays, he has great plans. 
Jeanie's people don't like him be-
cause he is somewhat intemperate, 
but Jeanie, who at twenty-seven is 
two years older than Larry, is con-
fldent she could soon cure that 

She writes me fully the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each 
side. Thomas is forty, and Jeanie 
feels that may be a little old. On 
the other hand Larry is young for 
twenty-five, and has bad other girls. 
Thomas has loved Jeanie since 
•he was in Grammar school. 

"I think I WOULD marry Thom-
as, and have it over, if it wasn't 
such a SENSIBLE thing to do!" 
confesses Jeanie. "But with my 
father anxious for me to do it, and 
my mother to delighted at the idea, 
and Thomas so—so darned PER-
FECT, I just feel like somehow 
Jumping the traces! Tom's first 
wife was my dearest friend, and 
his little boy loves me, and THAT'S 
an Inducement, but somehow I feel 
as if it would be more romantic-
more thrilling, to do tilings against 
the grain, marry in spite of criti-
cism, take a chance, go crazy for 
once in my lifer" 

This girl writes for my advice, 
and I'm going to give it to her, 
but perhaps she won't take i t Girls 
at her age are very apt to go a 
little "arty," and for a few years 
the easy hospitality of someone's 
studio — osoally an unsuccessful 
someone, for successful artists and 
writers have no time for this sort of 
pleasant philandering — the gipsy 
meals and the good talk, the de-
lightful feeling of being Bohemians, 
and not caring who pays for the 
red wine, or who is married or not 
married to who, is all very delight-
fu l A girl who did not care to do 
much jazzing and drinking and pet-
ting at twenty, and who has put in 
half-a-dozen sober years of office 
work since, finds this sort of com-

pany stimulating—for just a few 
years. 

Then she begins to see that un-
der the smocks and the tousled 
heads, under the lazy talk of social-
ism and letters, men are men and 
women are women just the same. 
Free love and free divorce and the 
Bohemian attitude of never clean-
ing up thoroughly and not caring, 
are not satisfying very long. To 
dismiss the possibility 0. children 
as both amusing and disgusting is 
shocking to the woman whose heart 
and soul are awakening to the mir-
acle and the glory of them; mere 
physical relationships are not really 
uplifted byy being gilded with the 
phrases of decadent poets. 

In a Bohemian group of which I 
was a young, awed and pantingly 
grateful member many years ago 
there was a nice simple girl of 
Irish extraction named Brenda. 
Brenda was extremely sweet and 
pretty and confiding, and was easi-
ly persuaded that marriage vows 
were a remnant of a convention-
bound age. But the day came when 
she had to tell her lover that she 
was to go through the greatest ex-
perience that ever (omes to any 
woman. He laughed, amused and 
disgusted, and what he said to her 
burned into Brenda's honest soul. 
"Servant girl talk, darling!" he 
said. "Am I to drive you in the 
dead of night to the nearest par-
son?" Presently Brenda appealed 
to a woman friend who took her to 
a doctor "absolutely safe." Ten 
days later Brenda was safe in-
deed, lying straight and pure and 
forgiven on a slab at the morgue; 
the fever and headache and the 
racking anguish over. Her group 
didn't pay for her funeral, but they 
did toast her that night in good red 
wine, and some of them wept. 

There was another beautiful girl 
in the group, sixteen. Her father 
was a painter so modern that the 
world hasn't even yet caught up 
with him. One of his contempora-
ries, a jaded, vicious, drinking man 
with a skin of copper and a whiskey 
breath, liked Alice, and Alice's 
dreamy artistic father was not 
above selling her to Duke, and put-
ting a fat check in the bank as a 
result Alice didn't stand it long; 
she contracted a hideous disease 
and took her own way out a few 
years later, and I lost forever what-
ever young illusions I had regard-
ing these trumpery Bohemias that 
flourish in all cities and all groups, 
and destroy much that is fine and 
good and promising 

So my advice '.0 Jeanie is to mar-
ry Thomas, and.thank God that he 
IS as fine as he is, and be a good 
wife to him and a good mother to 
little Bruce and to other children. 
She tells me he loves books and 
music, and that she does; there are 
two strong ties, and her mother's 
pleasure and her father's pleasure 
will add even more happiness to a 
happy life. Many a good woman 
of Jeanie's age would be proud to 
have one fine man love her, to 
have the prospect of a home and of 
his devotion; within a few years 
Larry's career will be all the justi-
fication she needs for turning her 
back now on what seems tbe slight-
ly more romantic choice 

Writing poetry and being able to 
express himself wittily are good 
things in a man. but with them too 
often goes the tendency toward 
drink, and the generally careless at-
titude toward those obligations and 
manners and morals that genera-
tions of decent men and women 
have established 

But men and women, generations 
ago. discovered that nicely-cooked 
and served meals, clean bodies and 
clean clothing, beds freshly made, 
voices controlled, and the relation-
ships between parents and children, 
husband and wife preserved with 
dignity and courage all meant ehr-
ilization. If Jeanie is to take her 
place and play her part as a useful 
human being she really has no 
choice in this matter, especially aa 
her saying that "she can t bear to 
hurt Tom because be has the most 
wonderful dlspositioB ID the world" 
indicates that she more half 
loves Tom, and would at least feel 
safe with him. Whatever The 
Duchess would have advised forty 
years ago, my advice now is all 
for Tom, and he and his Jeanie 
have my best wishes. 

e Bell Sjrndicatc.—WNU Servu*. 
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Printing 

and do it right 

Train Schedules 
The time given below is East-

ern standard time. 

Fere Marquette 
Train going east 8:95 a. m. 
Train going west 8:03 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 

Trains going east 9:00 a. m. 
2:50 p. m. 

Trains going w e s t . . . . .1:49 p. m. 
(flag stop) 5:07 p. m. 

McOoffey leaden 
The first and second McGuffey 

Readers appeared in 183d, the third 
aru fourth in 1817. the fifth in 1844. 
tbe sixth in 1887. There have been 
more than 112.000.000 copies sold. 

Your 

Advertising 
the success of your sale depends 

upon a large number of active bidders. The surest 
and most economical way of obtaining this result is 
through the use of the large circulation of 

The Lowell Ledger 
The Ledger reaches pract ical ly all of t h e f a r m homes in t h e eas te rn half 

of K e n t c o u n t y , wi th large coverage in Western Ionia coun ty . 

List Your Items Here and Bring It to The Ledger Office 

HAVING 
(Here state whether you have decided to quit farming, have rented or sold your farm 

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE PLACE 

(Here give accurate description of the location of the place of sale) 

ON . . 
Here give day of and date of month) 

HORSES 

CATTLE 

SHEEP, HOGS, POULTRY 

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of and aider, cash. Over that amoant . . 

months time will be given on gooi bankable Botes bearing interest at the rate of . . 

cent if paid when due. If not paid when due, 7 per cent will be charged from data af 

note percent off for cash. No foods removed until settled for. 

LUNCH AT NOON (yes or no) 

Auctioneer. 

Prop. 

Clerk 

Advertise The Ledger Way 
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADVS. 

On cold rainy days, and on days that the worst weather rages, Uncle Sam carries The 

Ledger into the country home. On these days the Auction Bill flutters helplessly in 

the wind or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the man you wish to 

resch when he has the greatest leisure, that is, when he is sitting around the table after 

supper. The Auction Bill on the other hand ia glanced at as the farmer or buyer is 

hurrying past Nine chances out of ten he won't even see i t Then, too. The Lowell Ledger 

way you reach thousands of readers through its large circulation. That's the biggest 

arguwent Besides the ad. we furnish you with the necessary bills to be placed in 

stores, shops, elevators, etc. 
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Here ere two fine Short Stories 
Reading Time, 45 minutes 

Read the "Entries" and other good features to2be found every week 
in The Ledger. 

GILA CREEK 
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By VIC YARDMAN 
O AuoclatM NewMiiaDtr*. 

WNU 8*rvlct. 

TOl 

r 

*ODAT I suppose you'd call 
Chuck Sanlrell's little Kimie 

racket. But hack in the pe-
riod when Arizona was still an un-
settled wilderness and the law nf 
tht slz-gun was more efTectlve than 
the laws written In hooks, you'd 
think of It ns Just plain blackmail. 

Chuck rode up from the South 
and settled In the little gold min-
ing town of Gila Creek. 

Ha was a bin, hlusterlnR. red-
faced galoot, who wore a six gun 
strapped low down on either of his 
legs. 

Ha had a hold stare and walked 
with a swagger and you got the 
Impression that the man was dan-
gerous to trifle with. 

That first night In thc Gila saloon 
he told lis he'd been tauRbt to draw 
and shoot by Wally Evans, which 
fact Impressed us mightily, be-
cause Wally Evans was known from 
the Mexican border to the Grand 
Canyon and as far west ae Cali-
fornia. 

He was chain lightning on the 
draw and aa accurate as death with 
his dim. 

The greatest gunman of his day, 
he was, which meant that If Chuck 
Santrell was telling the truth, then 
we had every reason to respect and 
fear him. 

Lefty Warren Miought that Chuck 
was blufllne,' as Indeed we all did, 
but Lefty was the only one among 
us who had guts enough to call the 
bluff. 

For his efforts Chuck Santrell 
•hot and killed him. 

None of ns saw the shooting. 
It happened up the street a ways, 

but Jim Thornton reached the 
scene a minute before Lefty passed 
out and Lefty uttered the one word 
"Santreir before he lost conscious-
ness. 

That was enongh to convince us 
that Chuck wasn't hlufflng, because 
Lefty was. faster with a gun than 
anyone around Gila Creek. 

And when Chuck explained to ns 
that It had been a fair fight, that 

"I'm Santrell," He Said. "And I 
Dent Like Vour Looks or the 
Sound of Your Voice." 

Lefty had drawn first, we had to 
believe him. Or no one wanted to 
dispute the claim. 

80 Chuck came to live In Gila 
Creek with his reputation already 
established, and we were careful 
not to tread on his toes. 

He was a bully and a braggart, 
but there wasn't much • we could 
do about that, either. 

Prom the day of his arrival, he 
never did a lick of work. 

He didn't have to. 
Strangers paid him a fee to keep 

from getting killed. 
You see. It worked this way: 

Whenever a stranger came to town 
who looked as though he had a 
little money, Chuck would devise 
some method of Insulting the man. 

The stranger, naturally, would 
maka a play for his gun, and In-
stantly be Jumped on by • couple 
of half-breeds who were ID Chuck's 
employ. 

They would ten the stranger who 
Chuck was—that he'd been taught 
to shoot by Wally Evans and had 
beaten Lefty to the draw. 

Which statement never failed to 
produce the desired results. 

The strangers figured it would be 
anldde to Indulge In gunplay with 
such a man, and would usually wind 
np by trying to smooth things over 
with an apology. 

Bat Chuck spurned their apolo-
flea; the only thing that would ap-
pease his wrath was $10) In gold; 
which was always paid. 

Seems incredible, but If you'd 
lived In those times you'd have un-
derstood how Chuck got away with 
his racket 

We hated him and felt sorry for 
the atrangers, but there wasn't any-
thing we could do. 

About six months after the death 
of Lefty Warren, a tall, lean 
atranger came riding Into town and 
dismounted In front of the Gila sa-
loon. 

He poshed open the twin doors 
with the air of a man who didn't 
care a dang about anything much, 
and . strode to the center of the 
dance floor aad looked around him. 

T m lookln' for a Jigger named 
Chock Santrell,,, he said evenly. 
"Anyone here who can tell me 
where he might h e r • 

/ hush fell over the place and 
everyone turned" to eya. the, 
straoger. It seemed like tbe air 
had ooddenly become charged with 
electricity, so great waa the tense-

Then Chuck Santrell rose from 
the table where ha'd been playing 

cards, and tnrned to regard the 
stranger qnlzxlcnlly. 

There was a hnlf smile on his 
Hps, nnd Mint lunk In Ida eye* that 
warned ns anntlier victim was about 
to he halted. 

Ho swaggered np to the stranger 
and thrust out his Jaw. 

"I'm Santrell," lie said. "And I 
don't like your looks or the sound 
of your voice. Mehhe you don't 
know It, mister, hut when folks In 
this town speak the name of San-
trell, they're a mile more respect-
ful." 

"Thasso," said the stranger coolly. 
His eyes traveled over Chuck 

from sombrero to spurs, and pres-
ently a smile came to his Hps. 

"So you're the two-faced, four-
flushing skunk who shot my friend 
Lefty Warren when he was lookin' 
the other way, and then claimed It 
was a fair fight? Well, feller, 
mehbe now you'll show us how you 
act when things Is square and 
even." 

Chuck's face became sulfused 
with blood, but he held bis compos-
ure with a credible effort. 

"So you're a friend of Lefty's?" 
he said coldly. "An' some sneakin' 
coyote came runnin' to you and said 
I'd shot him when he wasn't lookln'? 
Well, mister, when a weasel like 
yourself Insults me, I usually let 
him off with a hundred dollar fine. 
But In your case. It's different. Mis-
ter, say your prayers I" 

"They're said,"replied the stranger. 
"But It ain't fer me I said "em, It's 
fer yuh, two-face. Go fer your 
gun!" 

There was a mad scramble aa as 
boys plied over one another to get 
out of the line of fire. 

Watching from positions of safety, 
we felt sorry for the stranger. 

We admired his nerve and re-
spected his desire to avenge the 
death of Lefty, but there was no 
doubt the man was a fool. 

Out In the center of the dance 
hall, the two men had squared off, 
half crouched, their hands hanging 
clawlike above the guns at their 
hips. 

Chuck's face was white, bnt we 
attributed this to nothing more 
than natural reactlou from so tense 
a situation. 

"Draw, yuh polecat I" the stranger 
hissed again. 

And then Chuck went for his gun. 
He was fust, yon could see that 

from watching him, but compared 
to the stranger bis hand was like 
lead. 

Chuck's gun never left Its holster. 
With It ODly half drawn, he 

pitched forward, clutching at his 
shirt front where the stranger's 
ballet had ripped through him; fell 
sprawling at the stranger's feet. 

There was a moment of silence, 
of hushed, incredible amazement 
And In that moment while we stared 
in Stupefied wonder and awe, the 
stranger resheathed his gun and 
tnrned to face us. 

The same cold, reckless smile was 
on his face. 

"Gents, you're a bunch of fools to 
let a fonr-flusher like that bluff 
yuh all this time. Mehbe this will 
teach yon a lesson." 

And with this he turned. 
But before reaching the door, Rns 

Sarlton leaned over the bar and 
said: "Hey 1 Walt a minute. What's 
your name, stranger? Whoever you 
are. come back and have a drink 
on the house." 

The stranger tmyed and shook 
his head. 

"My name's Evans," he said. 
"Wally Evans, an' T don't aim to 
drink with a bunch of spineless 
monkeys like yon." 

And he swung away, pushed 
through the swinging doors, nnd dis-
appeared. 

Diagnosis of Disease by 
Dream Reported in Britain 

A curious account of the diag-
nosis of disease of a certain part of 
the brain from the nature of a pa-
tient's dream Is given In the British 
Medical Journal. While it Is well 
recognized that dreams can reveal 
states of psychological tension and 
be of great service In the unravel-
ing of disorders of the mind. It Is 
only In a very small number of pa-
tients that organic diseases of the 
brain can be diagnosed In this way. 
In the present Instance a patient 
over forty years of age began to 
have an unusual variety of fits, as-
sociated with some disturbance of 
the chemistry of the body as re-
gards the burning up of sugar. By 
a close consideration of all the avail-
able evidence the conclusion was 
reached that there was probably a 
patch of Inflammation present In 
the deeper parts of the brain near 
a structure called the "third ventri-
cle." While this diagnosis was be-
ing established the patient had a 
dream. This was recorded and sent 
to Professor Jung, ID Swltrerlaod. 
Part of the dream referred to the 
"draining of a pond," and Profes-
sor Jung had no hesitation ID say-
ing that this was evidence of Inter-
ference with the (low of the cere-
bro-splnal fluid—that Is, the fluid 
which bathes the whole of the cen-
tral Dervous system. 

Amonrom Apa 
Lily PODS, opera star, aad a group 

of friends were vlsltiug the private 
mcDflgerlp of Dr. Serge Voronoff. 
njonkey gland specialist of Ventl-
migila. France. The group paused 
before the cage of a large ape. A 
hairy orm rcarhed cut and pulled 
Miss Pons close to the cage. The 
ape theu kissed the opera atar Just 
below tbe left ear. 
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^ J "ll seems 

oMKTI.MKS." said retired 
Inspector Andrews, 

'ins that the more 
a man tries tn evade cap-

ture for a crime he has committed, 
1 lie more likely becomes his appre-
hension. And vice versa." 

"Vice versa?" I said In some as-
tonishment. 

"What •lo you mean by that?" 
Andrews smiled faintly and nod-

ded, 
"Yes." he said, "vice versa. Take, 

for example, the case of Vic Brad-
ley. Vic was a murderer. Not 
chronic, mind you. lie killed to pay 
a debt. Vengeance. 

' i l ls victim's name was Boss. 
Burt Boss. When they were young 
men. Boss had stolen Bradley's girl. 
He persuaded her to elope with him 
on the eve of her marriage to Vic. 
Made ail sorts of promises, spoke 
slanderously of his rival, produced 
a note, written In Bradley's hand. 
In which he admitted he was mar-
rying Helen, his betrothed, only for 
her money. 

"Vic never got over it. He learned 
later from Helen's own lips of Boss* 
trickery, learned that Boss had 
forged the note himself. Helen died 
In Vic's arms. Boss had killed her. 

"Bradley oever forgot and Dever 
recovered from the wrong done by 
Boss. He swore to kill thc other 
man, and dedicated his life to this 
purpose. But Its accomplishment 
was more difficult than he had an-
ticipated. Boss vaolshed. But Vic 
knew that no man In this day and 
age can completely disappear. 

"And so Bradley began his search. 
A distant nude had died aad wille i 
him a modest fortune, so besides 
being able to devote his eotlre time 
to the accomplishment nf his pur-
pose he was also enabled to em-
ploy various agendea to assist him. 

"The search lasted for ten years. 
And during this time Vic's desire 
for vengeance did not diminish in 

"Vic Called at Ross* Room and Shot 
Him Dead as Casually as You 
Plaasa." 

the least In fact due to constaot 
brooding and lack of other matters 
to occupy his mind, the thing be-
came an obsession. 

"Eveatually he fouud Boss ID a 
New York hotel, living uader an 
assumed name. As soon as he had 
positively Identified his enemy. Vic 
loaded up the automatic he had 
purchased for the purpose, called 
at Boss' room and shot him dead, 
without preamble and as casually 
as you please. 

"Assured that Boss was dead, he 
pocketed bis automatic, strolled out 
of the hotel and returned to his 
apartment He then sat down to 
wait Momentarily he expected the 
arrival of the police. He had not 
planned to attempt avoldlngi the 
consequences of his act, realizing 
the futility of It When the police 
arrived he would confess to the 
crime and gladly go with them. He 
had expected to pay for his re-
venge with his own life, and felt 
that his bargain was not unfair. 

"Bradley sat In his chair for two 
hours. But the police didn't come. 
This fact mildly surprised but did 
not puzzle him. He knew It would 
be a matter of a few more minutes. 

"Presently he became conscious 
of hunger, and left his apartment 
and walked to a near-by restau-
rant He made no attempt to he 
secretive or overly indifferent. He 
regarded no one furtively, indeed, 
was not concerned with how peo-
ple regarded him. He Just didn't 
care. He could see no point In vol-
untarily surrendering himself to the 
authorities, neither would he go out 
of bis way to evade capture. 

"Betnrnlng to his apartment, he 
half expected to find a squad of 
uniformed officers awaiting his ar-
rival, hut the place was as he had 
left It—deserted. He sat up for 
three hours, waiting. But nothing 
happened, and he went to bed. 

"The next morning at breakfast 
he read about the murder and 
smiled in faiot contempt upon dis-
covering that the authorities had 
no clew regarding the Identity of 
the slayer. 

"Throughout the day, Bradley 
lounged around his apartmeat. At 
night he attended a movie. The 
next day, for the first time aware 
of his inactivity, he took a walk in 
the park. That night he visited his 
club, played bridge with three other 
members. The next day he attended 
an art exhibit, dined with friends 
and returned to his apartmeat quite 
late. 

"It was while he was dlsroblug 
[hat suddenly lhe drains cnuie iu 
him to live. That Is. for the first 
time Id tea years, Bradley awoke to 
tbe fact that he was still • young 

man, that life stretched out ahead 
of him. He had satlslled his de-
sire for vengeance, achieved his 
goal. Why not now dismiss lhe In 
cldent from his mind, call It a closed 

So. Keene-No. Boston 
Mrs. Ed. Potter 

Culler school held a very line 
ChrisLmas program Dec, 23, over 
75 being present The Iree was 
beautiful and each child and Ihe 
teacher received lovely gifts, also 
some of the parents. The pro-
gram was carried out in excellent 
style, pantomine, dialogues, reci-
tations and songs. The PTA fur-
nished the Christmas bags of 
candy ami oranges, and candy 
and peanuts were passed lo Ihe 
older guests. Santa was present. 
Guests were called to order by 
Mrs. Compton and she announced 
Ihe next PTA meeting would he 
third Thursday afternoon at Cut-
ler school. 

Charles Vandcnhout of Detroit 
was home for Christmas and re-
mained until Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Sowers and 
family were wlthi her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Thompson, for 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew TcnCate 
had as their Christmas guesls, Mr. 
and Mrs. York Kohn and Klaine, 

book and begin all over again. 

"The Idea grew np..,, htm. Tb Mi ' ^ ' l i l a 'V ,nd Ali'c'c T e n c i l c ' n / 
more ho thought about It. the mnn 
pronounced became the longing to 
follow this course of action. Yes. 
that was the thing to do. it was 
the thing he would do. 

(irand Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowley of Chicago. 

Mr. and iMrs. John Workman 
and children of Grand Hapids 
were Christmas guests Friday of 

"Instantly, now that the decision P n ^ n t s , Mr. a n d Mrs. Nick 
was made, he thought of Uoss. of 1 K ,{ l ,® , n"' , ». . . . , 

.uh1 

was little danger of capture. He e r ing C h r i s l m a s day at lhc h o m e 
knew that from his experience of of h e r p a r e n t s , Mr." a n d Mrs. Ed. 
tbe past few days, still, he must he Clemenz, in Lowel l . 
more careful . He'd been altogether Miss West of Lowel l w a s a 
too Indifferent and careless, it was !Wedncsd; iv even ing gues t (if Mr. 
a wonder he hadn't been picked up a n w ^ r s - l I n r r y Lou l son . 
i,„ic ..u., Mr. and Mrs. I-red N n m m e r had long ago. 

"Bradley crossed to his closet. a family gathering Christmas day. 
All Ihe children and Mrs. Num-

took down the suit he had been n u . r - s b r o t h e r a n d f a m i i y w e n 
wearing on lhe day he shot Boss, p r e s e n t 
and removed from Its pocket Ihe 
automatic. It would never do, he 
told himself, to have the weapon 
found on his person. He considered 
several hiding places, and eventual 
ly tucked it far back In a drawer 
of his desk. 

"He reviewed Ids crime and tried 
to think of other precautions to 
cover up his guilt. None presented 
themselves and lie became a little 
alarmed. Capture now held for him 
a peculiar horror. He shuddered, 
thinking of the electric chair. 

"The next day he visited his club 
again—and that evening he was ar-
rested and charged with the murder 
of Boss." 

Andrews paused. The fainl smile 
was still on his lips. 

"What?" I said, "How did they 
llnd out he was the man?" 

"By vice versa."' said Andrews. 
"DOD'I you get It? As long as Vic 
didn't care whether he was cap-
tured or not, he could act perfectly 
normal. But the minute he tried to 
act normal, he failed'. The reason 
he went to the club that next day 
was because he felt that If he 
didn't, the members might become 
suspicious of his absence. One of 
them noticed his change in attitude 
Another, qnlte Innocently asked him 
whore he was on the night nf the 
murder. A third became suspicions 
at Vic's answer. They talked it 
over, they questioned him further, 
and the guilt in Bradley's eyes was 
too obvious to be ignored. 

"A member with whom he had 
never got along very well took It 
upon himself to call the police. Of-
ficers searched his apartment. They 
found the gun. He was charged 
with the murder and confessed." 
Andrews paused and shrugged. "Yon 
see." he said, "vice versa." 

Bible Society Counts 972 
Languages for Scriptures 

The number of languages in which 
the Bible or some part of It has 
been published now totals 972, ac-
cording to an announcement by the 
American Bible society. 

Among tbe recent publications of 
the society Is the revised Ponape 
New Testameot and Psalms which 
will be used In Ponape, the largest 
of the Caroline Islands. Five na-
tionalities are participating in this 
project: translated by Germans, 
printed ID English, floanced by Amer-
icans, distributed by Japanese, and 
nsed by Ponapaslans. 

Other scriptures recently pub-
lished luclude the Gospels of St. 
Matthew aud St. Jolm In Bundl, 
one of the many dialects of the 
Bantu language family. This vol-
ume, published by the British and 
Foreign Bible society, will be used 
In Danish Baptist mission work In 
Ihe Belgian Congo. The New Testa-
ment in Menlnka and the First Epls 
lie of St John In Klssl recently 
were published on Ihe mission press 
In West Africa of lhe Christian and 
Missionary alliance. 

An analysis of ihe American Bible 
society's records shows that of the 
grand total of 972 languages In 
which scripture publication has oc-
curred the complete Bible has now 
been published ID 17.̂  languages; 
the New Testament In 208 addi-
tional languages; portions of the 
Bible, or one coiuplete book, la 514 
more, and selections from the Bi-
ble, that Is, less than a complete 
book. In still 75 more languages. 

Driv* Againtt Trachoms 
Prior to thc war thc existence of 

trachoma in Bumanls was almost 
general, but In tbe process of train-
ing young men for the military serv. 
Ice there was a successful onslaught 
upon the ravages of tbe eye dis-
ease. Becrults found to he Infected 
were sent to a hospital, where they 
remained as long as their condition 
was regarded ns Infectious. A his-
tory of each case was prepared and 
a government physician was sent 
Into the locality of the victim's resi-
dence and examinations made. If 
any great number of cases were 
discovered, means were taken at 
once to stamp out the disease. This 
resulted in a great diminution of 
the cases. During the times, the 
invasion of troops, the Immigration 
of Busslans, the annexation of Bess-
arabia, the return of war prisoners 
and the return of Imperfectly healed 
soldiers from the field added much 
to the spread of trachoma. Doctor 
Cerker,, who has been designated by 
the government to Investigate the 
conditions, urges the legislative 
carrying out of early diagnosis, reg-
ular eye examination of school 
children and workmen, the erection 
of special trachoma hospitals and 
dispensaries for the village folk, 
compmsory notification and treat-
ment eye examination of all Immi-
grants and, finally, the organlsa- [below, 
tlon of propaganda work. I 

Mrs. Belly Kckencs left last 
Monday for Miami. Fla., to hc 
with her husband for Christmas 

Cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Bergs 
ma from Grand Hapids were their 
guests Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kingma 
spent Sunday with his brother. 
John Kingma and family near 
Grand, Hapids. 

Betty (Kingma) Kckencs call-
ed at the Vandcnhout and Poller 
homes Sunday to bid them fare-
well ere she left for the sunny 
south. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coulson 
and children and Byron Warner 
were Christmas guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warner, 
near Palo. 

Christmas guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley Boss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Potter and fam-
ilies of Grand Hapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and daugh-
ter and Wilbur Potter of Saranac. 
Mary Anna Potter went home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Boss to spend 
part of hcr Chrislmas vacation. 

Ed. and Paul Potter were in 
Ionia Monday. 

Happy, healthy and prosper-
ous New Year to the editor and 
s ta f f . 

West Lowell 
Mrs. Melvin Court 

Thc Christmas exercises at the 
Mclntyre school, Boxie Hunter, 
teacher, were very well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. IH. Dawson enter-
tained their children, grandchil-
dren and grcat-grandchildren for 
Christmas dinner, 43 being pres-
enL 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court en-
tertained with a family dinner on 
Christmas eve. Guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Court of Three 
Rivers, Ricfoard Court of Grand 
Rapids and Mr, and Mrs. John 
Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick of 
Mapes District called on Mr. and 
Mrs. John Court Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

There was a large congregation 
at the Christmas exercises at the 
U. B. Church Thursday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. iM. J. Court of 
Three Rivers enjoyed Christmas 
dinner at thc home of Mrs. 
Court's parents, Mr. and Mrs. El-
lis Rollins. Olher guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Page and three 
children of Saranac and Miss 
Ruth Rollins of Blodgett hospital. 

Dorothy Billinger left Tlmrs-
day to spend a week with hcr 
sister, Mrs. J. B. (Harris, at iHills-
dale. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Cham-
bers and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Chambers of Pontiac, Mrs. Will 
Chambers and daughter Jessie of 
Jackson, Mrs. Ernest Colby and 
Miss Fanny Lee of Alto were 
Christmas callers al thc home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. fiillinger. 

Mr. and iMrs. Howard Wells 
and daughter of Saranac and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Onan and Elery 
Onan spent Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spidell and 
children spent Christmas wilh 
Mrs. Spidell's mother at Moline. 

Lowell Center 
Clan B Aldrich 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
son Billy, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs, Ray Ingersoll of Whiles 
Bridge, were in Greenville re-

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

MUSH 
m « 

By Luella B. Lyons 

t a 

LEAH MEBWIN had been the 
one elected to slay at home 
when the others went into 

town in the old flivver to the morn-
ing New Year's service at the 
church. Someone had to remain at 
home to watch the stock and, too, 
Leah hadn't a new or even a de-
cent coat. Jake Merwin was hav-
ing tough sledding in financial af-
fairs without one more need being 
voiced, so Leah never told him of 
her need. 

"I wouldn't have minded If it 
hadn't started snowing the minute 
their backs were turned and now— 
they won't tackle driving home In 
this weather," but Leah's words 

Season's 

C h e e r 1^37 
\ / 

M. D. Hoyt Co. 

HARDWARE— RADIOS —COAL 

Phone 116-F2 Lowell, Michigan 

stopped at once as she made out in 
the swirling snow a car that was 
stopping in the barnyard. Thc plump 
figures of a man and a woman 
were making a wild dash for tho 
protection of the house. 

"We saw we couldn't go another 
turn of the wheels," the sweet, , 
friendly woman told Leah—the la- ' 
dy who introduced the two of them 1 
as Mr. and Mrs. Tom Madison, 11 | 
miles to the east of Borger. "We I 
hoped to spend New Year's and 1 
visit at our son's, Tom Junior's ' 
over nt Borger, but now—well, we | 
want to buy our dinner here from i 
you. May we, my dear, without 
putting you out?" 

They were such a jolly pair and 
Leah even forgot to hi. embar-
rassed when she i.ad to serve them 
the only thing she had prepared, 
a feast of delicious fried mush and 
butter and syrup and plenty of 
fresh milk and coffee. Supper con-
sisted of the same fare and so did 
breakfast the next morning, but 

A N E W METHOD 
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by that time the Merwins were 
able to break the drifts and reach 
the farm and the Madisons, via 
those breaks, went on their belated 
way. 

"It will be a happy New Year 
every day for a year for us, Mom-
sy," Leah shouted when the Mad-
isons were out of sight. To a smil-
ing but perplexed family, Leah ex-
plained that Mr. Madison owned a 
small chain of meat markets and 
small cross road grocery stores 
and that he had given her sufficient 
orders for slabs of commeal mush 
Just like she had served him and 
his good wife, for all those stores 
for one year at least. "The labels 
on this mush, he said, are to read 
•Lady Leah's Prize Mush,'" When 
the trio had quieted down a bit she 
added: "The money end of the con-
tract will settle all our financial 
difficulties for the year and who 
Knows, maybe forever!^. — • 

e Western Newspaper Union. 

Beginning of the Tear 
As early as 251 B.C., the Bomam 

accepted January as the beginning 
of the year. They named the month 
in honor of Janus, the two-faced 
god, as looking both into the past 
and the future. During the Middle 
Ages the year was made to begin 
at various dates. In England, in 
1751, January was made the first 
month by act of Parliament 

H ERE is sanitary protcc 

lion that docs away with napkins 

aru! belts . . . that is completely in-

visible, and so comfortable that 

there is no consciousness of wear-

ing sanitary protection at all. 

B-ettes are approved by physicians 

. acclaimcd by women every-

where as the most comfortable, 

most convenient method ever de-

vis-td. . 

e v e r 

AT Y O U R PRVOfllffTS 

Boxes of 12, 39c Handbag Packet* of 3, 12c 

Manufactured by B-ETTES CO., INC., DuBois, Pa. 

M . N. HENRY, Druggist, Lowell, Mich. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mrs. Howard Bartlett 

A number of families are hav-
ing a had time with colds. The 
Emerson Wieland family had lo 
give up having Christmas dinner. 
The roast goose'had to go to cold 
storage on account of hard colds 
and a kind doctor who kept them 
in bed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Williams 
and two sons of Flint visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bit-
tenger, from Christmas dav un-

cently to call on Mrs. Harry Tre-
denick, who is ill in the hospilal 
Ihcrc, finding her improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrich 
spen 

mas eve wilh Air. and Mrs. E. W. 
Aldrich. 

Misses Gladys Kinyon and 
Pearl Parsons spent Friday night 
al the Burch-Slocum home and 
Pearl also spent Saturday with 
Gladys at her home. 

Mrs. Ed. Easterbrook spenl Sat-
urday in Moline at the Paul Carey 
home where they held a Christ-
mas reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
family spent Christmas at Ihd 
Burdh-Slocum home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carey called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich 
Saturday morning. 

Miss Stella Ritzcma of Grand 
Rapids is spending thc holidays 
at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Ritzema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlcy Rulason 
called on (Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Aldrich Thursday, bringing nice 
baskets of fruit which was great-
ly appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinvon and 
sons, Richard and Billy, and 
Russell Aldricih attended Mrs. 
Roxie Hunter's program Thurs-
day night. 

Dr. Moll and wife of Grand 
Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Aldrich Wednesday night. 

Sacked Brsath 
The Maori chief would not dare 

blow on a fire wilh his mouth; for 
his sacred breath would pass to the 
Ore, which would pass on to the meat 
in thc pot, which would pass on to 
the man who ate the meat; so that 
the eater, infected by the chiefs sac-
red breath through these intermedi-
aries. would surely die. 

daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Lyon of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Rankin 
and children of Ohio, and grand-
children of Portland, who will 
stay this week. All the Christmas 
festivities were enjoyed. Santa 
came too. 

The Ray Rittenger family had 
Christinas dinner with his hrolh-
er, Carl Rittenger and famHy in 
Grand Rapids. 

Glen Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rittenger, fell in lhc barn 
and broke two bones in his wrist. 
He is quite comfortable but dis-
appointed in his vacation. 

The Christmas tree at South 
iii Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lowell school was well attended. 
Rittenger had Christmas with her A fine program was given by the 

pupils and the popcorn and ap-
ples were enjoyed by all. The 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. IHiirley 
Taylor, on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rittenger 
dressed nine geese on Tuesday 
for Christmas trade. 

South Lowell school will have 
lhc same teacher with a new 
name. Miss Jeanne Beatham was 
married Christmas eve to Herbert 
Gooding of Alexandria, Ind. Very 
best wisihcs to her. 

Miss Mable Johnson of Grand 
Rapids is visiting at home for a 
few days. 

Miss Beatrice Grey of Grand 
Rapids visited in this neighbor-
hood since Thursday, returning 
home Monday. 

Lawrence Hostcttler is vaca-

school was given a new electric 
clock for a Chrislmas present. 

Trae Service 
Serve the world but do aal bt 

the servant of tbe .#orkL 

Mapes District 
Mrs. S. M. Rowland 

The West Lowell Community 
Club will meet with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson Stevens Jan. 8 for pol-
itick supper. 

Miss Inez Frazee was a Wed-
nesday caller at the S. M. Rowl-
and home anil Marie returned 
home with her. Thursday, they 
spent thc day in Ionia. 

lioning from lhe Howard Bartlett Mr. 

^ ^ o u M n e . the 
i hVn Christmas| a n < j ^ a r j e SjM.nl Christmas with 

Mrs Andrew Rittenger is in * a n d d a U g h l e r ^ 
hospital in Grand Rapids for oh- "i xip, Marvin Huver and 
seryation. She is reported a m t l e L * - with 

V. . X . . , 4 U . . M r s . S t i v e r ' s fo lks in Ca ledon ia . 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Acheson had; ^ r and Mrs. Sherm Rowland 

Chrislmas dinner wilh their a n ( ] Marie were Tuesday callers 
daughter nnd husband. Mr. and a t i |u , c . J. Place home. Mr. 
Mrs. Guy WHJclte and two sons, H o w , a n d butchering for Mr. 
Kenneth and Dick, in Clarksvil le. |p | a c e a n d Fred O^Karrow. 

Mrs. iHannah Bartlett and Ednaj Mrs. Marvin Huvcr's brother 
Allen of Lowell were at thc farm and family of Battle Creek spent 
home for Christmas dinner. 

Charles Rittenger's were visit-
ed on Christmas day by their 

Saturday at the iHuver home. 

Ledger want ads bring resulls. 

^ -jit •:« •:« a : • » .si 

* 
1 

Icicles grow faster on a clear 
day, at zero weather, than they 
can on hazy days, even IhoiuJi 
the temperature goes down 

lOUgll 
to 90 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

The Lowell Ledger 
and Employees 

I 
I 
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I 
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i | 

se- * ^ : 

R. G. Jelferies 
Harold Jelferies 
Will J. Morse 
Etta B. Rickner 
Oscar Allen 
Donald MacNaughton 
Lawrence Armstrong 
Madeline Kyser 
Emma Covert 
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s ^ R I C H T 
FOODS 

at WEAVER'S 
Quick Arrow Flakes "Sud» • Plenty" 2 bo«« 45c 

A ticket on Free Silverware with every box 

Bel-Car-Mo 

PEANUT BUTTER - - S- lb . slass jar 85c 

Catsup 2 Igc. bottlci 25c Lifebuoy Soap cach 6c 

Swtat Sugar Peas 2 cans 25c Spry - 3-lb. can 61c 

CORN KENYON GOLDEN BANTAM No. 2 can 10c 

PANCAKE FLOUR KING S GOLDEN BROWN S-lb. tack SSc 

RAINBOW CRACKERS t - lb . box 19c 

BLUE ft WHITE COCOA t lb. can 17c 

CHOICE U . S . INSPECTED MEATS 

BEEF BRISKET lb. 10c 

HAMBURG 2 lbs. 29c 

OYSTERS extra standards pt. 25c 

PORK ROAST fore end lb. 20c 

BEEF SHORT RIBS lb. 12c 

MUTTON STEAK lb. 15c 

BEEF POT ROAST lb. 14c 

PK. CHOPS lean ctr. cuts lb. 27c 

LARGE DILL PICKLES 3 for 10c 

F R E S H F R U I T S 
•nd V E G E T A B L E S 

Navel Oranges 

small doi. 19c 

medium, dox. 29c 

large doz. 39c 

Delicious Applet 
Fancy 3 lbs. 25c 

Celery Hearts 

2 bunches 15c 

Broccolli lb. 15c 

IS' Weaver's Food Market 156 
BETTER FOODS - BETTER SERVICE - BETTER PRICES 

More Local News 
iHnttic (Hatch is quite ill at her 

home on Hudson-st. 

Start the New Year right by 
taking piano lessons of Charlotte 
K m i t e . Phone 186. c33 

Mrs. Fired Malcolm an daugh-
ter Abhy spent Christmas with 
relatives in Grand Rapids. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Archibald of Ada were her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Crooks and Mrs. Kon-
ing and children of Lowell. 

IRichard and Donald MacNaugh-
ton spent Sunday with their 
aunt and cousins, Mrs. A. J. Nash 
and iMr. and Mrs. Lowell Nash, in 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone gave 
a dinner Christmas eve for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Miller and 
family and M^s. Katherine Stone 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff iHatch are 
boasting the acceptance of cards 
from 11 different states at Christ-
mas time. Some record, we say, 
who has one belter? 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon, 
Miss Cassie June Lee and Bruce 
McMahon attended the dance at 
the Civic Auditorium, Grand 
Rapids, Christmas n igh t 

Mrs. Harry N. Briggs, Mrs. Jen-
nie Damoth and Mrs. Theresa 
(Howard attended t h e annual 
birthday luncheon honoring ex-
President Wood row Wilson at 
ihe Rowe iHotel, Grand Rapids, 
Monday noon. 

Mrs. Sylvia Nelson and Mrs. 
Henrietta Good called at St. 
Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, 
Tuesday afternoon to see Miss 
Eveline Miller, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis Chrisl-
mas nighl. She is getting along 
fine. 

Chrislmas day guesls of Mrs. 
C. O. Lawrence and Mrs. Clara 
McCarty were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Sisson and Mrs. Geo. Sisson of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ful-
ler, Charles and Helen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Johnson and Deane 
of Grand Rapids and Miss Fran-
ces McCartv of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sisson and 
Mrs. Geo. Sisson of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Johnson and Deane 
of Grand Rapids, Miss Frances 
McCarty of Lansing, Mrs. C O. 
Lawrence and Mrs. Clara Mc-
Carty were Saturday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fuller and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Social Events Mrs. Anna Stinchicomb enter-
tained her grandchildren from 
Ionia for the Christmas holiday. 

Ch\'ca«oWFr?dae; i h e l T h e * will . M " - «• D- entertained 
^ d > ° n!balrnmg for the Zxi 2 " j " ,unchcon th's Wed-
six months. inesaay. 

Albert Burri is in ©utterwortbl Employees of the Runciman 
hospital. Grand !Rapids, where bean elevators enjoyed jolly pot-
he is undergoing treatment for luck Christmas dinners and trees 
cement poison. lin the bean rooms last Wednesday 

Frank Schwacha and son Bob- , a n d T h ^ d a y n o o n s 

hie of Flint and Morse of Grand -p. D . - n . . . 
The Book Forum Club met on 

Sunday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Avery with a buffet 
supper. The husbands were thc 

Rapids were home for Christmas 
and the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hartley 
received a basket of f ru i t from guests of the evening. The next 

" g will • ^ 
iRoger MdMahon Wednesday, Jan. 

nuup 
of f r 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. West at Kis-liheetin. 
simmee, Fla., recently. 

Miss Dorothy Donahue and,®* 
William Lobes of Ml. Pleasant] 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Byrne McMahon. 

will be held with Mrs. 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend, local 
news dealer, entertained the 

.Lowell newsboys with a dinner, 
David Strzick is convalescing Christmas tree and gifts Tuesday, 

f rom an operation performed at Dec. 22, at her home. Thc four-
the Veterans' hospital in Grand teen guests were Clifford Hools-
Rapids last Wednesday. ema, Gordon Hill, Dick Harter, 

The Sterzick families had their SI®"? ^ J ? " " 4 1 1 

Christmas dinner at the S i l v e r ! " j 
Barn on Chrislmas day with fifty a n n i i j 
in attendance. Program and gifts p „„ Ru ? ai 'L 
followed, everyone having a finei ® • ^ -b a r ' c s 'an (i Harold Hill, 
lime. I 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Hartley Christmas 
were Mr. and Mrs. Willard Perry 
and son and their father, L. 
Jacobson of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hartley of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Carr and 
Mrs. Verio Paddock of Coldwater 
spenl the week-end with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Stone, called here by 
the death of Mrs. E l k Barnes. 

Callers during the past week 
at the Ernest Aldrich home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green of Lan-
sing, Dr. and Mrs. Moll of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carey 
and family of Middlville and 
Seymour IHesche. 

Carolyn Cahoon and Goldie 
Dukes spent Christmas day with 
their parents, af terward going to 
Lansing where they wifl spend 
the vacation week with the lat-
ter's sister, Mrs. Adelbert Rich-
mond. 

Bf IHRRTHR 1. T I I I H ! 

"I 
"VE Just had a thought," 
said Marcia, "and it's a 
grand one." 

They were tucked cosily beneath 
a bear rug in an old-fashioned 
sleigh, gliding along under the 
•tars to the silvery jangle of bells. 

'Tell mc at once," commanded 
Jerry, "I collect grand thoughts as 
a hobby." 

Marcia laughed. "Tonight is New 
Year's eve, and if." she sat up 
straighter in hcr eagerness, "the 
sun were shining, and we were go-
ing with it, just as fast, I mean— 
we could yell down Happy New 
Year to the whole world as we 
rolled along!" 

Jerry was amused and indulgent 
"Don't you see," continued the 

girl "we're all so used to thinking 
of events hap-
p e n i n g just 
where we are, 

^
0 * and not following 

them on and on 
. . . The idea 
rather gets you." 

"Around t h e 
world in 24 hours 
at New Year's. 
A zippy trave-
logue?" 

But she was 
serious. " S e e 

-here, Jerry, you 
and I arc going 
to be married 
soon, and I sort 

.of hope we can, 
well, keep our thoughts up and off 
the ground." 

"What an odd idea. Usually com-
ing brides are chattering of linen 
and silver." 

She pressed her hand on his arm. 
"Stop the horse a minute, please. 
There—let's both lean back and 
look up at the sky, and fill our 
eyes with stars, and space . . , 
and time-going-on. Maybe, if we 
drink deep enough," her voice was 
husky with feeling, "we won't get 
all tangled up with trifles. I'm a 
little afraid sometimes, of our days 
ahead, Jerry." 

"Afraid?" The man's voice 
sounded hurt 

"Only that I'll get a habit ox 
low-visibility." 

"You mean," Jerry leaned over 
to take her hands "you want al-
ways to remember that new hap-
piness, new ways of thought, 
New Years, go ringing around the 
world with the sun; that time does 
not circle around one small set 
of people or circumstances?" 

"Yes, yes, Jerry! Let's make a 
pact together, now. Not to think 
little thoughts about little events 
that happen to our little selves." 

"Fine. I'm with you!" 
"And to remind each other 

now and then, to stop, and get the 
true sense of time and space and 
world-bigness going on and on." 

"Done, darling! New Year's res-
olution for a happy life: KEEP 
THE SUN, MOON AND STARS IN 
YOUR THOUGHTS . . . and you'll 
never be narrow-minded!" 

Jerry kissed her. 
"Hear the bells ringing in town? 

Aren't they far and sweet?" whis-
pered Marcia. "Midnight circling 
the world. New Year's in a min-
ute!" 

O Wettern Newiotoer Union. 

Good Program For 
Kent PTA Council 

Kent County Council of Parent-
Teacher Associations will meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 5. in Fnirview 
school al 10:30. The Home Divis-
ion of the Grand Rapids Safely 
(kmncil will be guests. Under 
the direction of Mrs. B.T. Hach-
muth prizes will he awarded for 
lhe House of Hazards contest be-
ing conducted in the county 
sdnool. The houses will be placed 
on exhibition and judged. 

Al eleven o'clock conferences 
will be conducted as follows: 
Rural one and two room school, 
by Mrs. Lynn Wilder; Humane 
Education, Mrs. Henry Penning; 
Historians, Mrs. Frederick Wise; 
Adult Education, Mrs. Fred Mil-
ler. . 

Following luncheon Edmund 
K. Thorne, Superintendent of 
Rockford school, will speak on 
"What can the school demand of 
the parent?" 

The speaker of the day will be 
Mrs. Z. B. Slorer, PTA State Saf-
ety Chairman of Flint, Midhi 

Safety chairmen of local units 
are requested to bring houses en-
tered in contest early that they 
may be arranged for exhibition. 

Coming Events 

Snow L A. SV. is sponsoring a 
pancake supper at the Commun-
ity hall on Thursday evening, 
Jan. 9. 

Thc Vergennes Euchre club 
will meet Friday, Jan. 1, al the 
home of Carl Roth, Sr., instead 
of on Dec. 31. 

The general Methodist Ladies 
Aid meeting will be held Tues-
day, Jan. 5, al 2:30 p. m., instead 
of Friday, Jan. 1. 

Start the New Year right by 
having a good time at the Com-
munity dance at the South Bos-
ion (irange hall this Saturday 
evening. 

Thc Good Will Club will meel 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bowen of While's Bridge for an 
all-day meclinu, polluck dinner 
and election or ofllcers on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 0. Everyone wel-
come—Mrs. Miller, Secy. 

The Ix)well Woman's Club will 
meet wilh Miss Audie Post, 414 
Vergennes Rd., on Jan. G. Norton 
L. Avery of Umsing, son of Mrs. 
S. B. Avery and home-town boy, 
will give a talk on Art, that being 
the subject of the day. Each mem-
ber is requested lo bring a guest. 

^ It look the sensitive fingers of 
Frank W. Severne, sightless edi-
tor of the Watkins Express, Wat-
kins Glen, N. Y., lo find a diamond 
missing from the engagement 
ring worn by his wife for 45 
years. Lost from its setting, 
search fo r the gem continued for 
several days unlil Severne, who 
has been blind for 154 years, ex-
plored the interior of "his office 
safe after olhers had searched it. 
His fingers located the diamond 
partly wedged in a crack. 

Remnants of healhien snake 
worship is found in Sweden, 
where many still believe the 
killing of a snake brings bad 
luck. 

Vergennes Grange 

San Francisco has the only 
consolidated cirty-counly govern-
ment in California. 

Reports compiled by conserva-
tion authorities show that 559 ar-
rests were made during the past 
monlh and that nearly 20 per-
cent of them were for possession 
of a loaded gun in an automobile. 

Beatham—Gooding: 

Miss Jeanne Beatham, niece of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn of 
Alto, and Mr. Herbert F. Goodin] 
of Alexandria, Ind., were marrie< 
Christmas eve in a simple cere 
mony performed al the Congrega-
tional parsonage here by Rev. S. 
B. Wenger. They were attended 
by Miss Clarabelle Hooper of Al-
to and Albert Miller of Holland. 

The bride, a popular Alto girl, 
is a graduate of Lowell high 
school, class of 1932 and also of 
Barry County Normal at Hast-
ings and is successfully teaching 
in her second year at the Sweet 
school in South Lowell. Mr. 
Gooding holds a position wilh 
the public school system of Alex-
andria, being principal of Central 
Grades school. 

The happy young couple plan 
to spend a short honeymoon on 
a motor tr ip through southern 
Michigan and Indiana, after 
which Mrs. Gooding will re turn 
lo Alto to finish out her school 
year before joining her husband 
in Alexandria. 

Congratulations and best wish-
es for a long, happy wedded life 
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gooding by their many friends 
and relatives. 

The regular meeting of the Ver-
gennes Grange will be Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 5. Start the New 
Year right by attending the flrsl 
meeting of the year. Grange will 
be followed by a card party and 
a lunch. IBring table service. 
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It requires at least a year to 
train carrier pigeons for the 
work of dispatching news photo-

. is for the daily journals in 

There an- five types of phos-
phorus in the nerves of a lob 
ster's claw. 

C. H. Runciman Elevator 
COAt —COKE —WOOD 

SEEDS, FERTILIZERS AND GENERAL FARM SUPPLIES 

WE PAY CASH FOR BEANS, POTATOES, CLOVERSCCO, 
ONIONS 

NOTICE 

I will not be responsible for 
anyone 

csnons 
any debts contracted by 
but myself. 

Dexter S. Sargent. 

H A I L 
'937 

M. N. Henry 
DRUGGIST 

Toilet Articles, Books, 

Stationery, Palnta, 

Wall Paper 

H O W 
MANY WAYS ARE 8UGGR8TRI) 
FOR PROTECTION OP WOOD. 
—There Is a variety of methods 
for the preservation of wood 
which is subjected to ahnormal 
conditions and. In some local! 
ties, attacks by insccts, states 
a writer In the Detroit Free 
Press. 

The effectiveness of any pood 
wood preservative Is measured 
largely by the depth to which 
the preservative penptrnles. 
There are various ways of ap-
plying preservatives, but the 
most satisfactory means Is by 
impregnation under pressure nnd 
by the use of pressure the pene-
tration Is subject to control. The 
amount of preservation may be 
varied to suit the different re-
quirements. This results In an 
economical use of the preserva-
tive material. 

Preservatlvely treated wood 
may be tested for penetration. 
Creosote oil Is Indicated by n 
dark discoloration and can be 
determined by taking a sample 
at a point free from Imperfec-
tions. Zinc chloride and other 
colorless preservatives can be 
tested with chemicals. 

Preservatives will not make 
weak timbers strong nor restore 
srrpnglh to timber which has 
been partially destroyed by de-
cay. It should be applied to 
sound wood after It Is cut and 
framed. In order that all e*-
posed parts may be treated. I? 
some culling after treatment Is 
unavoidable, hot creosote oil 
may be applied to the exposed 
surfaces. 

Logan 
Clara Vandewerker 

How Letter "V" U Used 
for "U" in Inacriptiona 

The use of V for U In Inscrip-
tions Is a survival of a custom 
which began when V and U were 
merely dlfTerent forms of the same 
letter. The earlier form was V. In 
time U became differentiated from 
V and acquired a distinct sound of 
ita own. English dictionaries did 
not give V nnd U separate alpha-
betical positions until about 1S00. 
According to the United Stales 
commission of fine arts, V Is re-
garded as more artistic than U and 
lends itself more readily to the 
chisel of the sculptor, and for that 
reason it Is still widely used In In-
scriptions on monuments and build-
ings as well ns on coins. It Is not. 
however, used where the U sound 
predominates. For instance, it 
would be regarded as bad taste lo 
use the V In United States, while 
It Is frequently used In FVBLIC 
LIBRARY and IN GOD WE 
TRYST. When V Is used for U It 
Is technically known as the canu-
script U—Indianapolis News. 

Ray Seeley and wife spent 
Chrislmas with Mrs. Scelcy's sis-
ter, Mrs. Clarence Musscr and 
family of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Seeley 
mnamed for a visit with her 
relatives. Sunday Ray and wife 
went lo Conslanline to spend the 
day with his father and sister. 
Clare Snyder looked after the 
service station during their ab-
sence. 

Wava Deardorf of Clarksville 
is the guest of hcr grandparents, 
S. S. Weaver and wife, this week. 

Charles Wieland helped his 
uncle, Wm. Kauffman of Bowne 
Center with the latter's butcher-
in« last Tuesday. 

Wilbur Tyler, wife and Delton 
ate Christmas dinner with Mrs. 
Tyler's brother, Cecil Taylor and 
wife of Saranac. 

Mrs. Warren Roush of Hastings 
spenl the week-end here, helping 
to care for her mother, Mrs. Lena 
Mishler. 

Vernon King of near Belding 
visited his uncle, James Shaffer 
and family Monday evening. 

John Stahl and wife entertain-
ed the former's brothers with 
their families and his sister, Mrs. 
Ona Miller and family for dinner 
Saturday in honor of the Christ-
mas time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd and Mel-
vin Starbard of Detroit came Fri-
day morning lo spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Boyd's parents. Earl 
Starbard and wife. They return-
ed to Detroit Saturday. Miss Me-
linda Starbard accompanied them 
lo visit for a few days before re-
turning to her home in Laurel, 
Mont., where she is one of the 
teachers in the l au re l schools. 

Emanuel Stahl and wife enter-
tained all of their children with 
their families lo a Chrislmas din-
ner Sunday. 

Charles Wieland, wife and Wil-
liam ale their Christmas dinner 
with her parents, Elmer Winey 
and wife of South Campbell. 

Emanuel Stahl and wife ate 
Iheir Chrislmas dinner with their 
daughter. Mrs. Ira Erb and family 
of near Lake Odessa. 

Orville Austin and Harold Mer-
rill were in Flint Tuesday and 
Wednesday. James Shaffer look-
ed after the chores al the Austin 
home durinu their absence. 

Earl Starbard and wife enter-
tained lo dinner Chrislmas, Miss 
Melinda Starbard of Laurel, 
Mont, Joe Boyd and wife, Melvin 
Starbard of Detroit, Harvey 
Blough and wife and Ix-la Star-
bard of near Hastings, George 
Cheetham of Lowell, Maxine Mil-
ler. This was the first lime for 
many years that the Starbard 
children had all been al home to-
gether al Christmas. 

Miss Melinda Starbard of 
Montana came last Monday to 
visit 'her father. Earl Starbard 
and wife and other relatives dur-
ing the Chrislmas week. 

Jesse Blough and family 
Hastings visited the former's 

How to Clean Auto Reflector. 
Use a very soft cloth, or pow-

dered dry rouge and a chamois 
skin, without pressure, and rub with 
a circi'lar motion. Never rub a 
reflector with a cloth which has 
any dust or grit on It. as that will 
scratch the reflector nnd ruin It 
for service. If the reflector Is tar-
nished or scratched take it to a 
silver plater and have II buffed; if 
cannot be properly polished In any 
other way. Some Improvement can 
be made, however, where a reflec-
tor Is tarnished b> moistening 
the rouge with alcohol and apply-
ing with a soft chamois. Putz 
pomade applied with a very soft 
clean chamois may also be used. 

How Far We Can See 
How far we can see depends, of 

course, on the geographical lie of 
the land, the atmosphere, and many 
other things. But. theoretically. It 
depends on how high we are stand 
ing above sea-level. If we know 
this we can take the square root of 
one and a half times this height In 
feet, and the result will give us the 
distance of the visible horizon In 
miles. Thus, If we are ten feel 
above sea-level, the horizon Is 3.87 
miles away.—Pearson's Weekly. 

S T R A N D 
LOWELL 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY, JAN. 1-2 

"Come Closer Folks" 
James Dunn - Marian Marsh - Wynne Gibson 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 3-4 

Two Stannies—two 

Ollies—face to facet 
L a u g h t o l a u g h , 

it's their grandest 

FULL LENGTH 
FEATURE! 

w.w. 

Dirttiti by 
HanjUdu&an 

RELATIONS 

How to Clean Oily Belting 
After long use. leather bells be-

come "slicks" with accumulated oil 
and grease. A simple operation 
cleans them. The belt Is removed 
and laid flat on the floor. Pine saw 
dust Is then scrubbed over the sur-
face with a stiff bristle brush, which 
Is followed by scraping with a 
dulled scraper. Oil In the leather 
pores Is then removed by coating 
the belt with fuller's earth and 
leaving In a warm place to dry. 

How to Clean Hairbrush 
Put a dash of household ammonlu 

ID warm water and dip the brush In 
It several times, with the back op 
Do not rinse. This stiffens the 
bristles. Wipe the back with a 
soft cloth and lay the brush on Its 
back to dry. 

How Meteor Orator WM Formed 
Meteor crater was formed about 

50.000 years ago when an unusually 
large meteor blazed Its way to earth 
dislodging about 2100.000.000 tons of 
the earth's surface. The crater Is 
about 000 feet deep and nearly 
mile In diameter. 

How Rico It PoUsbed 
The polishing of rice occurs while 

It Is being hulled, milled between 
stones and screened. The flourllke 
material rubbed from the surface 
of the grains Is called polish ot 
rice polish. It Is a valuable cattle 
food. 

of 

cnts, Jerry Blough and wife, Sun-
day. Jerry and wife have both 
been ill with hard colds for sev-
eral days. 

Noah Thomas and wife of 
Clarksville and Mrs. Bessie Catt 
of Lake Odessa were Christmas 
guests of Samuel Cannavan and 
wife. 

John Stahl and family attend-
ed the Hefflebower Chnlmas re-
union held al the home of Samuel 
Hefflebower near Mulliken Dec. 
25. 

Harold Merrill's father from 
Hopkins and his brother from 
Hastings were guests of Harold 
at the O. Austin home Sunday. 

Mrs. Alma Mishler and daugh-
ter and her mother, Mrs. I^mse 
Mishler of near Bowne Center, 
called to see Mrs. Lena Mishler 
and Mrs. Lydia Karcher Monday. 

Callers at the home of Mrs. 
U n a Mishler during the week 
were her grandchildren, Mrs. An-
na Wolcott of Charlotte, Mrs. 
J^na Shultz of Grand (Rapids, 
Helen Burkey of South Bowne, 
Otto Lash and daughter of Cali-
fornia and A. T. Eash. Mrs. A. T. 
hash cared for her mother last 
Thursday night. 

Dorothy Blough of Freeport is 
spending the Chrislmas vacation 
helping her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jerry Blough. 

S. S. Weaver, wife and Wava 
Deardorf called on Leo McCall of 
West Campbell Monday evening. 

John Mishler and wife and Mrs. 
Corrine Martin and daughter of 
Grand Rapids, John Overholt and 
wife and Mrs. Lite of Zion Hill 

H E E T Y E A I K i 

The Travelers . 
A Stock Company wrltln; 
Automobile, Public Liability 
Compensation, Plate Qiass 
Burglary, Theft & Robbery 
Steam Boiler and Machinery 
Insurance. 

D. A. Wingeier 
Agan-

Alton - Vergennes 
Mr*. Clyde Condon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon ei 
children spent Christmas wi. 
the family at the Delbert Hou-
home at Lakeview. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon a 
Fred Rickner had family din: 
at the iMrs. Libbie Carr home 
Friday. Other guests were II 
Condon and Mrs. Reynolds 
Grand iRapids, Miss Cora Hubl 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Art Co 
don of Conklin. George Roasch 
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Co. 
don and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Han 
er. 

Mrs. Vern (.each, who was tal 
en to St. Mary's hospital. Gran 
Rapids last week, is reported im 
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird'and Mi 
and Mrs. Dell Condon spen' 
Christmas day at the Dick Baird 
Clyde Condon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon an' 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon ca ' l jV 
ed on Mrs. Claude Condon Mo I t 
day ni^ht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sayles ai 
Miss Thelma Hutson of Chica 
visited their mother, Mrs. Su 
Sayles, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sayles 
Hutson and Mrs. Si 

Sayles, 3 and Mrs. l^hilip 
Thelma Hutson and 
Sayles had Chrislmas dinnei 
the Gordon Frost home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Bent! 
of Grand Rapids visited 
Susie Sayles Thursday evenin 

Michigan has its great g< 
belt because two nursery, 
were curious about some 
tings which came to them fr 
New York in the '50s. Their 
perimentul planting to see \ 
the plants might be proved t< 
the start of a 'huge project Wi 
spread through portions of 
Buren and Berrien counties, « 
now 06,000 tons of grapes 
produced yearly by 2,500 gi 
ers. 

gr. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank the rela. 
and many friends, also the S 
day School of the U. B. Chn 
and Ihe Cheerful Doers of 
Congregational Church f o r 
many remembrances sent to 
at this Christmas time. 
p33 Mr. and Mrs. John Co 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our 
cere thanks to our relal 
friends and neighbors for 
sympathy shown us at the lo-
our dear mother. We also 
to thank iRev. R. S. Miller fo 
message of comfort, and t 
who served with their oars. 
p33 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. S 
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Locaf Sports 

were Sunday guests of Mrs. I^na 
Mishler and M K Lydia Karcher. 

George Leece and wife spent 
( hns tmas with Francis Smith 
and family of South Lowell. 

Ray Seese and family enter-
tained members of Mrs. Seese's 
family to a Christmas supper and 
a tree loader wilh gifts, last Wed-
nesday evening. Those present 
were Mrs. Rose Bryant and 
(laughter Leona, Leo Bryant and 
family of Alio, John Krebs and 
family and Mrs. Ira Blough and 
son of North Bowne and Vada 
Seese of Lowell. 

Lloyd Zerbe and wife enter-
lamed to dinner Chrislmas, his 
mother, Mrs. A. Zeihe, and his 
b r .olh c r C'are and family of near 
Middleville and Daniel Layer and 
wife. 

Miss Zona Smeiker and her 
pupils gave a fine Christmas pro-
gram at the school house Christ-
mas eve and the school house was 
well filled with fr iends and pa-
Irons. The children all did their 
parts very aood and their teacher 
merits much praise for her effici-
ent training of her pupils. A 
beautiful tree with colored lights 
was one of the chief attractions. 
.Miss Smeiker received several 
nice gifts from her pupils and 
each pupil received two gifts or 
more. Kenneth Smeiker pleased 
the audience with a well render-
ed solo during the program. 
.>ania came to help give out the 
presents. 

Irwin Mishler. wife and two 
children of St. Johns and Will 
Mishler. wife and daughter of 
^ " t h Bowne visited Mrs. Lena 
Mishler Christmas aflernoon. 

We wish the editor of Ledger 
and family and all the corre-i 
spondents a very Happy New 
^ ear. I 

In Memoriam 

In memory of our dear di. 
ter and sister, Joyce Frosl, 

Sassed away two years ago, 
I, 1934. 

Two years have gone in siler 
Since you passed away; 

And as the time goes rolling I 
We miss you every day. 

Some may think we have for 
ten. 

When at times they sec 
smile: 

Little they know the silent ' 
ache. 

Our smiles hide all thc ^ 
Her sorrowing Daddy. M 
Sister and Brother. 

1 

Life-saving surf-boats on • 
ers are being tested by the I 
Coast Guard in the Far West. 

B A S K E T B A L L 

Richmond's Cafe independent 
basketball team defeated the E. 
W. Bliss Co. team of Hastings 
lust Monday, 30-14. The Bliss 
sccond team defeated the Cafe 
seconds, 25-24. Richmond Cafes 
25-24. iRichmond Cafes will play 
thc strong Lorenzo Bros, team of 
Lansing next Monday at the IHSgh 
school gym. 

Lowell hign sobooi buskelbnll 
team plays at Rockford Jan. 5 
and Bast Grand Rapids here on 

neil 

11 v •< 

Pr ice Ri te Hdw. 

A. F. ARMSTRONG, Prop. 

Poultry and Eggs Wanted! 

Runciman Poultry House 
Phone 11 

112 So. Riversida*dr. Lowall , M icL 

f 
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THE PAMAQE OP TIME 
rPHE LATTER DATS of an old 

year and the f ln t of the new, 
make one think of the paaeage of 
time. Wrote old Issae Watts: 

"Time, like an ever rolling stream 
Beam all its sons away, 
They fly forgotten, as a dream 
Dies at the opening day". 
It if not exactly a comforting re-

flection, to think that we too shall 
be like a dream at no very distant 
day. Tet when people have lived 
good and helpful lives, that dream. 
If dream it be, lasts a very long 
time in the memory of those bene-
fited by these uplifting personali-
ties. 

The boys and girls say time 
doesn't fly fast enough. They look 
forward with longing to the day 
when they shall be earning their 
own living, dependent on nobody, 
and not forced to consult anybody 
as to the things they can do. When 
they get older, and particularly If 
they get married, they find it stlU 
difficult to realise that hoped for 
Independence. 

As people become still older, they 
remember the old Latin proverb 
"Tempus fuglt", meaning time 
filet, and they feel It really does 
fly. and does not simply move. Tet 
these same people have frequent 
periods when life seems dull and 
they would like to see the days pass 
faster. In winter they long for sum-
mer to come, and when it comes, 
they long for the hot and swelter-
ing days to be gone. 

Some people lament very sadly 
over the flight of time, and It 
tinges their lives with a constant 
melancholy. It Is better to fill the 
days so full of activity, that we do 
not have time to spend on such 
morbid regrets. 

Human life Is on the march. It 
was not meant to stand still. We 
do not know the destination at 
which it is aimed, but we have 
faith that the power that made this 
marvellous world Is able to make 
the destination one of Joy and ac-
complishment. 
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WHAT IS REAL SUCCESS? 

pROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN, fa-
mous scientist and philo-

sopher, has a paper in the Chris-
tian Register, in which he indicates 
that people have a wrong idea as 
to what constitutes "success" in 
life. He thinks the most Important 
aim Is to find joy and happiness in 
the work one does. 

Most people consider that the 
successful person Is the one who 
makes a heap of money. But many 
people who have made a heap of 
money are very unhappy. If such 
success does not bring happiness, 
what does it amount to? 

The average person simply looks 
at his pay. He will in time lose his 
Interest In the things that pay can 
buy. If he can do some job of work 
better than anyone else, he feels a 
sense of triumph that brings happi-
ness. We all need money to meet 
the high costs of living, but many 
a young fellow getting his first pro-
motion as the result of good work, 
is happier to-day than he will be 
when he becomes a leading citlsen. 
with a lock box full of stocks and 
bonds. 

THE NEWSPAPER PEOPLE'S 
LAUGHTER 

GRIDIRON CLUB of Wssh-
ington has just had one of Its 

annual outbursts, at which this fa-
mous organization of newspaper 
people gently pokes fun at the 
mightiest personalities of the land, 
without regard to party affiliation. 
The newspaper worker has his own 
political views, but he Is a keen 
enough observer so he can see all 
the mistakes made In the political 
game. 

The statesmen should never take 
themselves too seriously. They are 
all human, with plenty of ability to 
make errors. When the newspaper 
people laugh at their grand words, 
they should not go up In the air 
with Indignation. Rather they 
should ask themselves whether 
their plsns are not more or less 
dreamy, and whether they have not 
got stuck in some deep rut that 
keeps them from getting anywhere. 

So when the Oridlroners jollied 
President Roosevelt, representing 
him as serving his ninth term, and 
still hoping confidently to balance 
the budget, he no doubt laughed 
with good humor, and still will re-
flect that the people expect the 
government to stop spending more 
than it earns In the near future. 

And similarly when these club-
men laughed at the O. O. P. as hav-
ing died from premature senile 
Inability, the statesmen of that 
party should ask themselves whe-
ther there Is not truth behind that 
jest, and whether they should not 
rebuild their party on a 1M0 model 
before entering another presiden-
tial race. 

In some countries political oppo-
nents shoot each other up. In this 
country t h f frequently get to-
gether and lUlg* at each other. 
Laughter reveals truths previously 
hidden. The wwspapsr people. In 
pointing out the occasions for 
laughter, keso^iany evils of gov-
ernment 

CAUSES 0 JNIMPLOYMENT 
fATB, at Its session 

will be asked to 
„ of unemploy-
many congressional 
of past years have 

to aooomplish much. 
_ situation that urgently 

'study and action. 
„ perhaps ths most vital 

/ of life. If a clvtliaatlon 
can nf. find work for practically 
all It/ people. It Is a very faulty 
civill itlon. lb the earlier history 
of tlu country, bo such difficulty 

— - was largely because any-
body |>ut of work could take up 

tment land for little or noth-
ralse and ssll food. The 
Is more complex to-day, 

. . j t all the good land taken 
provide work for everybody. 

must bo willing to work 
Is no room for the lasy. All 

questions should be pondered 
by ovary statesman In Con-
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Home and Farm 
Ekdridly Is To 
Be Demonsirattd 

School At Alto Next 
Monday, Tuesday 

Kent County farmers who arc 
users of electricity or who an-
ticipate the same in the future 
will have an opportunity to at-
tend two schools the first week 
of the New Year devoted to this 
subject. 

Tne first of the two meetings 
will be held in the Alto Grange 
hall at Alto iMonday afternoon 
and evening, Jan. 4, and all day 
Tuesday, Jan. 5. The second 
meeting will start on Thursday 
morning, Jan. 7, 'at the Rocklord 
high scnool and will close Friday 
noon, the 8lh. 

The following program will be 
presented starting Monday after-
noon: 

"Demondtration of S m a l l 
Household Appliances," Miss Mar-
garet iHarlnoeke, Consumer Pow-
er Company: 

"Power Kquipment for t h e 
Farm,*' D. B*. Ebinger, Michigan 
State College. 

At the evening meeting u dem-
onstration of home lighting will 
be given by Miss iHartnecke. A 
new sound picture, "Forward to 
the Farm" will be shown. 

Tuesday morning's program 
will be a discussion and demon-
stration on the use of electric 
motors for farms by H. J. (killa-
gher of Consumers Power Com-
pany and a discussion by Miss 
Hartnccke on "Using Electricity 
Safely in the iHome." 

Tuesday's afternoon program 
will consist of a cooking demon-
stration by the ladies and a dis-
cussion of wiring, motor and 
other electrical problems led by 
Mr. Kbinger and Mr. Gallagher. 

The Hock ford program will be 
the same as at Alto excepting it 
will sitart Thursday morning and 
close Friday noon. The morning 
meeting will start at 10:00 and 
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. 

The Agricultural Engineering 
Department at iMichigan State 
College is bringing an exhibit of 
feed grinding equipment showing 
diflTercnt types of mills, poultiry 
house lighting equipment, wuler 
heating devices, grain elevator, 
numerous motors to show types, 
electric fence exhihit and wiring 
panels. 

Local merchants arc making 
displays of home and farm equip-
ment. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend. 

Foreman Leghorn 1$ 
Among Top-notchen 

Ernest C. Foreman, proprietor 
of the Foreman Poultry farm 
here, has been advised that his 
White Leghorn hen No. 13-0 was 

" dged the third best hen in 
the United States in the recent 
New York poultry industries ex-
position. 

Foreman entered the Leghorn 
in the "hen of the year contest" 
after she flnislhed the central New 
York egg laying contest with a 
production of 300 eggs in 51 
weeks. iHer output scored 330.5 
points. She weighed 6.2 pounds. 

While his bird did not win 
first honors, Foreman was happy 
to have her place third among 
250,000,000 hens in the United 
States. 

The contest was sponsored by 
the Northeastern Poultry Pro-
ducers Council, which has an-
nounced that "A rooster of the 
year" contest, as well as another 
hen of the year competition, will 
be staged at the 1037 exposition. 

The 1936 hen-of-the-year was 
picked on the basis of her charm, 
beauty, egg production and the 
site of her eggs. To be eligible to 
compete, a hen had to lay at least 
300 eggs scoring 300 points in an 
olliciai egg-laving contest. Judg-
ing was on the basis of the fol-
lowing score card: Egg size <and 
production, 50 points; standard of! 
perfection, 20 points; pedigree.' 
20 points; and body weight 10 
points. 

One hundred dollars in cash 
and a gold medal was awarded to 
the No. 1 bird or "hen of the 
year." The No. 2 hen received a 
silver medal while Foreman's No. 

hen was awarded a bronze 
medal. 
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Along Main St. 
Walter Nelson and John Alien, 

both of New Kensington, Penn., 
who tried to work the "short 
change" racket on local mer-
ohants last week, and were ap-
prehended by Deputy A. H. 
itormzand. were sentenced to 
from one to five years' imprison-
ment in Kent County Circuit 
Court Thursday, Dec. 24. 

The reactions of eight Kent 
County youths on their first trip 
to Chicago, during the recent fat 
stock show, a journey that in-
cluded the wonderlands of the 
.Rosenwald Museum, Shedd Aquar-
ium. Field Museum and Adler 
Planetarium, were interestingly 
narrated by Kent County Agent 
Keats K. Vining to the Lowell 
Rotary Club on Wednesday, Dec. 
23. 

Most local business houses re-
port biggest holiday trade sincc 
1029. Trading began earlier than 
usual and continued up until late 
Christmas eve, shopi>ers coming 
daily from many miles distant. 
The local postoflice reports the 
Christmas business this year fully 
a third greater than one year ago. 
City and rural carriers were 
c'biiged to use assistants for sev-
eral days preceding Christmas. 

Kent Newspaper 
Printed in 1837 

Conies to Light 
Grand Rapids Boasted 

1200 Population 
N. H. Furney oilers for sale 

property in the village of Ver-
gennes at the mouth of Flat 
Hiver . . ." so reads an adver-
tisement in the "Grand Hiver 

Sales of Christmas trees amount 
to approximately $10,000,000 each 
year, according to an estimate of 
the Forest Products Division of 
the Deipartment of Commerce. 

Automobiles killed 200 or more 
persons on Michigan's highways 
during each of the past three 
months to set the highest traflic 
toll ever recorded over any sim-
ilar period. 

It is claimed in Washington 
that confidential word has gone 
out to talk down the idea of any 
White Jlouse move aimed at curb-
ing the power of the Supreme 
Court or of changing the Con-
stitution. 

Ella J. Barnes, 82, 
Laid toRett Here 

Ella J. Barnes, 82, a resident of 
Lowell for 32 years, passed away 
Thursday. Dec. 24, 1936, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Stone. Mrs. Barnes was born at 
Pine Village, N. Y., on Jan. 23, 
1854. 

In 1873 she was united in mar-
riage to Henry W. Webb at 
Bemel, Brunch County, Mich., 
and one daughter, Jennie, was 
born to them. Mr. Webb passed 
away in 1884. In 1904 she moved 
to Lowell where she was united 
in marriage to Fred L. Barnes, 
and spent the remainder of her 
life here. Although Mrs. Barnes 
had been confined to her home 
for many years, due to illness 
and lack of sight, she will be long 
remembered but greatly 

relatives and 
missed 

many by her 
friends. 

Surviving besides the daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Stone, are two sisters. Mrs. 
Marian Graves of Batavia. Mich., 
and Mrs. Truman Carr of Cold-
water. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Stone residence Saturday at 
1:30, Bv. B. S. Miller officiating. 
Burial was at Oakwood cemetery. 

The State Mntnal 
Mahes Fine Show 
Every mennber of the State 

Mutual Fire Insurance Company 
of Michigan should be pleased to 
learn that his company received 
a very distinct honor at the na-
tional convention of mutual in-
surance companies held at Phil-
adelphia Oct. 12 to 15. 

The hundreds of farm mutual 
lire insurance companies of the 
United States made exhibits of 
their advertising literature, pub-
lications on lire prevention and 
educational matter about their 
respective companies. Upon these 
exhibits fifteen awards were giv-
en by the convention. It is a real 
compliment to the management 
of the State Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Michigan that 
of the 15 awards 7 were given to 
this successful and progressive 
institution. 

The year 1930 has been one of 
the most successful years in the 
history of this big company. Over 
a million dollars in new business 
has been placed on its records 
each month since April. While 
the fire losses of the compan 
have been greater than in 193; 
owing to its splendid financial 
position it has not been neces-
sary to increase the assessment 
rate. 

Through the able management 
of Wilbur V. Burras, president, 
and IH. K. Fisk, secretary, this 
company has acquired the dis-
tinction of being tne largest farm 
mutual fire insurance company 
in the stale. 

Two features in particular in 
the management of this company 
should commend it to every farm 
property owner. First, careful 
selection of risks by its agents, 
and second, a thorough inspec-
tion of every piece of property 
insured. This keeps Ihe losses 
down to the minimum and en-
ables the company to maintain a 
low assessment rate. 

New Year's 
Resolution 

H ERE'S a New Year's resolution 
Any one can make and keep: 

It will help one's constitution, 
And enable one to sleep. 

"t will try to keep from fretting 
When I cannot see the sun: 

I will try to keep from getting 
Into quarrels i may shun. 

"t will try to keep from grieving 
Over troubles that are past: 

t will try to keep believing 
Things will sll come right at last. 

"t will try to keep from sighing 
When I ought to smile, instead! 

t will try to keep on trying 
To deserve to get ahead." 

—Montreal Herald. 

Head-on Collision 
At (75-/6 Viaduct 

Strings Attached 
Land Grant Gifts 

(lifts with strings attached and 
for which Ihe railroads will pay 
in full every 25 years forever is 
how the famous irailroad land 
grants are described by "Every-
man's Almanac" just issued by 
the Michigan Haiiroads Associ-
ation. 

"The so-cailed land grants have 
been misunderstood for two gen-
erations," says the Almanac, in 
the most concise article ever 
written on the subject. "These 
grants, made from 1850 to 1871, 
were nut gifts. In each case a 
bargain was made. They were 
favors with strings attached. Al-
so. contrary to general belief, not 
ail the railroads, but less than 

Don't burn a Christmas tree. 

In October, for the second suc-
cessive month, mortgage fore-
closure authorizations of the 
Home Owners' Loan Corporation 

Times," a copy of which is in the declined in number, bringing the 
possession of M i s s Dorothy foreclosure rate to the lowest 
Hardy. The pubiioaition date, point since last May. 
April 18, 1837. The four-page . —; . « . . . 
weekly newspaper has b e e n High Administration ofiicials, 
handed down in Miss Hardy's including the President, are con-
familv for four generations. Itemed about the approaching 

The paper is in a belter state of situation in Congress where there 
preservation than publications oflwill be scarcely enough Hepub-
twenty years ago. News print in licans to fill in committee assign-
those days was composed l a rge ly ments. leaving little ground for 
of rag content and not wood,intelligent debate of coinpiicated 
pulp and sulphur. j issues. 

Another intriguing advertise-i 
ment sits forth: "For sale, at a! . More persons spent their vaca-
bargain, one-third of the llourish-ltions in the national parks dur-
ing village of Arlhursburgh. situ-jing Ihe summer of 193(i than ever 
ated at the moutih of Maple Hiver,'before. There were 15,082,081 vis-
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in snow or in llw urniind simh-K- * umn umiikiu 
ncn nviv n J ' iI it »»is( have been answered by an 
"of or . ' MM i m fVnn r. iii'lividual named Muir. i Hie geological survey divisioi 

iionsc f(it -'-imr H i d ! n f f h t , i k Dm>Slass Ijoiighton. Ihe of the deparlmenl of conserva 
( hrkfin-i'! I S iis;. ;ii h-fi X v eminent scientist, had just been turn will iittmn the KlOth year o 

to make a gical its organization during 1!»37. Th. may help many Ihirds 
Ihe winter months. 

On his return to Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Howard Peekham left 
for Providence, H. I., where he 
attended an organization meeting ......... r... 
of the new Society of American 1 r o , , , m m 

Archivists in conjunction with' • ' 
the annual meeting of the Amer-
ican Histoirical Association. Mr. 
Peckhaiii represented the Wil-
liam L. Clements Library of the 
rniversity of Michigan. An ar-

survey of the state, one of sever- glologieal survey was eslahlish-
al outstnnding services which ed by Act 20 of the first stale leg-
were to enshr ine his name for- islnliirc of Ihe State of Mieliigan 
ever in the annals of the infant w37. The act was signed Feb. 
Michigan he loved. ]'-* and went into etlect M m h 2.') 

Subscribers of the "Times" '>1 I'mt year. 
the seriali 

The Novice, or the Con- Secretary of Interior Harold I.. 
Demon." writ ten with the lekes lias renewed his recom-venl 

U)V(, were government aided. 
"The Government owned vast 

acreages of land for which it 
could find no settlers even at VIVj 
cents an acre because the land 
was inaccessible or too remote 
from markets. To give the land 
value the Uovernment persuaded 
the railroads to build, by grants 
of land, totaling 130,000,000 acres, 
for which it originally paid an 
average of 10 cents an acre, and 
by loans totaling 9181,000,001). 

"The railroads built. Settlers 
followed the lines. Umd former-
ly unsalable at i2V> cents now 
sold readily for 91.25 an acre, in 
many cases at 92.50, and at an 

Mask, Wit, Humor 
In Comic Operetta 

Sometime during the month of 
January, the teadiers of Lowell 
high school will present a comic 
operetta In two acts, the exact 
date to be announced later. The 
name of this greot production is 
"The Yokohama Mam.** 

The operetta contains wit, 
drama and music and brings out 
Ihe fine talents of Ihe teachers. 
Some of the members of the fac-
ulty appearing are W. W. Cum 
ser, Wendell Emery, Arloa Van 
Peursem and Hannah Beynolds, 
along with many others. Be 
hoareals have already started and 
are coming along nicely. Don*! 
fall to be present when this 
musical exlravagansa Is staged In 
the new auditorium. The pro-
ceeds will m tor enilpment for 
Ihe new scnool building. 

Frances Dicherson 
Reuses at Age of 77 

Mrs. Frances A. Dickereon, 77, 
a resident of tawell for more 
than a quarter century, passed 
away Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. Dickereon was born in 
Kansas Nov. 4, 1859. She was the 
widow of Alvah A. Dickerson, a 
lumberman of ThompKon, Mich, 

Mrs. Dickerson was a member 
of the Ixwell Hebekah Lodge and 
of the Creene Circle of Ihe Low-
ell M. E. Church. 

She leaves to mourn Iheir loss, 
a niece, Mrs. Buth. Oberlln of 
Belding and two nephews, James 
Johnson of Hot Springs, N. Mex. 
and Boy Johnson of Lowell, be 

HIGH SCHOOL BAND APPRBCI-
ATBS INSTRUMENT GIFT 

The Lowell American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 153 has given Ihe 
high school band money for the 
purchase of • new instrument. As 
only the unusual instruments are 
school owned, Mr. Walter decid-
ed a flute was most needed. The 
School Board gave a small por-
tion towards tne purchase. After 
careful selection a new Gretsch 
flute was purchased from Hoyden 
Warner. This Instrument has 
been designated as a gift from the 
Legion Auxiliary. The School 
Board also bought a used cello. 

Tsx Gollectios Notice 
Bowne Township 

I will be at Ibt Alto Bank 
every Saturday until Jan. 9 to 
collect t a m except Jan. 2, when 
I will be at Freeport. 

Ethelyn PairehlldL 
cSOtf Bowne-tp. Treas. 

Try • Want Ad In the Ledger. 

sides many friends here. 
Funeral services were held at 

the IHoner Funeral Home Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. It. S. 
Miller ofiiciating. Interment in 
Oakwood cemietery. 

Paul Thomas, 92, 
Missing From Home 

The assistance of local officers 
was enlisted last iMonday by rel-
atives of Paul Thomas, 02-year-
old Vergennes-tp. farmer of 
whom nothing has been heard 
since he disappeared from his 
home Dec. 18. The family ex-
pected that he would return 
within a day or two alter his 
departure: hence, at first were 
not much alarmed at his absence. 
But now anxiety is felt as to his 
safety. Mr. Thomas, who Is 5H 
feet tall and weighs 100 His., wore 
a black overcoat and gray cap 
when he was last seen. 

Deputies Stephens and Storm-
tand and Marshal Gramer have 
spent considerable time searching 
for the missing man In woods 
and along the rivers and streams 
In this section. 

TWO CARLOADS OF VERMONT 
GRANITE ARRIVE 

The Lowell Granite Company 
Is unloading two cars of granite 
shipped from Barre, Vt. The 
company now has the largest 
display of monuments and mark-
e n In western Mkngan. 

Try a Want Ad In ft# Ladgar. 

The l : . S. 16 viaduct in l^owell 
township was the scene of an-
other automobile accident last 
Wednesday evening at 10:30, 
when a small westbound sedan 
in which Jay Ferguson, 60 Ports-
moulh Terrace, Grand Bapids, 
collided with a Central Cartage 
truck, driven by Charles Whalcn, 
Detroit. The sedan was demol- ^ 
ished, and the truck and trailer average of 94% cents, 
plunged down the approach to - -
the viaduct. 

Ferguson, sufiering severe head 
and arm cuts <and bruises, was 
taken in the Haner ambulance to 
the ollice of a local physician, 
thence to his home, later being 
admitted to Biitterworlh hospital. 
Wbalen was uninjured. Deputy 
Sheritr Frank Stephens invesli-
gated the accident. 

'Scandals' Coming to 
Gd. Rapids Jan. 8,9 
The twelfth edition of George 

While's stage "Scandals" will 

"For the grants the railroads 
bound themselves in perpetuity 
to transport government troops 
and materials free in most in-
stances, at half rates in others 
and the mails, since 1876, at 80r/r 
of base rates. Since, it has been 
malihematicaily figured, the (iov-
ernment has saved 95,000,000 an-
nually from this bargain. On this 
basis. Hie Government is being 
repaid in full every 25 years for 
its aid. This is to continue for-
ever. Of the "grant" moneys 
loaned the railroads, all in the 
West, 9169,000,000 or 93.4% has 
been repaid. 

Thus the grants were not out-
right gifts but were prolitable 
bargains for t.'ncle Sam. in addi 

wealth of description popular in 'mendat ion that the Interior I)e-
those days, and showing the partment should be renamed the 
slylistie inttuenee of .lames Fen- "depar tment of Conservation," 
imore Cooper, reigning literary contending in Ins annual report 
light. that the new name would he 

inaugural address of •"more expressive of ils funda-
Martin V.inlturen. re- mental purpose and nature." 

printed in full, the first executive . . ——7-
assured (Irand Hiver valley that! " is just heginning to be known 
the constitution was safe against that one of the ma jo r factors 
onslaughts of Andrew .lackson's leading to Dr. Tug well 's resigna-
Kitchen Cabinet men. or o ther lion was the proposed set-up for 

t rusters of the time. Said tne Hesettlement Administrat ion 
in the Department of Agriculture 

. . . . .• « to declare that Ihe which would have given him the 
said when he visited them alj l ) r in c ip | t . ^ w j | | govern me in status of a minor bureau olliciai 
tbeur home I hursday. I hey .ex- jj^, | 0 which my coun-and shorn the HA of most of its 

at flaxen-haired,try calls me is a strict adherence broad powers. 
dolls they found beneath their | 0 j|u, lelteiiand spirit of the con- ~" 

tide of his on Michigan and the! 1 ,1 
transcontinental railroad P^ojcet 1,.. 
of a hundred years ago is appear-
ing in the current issue of Mich-
igan illislory Magazine. 

The Morlok quadruplets of 
Lansing, popular with 1936 Show-1 
I10.1I visitors fdiind visible proof I,,,' 
that Santa Claus ineant what hej ..| desire li 

Christmas tree, and the toy irons 
land Ironing boards they had long 
desired. There were other gifts, 
of course, but these were fore-
most. Death cast its shadow on 
the Morlok household, but the 
quads were not aware of it. Their 
grandmother, Mrs. Marie Kath-
erine Morlok, died last week. She 
always had attended their Christ-
mas dinners, but the children 
merely were told that "(rrandma 
won't be here for Christinas," 
and they accepted the announce-
ment without further question. 

State's Auto Toll 
Shows No Big Jump 

come lo B. F. Keith's. Grand Bap- ^ » a< J"; 
ids. on Friday and Saturday, Jan. |h" \v t l s t ' t " j | \ ' I , " ( ) l , ; • 
8 and 9. 

Not since he slartled Broadway 
into a burst of feverish enthusi-
asm over the initial "Scandals," 
has George White assembled a 
cast and production so worthy of 
his managerial reputation as in 
his forthcoming extravaganza. 

The price scale for the nighl 
performance will range from 
91.10 to 92.75, plus tax; matinee, 
91.10 lo 92.20. Playgoers are 
urged to buy their seats well in 
advance to gel choice locations. 
Checks or money orders should 
be sent to the order of B. F. 
Keith's, Grand Bapids, stating 
number of seats and locations 
wanted, and these will be filled 
in order of receipt. adv p 

Legion Plays Santa 
To 126 Children 

Strand Calendar 

The local American 

Thursday, Dec. 31. "Murder 
With Pictures" and pictures don't 
lie. Forty witnesses saw a man 
killed, but it took a newspa|KT 
mail and his camera lo solve tlu 
mystery. This is an entirely dif-
ferent murder romance with 
difierent angle, featuring Lew-
Ay res, Gail Patrick, Paul Kelly, 
Joyce Compton, Benny Haker and 
Onslow Stevens, plus a variety 
program of shorts. 

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 1-2. 
A Happy and Prosperous New 
Year to All Our Patrons, and 
start the year out by seeing 
James Dunn, Marian Marsh and 
Wynne Gibson in ''Come Closer 
Folks," a story of a super sales-
man who could sell Eskimos elec-
tric fans. Bring the famiiy and 
see a real homey picture, not 

Increase of Michigan's traffic . v a s only inhiibiled by a few fam-
death rate m 1936 over that of i||t.s< • • -•« - - ' 

spirit IH v 
stitution, as it was designed by! The increase in savings in 
those who framed if. Looking banks in Ihe east central group 
back to it as a sacred instrument, of states including Ohio, Indiana, 
careifully and not easily framed; Illinois, Mieliigan, Wisconsin, 
remembering that it was through- Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri 
out a work of concession and amounted to $IM*2.378,000 in the 
compromise; viewing it as tiniit- year ended June 30, 1930. The 
ed to national objects; regarding greatest percentage gain in the 
it as leaving to the people and increase of Savings was in Mich-
the states all power not explicitly igan, amounting to 17.3 per cent, 
parted with (this was all thei — 
south wanted to know); I shall'. Definite word is being passed 
endeavor to preserve, protect and in high Administration circles 
defend it by anxiously referring that Frances Perkins, now Secrc-
to its provisions for direction in tary of Labor, will head a new 
every action." [Department of Public Welfare. 

Tlie "Times" editor grew cc- Such a development would mean 
static when he contemplated the that Harry L. Hopkins, WPA Ad-
growth of Grand Hapids: Iministrator, and members of the 

"Who would have believed,". Social Security Hoard would 
he inauires, "to have visited thisi-wbrk under her jurisdiction-—The 
place two years since, when it I'nited States News. 

1935 is 
m 

only .3 IHM'cent, rather 

I/Cgion * stupendous, or collosal, but real 
Post made this Christmas a r e a l " 
oy for about 44 families, includ-
ng 126 children, when they de-
ivered clothing, toys and bas-

fun and entertainment. 
Sunday and Monday, Jan. 3-4, 

There are two Stannies, two 
Ollics and they're twice as funny 

lets of candy, nuts and orangesiuh ever before. Sixty-five mm 
o needy, people of Lowell and utes of happiness with a life-time 

surrounding coimmmities. t h e 
afternoon preceding Christmas. 

The U*gion takes this oppor-
tunity to express their appreci-
ation to the following who help-
ed make the affair a success. The 
donations were: Mrs. M. P. Sch-
neider, $1.00: M. B. McPhereon, 
92JOO; American Legion Auxili-
ary, 920.00: Mrs. Howard Lite, 2 
dresses; King Milling Co., flour; 
Kroger Grocery Store, po|M?r 
sacks; Weekes Slore, clothing; 
Coons Clothing Store, clothingt 

Club, dolls and toys Portnightly . 
and the high school dvildren al- cast, 
so added their bit to the lot by 

of laughs in illal Boach's Laurel 
and Hardy picture, "Our Hela-
tions." The boys play dual roles 
and you have never seen any-
thing funnier. Two of them are 
henpecked husbamis and the 
other two, loving sailor men, and 
oh boy, when they meet the fun 
begins. Enough said, don't fail to 
see it. Also one of those good 
color cartoons and Comedy and 
News. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 
5-6. "Green Pastures." a fable by 
tMarc Connolly with an all color 

repairing toys and giving them. 

PRIZES AWARDED FOR BEST 
CHRaSTMAft DECORATIONS 
Mrs. Allen Bennett and Dan A. 

Wingeler, Judges in the contest 
for Ihe most attractively Christ-
mas-decorated residences, were 
faced with a difficult task last 
week Wednesday when they set 
out to determine the winners of 
the prises offered by the Board 
of Trade. Nearly every house in 
Ihe village was adorned with 
brightly-colored lights on trees 
and wreaths and many unusual 
and beautiful effects were se-
cured. Prises of 15.00 each were 
awarded Mrs. Ksly Blaser and 
William Murphy. Paul Kellogg 
and Vern Ashley received prises 
of $2J0 each. 

Trains have the 
and It Is Iho duty 
watch for their aj 

Thursday, Jan. 7, "Mary of 
Scotland," a story of a temptress 
who ruled a nation but love ruled 
her. With Katherine IHepburn and 
Frederick March, Florence Eld-
ridge, Douglass Walton and a cast 
of many rated stars. 

Auction Sales 

Anderson, Jaa. f 
A public auction sale will be 

held at the home of Wm. J. and 
Helen Anderson In Alto on Sat-
urday, Jan. 9. commencing at 1 
p. m. A complete list will be pub-
liflhed in next week's issue of 
The Ledger. 

For 19S7, read the best of first 
run fiction by the world's leading 
authors. Youll find it In THIS 
WEEK, the colorgravure mags 

right-of-way tine with the Sunday Detroit . . , „ - ^jnoay I . 
of motorists to News. On aale at Christiansen's 

or fBone lor delivery. adv 

than the 9.2 percent increase in-
dicated by failure lo consider 
vital factors involved, Orvlile E. 
Alwood, Chairman of the Michi-
gan State Safely Council points 
out. 

Traflic deaths jumped I Oil for 
the lirsl 10 months of 1936 as 
compared with the correspond-
ing iN'riod of 1935, for an in-
crease of 9.2 percent, but in-
creases of both motor vehicles 
and of the state's gasoline con-
sumption change the picture. 

There were 135,172 more mo-
tor vehicles registered with the 
Secretary of Stale during the first 
10 months of 1936 than during 
the corres|>onding period in 1935, 
and total gasoline consumption 
rose 8.!! percent. 

Calculations of the resultant 
death rate increase were sub-
mitted lo Atwood by Trooper 
Cornelius F. VanBiankensteyn of 
ihe Michigan Stale Police, Secre-
tary of the Council. 

Thirty-one Stales have adopted 
new color designs for 1937 motor 
license plates. Orange-and-black, 
which for several years has been 
the most popular combination, 
has lost favor with Ihe license 
plate designers and will be used 
by only two States. iHlack-and-
white, white with various shades 
of green and white with various 
shades of blue arc the most ik)|>-
ular combinations. 

most of whom were of Side-swaying of two heavily-
French origin, a people so noted loaded trailers drawn bv a large 
for exploring the wilds and truck caused the entire" outlit to 
wandering rivers, that this place turn over Tuesday afternoon on 
would now contain twelve hun- rs-16 about midway between 
dred inhabitants!" |M-66 and M-50, and traflic was 

Soon afterward (Irand Hapids held up for upwards of a mile un-
grew larger than " the Village of ijj the highway could be cleared. 
Vergehnes at the mouth of Flat'Many truck drivrs curled up in 
Hiver . . ." and the latter com-jfheir seats for much-needed sleep 
munity never quite caught up. in while awaiting the clearing away 
number at least. Hut for that mat-of the obstruction. 
ter neither _did "(irande Ville," 

Increasing pressure behind Ihe 
Hotil, a hosteli> which, if theie scenes is bemu exerted auaiust 
is any truth in advertising, made i,u. | m ) | ) ( i s i , | [H)SKvy 1 ) 0 0 , f()I. t .0 . 
the Hit/ (.arlton look like the nrHinnliiii/ TV\ !I n d nriviilo 
Kent. County Transient Shelter. Lsoura"^"? electrlcitv. The rwent-
111• iv l u • v' ' im!m^ii (>^ , i l 'n(M ' injunction against 
nili.ili n'.L-Iliv i-tl .. . Vij^ ' VA expansion Is consolidating 
Hi raid B.ikii>. w h i n Miss i*|ki stance within the Adminislra-
Hardy is employed. 

NOTICE 
The annual meetings of 

City State Depositors Corporation 
and the Lowell State Depositors 

lion and among certain groups in 
Congress against compromise 
with private utilities in the TVA 

i territory. — Tlie United States 
l l u ' News. 

Corporation will be held on Mon- .. 
day. Jan. 4. 1937, at 9:00 a. in. andij!" . ^ 1 

Mi 10:00 a. m., respectively. Such , 
al- meetings will be held at the ofllee J ' J*1' •jH 

of said corporations in the form-
er City State Hank building, Ix»w-
eil, Mich. Any and all Certiticate 
of Indebtedness holders are cor-
dially invited to attend and lis-
ten to the annual reports. 

F. H. Swarthoiit, Liquidator. 

ledger Want 
suits—try one. 

Ad vs. bring re-

Car Owners Must Guard 
Against Carbon Monoxide 

Most safety practices which driv-
ers follow to avoid accidents con-
cern the way they handle their cars 
In traffic, but another type of care 
Is important during the winter 
months. Precautions must be taken 
that escaping exhaust fumes which 
contain deadly carbon monoxide 
gas do not contaminate the air 
within one's car. 
Fresh, Cireulsling Air Nscssssry 
When car windows and ventila-

tors are closed and heaters are In 
use. the driver should be alert to 
detect In himself or his passengers 
signs of drowsiness or headache. 
These are symptoms of carbon 
monoxide poisoning. If they are 
noted, the ear should be stopped 
and everyone should breathe deep-
ly of fresh outside air. Travel 
should not be resumed until win-
dows or ventilators are opened 
enough to ereate a good circulation 
of fresh air to carry away the poi-
son gas. 

Car inspsellen Is tsfStusrd 
It Is wise to have one's ear care-

fully Inspected to be sure exhaust 
gaskets and pipes, pistons, heating 
units, and so on, are in good con-
dition and will not permit gases to 
escape. Openings between the en-
pine and passenger spaces should 
be closed tlghtl> ind broken floors were 
repaired. This .elp prevent the streets of the country." 
gases from spr«:n<ong through the 
passenger space. 

Protection Against Carbon Mono* 
side Poisoning Will Prevent Acci-

dents 

A growing percentage of new 
! this country are being 

under the insured mort-
...stem of Ihe FHA. From 

June Ilirough October the value 
of new home mortgages accepted 
for insurance by the FHA aver-
aged from 41 to 44 per cent of Ihe 
total value of one and two fam-
iiy dwelling building permits is-
sued in cities of 10,000 and more. 
During the same iK'riod last year 
the average was 28 per cent. 

During Ihe 72-hour period be-
ginning with Christmas eve, a 
total of 26 persons were killed in 
automobile accidents upon the 
streets of Detroit and scores of 
others injured. Neariy all of the 
accidents were due to drivers 
more or less under Ihe influence 
of intoxicants. This is indeed as 
sad commentary upon our civili-
sation. The time is at hand when 
driving licenses should be re-
voked in all cases of those who 
persist in driving while under 
the influence of liquor. During 
the same period of time mention-
ed above, upwards of 700 persons 

killed on highways and 

Carbon monoxide is odorless, co-
lorless and tasteless. We cannot de-
tect It by our senses other than by 
discovering its effects. Victims of 
carbon monoxide poisoning become 
gradually less able to drive safely 
because the ability to give atten-
tion, think, and act, is reduced. 
Preventing exposure to the poison 
by appropriate measures will as-
sure safety for the driver and his 
passengers. 

(Above matter prepared by C. F. 
VanBiankensteyn. Michigan Safety 
OeuaeU.) 

An oil wen "expiosi 
type unprecedented In Michigan 
occurred at the Gulf Beflning Co. 
well in the Clayton pool of Are-
nac county. Between 700 and 800 
feet of 10-inch steel casing was 
blown out of the ground and to 
a height of 300 feet by terrific 
natural gas pressure in the 
ground. The derrick of Ihe well 
was demolished but none of the 
well workers were hurt. Oper-
ators were attempting with mud 
lo "seal off** the porous rock 
stratum from which the gas was 
coming when the accident oc-
curred. Hie pressure of the 
natural gas together with the 
prniare caused by pumping the 

into the casing combined to 
kt MexpioiloB.N 
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. Zr . r rec Orar.'.er 

He.' \v;'.e Wat v / t mid Movical 
fi*.'. Fav'-oikVeij f^peravt. 

Street 
' ' s r ' fc -
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: v.w*,\.\,v.\- . 
I.-.i.I' 

luiir 

it.. 

:> K {ii II.> I [ill . / 1 /i 
f • // • // J. 'if.,' / • . V 

• .'J prsf,' TM 
//1' >. .f. 

< i h n ' i.i < 
* • ' •! f l' 1/ • 1 ..n.II.> 
•I' >• 1/ Jilu.-' //• I I 

;I)/I 1 l.iiii /fin • h • i 
•il' i •' H/IHI'I //Mi 

* ' '«UiJif|/il< .'(/.• 
HI 'I //',/ i'.i ; 'I' 

it W 

'.I /< ' 11 
•l»j» J- h'll'h-i • ; • / 
> ».- / li/.;* IKIJJ 
i i.< t' ii •' n,• ii. 
J' 'iiiii1 11 / 

iij. /.; 
j 11i( / I I -I'lM 

Iff 7/till' //III '1. 
I li' ii •' 'i« l* hol'li i 
11, f<(> ii/« 'li [ill ••• I'il i:: 7/11 • I, 'I» 1. 

• i / l . l .• '' Thl /Ml.I il' lilt III '.|il< 
//ill, i ' i>.l.i ill ill i / t',|,i f.l/i' .r/ 
"W< li'iul'l v/'iiiy" i-.M/i' li'iji' 
I In /1 //ui I I, ii/i'/ miii i -li I'l' 
I'll, • 'I ill I I 1,1 I 'I/.'I II"- u ll« 'ijll' 
y/ouli| iiliiiti'l'iii <»i'.'ilii f'/lll' 

Nl W YI AM. Ml W Ml rMOOU 
NyjO 151 -'HINI'lliH i ini ••/|n,''l i'l In-
* |i*-r i/iii/n-iil ly ji/•< :jii-i'iii ii/.Ii-. --; 
II III'/<IIfI'- • Ihi iiiHllOilK n IIiih (V" 
on The. v/'ulil iti i-jiV < liii»i(/i/i}' 
|ll'l||llt-'tt l«|lr(lh rhlllii'lll/ 'I hi 
I'.linl 'if hii'i i I m nil I ilml 'il'l y/i-ll 
10 yum iij/n v/ill im/I |/f iil/nl/ly i " II 
lo tiny Wlmi ol'l v/i-ll lo v/lll 
liol IH-' i u.-.m ll / IIHtVH MMlilll'/ In 
IStiiV Till! lili-ll llllnllHMM riillinn 

.("J? 

t m 

i'l 
"jHU "TH' V,V. V 

Vi7 

-V- ^ 

7/7.. 

' '/I'r U' '.ii //U tv/t/y u^ethrr it i: 
f/rvJ/J 'a n iU/nr 

v t y v S . -ry, 
f/.'.v.'• 

"r.V; i-'-'. . . I % Iv.h'.y 9,.T. 
ve xy -j, .S'ev, Vhir't 

i:.'. ..i be da.'.';-

i i : 

jAWUAfty 
1 '. .1/1'/,r.i*. 

I,: I, •;.', • / 
'. '.-•A .:;VJ 

f.'Jljf .v. I 

'.1 b 

. w 

F I ' 
- W . 

»l 'i 

:•! /.' 7».. 
0»7il / J<..'j' ' 
; i r . i i . , ' . , 1 

iif' i/, 

A /.'• .• 
// y-

i 'o 
I'I'I// ;> 'i 
11 • < iji' a. . 

' J dz/fi't //.vw, p. 

?< . /< 

A!"fl" L 
S . W . B o w n e 
Mf%. L, T, A tori 

ev.v/f, 
'</ Jrwl 

^ v - h a l f ar< 
J : J r . ' . a., ri^r.t r.vw. 

I', do ' r i r . r . ' a ' .V r ar.y rrjji': " 
Off v..v. ibe '..d," he ri'joled, 

"or. V.' r.evi i v.e i«:i-
f-.r I'M*:!i a>. v,';.J hi year«. 
'..'i .4 

' '/ei." 
ii'r VA/ f.'rf r.a.'.d. 'TM: M.'V/— 

/•'.^.d very rr.v.-h—be on." 
v/o/m iiu\ ur.'i held hers. 

• I la/J: J'i* hoff.e nw'!" 
'.t.i: v.'Aiit-A her '.har./t. Outside, 

v/aa W/'H\:.v. a^ain, but they 

$ 

I 14.35 

S 13.66 
3&.60 
35.60 
39.60 
24.00 
24.00 
2 00 
&.10 

114.15 
6.25 

10.&6 

.1 323.12 

I 23 Oe 
66.00 
57.09 
28.25 

100.0C' 
Z.V.I 
1.00 

25 0'-
1.0C' 

70.25 
16.49 
15.40 
1062 
3.95 
3.00 

20.00 
11.50 

1.500.00 
1.70 

99.00 

-No." Total 12.056.33 
•V.r.d tr.;* is your father* Total Bills Paid 15.996.98 

f 
,, Moved by Trustee Roth and sup-' i'r>- ported by Trustee Day that the 
he fa'-H her. "I don't know meeting adjourn. Yeas 4, nays 0. 

v.hy I I'l'.' to yo« li/e •r^'. AnneV Carried. 
her fare ;'!ov.-i-'j in the rr/oon* •. . Clerk 

J. A. AP.EHAP.T 
"J do," fche >a.,d hoftjy. She p'lt President 

her hand on his arrn. "I like yotj 
thl> v.-;j y. Moyd. I JI jro— 

with you—ati-ady." 
"Aw jre<r you're vwi^t 
In the sha/Jow of the srrooerjr 

trrjek he took her In his arms. 

Eou^h Wines 
Bough cr asr-Jigen: w>cs are 

. , . . . . . . . .- uroaBj red -R-j-es -which are char-
1^; *:•% ^ u,£2n!? 173 acterized by the presence cl tanr--. 
3-30 ' 'Ti^h- fubst&nces derived malnl* fron the 
i . < .. . 4 . . . . grape s'cir*. Caret and Eurr - dy 

^ one? A d V 5- b r i n 8 " • « w e u - i U p c ^ 

7 ^ J ; .V. 
* ' " i- ' ' 

"I doo*i 
> • I- V. fc-' 

• -'£. I- A- Tanner. 
'--'m I»2ie Shear 

" E E Clemen* 
*' • Abe VerWys 
I*» Walt Gibson 

Secretary* of State 
, „# Ralph's Tire Shop. 

Webster's Chev Sales 
" > .-er. •r.e v v.* Hunter 
• • ".-y : He il. W. Gee 
b- droo^njr. all 
r.- -.vjy "f Total 

. v - \ r «. Gtr.tral 
L. E. Johnson 

.. <. . . .. Gene Carr 
,. Fred Gramer 

• ' ^ The Palate 
• • :» a• v•;y Library Fund 
: j ' Postmaster . . . . . . . . 
. . . . .... .... * .Secretary- of State 

. . ' ' Dr. Altland • ' t e ••t-ad . .• •• a . H h Z t ; ] p e c k 

Fire Dept. Payroll 
J • :-V; v, Iy>-A'e:! Li^ht and Power.. 

v,, • .. . .v.. , . . . ,5 Centra! Garage 
. . . ' r, ,i m I»well Ledger 

' . Michigan Bell Telephone. 
• - . ; v.-H A r chie Lewis 

v->. I '-ar;'* t?-ire yoo-C. W. Cook 
• E, S. White 
• d Trtj'y 'M -linking Fund 

Elsie Racine 
i.r.'j. '1 rn-n v: 'r j-.aid: 

*-V/ t:.^! v.; -tit j our car?*' 
P.. E. Springett. 

F i n e r s ! T h e r e ' s i F e e l i i g of S e e i r i t y 

with a policy in Michigan's largest Earn Mutual Fire In-
surance Company. Assets and Resources in excess of One 
Quarter Million Dollars. Over 19.000.000 of new insurance 
written in last nine nonths. 

Featuring a BLANKET POLIO' on personal property. 
CREDITS for lightning rods, fire resisting roofs and ap-
proved fire extinguishers Assessment rate as low as $2.94 
per 11.000. 

Specific insurance not required to cover farm personal 
when in dwelling: or registered stock or personal on 
land owned or rented within a radius of three mile« of the 
home farm. Other provisions which make a broad and 
liberal coverage. 

By careful underwriting and systematic inspection we 
are eliminating undesirable risks and fire hazards. Losses 
are promptly and satisfactorily adjusted and paid. Our 
solicitors are licensed by the Department of Insurance 
and our policies are accepted by the Federal Land Bank. 
Home Owners Loan Corporation and other Loaning Agen-
cies. 

For farther information see representative or write 
Home Office. 

Lowolt—Harry Day. D. A. Wingtier. R. E. Springett. Grant 
Warner, A. R. Smith. 
Cascada—John J. Watteraon. 

I t i l s M i t u l F i n I n a r a i M Cmpuy i f MiehigM 

702 Church tt, Flint Michigan 

W. V. tURRAS. Prasidanl H. K. FISK. Secretary 

• '• • i'l li,,I ; 'i/ :.r. 
/ i: iil."iit l/tW.'i' i/.u, 
Ol l'/it.Uil, I / ' / . 

M'.. -.inveil morniw V T V " ' l ' " Z , ™ , 1 ' " % " * ™ 
*" -wxnd lln hoJiil.v. . v.iih iii i r''A m i s l ' ' J" " !* 

Mi 'ii l/jiii'*, 

e ^ e 7 Uhl'n'J "MJUj:-. If./s» 
i Mk.. ii.'!''.-./,, i/-; ; 

scarcely n/>ticefl At her door, he ^ 
kiiited h'-r, and t>ii« lime the did Hoaia 

What J« the end of a h'irnan hah-
i iS'-i Ml M:if . hVvo ĵVjV' the rnu/rnurtd >;"MJy. Itatlon? 14 1» merely a place where-

hi 'illi< i j./lif, a/nj f.'i/zj/i. '"J'naVfc O.K inii time," he an- In felJow-njorialK meet to eat, drink 
•Ii -in'! '.J* j (. I'/o'l'/i and tv/ered, "hut i v/on't iet it happen and nleep Wicurely he/.eath u roof? 

W H O ' S W H O 

I N C H I L D R E N ' S C L A S S I C S 

C O L D S 

WHO UICLS I t u i h o t o l d 

O f B r e r R a b b l t / B r e r B ' a i ) 

B r e r W o l f a n d B r e r F o x 

A n d t h e B a b y o f T a r ? 

Vivian .i n- Sainidav evfijn^ next Jfev/ '/ear's " 
'linii' i j/iii I1-, I Hi' I / 'jii And*/ v/»i'»fi-
'.'Ill III,mi'. ' — 

Mi and Mi . John ' l ioy enlet 
laiiji'il lln lol lo/ .m^ ?'i» <ihfj?>l-
ma'-, diiim i : Mmni i Sliirehan a/t'l 
la/nily and lln ',idii«". Wnisn ia 
fjinnlv '/I l<ini ' l Hapj ih and Mr, 
and Mi. l.iiiini-ll Siiddian and 
laniily of lln . pliin-, 

Mi, and Mr, Lion AndcrVif) 
f-nlertnined lln- (olio AMI;/ al liii-ir 
liome I .In i .lina , Mi. uid Mil, SV, 
(.. Alldei'.on and son Mov.aid, 
llioiiias l/iillin, Mis, / i l h a An 

j di r .on, lioln il and Mary, and 
Mi, and Mr . h i ' I ' IloiiM-nian and 
.on, all ol Iii and I'.apids, iJiinih 
And'r>on of Mini v.as an eve 
niiiK rallei". 

Maipau l liali y and .isler, Mrs.', 
D u n l osli-r, h|i<'nl i . l n r . ln im al 
j Ihe I' fi 'd Hnll'V home. 
i n i l l o r d Ninvli i-. l onllned lo his 
home v.ill» Hie iiilifii|/i. Itallicr 

jhad iitnini sa during Ihe liolidayh.j 
| Mrs. W. 1'.. Aiiilernon anil Mn». 
jliuniH Andei'von and daiii^ilii! 
Aliee were Sunday evening luii ' l i , 
fflli!KtK las! week al tin: h o n All-: 
•lei son home. 

MeHdameH Win. and hon An-
dei miii and Mnr^iiel Mary tii<ik 
Mis. Lainoine Anderson and 
daughter lo jlastiiiKs 'Inesday 
where Hiey lefl for helroil !<# 
s|H'nd rjiristiiniH willi Hie Ini-
lei's inollier, Mih. l/mihe IJeve-
I iimI. 

r.lalre liiiiiHlieiiy of liHroil 
and sisler, Mury Ciilherine of 
Aim AHhit HM'iil OkriMmMs willi 
Iheir iwrenlM, Mr. unil Mm. Tlio*. 
(iiriiNlierly. 

Mr. unil Mrs. Dwr filiiklen en 
lerliiini'il ndMlivea from (iruml 
MmIiiiIh unil lidliirMe for HirUl-
nniM iliimei'. 

MfMlern (irandiiiM: "Wmilil y<Hi 
like lo Ho In Rie fair ami ride in 
Hie roumlnlfoiil, deur? 

MIMIM-II OIIW: MI <lon'l really 
mind, if II will MmiiMt you." 

Uflgar waul adi brine reiulls. 

A rold ia the reault of low-
ered bodily reaiNlanre lo 
adverae external condllionN, 
II ia Nature warning of a 
run-down condition of Ihe 
body, i.nheeded or aup-

fireaoed, worae trouble will 
ollow. The correct pro-

radare la lo build up re-
aialanre lo normal. Tfcia ia 
arrampllahed by Chiroprar-
lie aplnnl adiualmenla which 
free the a erven lo carry 
•heir fall harden of viul 
energy lo every organ and 
liaaite. It a cold cornea, aee 
me al once. Free conaolla-
llon. 

C « r t r u d R T r « d t n i c k v 

CHIROPRACTOR 
•ranch Offkot Nlng Mock. 

L o w a 11, Wodnooday and 
Saturday 9iSS a.m^StSSp.m. 
Ocand_ RafMo Offlaoi Rath* 

houra hy appalatniawt Ffcono 

A house 1* reared to he a home 
the center where a family may gath-
er Into one; to he a serene retreat, 
where the tendered, affections may 
find rest; thai within Its walls love 
may have a dwelling place, ami the 
charities of life gain ample scope ! 
and happiness; that parents and ; 
children may there press one anoth-1 
er heart to heart; that sorrows and t 
Joys may be freely shared In confl- | 
den te; thai troubled spirits may j 
disburden themselves and be blessed ' 
with pardon and peace; and, in a j 

j word, that the great work of train- ; 
Ing human being* for the duties of 
the present life and the perfection 
of another, may he begun and ear-
rled on. These are the true end of 
a human dwelling,—W. K. Chaa-
rilng, h. I f . 

Relief 
••Tour girl called up and aald 

ahe wouldn't he ablo to mi'et yon 
loday.,, 

"Well, that's a wait off my mind,* 
—Tit-111 Is Magaxlno. 

"Mannera of Aaurkaaa" 
In Jacks'M'i first administration 

the country was shocked by tho ap-
pearance of a book entitled "The 
Domestic Marmora of Americana." 
b, Mra. Frances Trollope. Bho was 
a bright litlto Engllahwoman who 
had come to this country and eatab-
lished a baser In Cincinnati which 
piovotf a failure. She firs, called at> 
lention lo the fact thai American 
women did not consult the season in 
either Ihe colors or style of their 
coitumes, never wore boots, and 
walked In the middle of winter with 
"their pretty little loot pinched into 
miniature slippers Incapable of ei-
eluding aa much molature as might 
bedew a prlmroee." 

Try a Wanl Ad lo Ibt Udfl tr . 

— 

FREE 
To Ledger Readers—' 

U n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e , e v e r y s u b s c r i b e r p a y i n g a 

y e a r ' s s u b s c r i p t i o n t o T h e L e d g e r w i l l r e c e i v e a ^ 

s o i u t e l y f r e e a n o r d e r g o o d f o r 

Tm Zlic Want At 
T h i s o f f e r i s m a d e f o r t w o r e a s o n s , 

F i r s t — T o s a v e m o n e y f o r o u r s u b s c r i b e r s . 

S e c o n d - T o a c q u a i n t e v e r y b o d y w i t h t h e g o o 

r e s u l t s t h a t m a y b e o b t a i n e d b y a w i d e : 

u s e o f T h e L e d g e r W a n t C o l u m n . 

R e m e m b e r , 5 0 c w o r t h o f f r e e w a n t a d s f o r e a d ! 

y e a r ' s s u b s c r i p t i o n p a i d . 

THE mWEU UKDI 

THE LOWBLL LBDGBR, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, PEC. SI, ISIS THREE 

y n a r t i l 

ngplROUS 

C h a r l e s W . C o o k 

PLUMBING, HEATING, SHEET METAL WORK, OIL BURN-
ERS, STOVES AND STOKERS. 

Store Phone 7S, Res. 305 Lowell, Mich. 

At the old stand Juat eaat of the City Hall. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
New Year's Eve dance al Walls' 

hall, Alto. c33 
iHeber Blair of Iowa spent j 

Christmas day with Mrs. itosella 
Yeiter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Î ee Miller and 
family spent Christmas in Wll-
iamslon and Lansing. 

Mrs. Caroline Smith spent' 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Porter of Grand RapUls. 

•Mr. and Mrs. George Story and 
family spent Sunday in Saranac 
with Mrs. Amy Stebbins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pal Bowes spent 
from Thursday until Saturday in 
Flint with their children. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis of Alto visited 
her sister, Mrs. John Layer last 
Thursday night and Friday. 

B E S T 

W I S H E S 

n e t m a s 

H . C . S C O T T 

Home of Good Home 
Made Candiea 

with their mother, Mrs. Mae 
Stihirier and son Robert. 

Miss Betty Lou Kyser of South 
l^nwell is visiting her cousin. 
Miss Joycelyn Kyser, this week. 

Carl Kyser is working for L' O 
Kyser of near Campau Lake this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kyser, son 
Bruce and Gerald Kyser were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Kyser and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holliday 
family of Lansing 

L o w e l l C r e a m e r y 

E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop. 

Phone 37 Lowell, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker and h_MC^ | ) c a r ' s ^ v c danee at Walls' 
son of Ionia spent Thursday eve- ' ^ 
ning with Mrs. iHarrlel Parker, j Mrs. Olive Ward of Ada spent 

Miss Alice Nash spent the week w 

end with her parents, Mr. and > > a , K e r ' 
Mrs. John Nash, of South Bowne. Miss Maggie Rutledge of Pick-

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ayrcs spent (?£!,*« J i»] ' i n» h c r s i s t e r . M " -
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. L. "•• ' ' amRoss . 
J. Benson and family of Jackson. Mrs. Ethel Good of Button vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yerex and ilV^ . lV; r. . ^ ' 'd red 
son Dickey of Detroit spent ^ a r d » , a s l Thursday afternoon. 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. F. Miss Vada Seese spent Christ-
P. MacFariane. mas with her parents, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. I - Charles and ^ a * v m o n d ^trcse, of Logan. 
Mrs. Margaret Dennis spent Sun- iMIss Elsa Budianan of Sey-
day in Grand Rapids with Mr. tnour, Wis., is visiting'her sister, 
and Mrs. Harry Sexton. Mrs. D. A. Wingeler, Ihis week. 

lira. Eva Kropi emeriameu wnu Mrs. Clarence Wood and daugh- Louis PoltrulT of Lyons called 
family dinner Christmas, rela- ter, Dorothy Hawley of Holland on his brother-in-law and sister, 
es from Lowell and Belding. spent the week-end with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. William Laux, Sun-
i*r. nmi Mrs. Mike McAndrews Mrs. George Lee and family. day. 

M o s e l e y - M u r r a y L a k e 
Mra. W. Engie 

Mr. and Mra. John McDonald 
apent from Thuraday until Sunday 
with hla parenta in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mra. George Crady and 
Mr. and Mra. Dell Ford and daugh-
ter apent Christmaa at the Clare 
and Lloyd Ford home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech and 
and daughter spent Chrlatmaa in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mra. Eva Kropf entertained with 
a 
lives 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews 
entertained nearly one hundred Donald Mullen and George Wil- Miss Kalhryn Vaughn of Al-
frienda and relatives Christmas day |i{in,s 0f Grand Rapids spent bion will be a guest of Glendon 
and evening. « . Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Swarthout Ihe latter part of Ihis 

Miss Marjorie Weeks. Caro Mrs. (!lyde Mullen and family. week. 
Fisher of Hastings, Norma and 
Ella Weeks and Mary Byrne of •'-—••• • / 4 • . 
Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mrs. Har-lurnd to ^oungslown. O. Mrs. .son Giles s|H'nl Christmas in 
vey Capron and baby of Lake Weekes and itailghler will re- Flint with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sin-
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Harold main here fo r a week's visit with clair and sons. 
Weeks of East Grattan were guests Mrs. Nell Cameron. (iiles Sinclair returned lo Kala-
of Leon Weeks and son Allen over Mrs. Peter E. Vos of Flint vis- mazoo Saturday after spending 

baby {(ed her father, Burl A. Charles, his vacation with his p: . . . • %«„ x. ..-II ... ,1 *,.... \( , 

Mr. and Mrs. Rd. Chase of 
Jackson were Christmas guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. JelTeries. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith were 
Christmas day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kammeraad of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. CosgrilT 
spent Christmas with Iheir broth-
er, iHL A. Johnson and family of 
Bowne. 

Mrs. Nellie iHolcomb entertain- . . . f . l t . u . 
ed Wednesday witih a live o'clock n , ! : s i l ' , • v uiipsK of Mr and 
K Z i m i ™ ^ K r i , ' , , e r 0 f Mrsi ^ r o n Kyser unil fumily 'ml Kalamazoo. ( J ( > h n C n ] V i e r 

Harold V. Borgerson of Rex-

t t ^ F a l l a s b u r g & V i c i n i t y 
John Borgerson. Mra. Wealey Miller 

Mrs. Libbic Taplin and Mrs. 
•Hiattie Rouse spent the week-end The recent rain and mild 
in Alto with Mrs. Taplin's father, weather soon thawed the iee on 
Henry Tredenick. Flat river. Some of the llsh 

« . . . ~ „ n . . . „ . shanties were taken off and others 
Miss Grace B. W alker left on a r e i n bottom of Ihe river. 

Wednesday for Detroit where M r # a n ( | M r s > i m |>ant a n ( ! 

she expects to remain several d a ughter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. 
days on business. tHIarry Vaughan and family and 

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Merrill and Jack and Mary Remington spent 
sons of Detroit were guests of Christmas night with friends in 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gardner Grand Rapids. 
over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Staulrer 

. . . . . . . c . . and son spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. b. Simpson at- jjpp p j i r e n | s in Grand Rapitls. 

•ended a New Year's ere party M i r a n d M r s gj,, Z w ' j t . r s a n ( | 
at tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Kiniel 
Falcott in Saranac. StaulTer and Lloyd were Sunday 

Mrs. Elsa Rittengor and broth- dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
er, Arthur Wood of Grand Rap- and Mrs. Ed. Bradley, 
ids, attended the funeral of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller of 
Frances Dickerson Monday after- Grand Rapids, Josephine Littcn 
noon. of Kalamazoo and Pauline haly 

. . , of Maion spent Saturday at the 
Mrs. hmily Buchanan of De a - h o i n i . ()f ^ a n ( , M r s ; Wesley 

ware, O., will spend the remain- Miller 
der of the winter with her son- ' >lr< \ i n d M r s < F# E> ni0yn t 0 l l 

BwtlUuc 

W . A , R o t h 

FURNITURE 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones: Store 55 Residence 330 

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Poritt, Gilbert and Myrtle 
Porritt, Clara Lucille Heacock, 
Mr.Jand Mrs. Wm. Porritt and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Porritt and baby. 

had her 
her par-

Rudolph Bieri and children in 
Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Eleanor Martin 
Christmas dinner with 
ents near Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read's 
Cihrislmas guests were Mrs. lead's 
father, Charles Mungerson and 
Marion Read of Grand Rapids and 

in-law and"dauithler" Mr. 7mi d r » V T M I ! J x f , , M , s . . R r a . d i f f l i n l an.<l M r- : , n ,J 
Mrs. I). A. Wingeler. ^ t d b ^ h t b a ^ Mn!?'"-.n' ™' H -V , k r i l n '1 s " " s " f 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrilf, ac- Kaser's little daughter, Shirley ^ | r s ' i 
comixmied by Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Ann. George of 
Pardee of South Bowne, were . Junior Shear of Lowell is slay-j\Ye(jnt.S(j5,v 

L. Dewey and son 
Grant! Hapids were 
callers at the homes 

Scota Still Independent 
Installation of automatic traffic 

lights in Glasgow, Scotland, was 
treated in such contempt that the 
chief constable had to employ six 
officers constantly to detect offend-
ers. 

Chriatmas. Mrs; Capron and , 
are remaining xor a week's visit. | a s | week"."Mr. and Mrs. Vos will and Mrs. Merl Sinclair 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cook of sixmd the rest of the holidays in , . . v u „ 
Grand Rapids w e r e Saturday Chicago with friends. \ "•. 'Hunter spent Christinas 
guests at Ted Elhart's and also at . . . , . .. , with his daughter and son-in-
Mr. and Mrs. Roye Ford's. ^,r* a n d Mrs. J. J. I erry_ of law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bowlor, 

Mrs 
tin were 
and 

Christmas 
Mra. Hettie Davis and family 
Lewis Howard of the St. John's gentleman residing on M-21, west . . . . . , . .. 
Home in Grand Rapids, Mrs. Lizzie of Lowell, was taken to Blodgett ,!,ss Madeline Kyser spent the 
Davis and aon Martin of Grand hospital Sunday for treatment. 1, I , n Lau s , n# Y'i •, * a n <! 
Raplda, Mr. and Mrs. Will Engie Mr. VanDam is sulTering from o Vi[s' i \ f Jm1* u,n ,, 111-1, j r 

— - lumnr Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holliday i 

Tobacco Growth Spreads 
Tobacco production in British col-

onies, which was practically un-
known a few years ago. now sup-
plies the United Kingdom with one-
fourth of its tobacco requirements. 

Chinese Chiefly Farmers 
Eighty-five per cent of the popu 

latlon of China engages in agricul 
tural pursuits. Rice, bamboo and 
tea are the most valuable crops. 
Silk is the leading industry. 

Parade Baa No Watchers 
When Sark island, off the British 

coast, held a jubilee procession 
there was nobody to watch It, every 
body on the island being in I t 

A very Good Reason 
Owner—Why didn't you keep up 

with the others? 
Jockey — What — and leave the 

horse behind.—Pearson's Weekly. 

Slightly Misunderstood 
"What you need, madame, It 

little sun and air." 
"But surely, doctor, I'd need a 

husband first?" 

last Like a Maid 
1 bear you've got a new maid." 
Yes—the hst one handled china 

as if she were Japan.** 

Donald Weekes recently re- Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair and 

a mils , Mr. 

Sundav dinner guests of Mr. and ing with his grandmother, Mrs.j0f ^ j r s Marv Kerr, Arthur Ander 
Mrs. Edwin Nash of C l a r k s v i l l e . WiU Booth, while Mr. Booth is S() on and Clare Anderson. 

Morse Lake 
Mrs. Frank Hounhton 

Gunpowder Ran Engine 
Gunpowder was one of the earliest 

fuels used for propelling the inter-
nal combustion engine. A patent 
covering the use of such fuel for 
this purpose was granted to George 
Mcdhurst in 1800 at London, 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K a n t - S ? " h i s " , 0 , h t ' r , u ' : , r A , m 

s iT r ' i n " ' j ' ^ W , s l , ' v M i l l i r "I*"' f l ' w 

Smith, ari* recovering from in! fcf 
junes received in a recent acd- M r . . m ( j M r s . 1 I a m . Woodcocki 

of (irand Rapids were cullers lasl Ml. .....i Ml.„ VVnii«.f n.ii.i.rii. 1 
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thursday al Ihe home of Mr. and m.'. .'in*i Oiii.f.rj,. .mil 

M. I-. Simpson lasl Wednesday Mrs. Dave Garfield. } ! M s Alex W m S r • 
were Dr. and Mrs. S. S. Lee and Mr. and Mrs. Kmiel Slauller had!sons lu-re ( l i r ^ n m C s t s : 

Dr. and Mrs. It. R. Eaton and Dr. "><)sl «>f Iheir children and grand- M.. .IN(I ÎRS I.... .. 
and .Mrs. (i. G. Towsley of Gram! ehildren home on Chrislmas day. " m,'. .m"| Vi* ' \ ( | i i in /nl. iKvi-' 
Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Rill Zwiers and Mr -.nll \ l ^ ' l ll.vil iiImL!hinn 

Miss Lois Krieger. former Low- (,:iMp,,,-in(|
S,MVs' K l | , , l n n d ^ daughter Suzanne amf Mr.1 

ell teacher, is spending part of c,, - , . ; 1 .i , ; , ' ' ' -, hV l ne l"1'1 i Mrs-r. y U ' r k ' l ) l T o n N V , n ' 
her vacation as a guest of Low- K n l i ^ 01 Snnd iy afternoon eallers al liic 
ell friends. She is atlending j.u. |. i . , ' ' ' i i,.!,,, of , ' ,; ' .nk , , 0 , ' - , ' , , o n h"t

,,h'-l 
Western Slate Teachers College jli'lisdale visited Ihe lunne flilks • J'; ?}rs' (.'tV,.rU's S m , , , 1 

at Kalamazoo. ^ I S n ^ M n u ' " ' " " " " 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and M l s s Rurns is spending her va- Christmas guests of Dr ind Mrs 

B. V. Kammeraad visited Mr, and ealinn away willi friends. ' 11 T I IS ia In Grind i i n ^ 
Mrs. Vance Rooks of Muskegon , Juck and Mary Hemington of ^i r ' s Vlavlon Dvucrl of Cl-irks 
Sunday. Phyllis Rooks returned Delroil are spending a few days v i | | j' S|M:n,iini» f(.xv ,|.,vs,\Vii|i 
home with them and will visit "1 l lnj ." , , . , . , of liu;ir u.h-I.. nml i.er 

and aon Clayton. i tumor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Alchin nnd| Christmas 

and 
and 

family. 

son Harold of Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mrs. George SuJrv^an?/ fam- Mr. ami Mrs. William P. Laux 
and Mrs. Gus Shroeder of Belding |,y were Mr and Mrs R ^ S i enlerlained Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
spent Christmas with their parenta, ^tory of South Boston Mrs Amy ) ' o u n « 0f RaRh' Creek and Lyle 
Mr. and Mrs, George Kellogg, Stebbins and son Harold and Mrs. L a u x

I , o r '^nsing with a Chnsl-- - mas dinner. 

and Mrs. Gus Shroeder 

Mr. and Mrs Ted Elhart and I'l.ovcda Hunter of Saranae. 
children Kenneth and Clara Jean 
apent Chrlatmaa at the Roye Ford . R®v; 
home. tended 

Mr. and Mra. Phil Sayles of Chi- bonie c llftitwlv Mr. ana Airs, x-nn oaytvo \Jt v^na- | i # . cago, Mr. and Mra, Don MePher- R»P'ds (Jinslmas, the children 
son and daughter spent Christmaa «randchildren numbering 111. M r s ' J , c 

• —- - w-«-4 i , ^ . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swift of Mr. 11 ** a e. • 

(rrand 

Harriet Parker. 
ind Mrs. Wilbur Pennock 

and children were (ihrislmas da at the Gordon Frost home Charlotte were also there. 
Ray Smits of Dover, Ohio, spent 

Fred Reusser and 

'Hi! 
"ir 

lliem this week. aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaugh 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Knight and , m ' 
Harold of Detroit arrived Christ-
mas eve to suend the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson. 
All enjoyed Christmas dinner 
with C. A. Simpson and family of 
Grand Rapids. 

fiiriuini'iu i.vo (nuHtis ui ihn w. daughters of Lansing were guests 

Sunday 

Vergennes Center 
N. M. K. 

Clirist-
Claude 

Ne son 

C l e o n c l l a y w a r d spcnl 
w i t h t h e S m i t h gir ls , 

Mrs . Lucy Duel! spent 
m a s w i t h Mr. a n d Mrs. 
L o r ing . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Lisle Clark enler -1 
— j l a i ned the ( ' l a rk f ami l i e s C h r i s t - ; 

Mr. a n d Mrs . Russe l l Dav i s a n d | j j unday gues t s of Mr. a n d Mrs. j 
E l m e r Yei te r w e r e Mr. and Mrs." 

Richmond's Cafe 
T H E R O N RICHMOND 

Proprietor 

Start the new year right by 
bringing your family here 
for their New Year's dinner. 

ur , ana ours, rreu xwubcci o.... 
family and Mr. Castor apent Xmas Burdella Bailey of Lansing. old Nash were also guests. 
W ! S 0 ^ r f . C a 8 t 0 . r , , l l t 8 ! n i L a

i
k 0 J Mr. and Mrs. George Lee en- .Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

The Christmaa dinner at Moseley terlained Ihe following guests and Mrs. (i. W. Farrell of Grand 
school on Wednesday before Christ- f o r Christmas dinner, Mr. and Rapids were Mr. and Mrs. M. I), 
mas was Attended by twenty four Mrs. Harry LaBar, Mr. and Mrs. Hoyl, Mrs. Bartholomew and 
guests besides the pupils. All en- Clillord Cook mid son Jack, Fred K. Illbyt of Pittsburgh. Pa. 
Joyed a lovely dinner and a nice Bernice U e and John VanWin- U p ' V t " , 1 ; 
program by the children. The chll- gen, all of Grand Rapids and Mr. * a n ( ' l •;" s ' 1'dson Gardner 
dren exchanged gifts and also re- unil Mrs. S. I. Moore and son Bob. s o n

f
 v;er.tl Clin st in as 

ceived oranges and candy. Each , ,. . # *• guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
child gave their father and mother Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gard-
a trlfl thev made ''"d Mrs. Wesley Crooks were ner of Bloomlield Hills called in 

Mta> Esther Bieri and Betty ^ S ^ i ^ i l y of , h e ttflCrmM,n- " W ™ ™ 
Kiste were In Belding Thuraday ^ I ^ Robert Wood 'Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gardner of 
afternoon. amI WIII Doi-nini of1>ortlaSd B,<>0,"fl4j|<« IHills, Mr. and Mrs. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Slahl of Elm-' ^ jnd family T ' " n M" • h o n - ' • — • «•- — i vin 1a*wis of Ionia we 

MIULSO} Fl in t a n ( l " " " ' " " " " I h i s INI rents at Frankfort. 
Meengs of Hint. Twenty-live of Mrs. Rosa Kerr's 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Potter vis- children and grandchildren spent 
iled her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Christmas with her. They came 
Lewis Jones last week. Enroute from Holland, Grand Rapids, 
lo their home in Allegan their Lansing, Kalamazoo and l/owell. 
car wenl into Ihe ditch due lo Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder and 
Ihe icy pavement. Neither was daughter spent Chrislmas wilh 
seriously hurl but the car was Mr. and Mrs. O'Keefe of Lowell. 
demolished. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. (ilen 

— 

Chrislmas guests of 
and 

presents 

Ross of Ionia, Lester Ross of 
Walerford, Miss Esther Larsem s ( n. spent Chrislmas wilh 

afternoon. 
Mr. am __ 

S ™ ? 7 . i n i 2 m ^ P l d , , h O P ' •fa'c and Mr. and Mrs, Edson 

Mr. and ̂ ra.^eoruurt^ Helmbeck- < : ™ k » -
Hitimbecker Christmas guests 

and Mel-
were (ihrisl-

mas dinner guests of Mrs. Uma 
Luz and family. 

Mason 

Mc- CHjoy^K the Yulelide. Z T: ^cken^e M^'Kuma b.y Xeilly and ioyce of Flint am 
cos Keene 
evening by Rev. wenger at me par- - --. - j . . , . . 
sonage at Lowell. They were at- ' l . " " n i ^ C u J v ^ i u " " * Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller of 
tended by Albert and Gladys Helm- a n d Mh1, B e " MoNelll>. I^ansing, Mr. and Mrs. Russell T. 
becker. They will reside with hla C. L. F. Williamson lefl last Miller of Harrison, (Hugh Miller 
parenta for a while. Mr. Heimbeck- Thursday for Chicago to visit his of Muskegon and Miss Madeline 
er is employed by Webster's Gar- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Kyser spenl Sunday afternoon 
age at Lowell. Congratulations. Mrs. Vincen Manry, until after with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller. 

- — - w | | | ^ , t n Mr. and Mrs. F. A. (Wmld called 

WUICIIUIll, .umn Ktamvi iwiinvm .. - . , , . . . 
of Alpena and Mr. -and Mrs. Gus a"<J husband, Mr. and 
Wingeier. Mrs. Charles Rader, at Portland. 

— - . . . . i Mr. and Mrs. Percy Read visil-
The Ledger is in receipt of a ed Iheir aunt, Mrs. Prissie Rich-

communicalion from Mrs. C. W. mond and family Thursday eve-
.ampkin, who wilh Mrs. Cor- ning. Friday evening they at-l 

nella U'E and IAT l^m|>kin. lefl tended a parly IT Mike McAn-< 
or Lakeland, Fla., two weeks drews' and Sunday evening they; 

ago, in which she says: "We ar- attended the Christmas program 
rived safely Saturday afternoon at the Alton church. 
afler a very pleasanl trip. Wealh- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar1 

er fine and many beautiful How- ami Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder vis-| 
ers in bloom, especially the lied al the Frank Ryder home oni 
poinsellas which are gorgeous al Sunday evening. 
his lime of year." Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bieri and 

Mr. and Mrs. Hetiberl Cron- s o n s , Stanley and Otto, were 
nger entertained guests at their, — 
ionic at Campau Lake Chrislmas 
•ve and CJinstmas day willi a 

iimiav 
W. C. H a r t a u 

ben 
tial m . 

In son. 
nents sho^w* 
country th 
gether and 
Laughter rev 
hidden. The am 
pointing out 
laughter, 
ernment fi 

STATIONERY, 
TOYS AND 

rb 

Lowell, Mleh. 

IWIII-lil-iH** M..U f —w. 
.v ^— — Mrs. Vincen Manry, until afler 

Mr. and Mra. George Helmbecker the holiday wtien he will go on 
and eon Wealey of Morley were at lo Cnlifornia and spend the win-
Mr. and Mra. Ed. Heimbeokefa last U l - i U i * -

and'had dinner at Ihe home of 
Mrs. Geo. Ingersoll of 

Inveitigate 

investlga 

yet here 
calla fo 

ml I 

HARDY, Manager 

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLBS, ROOFING 
BUILDING MATBRIAL OF ALL KIND# 

IS 

Lowell, Mleh. 

to uaurornia ana spena me wip- - « : ' i %• /. i •• u. 
ter wilh his three children, Mrs. o n M{?' ^«rlc Houghton 

Wednesday. Uota Upton of Palo Alto. Will of ? . L " 0 ! f t v l , , £ . M r ' "J?!1 < ' . J ' . Sflcretiienlo unci CIlifToril i>f Sun '^op^r of S(4icwii («lirisliiius ihiy 
Mrs Leonard Helmbeckjr la p , a ^ i ^ m o "nil i.iurora or a n ( JHj i | | d 

spending a few days this week with riantisco. \ j r . and 
her father Mr. Keene. of Belding. Inez Louise, daughter of Mr. Cascade. 

Mra. Eliae Bieri and Eat her ac- and Mrs. Earl Cole, danced two : 

comDanled by Shirley Klate. Mra. numbers in the Christmas revue . The holiday vacation came lo 
Clare Cutv.r and V.lma Kwch held . l Keilh'. lheatre, (Irand Hie teachere of Uiweil high KhcH)! 

- n^tAu ia(.« WAAir slip imnoarMi aa well as to the pupils. Miss hl-

day. Shirley enjoyed a viaii wimi -y r — i- iM«.£?^!!2 0 ! r S iu •Tl*- cuua at Wunbtirrt. I her she was costumed in wtiite, mazoo and Miss iHelen Smith is 
'silver dotted cloth; Ihe other • in Ionia with her parents. Some 
green, red and gold metal cloth of the teachers are dividing Iheir 
costume used for fast cowboy vaoalions between Iheir home 
tap. towns and surrounding cities. 

iifr« A M Anrirow. inf# WmA M 1 " A ^ , 0 i , VanPeurseni is spend-
nitrhl h v t m n I0® . P 1 ^ ^ ^ * i n i e home in 
in «i!p^I fhA rpma7IiSi?^3 5 f ^ f l n d a n d the remainder In 

Ih* w?nipr WRk ^ i . ChlSgo, while Miss Magdalen 

K rwUwi n ? i " e ' o r Qiri»lnias and will t*o lo 
r i l f f W S^LVII K®4"*11 f o r i N e w Vear's. Miss Angtelei, Calif., 901BaS. Wit- ^ | a n o n fjuj^hnell is al Ihe farm 

CM 
Orthodox Modems believe that a 

low verses of the Koran, U written 
on a piece of paper which la steeped 
in a bowl of water, will tun the 
water Into a moat powerful medi-
cine which will heal th" sick be-
liever. 

mer St., Sl-ange Apis. Mrs. An 
drews says that letters from Low-
ell friends will be more than wel-
come. 

Friends and relatives from • 
distance who attended Ihe funer-
al of Mrs. Ella J. Barnes on Sat-
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Carr and Mrs. Yerto Paddock of 
Coldwaier, Mrs. Frederick All-
meyer, Grandvlllei Mrs. William 
Thwaila, Mrs. Philip Pitlenger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud StuaH, Mrs. 
Henry Stone, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Easlerbrooks and Dr. C. C. War-
ner of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawson en-
tertained with a family dinner on 
Ohristmas day, their children, 
grandchildren and great-grand-
children, lo the number of 42, 
being gathered together on such 
an occasion for the first lime In 
fifteen years. Guests included the 
families of the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Dawson of De-
troll, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daw 
son of Lakeview, Rev. Myron 
Dawaon of Sunfleld, Lester Daw-
aon of Saranac and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Dawson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde New-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mcln-
tyre and Mr. and Mra. Emerson 
Stevena at LowtU. 

fr 

home of her parents In Clarks 
ville and Miss Lena Marie Huflf 
man is in Saranac. Miss Harrie 
Roelofs is in Byron Center wilh 
her parents and Miss Jane Mc 
Carmy Is al home in Grand Ra| 
ids. Among those staying at the 
homes In (Lowell are Miss Dora 
Bangs, George Pappin, Wendell 
Emery, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith, 
Mrs. iHannah Reynolds, R a y 
Avery, A. F. Zwemer. Wruce 
Waller, L. R. Miller and W. W. 
Gumser. All will be back In 
Lowell on Jan. 4 lo slart the new 
year of teaching. 

Ask no far eatlmatea an 

Your Plumbing 

F. P. MacFariane 
COAL —COKE — WOOD 

Phone 193-F2 Opposite Postoffice 

tree and turkey dinner. Those 
resent were Mr. and Mrs. R. I), 
lancroft and family of Alto, 

Clara and Grace Walker of l/ow-
ell, Mrs. C. M. Campau and Mr. 
and Mrs. Olio Dygerl and family 
of Grand Rapids, Charles Ban-
croft, Edward and Francis Cam-
pau of M. S. C., Elward Canmau 
of Junior College, Grand Rapids, 
Marguerite Croninger of Alaska. 

Haatinf Work 

RAY COVERT 
Plaabftag Heating 

Bhoe* MoUl Warfc 

North B«ll District 
Mra. Blmer Marahall 

Evert iliotchkiss and sister, 
Mrs. Bernard Briggs, were sup-j 

r guests last week Tuesday of 
r cousin, Mrs. Florence Rog-

ers and daughter Beatrice in 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Ed. illotch-; 
kiss, who bad spent several days 
in Grand Hapids, returned home! 
wilh them. 

Mildred Kyser was brought 
home from Ihe Hastings hospital 
last week Wednesday and is get-
ting along splendidly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman i 
and son Perry were in Ionia last 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Dorothy Dukes of Free-

Erl Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
dph Kyser. 
Tlie pupils of the North Bfcll 

school had Ihek* Christmas tree 
and program al the school house 
Wednesday evening. The teacher, 
Mrs. Dalstra, had a fine program, 
well staged, the children all did 
well and everyone present en-
loved the entertainment. A treat 
of popcorn, peanuts and candy I 
was furnished by the PTA for' 
each child and the visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. IHblchkiss and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bo-
vee and sons were Ohristmas day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Blakeslee of Hickory Cornrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall: 
and children were in (irand Rap-
ids Saturday to attend Ihe funer-
al of Mrs. Marshairs aunt, Mrs. 
Grace Rowlee. 

Community dance at the South 
Boston Grange hall this Saturday 
n l ^or th Bell PTA will meet al 
Ihe school house Friday evening, 
Jan. S. 

Mrs. Bernace Peters of Detroit 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Kyser and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Schrier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Patrick 
of Lansing vent the week-enc 

Do You Need Any ? 
LETTERHEADS LEAFLETS 

BLOTTERS CIRCULARS 

ORDER FORMS PROGRAMS 

TICKETS BUSINESS CARDS 

LABELS STATEMENTS 

MENUS CONTRACTS 

PLACARDS POSTCARDS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SECOND SHEETS 

BOOKLETS NOTICES 

CREDIT FORMS REQUISITIONS 

FOLDERS WINDOW CARDS 

PRICE LISTS CALENDARS 

ENVELOPES HANDBILLS 

BILLHEADS TAGS 

TYPEWRITER LETTERS 

When yon want printing yon naturally want good print-
ing, promptly dene and at fair c o s t . . . . That la the kind of 

printing we are gnallied to reader. We have modern type 
facea, a wide aelectian af paper atocka and layoat auggea-
liana which will enable yea to attain real quality charac-

ter for yonr baalneaa ar enterprlae. 

If you will phone, aar repreaentative will call, and, if you 
wish, aaaiat yen In planning the wark to be done. 

The Lowell Ledger 
Printing Department 

210 Eaat Main 8L Telephane 200 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT | 
(Mn. Fred Pattlson) 

Alto M. E. Church Notts 

The Goodfellowship Class begins 
a contest for increased attendance 
and membership beginning Jan-
uary let and extending over a three 
months period ending March 31. 
Mr. Elmer Yeiter Is the captain of I 
one side while Mr. Ernest Clark | 
heads the other side. The losing 
side will provide a suitable banquet | 
and entertainment for the winning 
side. Mrs. Hazel Yeiter is secretary 
who records points made by both 
sides. 

The Christmas carollers visited 
20 homes and traveled about forty 
miles on Christmas Eve. About 20 
of these were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtissi 
after their trip. A very fine buffet 
luncheon was served by the hostess. 

The Star Class contest ended on 
Sunday with the "Evening Stars" 
winning over the "Morning Stars." 

NEW 
lYfAA 

ALTO LOCALS 
The Baptist Christmas exercises 

were well attended and the chil-
dren took their parts exceptionally 
well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper 
and family for Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Porritt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Berpy, Mabel. 
Warren and Rose were Christmas 
dinner guests at the Joe Porritt 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman 

ALTO LOCAL8 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Walter Foster during the 

'past week were Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
coln Dygert, Miss Genevieve Grah-
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dutcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family, Elmer and Donald Yeiter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup and 
son Ronald of Elkton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming ate 
Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Eckert of North Carl-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Matt Matter-
nick and Junior on a trip to Flori-
da for a few weeks. Miss Jeanne 
Matternlck will stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pattlson until their re-
turn. They started Sunday morn-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Linton and 
Helen and Geo. Yeager of Detroit 
with 31 other members of the fam-
ily enjoyed a Christmas dinner at 
the home of George Linton at Mc-
Cords. 

Bob Yeiter, Raymond Fairchilds, 
Clare Bryant, Kendall Porritt and 
Dickie Kiel helped Jack Curtiss 
celebrate his 13th birthday Monday | 
night. All enjoyed a fine dinner 
and spent the evening playing 
beano. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuidema 
left Thursday 
they plan to spend a couple of 
months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. O'Harrow ac-

W. E. Hall 
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spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. | Gompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Oscar Rice of Portland and Mrs . | T rocke and children of Detroit to 
Nettle Ellis spent Christmas with I t h t ' home of Mr. and Mrs. Lelghton 
her sister. Mrs. John Layer of Low- i O'Harrow of Grand Rapids where 

la Christmas dinner was enjoyed. ell. 
Mrs. Greta Proctor. Mrs. Vertrlce 

Proctor. Claud Goldner and Mike 
Kuken were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline 
and all spent Christmas evening 
at Mrs. Proctor's home at Cascade. 
Mr. and Mrs. Noll Proctor of Lan-
sing were also guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rankin spent 
the week end with their parents at 
Croswell and Lexington. 

Floyd Schwab and Miss Marie 
Zlttle spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward and 
Cleone spent Christmas Eve with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken 
of Hastings and Christmas day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayward 
of Delton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pattlson of 
Grand Rapids and Miss Alvls 
Schroder of Caledonia called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson on 
their way to Caledonia to attend 
St. Johns Eastern Star program. 
Jack and Dick Pattlson who have 
been visiting their grandparents, 
returned home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Gllllland and 
family and Miss Edna Goodsel 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Gllllland. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Harris of Cale-
donia were Thursday dinner guests 
at the Wilson home. 

Mrs. Carrie Nelllns spent Christ-
mas and over Sunday with Dr. and 
Mrs. Northrup of Grand Rapids 
and Josephine Salsbury spent the 
week end at the Northrup home. 

Mrs. John Linton and mother, 
Mrs. Mary Bryant called on Mrs. 
Fay Link of Campau Lake Wed-
nesday afternoon. 

Miss Francis Sydnam and Mrs. 
Pappert and daughters of Pontlac 
are spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sydnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Colby and 
son Peter were Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sla-
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and 
family and Richard Johnson and 
Mary Sohna of Grand Rapids were 
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustaf Bencker. 

Mrs. Jim Green spent Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Hayward. 

Mr. Ed. Tlmpson was pleasantly 
surprised by receiving a package 
of pecans from Mr. Francis Dan-
iels of Mllledgevllle, Ga. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Dickson were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Gllllland. 

Cleone Hayward is spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs, J im 
Green of Grand Rapids. 

Miss Sada Wilson and Mrs. Al-
bert Duell were Freeport visitors 
Monday afternoon. 

Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Nash and daughter 
Dorothy of Harris Creek and Jack 
Jonsma of Alaska. 

Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Larry 

«» - •» 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow of 
Grand Rapids were also present. 

Mrs. Lawrence Richardson and 
Mrs. Dick Falrchlld were Grand 
Rapids visitors Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy and 
son with other members of the 
Bergy family enjoyed a Christmas 
tree and dinner at Mrs. Elma Ber-
gy's. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Chute of Bat-
tle Creek spent Christmas with 
their mother, Mrs. Kittle Stone-
house. 

Burns Anderson of Flint called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Anderson 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby ate 
Christmas dinner with Mr. andj 
Mrs. Floyd Yeiter and daughter at 
Mrs. Delia Colby's home. 

Mrs. Mack Watson and Mrs. F. 
Pattlson called on Mrs. Kittle 
Stonehouse recently. Mrs. Mina 
Howell of Luther was a Monday 
caller. 

Mamie Tyler Is assisting Mrs.j 
Wm. Falrchlld with her house! 
work. 

Alden Porritt and family and 
Jennie Pardee, Bob Pollard of Har-
ris Creek, and Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Graham and son, Mrs, Homer Die-
fenbaker and son and daughter of 
Grand Rapids spent Christmas Eve 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Porritt and 
family. Mr, and Mrs, James Porritt 
and family of Caledonia were un-
able to attend on acount of chicken 
pox. 

Thelma Wingeler and Charlie 
Gelger called on Mr. and Mrs. La-
! Verne Bryant Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Skldmore 
and John Robert were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs, C, 

I Foote, 
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld who has 

been caring for Mrs. Delia Colby, 
returned to her home Monday and 
Is 111 with the flu. 

Miss Julia Sprague from Musk-
egon Heights spent a few days at 
the Sydnam home, 

Mr. and Mrs, LaVerne Bryant 
were Christmas dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Johnson of 
Bowne Center, 

Lloyd Houghton and family. 
Merle Rosenberg and family and 
Mrs. Mary Russell were Christmas 
dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Er-
nest Rosenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs, Merle Rosenberg 
have purchased the Wm, Anderson 
home near the Alto M, E. Church. 

George Montague of Flint spent 
Christmas and the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs, Val Watts. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton 
were Sid MacNaughton of Grand 
Ledge, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac-
Naughton, sons Lloyd and Junior 
of Mulliken and Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Carr of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul of At-
lanta spent the Christmas week 

spent Thursday with her parents, end with their parents, Mr, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan of Mrs. Earl V. Colby and Dr. and 
Ionia. M r 8 ' G* M- Thorndlke. 

ALTO LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Will Cudney Sat-
urday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Foster and 
family ate Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Foster. 

Mrs. Lucy Duell spent Christmas 
, with her daughter Mrs, Claud Lor-

for Florida where'Ing of Caledonia. 
Mr, and Mrs. O. E. Meyer were 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Pattlson. 

Ed. Johnson and friend Orvena 
Woolston of Grand Rapids were 
holiday guests of Mr, and Mra, C. 
Colby. Mr. and Mrs. Colby took 
them back to Grand Rapids Sun-
day afternoon and called on Mrs. 
Colby's sister, Mrs. J. P. Coffleld 
and family. 

Mr, and Mrs, Lew Warner of 
Hastings were recent guests of Mr, 
and Mrs, Basil Hayward, 

Mr, and Mrs, Albert Duell were 
Christmas guests at the Clark-
Williams home at McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dygert were 
very much surprised Sunday when 
their, children and grandchildren 
came with well filled baskets to i 
celebrate the birthdays of Chas. 
Dygert. his son Otto, grandson 
Royden, granddaughter Lois, Elmo 
Dygert's children or .'ansing, all 
of which came In December. After 
dinner, games were played and a 
very cute little program, planned 
by their two little nine-year-old j 
granddaughters, Joyce and Ardith, 
was presented by them. All enjoyed 
a very pleasant day (if a rainy one) 
and the old folks feeling so pleased 
to have them all at home with them 
once more. 
I The Christmas carol singers sang 
at the Chas, Dygert home Christ-
mas Eve, which the old folks en-
joyed very much. Thanks, come 
again. 

Carl Dickerson left Sunday 
morning for Hollywood, Florida, to 
join Mrs, Dickerson for the winter, 

Mrs, Fred Arthur of 636 Cherry 
St., Grand Rapids called on Mra. 
Rose Wingeler and family, Mrs. 
i Kittle Stonehouse and Mrs, Fred 
Pattlson Tuesday afternoon, 

Valda Chaterdon and daughters 
Dorothy and Phyllis and mother, 
I Mrs, John Chaterdon called on MrJ 
[and Mrs, Blake Vanderlip Sunday 
afternoon, 

Mrs, Blake Vanderlip will spend 
New Year's Day in Lansing with 
her sister and family. 

The show at the Grange Theater 
for Tuesday evg., Jan. 5, 1937 will1 

be "Hitch Hike to Heaven" with 
Herbert Rawllnaon and Henrietta 
Coleman, also the aeventh chapter 
of the exciting serial. "The My-j 
stery Rider". 

John Young, daughter Eva and 
son Arnold and Miss May Bowman 
attended the funeral services Mon-
day afternoon for his sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Marie Young, 26, of Gainea, 
who died of scarlet fever Sunday, 
leaving a baby 7 days old. Mrs. 
Young herself waa left motherless 
when she was but 7 days of age. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox spent! 
Christmas Day and the week end 
in Marion, Mich, with Mrs, Delia 
Silcox and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kei-
ser and daughter Doris. 

Mra. Blake Vanderlip of Pontlac 
spent Christmas with her husband 
at the Claud Silcox home. 

Pauline Montague of L a k e 
Odessa is spending her hnlldny va* 
cation at the Watts home. 

Mr. and Alger Dutcher of Topp-
eniah, Waah. were Wednesday eve-| 
ning gueata of M. A. Watson and 
family. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Behler, aon 
Gerald and daughter Dorothy of 
Grand Rapida and Robert Behler 
of St. Paul, Minn, were Sunday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. Val 
Watta, 

Myron Vanderlip wes a gueat at 
the home of hia daughter. Mra, 
John Keiaer of Belding for the 
holidaya. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Skldmore 
were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MacNaughton. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Pattlson re-| 
ceived a Christmas card from Mr ' 
and Mrs. Luke Savory of Clyde. 
Mr. Savory was a recent boarder 
at the Pattlson home and Mrs. Sa-
vory was formerly Miss Dorothy 
Aid rich of WhltneyvlUe, 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Harrow and 
Bdaoa and Lflghton and families 
callad on Mr. and Mrs. Ed. ©Har-
row Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Clara Deming, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Doming and daughter Mari-
lyn caDod on Hattie Mae Mathew-
aoo of Caledonia and also callad 
on AaroB LaathermaB of Dutton. 

Mr. BBd Mra. Frank Pattiaon, Mr. 
•Bd Mrs. O. E. Meyer and Mr, and 
Mra. Edward Pattlson and sons, 
Jack aBd Dftck of Orand Rapida 
•Bd Mr. aBd Mn. Frad Pattiaon of 
Alto aBjorad a turksy dinaer with 
Mr. aBd Mra. HUbert Mofflt of 

Tho table cob-
oi a Saata Claua 

•Baaaad to a sled 
OB b Hold of mow BBd loo Ib whkh 

raaoBBd lakaa. A loro-
fr kiiatBMM tno ladM wtth ' 

Mr. aad Mn 'Marla RawBtifg 
Had ob Mt. aBd M n Ehnod 

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Curtias and 
sons apent Chrlstmns with Mr. and 
Mra. W. E. Wilklnaon in Grand 
Rapids and Earl Curtiss spent 
Christmas with his daughter, Mra. 
Lustig and family in Grand Rap-
ida. 

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Clark of 
Kalamazoo spent from Thuraday 
until Sunday with the former'a 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. E, Clark and 
Audra, 

Addle and Mary Sinclair ate 
Chriatmas dinner at the Sllcox-
Vreeland home. Mr, and Mra, Eu-
gene Bruton and Michael McGihn 
were also their guests, 

Lloyd Underbill of Detroit call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs, Dale Curtiss 
Sunday. 

Evelyn Maxim is visiting her 
sister, Miss Alfreds Maxim at the 
Curtiss home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark and 
family ate Christmas dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryder of 
Grand Rapids. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warner and Mr. 
aad Mrs. L. J. McCall and Mr. and 
Mn. John Ellis and Donovan War-
ner. 

Miss Doris Cooper Is spending 
her vacation with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. aad Mn. Ed. Davis. 

Mr. and M n Prank Falrchlld, 
Mr. and M n Harold Falrchlld and 
Joan of Grand Rapids aad Mr. and 
M n Wm, Falrchlld and Raymond 
ate Christmas dinner with Mr. and 
M n Dick Falrchlld, 

Mr. and M n Russell Carr. Miss 
and friend spent Sat-

with Mr, and M n 
and family. 

Mr. BBd M n Andrew PhiUips 
and sob Richard of Johannesburg 
spent Christasas with their pareats 
Dr. aad Mrs. O. M. Tbondike. 

Mr. and M n Albert Brown and 
M n O. J. Hockett, sob aad daugh-
ter of Kelamasoo spent Christ-
mas at Bd. Clark's. 

M n Clayton Dygert of Lake 
Ddoaaa ia speBdteg a few days with 

har BMtber, M n Jeaaio Yeiter aad 
other n la t lna . 

South Bowne 
Mrs. Vevsh Griffin 

Mr. and Mrs. Haymoml Shaffer 
of (Iraml Mapids spent from Fri-
day evening until Sunday fore-
noon at the Klnier Shaffer lionie.| 

Mr. and Mrs. William Pardeei 
ate Christmas dinner with her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlenry Johnson. Mrs. Pardee 
remained until Saturday fore-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn (iriflin and 
little Janet Darlene returned to 
their home in Bellevue Sunday, 
after spending two weeks with 
the Peter (Iriflin family. 

Mrs. Alex Wingeier of Bowne 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Wm. Misnler. 

Mrs. Klmer Shaffer acromoan-!...! %•- • • • uuiiiri .iiiaiiLT accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Stahl to 
Oakdale, III., Wednesday, return-
ing home Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cosgriff of 
Ix)well and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Pardee look Sunday dinner with 
the letter's dauuhter, Mrs. Kdwin 
Nash, at Clarksville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyn (iriflin and 
baby and Mrs. Peter (iriflin and 
Marion •attended the Christmas 
program at the I .owe school on 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler and 
daughter visited at Mrs. Mishler's 
sister's Monday at Charlotte. 

Miss Margaret Anderson of 
Harris Creek and Miss Alke Nash 
of l^owell visited Sunday with 
Marion Griffin. 

Mr. and Mn. Mart Griffin and 
Carole Joan of Clio spent from 
Thursday evening until Sunday 
at the Peter Oriflln home. 

ZION M. E. CHURCH 
John Clous. Pastor 

English preaching Sunday at 
10 o'clock. 

Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
R. S. Miller, Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:30. The 
oastor will bring the message. 
This will be the quarterly com-
munion service. Good music. 

Sunday School at 11:45 a. m. 
Classes for everyone. Come and 
bring the children. 

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Miss Shirley Bannan will be ihe 
leader. 

No evening service this week. 
Mid-week service on Thursday 

evening at 7:30. 

IIAILEY CHURCH, VERGENNES 
R. S. Miller, Pastor 

Services at 2:30 p. m. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger. Minister 

The New Year is before us. The 
old year is behind us. Christmas 
has been merry for most of us. 
May the new year be happy for 
all of us. The fellowship of God 
will bring a happy new year. He-
solve not only to worsihip God, 
but live with Him. See now it 
works. 

Church School at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00. Sub-

ject, ' L o s t Opportunities Are 
Never Found." 

The Young People plan to meet 
at 5:00 p. m. to near an address 
by Prof. Miller at the parish 

His second coming, and as the 
linal King and Judge. The sec-
ond coming is of great interest 
to the Christian for it will fulfill 
Isa. 0:0, "The Government Shall 
be Upon iHis Shoulder," and "lie 
Shall He Prince of Peace." This 
is still future. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 
meeting. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Young 
People's meeting. 

Saranac Gospel Hall 
Bible School for all ages—3:00 

p. m. Sundays, on Main-st. across 
from Standard Oil station. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King, Pastor 

10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:30 a. m.—Preaching. 
7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor, 

followed by the preaching ser-
vice. 

A hearty welcome to all of our 
services. I 

house. The program is in charge 
of Kenneth Pletcher. 

Alton Community Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

New Vear's Sunday calls every-
one to the house of God. Come at 
7:30. Sermon on "Ix)sl Oppor-
tunities Are Never Found, at 
8:00 p. m. 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
G. W. Sowers, Pastor 

Morning worship at 10:00 a. ni 
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRISI 
L. C. Doerr, Pastor 

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Services—1 IKK) a. m. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Church School is held ever> 

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at 
the church with classes for all 
ages and all are welcome to attend. 

I 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. Cederlund, Minister 

Sundav School at 9:30 a. m 
Classes for all. 

Preaching ser\ices at 10:30. 
No Sunday evening services. 
Bible study and prayer meet-

ing each Thursday evening. 

m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Morning service every Sundav. 

11:00 a. m. 
Sunday School at 11 o'clock. 
A Testimonial meeting is held 

every Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock. 

A reading room for the general 
public is maintained in the 
church building and Is open 
from two until five o'clock each 
Saturday afternoon. Here the 
authorized literature of Christian 
Science may be read or loaned. 

"God" will be the subject of 
the lesson-sermon in all Qhris-
tian Science churches throughout 
the world on Sunday, Jan. 3. 

Among the Bible citations is 
Ihe following (Ps. 103:6): "The 
Uml executeth righteousness and 
judgment for all that are op-
pressed." 

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text-
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow-
ing (p. 12): "In divine Science, 
where prayers are mental, all 
may avail themselves of God as 
'a very present help in trouble.'" 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Lowell, Mich. 

Rev. C. L. Bradley, Pastor 
Sunday School—10:00 a. 

Mrs. Iva Mclntyre, Supt. 
Preaching—11:00 a. m. 
N. Y. P. S.—6:45. p. m. Mrs 

Ethel Stevens, Pres. 
Preaching service—7:30 p. m. 
As in former years, we are ob-

serving Watch night service on 
New Year's eve( Thursday), ser-
vice to begin at 8 o'clock and 
carried on through until twelve 
o clock. These services will con-
sist of special song and music, 
testimony and sermon by «ev. 
James Bailard and short address 
by local talent. We are giving 
special invitation to all who will 
join with us in this watch night 
servce. 

In conneclon with the regular 
Sunday morning service next 
Sunday, we will have ftmiinun-i 
ion service of the Lord's supper, 
to which, a welcome is extended 
to all. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass sermon. 
10:00 a.m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick's Paraell 

Re?. Fr. McNeil, paator 
8:00 a. m. Low Man and t e r 

mon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and 

sermon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, pastor. 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. in 

SEYBNTH DAY ADVEynST 
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery 

Maurice Fancher, Elder 

ALTO RAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner. Pastor 

Bible School al 10 a. in. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at II a. m 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the flnt Sunday in 

each month. 

LOWELL BAPTIBT CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolaeaia. paator. 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Message—! 1:00 a. m. E ^ f t e - l l f l O a. m. 
B. Y. P. U.—-6:30 p. m. 
Song Servlce r7:»_p. m. 

"The Face of 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

You are invited lo come every 
Sunday at 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. 

Our aim is: 
To preach Christ Crucifled. 
To teach Young and Old the 

Bible. 
To cheer the Sick and Sorrow-

ing. 
To befriend the Needy. 
To christianize our Commun-

ity. 
Sunday School at 11:15 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 

p. m. 
A place for every member ol 

your home. 
Uev. Emo Ausema, Pastor 

ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES 
E. A. Armstrong, Pastor 

"The Changing and the Change-
less" will be the subject of the 
New Year's sermon by the pas-
tor next Sunday morning. Vou 
are invited. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR 
Elmdale, Mich. 

Rev. R. C. Johnson, Pastor 
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. New 

Year's service. 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic ser-

vice. 
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer 

meeting. 
Hev. Bailard will speak for us 

Sunday night at 8 o'clock. Come 
and hear him. I am sure the 
Lord will ^ive us a gracious time. 

We invite you to attend our 
Sunday School at I0KK) a. m. if 
you are not attending elsewhere. 

The sermon at 11:00 a. in. will 
be a missionary sermon. 

We welcome you lo come. 

Ruby IHudson of Lowell 
ace Bland ing spent Christ-

r |th Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Davit Lake 
Mrs. Wm. Sohrader 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Lind and son 
Donald spent Thuraday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Lind 
of Caledonia. 

Marian Freeman of Grand Rap-
ids spent Christmas day with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Free-
man. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry London and 
family of Lansing were Christmaa 
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Henry Lon-
don. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and 
Tom Forward were Tuesday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Pitsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pitsch and 
family spent Christmaa day with 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Auaberger and 
family of Grand Rapids. 
. Mr. and Mra. Roaa Stauffer and 
family apent Sunday with Mr. and 
j Mra. Smith of Mlddlevllle. 

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Bates, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bates of Grand 
Rapids. Mr. and Mra. Donovan 
Bates and daughter were Chriat-

WHOOPEE! 

New Year's Eve 
Dawn Dance H 

• • ADA RINK 
Dancing II unt i l 4 

Noisemakera • OontoHi . «« - [ t t n t [ | | 

Oente 2So Ladle . ISo * 

maa guests of Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Schrader. 

Mr. and Mra. Ray Mahoffey and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. F n n k 
King and Darwin Grass of Lansing 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
Ed. Lind. 

Subscribe for the Ledger, $2.00 
per year. 

Kttchea Boned at Death. 
The Chinese believe that the splri 

passing from this world tc the nei 
must be looked after there, too, so 
rich man devises a kitchen complet 
with dummy cooks acd food, has i 
burned at hit death, when, rcincai 
nated, it is all nady fo& Us owne 
on his arrival in the hereafter. 

Message—7:50. 
Jesus." 

In the Scripture we find seven 
times the Face of Jesus is men-
tioned, and in each instance It is 
in a dllfenpt aspect. It is a very 
interesting study, especially the 
last two, as we see His face in 

New Yeir't Eve laiee 
Watt*' Hall, AHo 

Confetti • Serpentine - Balioona 
Kvtryon# InvMntl Arfmlnnlnra 

Wert Vergennes 
D. D. Krum 

Karl Roth, Sr., entertained his 
children and grandchildren with 
a turkey dinner and Christmas 
tree on Christmas eve, twenty-
eight being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hove Ford spent 
the week-end with Margaret Ford 
at Three Rivers a week ago, and 
her brother Dale was a week-
end visitor last week. 

Christmas guests at C. M. 
Himebaugh's were Harold and 
wife of Toledo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barnard and Wilma of Ada. 

1). 1). Krum and wife and Mrs. 
Edna Crakes were Christmas din-
ner guests of iHoward Krum and 
family. 

Mrs. Anna Wittenbach enter-
tained with a family dinner on 
Christmas day. 

Bert Baker and family were 
Christmas day guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul McCrumb of Grand 
Raoids. 

Fred Ford and wife entertain-
ed James Corey and Kendall 
Corey of iHubbardston for Christ-
mas. 

Mrs. Ruby IHudson of Lowell 
and Grace Hlanding spent Christ-
mas wilh Mr. and Mrs. rhnrli»« 
Ward. 

Winton Wilcox and wife enter-
tained Ihe Wilcox brothers and 
sisters and families Christmas 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Odell enter-
tained with a dinner Sunday, 
Irma and hushand and Delbert 
being guests. 

No. McCorda-Eart 
Cascade 

Mra. I f f l e Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas 
entertained their children and 
families for Christmas dinner. 

Fred Wisner and son were 
Christmas guests at the Manley 
Wisner home in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Dorothy Schneiaer of 
Caledonia, teacher «l the Thomas 
school, had a fine Christmas pro-
gram Wednesday evening. 

Robert Cox of Grand Rapids 
spent the holidsya at home. 

Mrs. J. Cox and son Robert 
spent Tuesday in Grand Rapids 
at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. t fer-
man VanderStolpe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kloti and 
Mr. and M n C. Vanderleast and 
family of Grand Rapids visited at 
the J. Cox home the oast week. 
. Mr. and M n Andrew House-
man were in Grand Rapids Sat-
urday. 

Qait FooUag 
The officer took out his book 

and^jioised his stubby pencil 

"John y e r 

omcer, m 
name?" 

name/* bawled the 
bad been tricked the 

day before. 

urnu**1, "2? < i o w n • • WUHam Shakespeare.* 
That's better. Yah cant fool 

me with that Smith sfa*.* I 

1 9 3 7 

OUR AIM 
The aim of the Lowell Ledger for 
the year 1937 is to publish a com-
munity newspaper that will not 
only be of interest and value to its 
readers but also to portray and 
picture the merits of Lowell as a 
worthwhile trading center for all 
of the people residing in the east-
ern half of Kent county and in the 
bordering townships of Ionia coun-
ty. In the accomplishing of this 
purpose, it shall be our constant 
endeavor to keep this newspaper 
clean, dependable and reliable 
and to work continually for the 
upbuilding of this community. 

We taimot do It alone! 
In the accomplishing of these aims this 

newspaper must have the united and full-
hearted cooperation of every business man, 
and one of the main ways of bringing this 
about is for every business house in Lowell 
to realize that the way to make his business 
grow and the entire community prosper is 
by letting the people know, from week to 
week, through the columns of this news-
paper that he has the merchandise of u|£ 
to-date and dependable quality and at W 
right price, together with human interest 4 j 
rendering full and complete service to flf! 
patrons. 

N o t o w n n e e d s t o s l i p ^ 
unless its people grow indifferent and are' 
willing to let it slip. Let us do our part in 
keeping this town on the map—to make 
it grow in favor in the hearts of the people 
of this community. 

Reaolve now 
To do your pmi 

THURADAY, DEC. SI, 19SS FIVB 

C o m p l i m e n t s 
of the 

Oeason... 

Lowell Municipal Plant 
F. J. McMshon, Superintendent 

COURTEOUS, ECONOMICAL LIGHT AND POWER SERVICE 

Lowell Common Council: John A. Arehart, president; B. H. 
Shepard, Chas. W. Cook, W. A. Roth, Claude Thome. Harry Day, 
William Christiansen. 

25e FOR ANY WANT AD UP TO 15 WORDS. NONE TAKEN OF 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 2Se CASH 
OR STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

Wmteil, For Sale, Lost anil Found 
LOST-—Saturday, Dec. 19, in City 

hail or on Main-st., a pair of 
mittens, red and green striped. 
Finder please leave at Ledger 
oflice. p33 

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 
rooms for ofBces, second floor 
Moflitt building. Call Phone 10 
or Lock Box 355, Lowell. c25tf 

FOR SALE—iHfeavy chickens, 23c 
per lb.; light, 19c per lb., 
feather dressed. Birds will be 
drawn if desired. For delivery, 
call 187-FI3. Clinton Blocher, 

RIGHT TO THE POINT 
A conceited man is an Imagina-

tive man. 

A man may be slow and dull and 
still not shallow. 

Good pictures reveal unsuspected 
beauty and truth. 

One of a man's vanities is to say 
he Is "red-blooded." 

Japan has classified 150 religious 
Melody Forms, W. cult, al superstitlou.. 

FOR SALE—On account of going 
away to school, 11)34 Plymouth 
Coach. DeLuxe, gunmetal col-
or, fully equipped, radio, heat-

FOR SALE—One mare. Will trade 
for stock; also colt, 6 mos. old. 
2Mi miles west, % mile north of 
Freeport. Lutncr Sterzick, Alto, 
Mich. P32-33 

1936 
in Years 

The 1936 fall pig crop in Mich-
Urun la the largest for thla State 
since 1924. Re porta from more than 
4,000 farms collected by the rural 
mail carriers and compiled by the 
Michigan Cooperative Crop Re-
porting Service show that fall far-
rowinga this yeara amounted to 
86,000 litters with an average of 
6.73 piga per litter or a total pig 
crop of 579,000 head, an increaae of 
32 per cent over the 1935 fall pig 
crop of 440,000. Combining the 
spring and fall pig crop eatlmatea 
gives a yearly total of 1,229,000 head 
for 1936—34 per cent greater than 
the 1935 estimate and the largest 
annual total of any year since 1928. 

The reports from Michigan hog 
producers confirm the relatively 
heavy marketings of 1936 spring 
pigs shown by stockyard receipts, 
according to Verne H. Church, 
United States Agricultural Statis-
tician. While the 1936 spring pig 
crop showed an increase of 36 per 
cent over 1935, the number of hogs 
over 6 months old on farms on Dec-
ember 1 was only slightly larger 
this year than last. The number of 
sows to farrow In the spring of 1937 
is estimated at 99,000 head—a de-
crease of 2 per cent compared with 
the spring of 1986. 

For the United States the Dec-
ember 1936 Pig Crop Report shows 
an increase of 20 per cent in the 
combined spring and fall pig crops. 
In the Western Corn Belt States, 
where the drought reduced feed 
prospects, there was a heavy mar-
keting of sows and a consequent re-
duction both in the 1986 fall pig 
crop and in the number of sows be-
ing saved for 1937 spring farrowing. 

Seeley Corners 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

ids, Minn., Alden of Jacksonville, 
Fla., and Miss Marie Miller of San-
dusky, Ohio. 

M. J. Reynolds apent Chrlatmaa 
with hia uncle Charlea Thibos of 
Grand Rapida, 

Louis Antoinldes of Grand Rap-
ids spent the week end with his 
uncle Frank Antoinldes. 

Mr. and Mra, Harold Thompaon 
spent the week end with Mra. Mar-
ion Schneider of Grand Raplda. 

Misa Velma Burraa of Flint apent 
the week end with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

Mrs. Frank Antoinldes left Sat-
urday with her alster, Mra. Alice 
Egbert and son of Grand Rapids 
for a trip to Duluth, Minn, and to 
Waahlngton, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. V. Burras apent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, Ding-
man of Bellevue. 

Darrel Burraa and Edward Aid-
rich apent the week end with How-
ard Elvlnga of Ellaworth, 

Word cornea that Mra. Harry 
Tredenick is improving at Green-
ville hospital. 

FOR SALE—White Leghiorn lay-
ing pullets, 7,/,» months old. 
Call between 7:00 and 0:00 in 
evenings. S. S. Ockaski, R. 1. 
Ada. 1 mile northwest ol 
Snow school. p33 

Mra. Austin Miller of near Clarks-
ville and made the acquaintance of 
their new grandson who arrived at 
the Miller home Tuesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvin Smelker and 
Marian ate Christmas dinner with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ander-
aon of Sparta. 

Christmaa dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Smith were John SALE Young 
Thomas and family of Lansing, n n ( | Leghorns. Ii 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Karcher and jate Joe Ifcirkley farm on M-21, 
Jerry, Mra, Addle Benton, Sam between Lowell and Saranac. 
Clemena and Mr. and Mra. Watt p33 
Thomaa. ——— 

Mr. and Mra. Minor of near WANTED—Route man to succeed 
Grand Rapids have moved on the Rawleigh Dealer in X. W. Ionia 

Hickory Hollow 
Mrs. Msry Rlckert 

About forty members of the Mar-
tin Schneider family met Christmaa 
day at the community hall for a 
reunion and also to honor Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Thompson and 
Gloria Gregson who will soon 
leaving for their home In Wash-
ington. 

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Hesche were Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Bloomer and children of N. 
McCords and Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Hesche. 

Mr. and Mra. Seymour Dalstra 
and children spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green of Westl 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Prose and daughter Nell Tiggleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard LeRoy 
of Grand Rapids on Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and 
children spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. C. Fuller 
of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antoinldes 
had for Christmas dinner gueata. 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks of West 
Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alflen 
and daughter of Grand Rapids. Mr. 
and Mra. Arnold Fairchilds, daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ruth-
erford of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Antoinldes and son Howard. 

Miss Vivian Cole spent Friday 
night with her sister. Mra. John 
Vincent of Orand Rapids. 

Sunday guests at the Claude Cole 
home were Mr. and Mra. Clarence 
Cole and daughters of Orand Rap-

Mr. and Mra, George Hunter and 
aon of Flint apent Chrlatmaa with 
their people here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and 
Janice and Dick and Guy Rlckert 
and mother spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs, James Dennia and 
family in Lanaing. 

The Dell Hardy family and Mra. 
Evelyn Haysmer were Christmas 
guests with Mr. and Mrs, O. L Van-
derlip and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Pinckney. 

There waa a large crowd at the 
Chriatmas exercisea at the Day 
school Wedneaday evening. The 
exerclaes were fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon, 
Janice and Dick attended a Christ-
mas dinner at the home of the for-
mer's father, L. M. Cahoon and 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
Corwin Cahoon Sunday. 

Mra. Mary Rlckert called to aee 
her sister, Mra. B. E. Rlckert in 
Saranac Saturday. Mrs. RicKtn 
hasn't been so well in the past two 
weeks. 

FOR SALE—A combination-lock 
office safe, in good condition, 
cheap for cash. Inquire at The 
ledger oflice. tf 

onto, Canada were callers at the 
Wayne Benton, Merrill Karcher 
and Watt Thomas homea Wednea-
day. 

Mr. and Mra. Earl Fox and Carl FOR SALE—Young horse, a cow 
apent Christmas night with Mr. andi and 3 heifers. I^eslie Leary, 2% 

WANTED—Married man to oper-
ate farm by the month. Must 
be sober, industrious, and a 
capable farmer. If interested, 
address letter to Box J, Care 
The Lowell Ledger. p31-4t 

miles southeast 
3. 

of Lowell, R. 
p33 

What to do for a too long upper 
lip: Laugh a great deal. 

luily equipped, radio, heat-: Does tolerance mean being !•-
er, defroster fan, spare tire, signed to noise nuisances? 
etc., all practically new. Wil-; _ 
liam Head. Phone 241-F5. p33 Qne who says, "I am misunde^ 

STOP, LOOK—And then drive a i t 0 0 * " ^ out of a Job. 
car home. I just bought a stock — 
of oars from a bankrupl, and Pries is a German family naam 
you will be surprised at the meaning reward, praise, glory, 
prices we are going to sell . . 
them tor. Cash or terms, or vite like to always hear the truth; 
trade. - LL8 Chevrolets, Chrys- hut do we always like to tell it? 
ler 4 door, six wheels; rord A — 

Don't expect so much of life; 
may not be so exacting. 

Pickup, a dandy; 1030 Whippet,i 
1031 Ford Coupe, 1033 Terra- .. "o n .* f ' 
plane, 1032 Chevrolet, 1020 t h e n d e a t h 

Ford Coach. The cars arc . . . . . . 
ready lo run. 225 Jackson St. There is no particular liberty that 

c33 we feel we are being deprived ot 

Traveling? 
SHORT WAY 

BUSSES 
Offer convenient, comfortable and low-cost service. 

You'll find it profitable to check rates snd schedules at the 

local agency for your next trip. 

_ i_ i fsi C <» 

Bus Depot 

HENRY DRUG STORE 

Phone 30 

or1 

-Young hens, Hocks 
and Leghorns, inquire at the 

former Roy Deming farm. 
Mr. and Mra. Wayne Benton, 

Mra. Addie Benton, Janet and Mar- { 
lene Laaa spent Sunday with Russ-
ell Benton and family of Kalama-
zoo. 

West Keene 
Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

County; also one for N. W. 
Muskegon County. Pleasant, 
profitable and permanent. Sup-
ply established demand. $25 to 
$50 week I v profits easy. Sec J. 
Diekema, Jenison, Mich. p32-4t 

FOR RENT—Furnished, heated 
room, near downtown. Inquire 
C. Thomas Store, Lowell. p33 

FOR SALE — Clover seed and 
timothy seed. W. G. Merriman. 
I mile north of Alto. p33-34 

TEXACO 
Gas - Oils - Greases 

Kerosene 
Call 9114 

Prompt Tank Wagon 
Service 

PAUL GARDNER 
WILLIAM HEIM 

Lowell, Mich. 

Lowe District 
Mrs. Gertrude Thomas 

Mrs. Francis Curley and pupils 
gave a fine Christmas program on 
Wednesday evening to a full house. 

Orvin Smelker Is assisting in car-
ing for his father, Mr. Smelker of 
Hastings who is ill. 

Earl Fox and family entertained 
their daughter Esther and husband 
of Lansing and Mr. and Mra. Gay-
Ion Overholt of Clarksville Chriat-
mas. 

Christmas guests at the Wayne 
Benton home were Russell Benton 
and family of Kalamasoo, Vernor 
Benton and family, Laurence Ben-
ton and Doris Lass of Orand Rap-
ids and Jean Godfrey. 

James Denton and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Denton 
were Christmas guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garrett Krombcen in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
were Christmas and week-end 
(uesls of their daughter, Mrs. 
Miller Roth, in Ann Arbor. 

Ray Parker and wife spent 
Christmas with their son Gerald 
and family in Ionia. 

Kenneth Parker and family of 
Detroit were Christmas and 
week-end guests of their parents 
in Keene and I w e l l . 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were Christmas guests of Miss 
Melia Hopkins in Belding. 

Miss Ina Alger of Vergennes 
was a Monday caller on >Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Daniels. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinckney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
were Monday six o'clock dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash, 
onoring the birthday of Mrs. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland 
Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Ray a n d family spenl Sunday evening 

Parker during the week were Mr. at the Glenn Sanborn home, 
and Mrs. Pinckney Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. James Sanborn 
ning, Mr. and Mrs York Kohn of Lake City visited relatives in 
Tuesday evening, Mr. and Mrs. this neighborhood over Christ-
Chas. Benedict Wednesday eve- mas and the week-end. They re-
mng, Claude Marker and father turned home Sunday, taking Miss 
Thurwlay afternoon and Mr andj Carrie Sanborn with them to 
Mrs. Joe Abbott of Detroit Thurs- spend some time with her sister, 
day evening. Mrs. Rowland, near Heed City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley were Mrs. S. VanNamee of (irand 
Christmas visitors at Ihe Mrs. C. Rupids was a Christmas guest at 
Howard home in Ionia. the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Van-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer u l lev at- Namce. 
tended the funerals of Mrs. Dick- Mr. and Mrs. Alger Dutcher 
erson in Lowell Monday after- started for their home at Top-
noon and of Willis Spencer, in penish. Wash., Saturday morn-

145-ACRE FARM-For sale n 
rent. 35 acres in apples, peach- S h 
es and grapes; pears, plums ... 
and cherries in small qiianities; 
20 acres of seeding, about one- ^ „ 4, ' u ; 
half alfalfa, 25 acrcs second- 0 ' all the pastimes, why is there 

Nature is of boundless ingenuity, 
es and grapes; pears, plums B n e n e v e r m a k e s t w 0 m c n e x a c t , » 

Smyrna 
Bob Engemann 

Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Cowles and 
Howiand spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Drier of Beld-j 
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reeves, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milan Heeves and J hoof 
Hev. and Mrs. Frank Loomis andi Mr 

Alaska Atoms 
Mrs. Harold Colvin 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Myera of 
Home Acres, Merle Vanderhoof 
and lady friend of Grand Rapids 
were Christmas guests of their par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harve Vander-

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower of De-
Mrs."Mlidreii "Kfng 'of ' Alto 

and Mrs. Hobert Marie. 
Ed. Heeves underwent a major 

operation Tuesday at the Belding 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Insley of 
1 lt,.l.li,iir M,. orwi Mrv IMnvv'mi 

The "teeth" in a law are in fact 1,1 
son, Harold Gardner, on Christ-, 

i(«l > Vllilcl, .,111:11. I HCIf l?« cllMJ m n n v 
al the farm. 3 miles north and 
one-half mile west, 5 or 0 tons 
of alfalfa ami mixed hay for " , c tt

m
,MW "'u u i a ^ i Mrs. Doris Earle spenl llu 

sale at *15.00 a ton. Care of possessed by the omcer who has to NVl.eu-cnd visiting hcr cousin, 
Earl Fancher, H. I, Lowell, enforce it. iC,aytha Loomis. 

p33-34 
FOH SALE—Delco lighting nlanf i s a s often a relief to j Hobert Engfmann were \veck-|a ,u l 01 ^re 

large size. Frank Hiltcnger 1' . ^ f , d g e t s as it is an expression of end guests at the home of Mr. wore Christ ma.- day ^uc 
miles soulll of S. O. S. Garage! c h e e r i n e s s- and Mrs. Earl Crandall andjand Mrs. Phil Brower a 
on US-10. Lowell. H. 2. p33 — dau^hler Virginia of Lansing.{ M r s- Myronia Haskins 

— — You can read character in the 'i^owai'<j Gasper of that city ac-!0'1 her children and fa * 1 l- - \ t .. n • • 

Hoberl 
relief to Moliert 

Willis Lillie 

WANTED—Man to help with the face, but not by any of your shal- (",,,,)Panic,(l llu-m honu' on 

& r ' k s , T n E , 1 0 " ' c ^ , s u a , r u 1 " - \ % v11' 

J j n l n T s UI " " l ' W t S ' ( , f ' "nr i k " iS 0 " c n nec< ; s s :"'y t 0 scn<i a lumii/of Slew SparkC in l.il ill oil l .->-01). p.w b o y a w a y { r o m h o m e t 0 t e a c h h i m T,1L1 ( o w n js In 

WANTED—Girl 1., c:ur for small t h e v a l u e of e o o d m a n n e r s ' [!™| I,1!0 
• •ii t i t * • •! . 1« I it k: lliss 11 I \ 'Itlfl till 

child and do light housework. — . 
Mrs. Upward Lite, 200 King 1 1 , 6 w o r l d P™*™™ a few super-
SI., Lowell. p33 m e n e v e n n o w- And average man 

- is usually uneasy in their presence. 

East Caledonia 
Mrs. 8. VanNamee 

Saranac Tuesday afternoon. Mr o • 
Spencer died in Fremont. He was' in'l«a n®w

f-
car* 

a former resident of Saranac. . . m i u i / ^ Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels frreeman Dettwiler and 

were in Ionia Monday. *• ^oons of Grand Hapids 
Mr. and Mrs. LMIIC Ravmor had lUll ' ""i1 $fr*- Worry Clemens 

Christmas dinner for their chll- rfo!i "J00 ^ . . ^ ' k d o n l a were the 
Aaahel Thompaon is staying w l t h ^ r c n and families, 23 In number , l t l m u s , , , 'n n . l ' r «"««!« of Mr. 
- ' - W m-M. Ur Thnmnann fc.lAn 18 ib. turkey was a big f e X r r a n A . K r o c , o r -uog leaiure Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wellon and 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mrs. Vern Loring 

Mr, and Mra. Scott Thomas and 
daughter Joan of Muskegon were 
Chrlatmaa gueata at the Rex Jons-

It is the gun stores that should 
f o s t e r the propagation of wild 
ducks, as lumbermen foster re-
forestation. 

Persons who have had but one 
ma home. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard l o ve affair sometimes try to fancy 
VanderBerg and family called the what their life would have been 
same day. without that 

Emma Jane Friable spent Thurs- — 
day afternoon and evening with When you move, you may only 
Eleanor Loring. exchange a neighbor's nocturnally 

Mr. and Mra. Louis Luneke and barking police dog for the new 
aon. Mr, and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and neighbor's barking collie. 
family, Mra, Salina Loring and VV, 
Flynn were Christmas suests at; „ t a k c s ..thr<.c generations to 

Mr a L Mr"/ Sack' Drurv Mr 
and Mr " Kenneth Gale o^DetroH, , 0 b e w i * ' h e m a k -
Mrs. Margaret Tlmm of Grand i n8 s 01 o n e m b l 5 c o n s t l t u t i o n -
Rapida were over Chrlatmaa and ~ 
week end gueata of their parents, S,000-Poand Hammer 
Mr. and Mra. H. Tlmm, The steam shovel working on the 

Eleanor Loring and Walt Flynn streets of a busy city is always good 
apent Sunday evening with Mr, and for a gallery of observers, who mar-
Mra, Howard Miller. , vel at the discriminating manner 

Bill Friable and family were j with which the operator handles this 
Chriatmas gueata of hia mother, great piece of cumbersome machin-
Mra, E, H, VanSteel and Mr, and e ry t ^ additional accomplish-
Mra, Clifford Webster of Grand j jngm hag been added to the ma-

m? u . t < . ji w chine's repertoire in replacing the 

Chrlfltmas^acatloii « par- ^ ^ a ^ 7 " ^ — ^ 
e n | g which proves useful in many in* 

N. C. Thomaa ealled at the Vern ' t a n « s T1 , i s c a n wreck a building. 
Loring home Saturday evening, ! break great stones or drive piles. 

Mr, and Mra, Alvah Loring and The hammer head may be quickly 
daughter apent Thuraday evening Put in the place of the bucket or 

his father nights. Mr. Thompson ia 
ill at his home in Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Benton were 
Orand Rapids visitora Monday. 

Mra. Aaahel Thompson accom-
panied Mra. Orvin Smelker and 
Marian to Lowell Thursday. 

Mra. Jennie Flynn and Clair and 
Mrs. Emma McVean spent Christ-
maa with Mrs. John Nash and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewia Skinner and 
sister, Mra. Grace Derrick of Tor-

at the Claud Loring home. 
Mr. and Mra, LaMalre and Mr, 

and Mra. Boyd McWhinney apent 
Chrlatmaa Eve with their children, 
Mr. and Mra, C, LaMaire and fam-
ily of Grand Rapida, 

Happy New Year to all. 

removed, as desired. 

Many people think that by 
of the fvldbriolinoi ~ .t> •:-*.*: 'Wj'^'ng money they arc gaining 

John Ha^nu'r of \ n n Arbor i? , r l c l a o with safety for themselves. If monev 
washome for (hrisl nl n«I A b o r ,

I
h^ , r daughter. Mrs. Stewar |is your only hope for indepemf-

lLnnv \ w Vonri!»ih<« nAt / . o h ™ o n and family in Grandicnw, you will never have it. The 
ir iT /orce and d l readers rlf * a p , ( K M,r* "n< l . \ , r s- Harold Wed- only real security that a man can 
- - 1 ..L . a n . n wl readers of | o n spent Christmas in Grand |have in this world is a reserve of 

Published IM Tears Later 
A century and a half after James 

Boswell wrote his famous "Journal 
of a Tour to the Hebrides" the first 
complete edition was published fol-
lowing discovery of his manuscript 
papers. 

and Mr, and Mrs, Harold Colvin 
called on Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth 
Kinp and family of Caledonia on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loris Ish of Fre-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paffhausen 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Evan 

rine 
/ere 
and 

and 
iJimmie and Mr. Cone were Christ-
mas dinner quests of Mr, and Mrs, 
James Fox and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brower, Bill 
Biower of Detroit, Mrs. Mildred 

and M. ^ ' t o a n c ' Mary, Margaret 
w e e k - a n t * Brower of Grand Rapids 

guesta of Mr, 
and family, 

entertain-
families for 

Mon- Christmas at the home of Mrs. 
i Dora Haskins. 

'.hrisl-l Mr, and Mrs. Clare Cole and 
il lliejfamily of Nashville spent Christ-

ans ingJmas with Mrs. J. B. Conn. 
The lown is gradually lurning Mr. and Mrs. Guy Moffit of De-

from the worst to the belter, troit and Mrs. Lottie Moffit of Ca-
First , it's the hives and now we.dillac were week end guests of last 
a re linally u p to the chickcnpox. week of Mr. and Mrs, Hilbert Mof-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crandall of fit, 
Lansing were Christmas d inner George Colvin. a life long resi-
guests at the home of Mr. and dent of Alaska, passed away Mon-
Mrs. Peter Engmann and sons, {day, Dec. 21 at the home of his 

Miss Iva Lillie, who is leaching daughter, Mrs, Millie Anderson of 
al Alpena, is spending her vaca- near Owosso. Burial in the Alaska 
lion at the home of her parents, 'cemetery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lillie. | Mrs. Lydla Sneden and family 

Friends of Vest Osborne will were Christmas dinner guests of 
be sorry lo hear of his s eno i iS | M r a n ( 1 Mrs, Ernest Crumback of 
i 11 ncss, | LaBarge, 

H. Higgins and Mrs. Anna Ml , a n d M r s E(i ciaesaon and 
\N ailing spenl (.hrislmas at Mt.jQar| a^e Christmas dinner with 
Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Heeves, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Earle and Amos 
Hussell were callers al Ihe Albert 
Hussell home at Chadwick. Mrs. 
Heva Hussell Lewis of California 
was also there. 

Mrs. Bessie Heeves enlertain-
ed hcr children for Christmas 

Frank Sherrington and family of 
Campau Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koster spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Mattie 
Sherrington and Tom, 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Moffit en-
tertained their family for Christ-
mas dinner. 

Mr, and Mrs, Hilbert Hilzey of breakfast, afler which they a l l . . „ . 
I'njoycil the Christinas Inc. Her J a ' J l e s t 0 W n S u " d ^ 
son, 'Hubert and wife then re-!™ l l e" o f M r- I i n d M r 8- H , l b r r t 

turned home lo entertain rel- • , w . . . . . 
aiives for dinner and Mr. and' M1"- and Mrs. Roy Knight 
Mrs. Sloel lluberl returned to 
their brother's for Christmas 
dinner. Mrs. Heeves had her 
aunt and sister, Mrs. Walter 
White and Grace Moon as her 
dinner guests. 

and 
family of East Detroit spent the 
Chriatmas holidays with their par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs, Herm Colvin 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Knight and daughter of La Barge. 

Iva Jean Paffhauser is spending ------ r>-- — 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton spent!a few days with Mrs. Roy Williams. 

Christmas day with their niece! Mr. and Mra, Henry Rich and 
at Ada. I son Gilbert and friend Miss Miller 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cotter and;spent Christmas night with Mr, and 
three children were Christmas!Mrs, Bill Drew and family of 

and guests of his parents, Mr. 
Mrs. W. C. Cotter. 

Mrs. Aila Hanks of Grand Hap-
ids enjoyed Christmas dinner 
with her daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Gardner. Mrs. Ha Gray of Elsie 
also visited at the Gardner home. 

Mrs. DeEtte Gardner spent 
Christinas with her son and fam-
ily in Hartonvillc. 

The Confederate 
during the Civil War, certified 
21(: patents. 

Grand Rapida, 
Glenna Smith of Fife Lake is 

visiting Mrs. Lydla Sneden and 
family, 

Gordon Fox of Duluth, Minn, is 
spending the Chriatmas holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . 
Fox, 

Mrs, Leona Butrick and children 
of Kalamazoo and Austin Forward 

! of Standish were Christmas guests 
Uovernment!,iof Mrs, Maria McConnell and son. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

tori a 
The Lowell ledger. 

,.JL spenl 
Rapids at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton Baccessfal Way 
The only successful way of doing and Michael MdJihn were Christ-

what we like lies In eultivatlni a mas guests at the Basil Vreeland 
taite for what we have to da Duties home at I Harris Creek. 

Don't forget the pancake sup-
be held at the E. Caledonia 

are onen unalterable, but our at> 
Utude toward them Is adaptable. per to 

church basement Jan. 13. 

knowledge, experience and abil-
ity. Without these qualities, mon-
ey is practically useless. The se-
curity even of money depends on 
knowledge, experience and abil-
itv. If productive ideas are dis-
placed bv destructive ideas, eco-
nomic life suflfers. 

Phone t l 

The officers and dlrectera of the State Savings Bank wish to take 
thla opportunity of thanking all Ra patrons and friends for a meet 
succoesfui IIM. 

Your patronage, friendship and loyalty te your MHome Bank" is more 
than appreciated and wo trust that IfN has been a prosperous year 
for all of you and that lit? will bring you mere prosperity and hap-
piness. 

il rectors 

T. Condon 
Day 

•nglehardt 
Freeman 

Officers 

R. VANDYKB.... 

C. H. RUNCIMAN. 

L. B. LAMFKIN.. 

HARRY DAY 

D. A. WINOBIBR, 

FRBSIDBNT 

....VICE FRBSIDBNT 

....VICB FRBSIDBNT 

CASHIER 

.ASSISTANT CASH I BR 

State Savings Bank 
'Lowillf Michigan 

Spring Hill-East Ada 
Mrs. Earl Vosburg 

The Strong school ChrislmaK 
program was enjoyed by a large 
audience Tuesday evening. 

Marie Ru3(s is home afler a 
week's visit in (irand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert lloiiserman 
and son •Harold and I^eo Rich-
mond. all of Smyrna, spent Dec. 
25 with Earl Vosburg and fam-
ily. 

illenry Roll purchased a truck 
recenlly. 

Mrs. Earl Vosburg won a blue 
ribbon in the 1030 Ward's ilower 
show. 

Lowell Dist. No. 5 
Mrs. J. P. Nsedham 

Mr. Don Miller and family made 
themselves a Christmas present of 
a change of cars. 

Darrel and Keith O'Harrow will 
leave to live with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles O'Harrow in 
Detroit after Christmas. 

Mr. Andy Juhl had the misfor-
tune to lose a horse recently. 

School In Dist. No. 6 closed with 
a fine program Wednesday evening 
with a real Santa Claus which 
mads things lively and the little 
one happy. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Willism Davie snd 
family called at the Spauldlng 
home In Cascade Sunday. 

Mr. Howard Bartlett was in our 
vicinity Monday. 

Ths buyers are digging out wal-
nuts on the Davie place. 

Mr. and Mra. Lou Rlckner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Rlckner aad chil-
dren aad the Misses Delia and Hat-
tie Hatch of Lowell were Christ* 
mas guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Ricknsr. 

The Chinese emperor lent to 
India in 000 A. D. to learn the art 
of making sugar. 

P V A W - S W K I M P C T C 

WELL. FOLKS: MERES 
HOPIN4 AS WE 
STEP INTO THE NEW 
YEAR. WE'LL LEAVE 
OUR PAINS A N D 
ACHES B E H I N D 
AND EXCUSE OTHERS 
THEIR M I S T A K E S 
EVEN A S WE'RE 
MOPING TO O C T BY 
WITH OUR O W N 
S H O R T C O M I N G S r 

Oar pledge for the ceaiiag New 
Year ia to centinae to serve yea 
to the best of our ability—lo coa-
tinae to aapply yea with qaality 
•erchaadise al fair prlcea. We 
hope that yon will reaolve te 
continne year patreaage. 

United Motor Parte — Ford Parts 
Alley Analyser 

U N 
r w ( x t 

Meat Cuts and How to COOK Them* 
LAMB CHART 

Retail Cuts Whc'*sa/e Cuts Retail Cuts 

sinpin 
Roost American LeS 

U I of Lamb 
(Three cuts from one left) 

SftwBrolsf-

Frenched Leg 
nooit 

Rib Lomb Chops 

w 
Loin CnBlish fkHted loin 

LombChoo LambCnop of Lome 
—Broil or Pontroil Roctf 

Frenched 
Rib Chops] 

msroiim 

jLomb Potties 
turner §roM 

tomb toot 

i rnbN^k Sllctt 
aiie 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Defaults having been made (and 

USE COMMON SENSE IN CHOOSING 
LIFE PARTNER 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE NOT.CE OF MORTGAGE ^ L E d ^ a u l U ^ v l ^ n U n ^ f o r 

Defaults having been made (and Defaults having been made in ditions of a certain mortgage made 
such defaults having continued for the conditions of a certain mort- by Lester B. Paine, widower of 
more than ninety days) in the con- gage made by Alfred J. Ritcheski Grand Rapids. Kent County. Mich-
ditions of a certain mortgage made and wife Florence J. Ritcheski of igan. to Home. Owners' Loan Cor-
by Ernest Graham and Emma Gra- the Township of Plainfield. Kent poration. a Corporation organized 
hatv hn^han.l and wife of Grand County. Michigan, to Home Own- under the laws of the United States 

Mm 

of Deeds for Kent County, Mich 

1934. 
the 

County, 
Liber 

526. 
elected 

mortgage 

f n l I h r " o f said "mon^a^e t 0 declare the entire priiici-xa sn-i pursuant to which there is claimed | 
"n<l.er-.^® accrued interest thereon due. wh::r. fo te due and unpaid on .aid mort-
to doclure^the entire election it does hereby at the date of this notice for 
S o l ! It docs hereby exercise. Pursuant to which there Is claimed principal and interest the «im o: 

gage 
principal and interest the sum of n i n ^ t e e J a n d ^ i n e q u i t ^ v

h a v i . n ; l w e n U-
One Thousand and Ninety Two and !fnd^ no or nroceedme at r o c o v e r t h e a , ? b : s e c u ^ b-v. •jj 100 Dollars ($1092 34) and no f 0 a n d n o suk or proceeding at niortgase or any par. thereof: 
•H:1. i ' l a w or in equity having been instit- v o w Therefore, bv virtue of 

of sale contained power tutes of the State of Michigan in day. March 2$. 1937. at pursuant moctgage 

February 23, 

$ 
ff 

f 

1937 at 10.00 o'clock t h e ^orlh front door of the Court J 
nn K»«Tprn Standard tt .. , e i place ho\-l:v.-z Circu:: 

in the forenoon. Eastern Standard H o u - in the City of Grand Rapids. C o u r t i n Countv ;a:d -
lime at the Isorth front door Oi ( ;o u n tV of Kent, Michigan ' that be-
the Court House in the City of 

Br KATHLEEN XORRIS 
AH situation in the 

, , , _ . . gaee will be foreclosed by a sale at 
. „ , Tr . ing the place of holding Circuit niihiic auction to the highest bidder 

(•rand Rapids, County of Kent and Q 0 u n in 5aid Countyi said mort- o f l h e premises described ir. sai -
.State of Michigan 'that being the g a i , e ,Vlli bt. foreclosed by a .'-ale at mortgase, or so much 
place of holding C.rcuit Court in public auction lo the highest bidder 
said County) 4 "" . - . 
be foreclosed 
auction to the 
the premises 
niprtgage, or 
may bo nsco-'.-a.'y 
arnoiint due 
sum or sums 
th.; undei.dgned a?, oi M'y. sa.-i j.-.j j • . the undersigned, with a n ( j a l | i ^ a | costs, charges ard ex-i w r i te romances then, and this was 

her favorite theme. Darling little, 
i ( j romping Molly, the toast of the gar-

• T. • - m u d i r n r-rt.-.m'y s ie. That certain pi^ce or parcel of rison. the impoverished Squire's 
de-cij.>-d a- j a n r j gjtuaied in the City of Grand daughter, was wooed by the big 

. . , r Hapids. County of Kent. Michigan, handsome mustachioed Captain of 
<!f n?;jn' P'^'Ocularly described a?: ^ G u a r d S i whom she adored, and 

was a.so sought in marnaee by 
Citv of Grand Rapids, Kent County i worthy, dull, rich Lawyer Drjsdale, 

A r*H whp did not care t t do much jassinc and drlnklaf and petting 
at twentT ind who hat pot ia half-a-dosen sober years of offlce work 
since. fiad« this sort of company itimulating—for Just a few yeart. 

sale for Uuces and [ or insurance interest thereon, pursuant to law ^ inyudin^ an attorney's fee.i 
" . T 1 / V ' ' - ' • r'-.r! ' ;:V; 'Vl'" f : n 0 r t ' f - c ' Which premises are described as! 

l ' : ' '» :• • • • and all legal charges and f0 , i0 W«/ 
l n , " • ' ; : pen.-e.-, in-'udir.: an ' -••rn'-y's fee Thai'M.rtnin t.iepp or narcel of 1 

1 nr. 

and in thi; id n. 
and all legal 'O-:'- ' L.'i!• • 
pen-'-s, intlu iiru an at on. 
Which prcnii.-* - a r d i c: 
follow-

That certain p i < ' p , 
l:iiid siniatod in 'h- " 
Wyoming, Countj 
Mi'liii-an. more 
cribed a-

L<,' On. Hun' 
of Mollf i <• - recc 
ornini.' Tov.r. • 
Four 12il in lhe 
Ht::l>: O.' Mi';hi 
Dated: Nov- b-

HOME 
COItPOitATION. 

M rrga '̂C:'-. 
I'HTKR J DANHOF, 

A'torn® for Mort a age-. 
i'.ij .r.'- Add:«- 11-12 Norri-
f'.'.iMing ("iiand Rapid-
Michigan c28.13t 

(HOLC r>r>8) 

which pi'rmi, 
follows. 

Tijat certain pi-'1 
:i:-' land situated in tf 

! in 
i-'an. 

Cot 
- f' Liculai iv 

Mi h-
•scrib< i 

of K' 
party 

c, 

q;ai f 

11 

he north one-
oulhwr-s* qne^ 
.n thirty-'! 
- ro;th. ia;.'"-
•i further d.-s-

;n 
of p.ai d hundn 

''K Itf 
LOAN* : ion v.-ith 

•: '• ':ripti'.n: 
right angles to said road two hun-
»: j ed eleven and '-i r.- '211. 
feet: thence ;:OU*hwe.-terly one 
hun'ired fifty-one a.v: o.ne-tenth 
I'/l.l) feet: then':'- northwevterly 

two hundred and thi;• y-five hun-
dredth-; feet ' 200 .'ij) t'/ the cente.' 
line of -aid plain field roa'!; then 

Mi'" hi/an. described as follows; i or perhaps by the drunken, despica-
ble Earl of Kilowcngarry himself. 

Our mothers, who belonged to the 
generation that strictly supervised 
its daughter's reading, were not en-
thusiastic about the novels of The 
Duchess. The Duchess always used 
the present tense, which lent thrill 
to the young reader but was dis-
approved on the ground of bad style 
by my mother; also Tho Duchess 
used the word naked when decent 
Victorians preferred bare. 

"Ballister kisses Molly's exquisite 
naked throat." Tne Duchess would 
say. "Her tumbling gold hair loos-

Beginning on the East line of said 
Lot. Eighty >0) feet South of the, 
.South line of Crescent Avenue run-1 

ning thence West parallel wit? 
Crescent Avenue sixty-Two ((12) ! 
feet, thence South parallel with the | 
East line of said Lot. Thirty-Five 1 
• Sa) fM.-t. thence Ea.-t parallel wit! , 
Crescent Avenue sixty-Two i(]2)i 

. feet to the East line of ; aid Lot.! 
thence North thirty-five (35) feet 
to the place of beginning 
Dated; December 31. 1930. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
CORPORATION. 

Mortgagee 
HENRY C. HART. 

Attorney for Mortgagee. 

norh'-e tWlv along* center line of J;': h"""' P- \ id '^Mi l h" ! e n s i t s e l f a n d b l i n c i s h i m i n a r i v e r 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE a;d road one hundred fifty-one f ' ^ n d Kapid.. •%lir-n- o { p e r £ u m e d silk." 
Defaults having been made 'and ' 1 5 1 1 ' ^ ^ l h ' : HO EC 558 c33. 13t It was forty long crowded years 

;-,uch default . having continued for ' • i n n , n - .. . „ — ago when my mother would pick up 
more than ninety day.w in the r.-on- iJentfinhti 10th. i ^ ' . ^ j a COpy of "Molly Bawn" or some 
r' • I r i n - • ,f :i t'C- r ) u , r. r r I r. r t " ?• -r r. rr ».' • rj I 1 w-'I * J > t • • t", J ' l . ^ A * V I tt 1̂  A »̂ # .. a . . .i di'ions of a certain mortgage made 
by Clarence Speaker and Edith if. OOItPOfvAII ).> 
.Sj-eaker, hu.-hand and wife of the Mortgage*: 
Village of lyjwell. Kent County. THEODORE H. EI.FERIWNK 
.Ma.higan. to Home Owners' Ix^an Attorney for Mortgager 
(:i;rpoiatlon. a Corporation organ-
ized under the lav/;-: of the United 
States of America, dated March 0, 
I'.KM, and recorded in the office 
of the Jtegi.tet iJf Jjoed:. f>;r Kent 
County, Michigan, on May 8. 1934, 

Business Address 454 Mich. 
Trust Bid;', Grand Rapid• 
Michigan c31 
HOLC "A 

13t 

C a m p a u L a k e 
Mrs. E. R. Hurd 

Old Pioneer La id to Rest 

George W. Colvin, son of Eli am 
Betsey Colvin. was born June 9 
1850 in Scotch Ridge. Wood Co 
Ohio and died December 21 193C 

' I * I i t J , »W4 I- i 4 I I t , ' J t l . f i ' J j ' J , J.Jtil, , , f I * I Vi/ 
in Liber 707 of Mortgage . on Pages. NOTICE OF MOR'KiAfiK SALE r h " h o r " ' o f h l s ••II

 t 
527 528, and said mortgagee having i • i . Anton Ander-on. near Owosso. a 
elected under the term;-) of said D^L"!!!-) has ing been made the age of 80 year:-;, 0 months ar/ 
morlgag( 
nrincinal 

to declare the entire sucli di.'l Mills liaving ('.on- ]2 days. He came to Michigan wd! 
and accrued interest, li'iijed lor more lhan ni/iely i,;.. r,.1ri.ntv who Nf-nu-d nn 80 af re 

other favorite and scornfully, pa-
tiently road some such phrase to 
her shamed and giggling daugh-
ters. and yet the stories of "The 
Duchess" have somehow remained 
fresh in rny mind all that time; 
there must have been some good 
in thern. 

And that the old situation is still 
a new situation where maids and 
their hearts are involved, a letter 
lying on rny desk this morning 

i proves. A canny Scotch-American 

,.iMi/« t| under llu; laws of Um- • . i , m, • p.,..!,., But then there s Larry! Jeame s 
I niif.H , r \ , i „ . 1 8 7 9 he was married to Mns. Eunice . . . . i t 
i n i m i .M.nes ol Arnein .i, u.iled .,.,1 ..w.u i-.r.n-.rv ir. heart rather yearns toward Larry. 
Seplcniher Ji, I'J.'M, and reeonled who pas e l aw.i.v .I.m i.uy 1 j j 
in lite ollice <,f Hie Megisler of 1 9 2 1 union was born 5chll | lliornas is the comparatively 
heeds for Kent Counly, MidiiKim. , j " "' 1 "r w h o , " s u , ' v l v*' Augir t 5 ' young president of a rubber corn-

no suit or proceeding al. law or in j ' 
equity having been instituted to re- ^ 11 

cover the debt .'ieeur'Oid by said 
mortgage fir any part thereof; 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the .finumnnu, , . 11 j -
power of ;iale r-ontalned in aid on Orlolier la, I 'M, in Liber 7K0 1924. he wa.s married to Mrn. Ernrmi | pany; he is a splendid, reliable, 

admirable young man; Jeanie's fa-
ther is one of his employes. Lar-
ry is at present a clerk in a Bank, 
but his heart is far from clerking. 
He writes poetry, he plays in little 
amateur plays, he has great plans. 
Jeanie's people don't like him be-
cause he is somewhat intemperate, 
but Jeanie. who at twenty-seven ii 
two years older lhan Larry, is con-
fident she could soon cure that. 

She writes me fully the advan-
tages and disadvantages of each 
tide. Thomas is forty, and Jeanie 
feels that may be a little old. On 
the other hand Larry is young for 
twenty-five, and has had other girls. 
Thomas has loved Jeanie since 
•he was in Grammar school. 

"I think I WOULD marry Thorn-
u , and have it over, if it wasn't 
•uch a SENSIBLE thing to do!" 
confesses Jeanie. MBut with my 
father anximis fnr me to do it, and 
my mother so delighted at the idea, 
and Thomas so—so darned PER-
FECT. I just feel like somehow 
Jumping tire traces! Tom's first 
wife was my dearest friend, and 
hit little boy loves me. and THATS 
•n inducement, but somehow 1 feel 
a t if it would be more romantic-
more thrilling, to do things against 

mortgage and pursuant to the Sla. of Morlgages, on Pages (5II-JI12, Rarni;; who .survives him. 
tutes of the State of MicUgan inland said morlgagee having elecF- I'fve.s to honor his memory 
rtueh ea.se made and provided. No- (.,| under ihe lerrns of said inorl- 'thildren. 20 grandchildren and 21 
u i r v V m ? n / "*<• I" declare Ihe enlire prin- ^reat grandchildren, many mdee: 
afternoon Eastern Standaid Time inlcresl lliere- and nepbewu ben id en a host of 
at the north front door of the (N.uii " " 'I'"-, whirli eler lion it rji.es friends who will m m his ready bu 
House in the Ciiy of Grand Rapid . , l , ' n ' l , v cxernse, |Nirsiianl lo mor and laughter, lie was buried 
('iiunty of Kent, Michigan (that whieli lliere is claiined lo Im; dm* Wednesday, December 22 in Uu 
being the place of holding Circuit ; ," ,l unpaid on said nioi'lgagi' al Alaska Ceinetery. 
C( nil In said County) aid mort Hf d de of Ihis nolin* for prin-
gage will hi* loreeloscd by a side al j ejpul and inleresl the suni of . . . -
public auction li. the bijdie 1 bidd-i Five Thoiisaml l iglil lliil'«il'nl Campau Lake Brevities 

t n r h ' n i1"'" l l m , . \ , , . , r n• '7'' M.m , , 0 , , 5 , , s nvoil Cooper ami family enjoyed 
may be ' ne •.•.s. aiy 1., pay" li!. 'I"- s , , , , .'J1' | , n , Christmas with her parents, Mr. 
amount due as aloresaid, and a i i v i ' " i 0 , i , . n ' ' l 1 1 ^ i1/ ' a , , (l J''1'- Davis of Alto, 
sum or Hiinei wlsich may be pniij by i '''V'i . 1° l<'t 1 ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and 
the undiMsigni'ii ui ,,1 before aid seemed l»> said mortgage or daughter Annabell entertained at m I 
sale for taxes and i or In. 111 hik >• on 
said premises, and all other i:um:: 
paid by the undersigned, with in 
lerest thereon, pursuanl lo law and 
to the terms of said mortgag^^ and 
all legal costs, charge.: arid expen-
hcm, including an attorney's fee. 
which premises arc duseribed as 
follows; 

Tlittt eci lain pieei' 01 pal eel of 
land situated In the Village of Low-
ell. County of Kent. Mieliigan. more 
partleularly described as: 

I/il One (1) of Block Four ( I) of 
Avery's Plat of the Village of Low-
ell. Kent County, Michigan accord-
ing to Ihe recorded plat I Hereof. 
Dated; October 20. 1930. 

HOME OWNERS' LOAN 
COUPOHATION. 

Mortgagee. 
WILLIAMS, STILES A TUBBS, 

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
HuHineMM Address: 130 Michigan 
Trust Rldg., Grand Rapids. 
Mlehlgan. c24. I3t 

any part thereof ; 
Now, ' r i ierefoie. hv 

llu 

. Christnms dinner the following: 
vinilt1 of ^ j r a n ( | ^jj.y Philip Easlick and 

ai d Tinie at the North rronl door funU,i* wore week en.l guests of hlf 
of the r.ourl illouse in the City of I)n

4
r®nt8 a t 

<Irand Hapids. C.ountv of Kent, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Curtis ent**''-
Mieihlgan (that being the place of talned their daughter and husband. 
holding ('ireiilt Court in said ^ r - a n ^ ^*1° Benjamin of 
('.ounty) said mortgage will be Grand Rapids Christmas Eve. 
foreolosed by a sale at publie Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock, grandpa 
auction to tlie highest bidder of Lock and Mrs. E. R. Hurd attend-
the premises iteseribed in said ed the funeral of grandpa Lock's 
mortgage, or so much thereof as only brother. John Kraft in Grand 
may be necessary to pay the Rapids Tuesday. Dec. 22. I I H L 
amount due as aforesaid, and any Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Apsey enjoy-1 the grain, marry in spite of criti-
sum or sums which may be paiil ed Christmas with her sister. Mrs. I cism. take a chance, go crazy for 
by the undersiguetl at or before Cora Amy in Hastings. 1 once in my life!" 
said sale for taxes and or in- Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Curtis of Cam- i gj,! w r j t e g f o r m y advict 

_ h#r. 
MORTGAGE SALE signed, with interest thereon. Christmas In Saranac a / g u e i U of B u t P ^ ' P * »hc won't take i t Girls 

Default having occurred in real t o ^ ^ 1*™* B. J. Friend. ^ S l u « a ! f ! !P t
#

 1 0 g 0 1 

estate mortgage oontaining power ^ said mortgage, and all le^al Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent H arty, and for a few yeart 

mi ranee on said premises, and pau Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle - n d * _o i n | . . J ™ * 
all Other sums paid by the under- Benjamin of Grand Rapids spent ' . A 1 ° J V* J 1 . 0 

signed, with interest thereon, Christmas in Saranac as gueits of bJ l t .p € r h a
( i

> l , h e w < ) n t t ak«A
lt-

pursuant to law and to the terms p j t Friend. h t r i r e ^ 
estate inortgage containing power i0^ said mortgage, and all legal Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hurd spent Mttle arty, and for a few yeart 
of sale dated December 30. 1922. ™*t*, charges and expenses. In- Christmas with Mr and Mrs Ray the easy hospitality of someone's 
Gerhardus J. Stuart and Sabrina eluding an attorney's fee. which a n d family. studio — usually an unsuccessful 

fo1* Mr. and Mrs. S. Amy and daugh- iomeont, for successful artists and human' beTnV •h- h.M-
. f ter Norma of Lansing spent Xmas writers have no time for this sort ol ^ «,•! m B t t o r J j L , . 
1 of n.lth \ f r anrl \fr« Prank ! nl*f>a>nt nK<1anWA«ln« _ «!.. VIHIIKW 111 UIIS mailer, especiall! 

Stuart, husband and wife, mort-1 premises are described as 
gagors, and Homo State Bank for:lows: 
Savings, mortgagee, recorded Reg-i That certain piece or parcel 
Ister of Deeds office Kent Coun ty . I 1 - 1 -s.—.•—« j-Vu . •!7 
Michigan, January 2, 1923, Liber 

Mortgages, page 568. which 
is assigns 

Libe/VtW Mo 

mort^a^e was assigned to Curtis 

pany stimulating—for just a few 
years. 

Then she begins to see that un-
der the smocks and the tousled 
heads, under the lazy talk of social-
ism and letters, men are men and 
women are women just the same. 
Free love and free divorce and the 
Bohemian attitude of never clean-
ing up thoroughly and not caring, 
are not satisfying very long. To 
dismiss the possibility 0. children 
as both amusing and disgusting is 
shocking to the woman whose heart 
and soul are awakening to the mir-
acle and the glory of them; mere 
physical relationships arc not really 
uplifted by being gilded with the1 

phrases of decadent poets. 
In a Bohemian group of which 11 

was a young, awed and pantingly' 
grateful member many years ago! 
there was a nice simple girl of! 
Irish extraction named Brenda. 
Brenda was extremely swecf and 
pretty and confiding, and was easi-
ly persuaded that marriage vows 
were a remnant of a convention-
bound ago. But the day came when 
she had to tell her lover that she 
was to go through the greatest ex-
perience that ever (omes to any 
woman. He laughed, amused and 
disgusted, and what he said to her 
burned into Brenda's honest soul. 
"Servant girl talk, darling!" he 
said. "Am I to drive you in the 
dead of night to the nearest par-
son?" Presently Brenda appealed 
to a woman friend who took her to 
a doctor "absolutely safe." Ten 
days later Brenda was safe in-
deed, lying straight and pure and 
forgiven on a slab at the morgue; 
the fever and headache and the 
racking anguish over. Her group 
didn't pay for her funeral, but they 
did toa.st hcr that night in good red 
wine, and some of them wept. 

There was another beautiful girl 
in the group, sixteen. Her father 
v/as a painter so modern that the 
world hasn't oven yet caught up 
with him. One of his contempora-
ries, a jaded, vicious, drinking man 
with a skin of copper and a whiskey 
breath, liked Alice, and Alice's 
dreamy artistic father was not 
above selling her to Duke, and put-
ting a fat check in the bank as a 
result. Alice didn't stand it long; 
she contracted a hideous disease 
and took her own way out a few 
years later, and I lost forever what-
ever young illusions 1 had regard-
ing these trumpery Bohemias that 
flourish in all cities and all groups, 
and destroy much that is fine and 
good and promising 

So my advice '.o Jeanie is to mar-
ry Thomas, and thank God that he 
IS ns fine as he is. and be a good 
wife to him and a good mother to 
little Bruce and lo other children. 
She tells me he loves books and 
music, and that she does; there are 
two strong ties, and her mother's 
pleasure and her father's pleasure 
will add even more happiness to a 
happy life. Many a good woman 
of Jeanie's age would be proud to 
have one line man love her. to 
have tlie prospect of a home and of 
his devotion; within a few years 
Larry's career will be all the Justi-
fication she needs for turning hcr 
back now on what seems the slight-
ly more romantic ehuiee. 

Writing poetry and being able to 
express himself wittily are good 
things in a man. but with them too 
often goes the tendency toward 
drink, and the generally careless at-
titude toward those obligations and 
manners and morals that genera-
tions of decent men and women 
have established 

But men and women, generations 
ago, diicovered that nicely-cooked 
and served meals, clean bodies and 
clean clothing, beds freshly made, 
voices controlled, and the relation-
ships between parents and children, 
husband and wife preserved with 
dignity and courage all meant eiv-
Ukation. If Jeanit la to take her 
place and play her part as a useful 

no 
. especially a t 

her taylng that "she can't bear to 
hurt Tom becaute ht hat the most 
wonderful ditpotiUoo la the world" 
indicttat that th t mora than half pays for the assignment recorded a s 

ana payaoie. wnereupon 
sale nas become operate work since, finds this sort of com-

•gain 

ve. Amount 
elalnied due this day on said mort-
gage Is 18.037.02. principal, interest 
ana attorney fee. No suit or pro-
ceed Ing at law has been instituted 

CORPORATION, tre.tnimt U dotal 
Mortgagee. W i good. You a r t looking much 

JOSKPI! SHI USKY, better today. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. Fair Patient—Oh, I always look 

to rsieover any part of debt now Ihisiness Address; 300 Michigan much better la this ha t 
Tnist Hldg., Grand Hipids. _ _ _ _ 
Michigan. Qgg m m f t la Vtab 

IIOI.C 558 c28-nt Strangt Indian dwellings h a v t 
• ' — been found on the Suites of Utah. 

r tmalalag etcured thereby. 
NoUeois given that by said pow 

ar of tale tald mortgage will be 
foreclotad by sale at North Door 
at Court Houte at Orand Rapids. 
Mlehlgan. on Mart* 1.1117, at 10:00 
hi the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
aremltrs ete; t o t t . Block 2 of 
iouthwlek's Subdivision of part of 
louthwleh' t Addition to the City Court of Kent County will confer 
at Orand Raplda. Kent County.; a favor on the publisher by request- Julius Clults—I say, could you I t l 
Mlehlgan. ^ t h * KwUlLt0.0T^i probate no- mt have $5 for a week, old man? 
D a t e ? N w m b e r I J J ^ I ^ ^ b f d ^ l n thls_paper. The U m gmslU-Who's the weak old 
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Court will be glad to comply with 
the request when made men?—Florida Times Union. 
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O. Jeffertes. Pub. Ledger. 
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Cutler school held a very fine 
Christmas program Bee. 23, over 
76 being present. The tree was 
beautiful and each child and the 

Reading Time, 45 minutes 

ead the "Entries" and other good features tojbe found every week 
in The Ledger. 
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By VIC YARDMAN 
O Assoclatrd Newspaper*. 

WNU Service. 

>ODAY I suppose you'll call 
Chuck Santrell's little mmip 
a racket Bnt hack In the pe-

riod when Arizona was still an nn-
Bettled wilderness and the law of 
the six-gun was more effective than 
the laws written In hooks, you'd 
think of It as Just plain blackmail. 

Chuck rode up from the South 
and settled In the little gold min-
ing town of Gila Creek. 

He was a big, blustering, red-
faced galoot, who wore a six-gun 
strapped low down on either of his 
legs. 

He had a bold stare and walked 
kvith a swagger and you got the 
Impression that the man was dan-
rerous to trifle with. 

That first night In the Gila saloon 
lie told us he*d been taught to draw 
ind shoot by Wally Evans, which 

Impressed us mightily, be-
cause Wally Gvans was known from 
tho Mexican border to the Grand 
'auyon and ss far west as Call-

fornin. 
He whs chain lightning on the 

lilraw and as accurate as death with 
Ihif: aim. 

The greatest gunman of his day, 
llie was. which meant that If Chuck 
Saniiril was telling the truth, then 
|\v<> had every reason to respect and 
Ifcnr him. 

Lefty Warren thought that Chuck 
\v;is lilufling, as Indeed we all did, 
hut I.efly was tho only one among 
ns who had guts enough to call the 
l.imr. 

For his efforts Chuck Santrell 
shot and killed him. 

None of us saw the shooting. 
It happened up the street a ways, 

but Jim Thornton reached the 
scene a minute before Lefty passed 
out and Lefty uttered the one word 
"Santreir before he lost conscious* 
ness. 

That was enough to convince us 
that Chuck wssn*t blufflng, because 
Lefty was faster with a gun than 
anyone around Gila Creek. 

And when Chuck explained to nt 
that It had been a fair light, that 

"I'm Santrell,** Ht Stld. -And I 
Dent Llkt Your Lookt er th t 
Sound of Your Voice.w 

Lefty had drawn first, we had to 
believe him. Or no one wanted to 
dispute the claim. 

So Chuck came to live In Gila 
Creek with his reputation already 
established, and we were careful 
not to tread on his toes 

He was a bully and a braggart, 
but there wasn't much we could 
do about that, either. 

From the day of his arrival, bt 
never did a lick of work. 

He didn't have to. 
Strangers paid him a fee to keep 

from getting killed. 
You tee. It worked this way: 

Whenever a stranger came to town 
who looked as though he had t 
little money, Chuck would devise 
some method of Insulting the nan. 

The stranger, naturally, would 
nak t t play for his gun, and In* 
stantly be jumped on by g couple 
of half-breedt who were In Chnck*s 
tmploy. 

They would tell the stranger who 
hnck was—that he'd been taught 

shoot by Wally Evsns and bad 
iten Lefty to the draw. 

(Which statement never failed to 
et tbe desired results, 
strangers figured It would be 

i to Indulge In gunplay with 
a man, and would usually wind 

>y trying to smooth things over 
aa apology. 

it Chuck spurned their apolo* 
tbe only thing that would ap-
his wrath was $10 In gold; 
was always paid. 

»ms Incredible, but If you'd 
In thoae times you'd hsvt nn-

how Chuck got swsjr with 
icktt 
bsted him tod felt sorry for 
mgers, but there wtsn't any* 

we could do. 
it tlx months t f t t r tht detth 

y Wtrren, t ttll, lesn 
came riding Into town and 

mted In front of the Olla ss-

pushed open, the twin doors 
tht t l r of g mtn who dldat 
s dsng tbout anything much, 
ttrodt to tht center of tht 

Soor tnd looktd tround bin, 
loolrfn* for t Jigger ntmtd 
Stntrtll/* h t stld tvtnly. 

here who est tell ne 
h t might h t r 
nsh fell over the plsct and 

turntd to ty t tht 
t t t t tmtd llkt th t t l r 

become chtrf td with 
t t gratt wat tht tontt-

Chock Saatran t e t t from 
whtf t W i bt tn pltylas 

ctrds, and turned to regard the 
stranger qulzzicnlly. 

There was a half smile on his 
Hps, and lhar look in his eyes that 
warned us anothfr victim was nhout 
to be halted. 

He swaggered up to the stranger 
and thrust out his Jaw. 

"I'm Santrell." he said. -And 1 
don't like your looks or the sound 
of your voice. Mebbe you don't 
know It, mister, hut when folks In 
this town speak the name of San-
trell, they're a mite more respect-
ful." 

"Thasso," said the stranger coolly. 
His eyes traveled over Chock 

from sombrero to spurs, and pres-
ently a smile came to his lips. 

"So you're the two-faced, four-
flushing skunk who shot my friend 
Lefty Warren when he was lookln' 
the other way. and then claimed It 
was a fair fight? Well, feller, 
mehhe now you'll show us how you 
act when things ia square and 
even." 

Chuck's face became suffused 
with blood, but he held his compos-
ure with a credible effort. 

"So you're a friend of Lefty's?" 
he said coldly. "An' some sneakln* 
coyote came runnln' to you and said 
I'd shot him when he wasn't lookln'? 
Well, mister, when a weasel like 
yourself Insults me, I usually let 
him off with a hundred dollar fine. 
But In your case, It's different. Mis-
ter. say your prayers!" 

"They're said,*'replied the stranger. 
"But It ain't fer me I said 'em, It's 
ter yuh, two-face. Go fer your 
gunT 

There was a mad scramble as us 
boys piled over one another to get 
out of the line of fire. 

Watching from positions of safety, 
we felt sorry for the stranger. 

Wt admired his nerve and re-
spected his desire to avenge the 
death of Lefty, but there was no 
doubt tbe man was a fool. 

Out In the center of the dance 
hall, the two men had squared off, 
half crouched, their hands banging 
clawlike above the guns at their 
hips. 

Chuck's face was white, but we 
attributed this to nothing more 
than natural reaction from so tense 
a situation. 

"Draw, yuh polecat !H the stranger 
hissed again. 

And then Chuck went for his gun. 
He was fast, you could see that 

from watching him, but compared 
to the stranger bis hand was like 
lead. 

Chuck's gun never left Its holster. 
With It only half drawn, he 

pitched forward, clutching at his 
shirt front where tbe stranger's 
bullet had ripped through him; fell 
sprawling at the stranger'a feet. 

There was a moment of silence, 
of hushed. Incredible amazement. 
And In that moment while we stared 
In stupefied wonder and awe, the 
stranger resheathed hla gun and 
turned to face us. 

The same cold, reckless smile wai 
on his face. 

"Gents, you're a bunch of fools to 
let a four-fiusher like that bluff 
yuh all this time. Mebbe this will 
teach yon a lesson." 

And with this he turned. 
But before reaching the door, Rns 

Sarlton leaned over the bar and 
said: "Hey! Walt a minute. What's 
your name, stranger? Whoever you 
are, come back and have a drink 
on the house." 

The stranger turned and shook 
his bead. 

MMy name's Evans,** he said. 
-Wally Evans, an' I don't aim to 
drink with a bunch of spineless 
monkeys like you." 

And he swung away, pushed 
through the awlnglng doors, and dls-
sppeared. 

D U f i i o t U of D i t o n t e by 

D r e a m R e p o r t e d in B r i U b 
A curious tccount of tbe diag-

nosis of disease of t certain part of 
the brain from the nature of a pa-
tient's dream It given In tbe British 
Medical Journal. While It Is well 
recognised that dresms can reveal 
states of psychological tension and 
be of great servlee In tht unravel' 
Ing of disorders of the mind. It It 
only In a very smsll number of pa* 
tlents thst organic diseases of the 
brain can be diagnosed In this wsy. 
In the present Instsnce a pstlent 
over forty yeara of age begon to 
have an unusual variety of fits, as-
soclsted with some disturbance of 
the chemistry of the body as re-
garda the burning up of augar. By 
a close consideration of all the avail-
able evidence the condualon was 
reached that there was probsbly a 
patch of Inflammation present In 
the deeper parts of the brala near 
a structure called the "third ventri-
cle." While this dlsgnoslt was be-
ing tstablished the patient bad a 
dream. Thla waa recorded tad teat 
to Professor Jung, In Swltserltad. 
Part of tht dream referred to the 
"draining of t pond," tnd Profes-
sor Jong bsd no besltstlon In say-
ing that this was evidence of Inter* 
ference with the flow of the cere-
bro-tplnal fluid—that It, tbt fluid 
which bathet the whole of tbe ten* 
tral nervous system. 

Uly Pons, opera star, and a group 
of friends were visiting the prlvtte 
menagerie of Dr. Serge Voronoff. 
monkey gland tptdt l ls t of Vtntl-
mlgllt, France. Tbt group ptustd 
btfore the ctgt of a large ape, A 
hairy arm reached out and pulled 
Mitt Pont d o t t to tbt ctgt. Tht 
t p t thtn kltsed tbt t p t r s t tsr jutt 
btlow th t Itft t t r . 

v i n v v ^ \ 
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WNT Sorvire. 

^^^OMKTIMKS," 
Police lns|K.'c 
"It seenrn tli 

OMKTIMKS." said retired 
lns|K.'etor Andrews, 

that the more 
a man tries to evade cap-

ture for a crime he has committed, 
tlie more likely becomes hla appre-
hension. And vice versa." 

"Vice versa?" I said In some as-
tonlshment. 

"What do you mean by that?" 
Andrews smiled faintly and nod-

ded. 
"Yes." he said, "vice versa. Take, 

for example, the case of Vic Brad-
ley. Vic was a murderer. Not 
chronic, mind you. Me killed to pay 
a debt. Vengeance. 

"Ills victim's name was Uoss. 
Burt Uoss. When they were young 
men. Ross had stolen Bradley's girl. 
Ue persuaded her to elope with him 
on the eve of her marriage to Vic. 
Made all sorts of promises, spoke 
slanderously of his rival, produced 
a note, written In Bradley's hand. 
In which he admitted he was mar-
rying Helen, his betrothed, only for 
her money. 

"Vic never got over It. He learned 
later from Helen's own lips of Boss' 
trickery, learned that Ross had 
forged the note himself. Helen died 
In Vic's arms. Ross had killed her. 

"Bradley never forgot and never 
recovered from the wrong done by 
Ross. He swore to kill the other 
man. and dedicated his life to this 
purpose. But Its accomplishment 
was more dlfllcult than he had an-
ticipated. Ross vanished. But Vic 
knew that no man In this day and 
age can completely disappear. 

"And so Bradley began his search. 
A distant uncle had died and willed 
him a modest fortune, so besides 
being able to devote bis entire time 
to the accomplishment of his pur-
pose he was also enabled to em-
ploy various agencies to assist him. 

'-The search lasted for ten years. 
And during this time Vic's desire 
for vengeance did not diminish In 

teacher received lovely gifts, also 
some of the parents. The pro-
gram was carried out in excellent 

man, that Mfe atretched out ahead 
of him. He had satisfied bis de-
sire for vengeance, achieved his 
goal. Why not now dismiss the In-
cident from his mind, call It a clnsml 
book and begin all over again. 

"The Idea grew upon him. Tin 
more he thought about It. the inor« 
pronounced became the longing to 
follow this course of action. Yes. 
that was the thing to do. It wax 
the thing he would do. 

"Instantly, now that tho decision 
was made, he thought of Uoss, of 
the crime he had committed. There 
was little danger of capture, lie 
knew that from his experience of 
the past few days. Still, he must be 
more careful. He'd been altogether 
too Indifferent and careless. It was 
a wonder he hadn't been picked up 
long ago. 

"Bradley crossed to his closet, 
took down the suit he had been 
wearing on the day he shot Uoss. 
and removed from its pocket the 
automatic. It would never do, ho 
told himself, to have the weapon 
found on his person, lie considered 
several hiding places, and eventual 
ly tucked it far back In a drawer 
of his desk. 

"He reviewed his crime and tried 
to think of oilier precautions to 
cover up his guilt. None presented 
themselves and he became a little 
alarmed. Capture now held for him 
a peculiar horror. He shuddered, 
thinking of the electric chair. 

"The next day he visited his club 
again—and that evening lie was ar-
rested and charged with the murder 
of Uoss." 

Andrews paused. The faint smile 
was still on his lips, 

"What?" I said. "How did they 
find out he was the man?" 

"By vice versa." said Andrews. 
"Don't you get It? Aa long as Vic 
didn't care whether he was cap-
tured or not, he could act perfectly 
normal. But the minute he tried to 
act normal, he failed. The reason 
he went to the club that next day 
was because he felt that If he 
didn't, the members might become 
suspicious of his absence. One of 
them noticed bis change In attltnde. 
Another, quite Innocently asked him 
where he was on tbe night of the 
murder. A third became suspicious 
at Vic's answer. They talked It 
over, they questioned him further, 
and the guilt In Bradley's eyes was 
too obvious to be Ignored. 

MA member with whom he had 
never got along very well took It 
upon himself to call the police. Of-
licers searched his apartment. They 
found the gun. He was charged 
with the murder and confessed." 
Andrews paused and shrugged. "Vou 
see," he said, "vice versa." 

r 

style, pantomine, dialogues, reci-
tations and songs. The PTA fur-
nished the Christmas bags of 
candy and oranges, and candy 
and peanuts were passed to the 
older guests. Santa was present. 
Guests were called to order 'by 
Mrs. Compton and she announced 
the next PTA meeting would be 
third Thursday afternoon at Cut-
ler school. 

Charles Vandenhout of Detroit 
was home for Christmas and re-
mained until Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. (iienn Sowers and 
family were witlhi her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson, for 
Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew TcnCatc 
had as their Christinas guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. York Kohn and Klaiiic, 
Misses Ida and Alice TenCate of 
Grand Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Crowley of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Workman 
and children of (irand Bapids 
were Christmas guests Friday ol 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Kingma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn liickerl ami 
children altended a familv galh-
ering Chrislmas day at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd. 
Clemen/, in Lowell. 

Miss West of Lowell was 
Wednesday evening guest (if Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Coulson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Xummer had 
a family gathering Christmas day. 
All Ihe children and Mrs. Nuin-
mer's hrolher and family were 
present. 

Mrs. Belly Kckcnes lefl lasl 
Monday for Miami, Fla., lo he 
with her husband f r r Chrislmas. 

Cousins of Mr. and Mrs. Bergs 
ma from (irand Hapids were their 
guests Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kingma 
spent Sunday with his brother, 
.lohn Kingma and family near 
Grand Hapids. 

Betty (Kingma) Kckcnes call-
ed al Ihe Vandenhout and Poller 
homes Sunday to hid them fare-
well ere she left for the sunny 
south. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coulson 
and children and Hyron Warner 
were Cihrislmas guests of Iheir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warner, 
near Palo. 

('hrislmas gucsls Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Poller were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlradley Boss and Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Poller and fam-
ilies of (irand Hapids and Mr. and 
Mrs. Halph Wheaton and daugh-
ter and Wilbur Poller of Saranac. 
Mary Anna Poller went home 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Boss lo spend 
part of her Christmas vacation. 

Kd. and Paul Poller were in 
Ionia Monday. 

.'Happy, healthy and prosper-
ous New Year to the editor and 
staflf. 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 

MUSH 

By Lutlls B. Lyons 

j 

L ' 
EAH MERWIN had been the 
one elected to stay at home 
when the others went into 

town in the old flivver to the morn-
ing New Year's service at the 
church. Someone had to remain at 
home to watch the stock and, too, 
Leah hadn't a new or even a de-
cent coat. Jake Merwin was hav-
ing tough sledding in financial af-
fairs without one more need being 
voiced, so Leah never told him of 
her need. 

"I wouldn't have minded If it 
hadn't started snowing the minute 
their backs were turned and now— 
they won't tackle driving home in 
this weather," but Leah's words 

S e a s o n s 
S I 

Cheer 1937 
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M. D. Hoyt C o . 

HARDWARE— RADIOS —COAL 

Phone 116-F2 Lowell, Michigan 

MVle Called at Rats' Room and Shot 
Him Dtad at Catutlly aa Yau 
Pltatt." 

the least. In fact, due to constant 
brooding and lack of other matters 
to occupy his mind, the thing be-
came an obsession. 

"Eventually he found Ross In a 
New York hotel, living nnder nn 
assumed name. As soon as he had 
positively Identified his enemy, Vic 
loaded up the automatic be had 
purchased for the purpose, called 
at Ross' room and shot him dead, 
without preamble and at casually 
as you please. 

"Assured that Ross wat dead, he 
pocketed his automatic, strolled out 
of tbe hotel and returned to his 
apartment. He then sat down to 
wait. Momentarily he expected the 
arrival of the police. He had not 
planned to attempt avoiding the 
contequencet of his act, realizing 
the futility of It. When the police 
arrived he would confess to the 
crime and gladly go with them. He 
had expected to pay for his re-
venge with his own life, and felt 
that his bargain was not unfair. 

"Bradley tat In bit chair for two 
hours. But the police didn't come. 
This fsct mildly surprlted but did 
not puzzle him. He knew tt-would 
be a matter of a few more minutet. 

"Presently he became conscious 
of hunger, and lefl his apartment 
and walked to a nearby restau-
rant. He made no attempt to be 
secretive or overly Indifferent. He 
regarded no one furtively. Indeed, 
was not concerned with how peo-
ple regarded him. He Just dlifn't 
cart. He could tee no point In vol-
untarily turrende.Mng himself to the 
authorities, neither would he go out 
of his way to evade capture. 

"Returning to bis apartment, he 
half expected to find a squad of 
uniformed ofllcers awaiting his a r 
rival, but the place was as lie bsd 
left It—deserted. He sat up for 
thret hours, waiting. But nothing 
happened, and he went to bed. 

-Tht next morning at breakfast 
bt read about tht murder and 
smiled In fsint contempt upon dis-
covering that the authorities bad 
no clew regarding the Identity of 
tba slsytr. 

"Throughout tht dsy, Bradley 
lounged around his spartment. At 
night ha attended t movie. Tbe 
ntxt dsy, for tht first tlBM sware 
of his Inactivity, h t took a walk la 
tha park. That night ht vlSlttd his 
club, playtd bridge with th r t t other 
mtmbtra. Tht next day h t ittended 
an art txblblt, dined with fritndt 
and returned to hit apartment quite 
lata, 

"It was wblla ht wt t dlsroblag 
that tuddtnly tht detlrt came to 
Mai to lira. That It, for tht first 
tlsst In ton yttrs, Bradlty awoke to 
tht fact that ht wat still § young 

Bible Society Counts 972 
Lnngungea for Scriptures 

The number of languages In which 
the Bible or some part of It has 
been published now totals 072, ac-
cording to an announcement by the 
American Bible society. 

Among the recent publications of 
the society Is the revised Ponape 
New Testament and Psalms which 
will be used In Ponape. the largest 
of the Caroline islands. Five na-
tionalities are participating In this 
project: translated by Germans, 
printed in English. Ilnanced by Amer-
icans, distributed by Japanese, and 
used by Ponapaslans, 

Other scriptures recently pub-
lished Include the Gospels of St. 
Matthew and St. John In Rundl. 
one of the many dialects of the 
Bantu language family. This vol-
ume, published by the British and 
Foreign Bible society, will be used 
In Danish Baptist mission work In 
the Belgian Congo. Tlie New Testa-
ment In Menlnka and the First Epis 
tie of St. John In Kissl recently 
were published on the mission press 
In West Africa of the Christian and 
Missionary alllnncc. 

An analysis of the American Bible 
society's records shows that of the 
grand total of 072 languages In 
which scripture publleation has oc-
curred (he complete Bible has now 
been published In 17n languages; 
the New Testament In 208 addi-
tional languages; portions of (he 
Bible, or one complete book. In .114 
more, and selections from the Bl 
hie, that Is, less than a complete 
book, In still 7n more Isnguages. 

Drive Against Trachoma 
Prior to the war the existence of 

trachoma In Biimanla was almost 
general, but In Ihe process of train-
ing young men for Ihe military serv-
ice there was a successful onslaught 
upon the ravages of the eye dis-
ease. Recrullt found to he Infected 
were sent to t hospital, where they 
remalned at long at their condition 
waa regarded at Infectlout. A his-
tory of etch case wat prepared and 
a government phytlclan was sent 
Into the locality of the victim's resi-
dence and examinations made. If 
any great number of cases were 
discovered, means were taken at 
onca to atamp out the disease. This 
retulted la a great diminution of 
tbe catet. During the timet, the 
Invaakm of troops, tht Immigration 
of Rutslans. tht annexation of Bess-
trabla. tht return of war prisoners 
and the return of Imperfectly healed 
toldltn from tht fleld added much 
to tht tpretd of trachoma. Doctor 
Cerkes. who has been detlgnated by 
tht government to Invtatigate the 
condlllont, urget tbe legltlatlve 
carrying out of tarty dlagnotlt, reg-
ular eye examination of tchool 
children and workmen, tha trectlon 
of tptdal trachoma hotplttlt and 
ditpentaritt for tht vlllagt folk, 
compulaory notification and treat1 

ment t y t txaminatlon of all imml-
granta and. finally, tha trganlsa* 
Hon tf propaganda wtrfe. 

West Lowell 
Mrt. Melvln Court 

The Christinus exercises at tilic 
Mclntyre school, Hoxie Hunter, 
Icacher, were very well altended. 

Mr. and Mrs. HI. Dawson enter-
tained Iheir children, grandchil-
dren and greal-grandihildrcn for 
Christinus dinner, 411 being pres-
ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court en-
tertained with a family dinner on 
Christmas eve. Guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Court of Three 
Hi vers, iHicthanl Court of (Irand 
Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frednrick of 
Mapes District calicd on Mr. and 
Mrs. John Court Wednesday af-
ternoon. 

There was a large congregalion 
at the Christmas exercises at the 
U. B. Church Thursday evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Court of 
Three Hivers enjoyed ('.hrislmas 
dinner at Ihe home of Mrs. 
Court's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ki-
lls Hollins. Other guests were Mr. 
ami Mrs. Herman Page and three 
children of Saranac and Miss 
Buth Hollins of Blodgett hosnilal. 

Dorothy Billinger lefl Tliurs-
day lo spend a week with her 
sister, Mrs. J. B. Harris, al >11 ills-
dale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cham-
bers and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy 
Chamhers of Pontiac, Mrs. Will 
Chambers and daiighler Jessie o! 
Jackson, Mrs. Krnesl Colby ami 
Miss Fanny I*ee of Alto were 
Christmas callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ifillinger. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Howard Wells 
and daughter of Saranac and Mr. 
and Mrs. (iabe Onan and Klery 
Onan spent Christmas wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spidell and 
children siient Christmas wilh 
Mrs. Spidell's motiher at Moline. 

Lowell Center 
Clara B Aldrleh 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
son Billy, accompiinied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Buy Ingersoll of Wtiites 
Bridge, were In Greenville re-
cently lo call on Mrs. Harry Tre-
denick, who is ill In Ihe hospital 
there, finding her Improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aldrich 
and daughter Jean spent Christ-
mas eve wilh (Mr. and Mrs. K. W. 
Aldrich. 

Misses Gladys Kinyon and 
Pearl Parsons soenl Friday nighl 
at the Burohi-Slonim home and 
Pearl also spent Saturday with 
Gladys at her home. 

Mrs. Kd. Kasterbrook spenl Sat-
urday in Moline al Ihe Paul Carey 
home where they held a Christ-
mas reunion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kinyon and 
famiiy spenl Christmas at Hit1 

Biirch-Slocum home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carey called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Krnesl Aldrich 
Saturday morning. 

Miss Stella llitzema of Grand 
Rapids Is spending Ihe holidays 
at home with hcr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hichard Hitzema. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Blakeslee 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orley Hulason 
culled on (Mr. and Mrs. Krnest 
Aldrich Thursday, bringing nice 
baskets of fruit which was great-
ly appreciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kinyon and 
sons, iBldiard and Billy, and 
Hussell Aldrldi altended Mrs. 
Boxle Hunter's program Thurs-
day night. 

Dr. Moll and wife of Grand 
Bapids called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Brncsl Aldrich Wednesday nighl. 

Icicles grow faster on a clear 
day, al xero weather, than thev 
can on hnsy days, even though 

P' L ~ temperature goes down to 30 
ow. 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

stopped at once as she made out in 
the swirling snow a cor that was 
stopping in the barnyard. The plump 
figures of a man and a woman 
were making a wild dash for the 
protection of tho house. 

"We saw we couldn't go another 
turn of the wheels," the sweet, i 
friendly woman told Leah—the la- j 
dy who introduced the two o£ them 1 
as Mr. and Mrs. Tom Madison, 11 | 
miles to the east of Borgor. "We | 
hoped to spend Now Year's and i 
visit at our son's, Tom Junior's ! 
over at Borgcr, but now—well, we 1 
want to buy our dinner here from | 
you. May we, my dear, without j 
putting you out?" 

They were such a jolly pair and j 
Leah even forgot to be embar-
rassed when she i.ad to serve them 
the only thing she had prepared, 
a feast of delicious fried mush and 
butter and syrup and plenty of 
fresh milk and coflce. Supper con-
sisted of the same fare and so did 
breakfast the next morning, but 
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by that time the Merwins were 
able to break the drifts and reach 
the farm and the Madisons, via 
those breaks, went on their belated 
way. 

"It will be a happy New Year 
every day for a year for us, Mom-
sy," Leah shouted when the Mad-
isons were out of sight. To a smil-
ing but perplexed family, Leah ex-
plained thai Mr. Madison owned a 
small chain of meat markets and 
small cross road grocery stores 
and that he had given her sufHcient 
orders for slabs of cornmeal mush 
just like she had scfvcd him and 
his good wife, for all those stores 
for one year at least. "The labels 

H ere is sanitary prolcc 

lion that doc? away with napkins 

and bells . . . thai is completely in-

visible, and so comfortable that 

lliere is no consciousness of wear-

ing sanitary proleclion at all. 

B-ettes are approved by physicians 

. acclaimed by women every-

where as the most comfortable, 

most convenient method ever de-

viived. _ -:-

S 1 
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T h e m o s t c o r n -

( o r t a b l e m e t h o d 

e v e r d e v i s e e ; 

* 

A T Y O II n OliVi'OlpTS 

Boxes of 12, 39c Handbag Packets of 3, 12c 

Manufactured by B-ETTES CO., INC., DuBois, Pa . 

M . N . H E N R Y , D r u s g i s t , L o w e l l , M i c h . 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

Mrt. Howard Bartlett 

I daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
; Kenneth Lyon of (irand Hapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hankin 
and children of Ohio, and grand-
children of Portland, who will 
stay this week. All the ('hrislmas 

ifcslivilies were enjoyed. Santa A number of families are hav 
ing a bad time with colds. The eame loo. , , 
Kmcrson Wieland family had tol Ihe Bay Hiltcnger family had 
give up having Chrislmas dinner. Christmas dinner wilh his hrotji-
The roast goose had to go to cold cr, Carl Hilteiiger and family in 
storage on account of hard coldsICrand Hapids. 
ami a kind doctor who kept them Cden Hay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
in bed. Bay Hillenger. fell in the barn 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Williams and broke two bones in his wrisl. 
, and two sons of Flint visited her Hc is quite cpmforlflble bill d iv 

cn this mush, he said, are to read parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hit-'appointed in hi?: vacation. 
'Lady Leah's Prize Mush,'" When||enger, from Christmas day un-i l l ie Christinas tree al Soiliii 
the trio had quieted down a bit she j til Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lowell school was well attended, 
added: "The money end of the con- Hiltcnger had Christmas with her A fine program was given by the 

irents, Mr. and Mrs. Ularley pupils and the pojx orn and ap-
nvlor, on Saturday. phs were enjoyed by all. I he 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hitlenger school was given a new electric 

dressed nine geese on Tuesday |clock for a Christmas present, 
for Chrislmas trade. 

South Lowell schooj will have 
Hie same lieacher with a new 
name. Miss Jeanne Bealham was! 
married Christmas eve lo llcrherl 
Gooding of Alexandria, Ind. Very; 
best wishes to her. 

tract will settle all our financial 
diflkulties for the year and who 
Knows, maybe forever!" 

® Western Newspaper Union. 

Beginning of the Year 
As early as 251 B.C., the Romans 

accepted January as the beginning 
of the year. They named the month 
in honor of Janus, the two-faced 
god, as looking both into the past 
and the future. During the Middle 
Ages the year was made to begin 
at various dates. In England, in 
1751, January was made the first 
month by act of Parliament 

Mapes District 
Mrs. S. M. Rowland 

The West Lowell Community 
ICUib will meet witih Mr. and Mrs. 

hood since Thursday, returning 
home Monday. 

Lawrence Hoslettler is vaca-

home with her. Thursday, they 
spent the day in Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin lluver and 

Sacied Breath 
The Maori chief would not dare 

blow on a fire with his mouth; for 
his sacred breath would pass to the 
fire, which would pass >in to the meat 
in the pot, which would past on to 
the man who ate the meat; so that 
the eater, infected by the chief's sac-
red breath through these intermedi-
aries, would surely die. 

lioniiif! from Ihf llownnl Hurllctl f | | ; i l j l v Tluirs.l:iv with Mr. 
fjiiin for ii few wi'i'ks. j j ^ VkiIi Huvit imi fnniily-

Oii mTminl <>f sicknoss the M , l M r s s M . Howiand 
(,. Wieliiml fmmly hud U i n s l n i i i s ^ J ( : | i r j s | i n i l s wilh 

Mrs™Andrew Ki l l ca^ r is in a » » I " * ™ :l»'1 

Traa Servlct 
Strvt tht world but do not 

tht strvant of tha .#crU. 

hospital in (irand Hapids for o b -
servation. She is reported a little 
better. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acheson had 
Christmas dinner wilh Iheir 

in Senwun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin lluver and 

family spent ('hrislmas with 
Mrs. irluver's folks in Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Howiand 
and Marie were Tuesday callers 

daughter mid husband. Mr. and ,,1 iht." c . .1. Place hoiuc. Mr 
Mrs. Guy Willette and [wo sons, n o w i , i n ( | did butchering for Mr. 
Kenneth and Dick, in Clarksville. |»i{1(.(. a n ( | OMIarrow. 

Mrs. Hannah Bartlett and Kdna Mrs. Marvin Iluver's brother 
Allen of Lowell were at the farm and family of Halite Creek sjkmiI 
home for Christmas dinner. ISalurday at the lluver home. 

Charles Hittenger's were visit-! 
ed on Christmas day by their Ledger wanl ads bring results. 
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S ^ R I G H T 
FOODS 

at WEAVER'S 
Quick Arrow Flakes "s»d» • pl«n"" 8 box" 45c 

^ | ticktt on Frto Silverware with evsry box 

Bol-Car-Mo 

PEANUT BUTTER - t - lb . glass jar SSc 

Catsup S Ifc. bottles SSc Lifebuoy Soap each 6c 

Sweet Sugar Peas 9 cans SSc Spry - 3-lb. can 61c 

CORN KENYON GOLDEN BANTAM No. 2 can 10c 

PANCAKE FLOUR KING'S GOLDEN BROWN 5-lb. sack SSc 

RAINBOW CRACKERS S-lb. box 19c 

BLUE & WHITE COCOA S Ib. can 17c 

F R E S H F R U I T S 
a n d V E G E T A B L E S 

Navel Oranges 

small d o i . 19c 

medium, doz. 29c 

large doz. 39c 

Delicious Apples 
Fancy 3 lbs. 25c 

Celery Hearts 

2 bunches 15c 

Broccolli lb. 15c 

CHOICE U . S . INSPECTED MEATS 

BEEF BRISKET Ib. 10c 

HAMBURG 2 lbs. 29c 

OYSTERS extra standards p t . SSc 

PORK ROAST fore end ib. 20c 

BEEF SHORT RIBS Ib. 12c 

MUTTON STEAK Ib. 15c 

BEEF POT ROAST Ib. 14c 

PK. CHOPS leHtactr.cuts Ib. 27c 

LARGE DILL PICKLES 3 for 10c 

Phone u" Weaver's Food Market Tst 
BETTER FOODS - BETTER SERVICE - BETTER PRICES 

Iff • I I T I I I . T l i H I l 
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More Local News 

Hattie Hatch is quite ill at her 
home on Hudson-st. 

Start the New Year right by 
taking piano lessons of Charlotte 
K White. Phone 181). 

Mrs. Anna Stlnchicomh enter-
lained her grand(ffidren from 
Ionia for the Christmas holiday. 

Social Events 
Gus Wingeier 

Chicago Friday 
sCudy I'mbalmin 
six months. 

is leaving for 
where he will 

for the next 
Mrs. H. I). Hahn entertained 

with a luncheon this week Wed-
nesday. 

.. Albert Burri is in Butler worth 
cvMI hospital, (Irand Itapids, where 

Mrs. Fred Malcolm an da ugh-j hi' '* undergoing treatment for 
ter Abby spent Chrislmas withN'uient poison. 
relatives in Grand Rapids. | Frank Schwacha and son Bob-

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs.jbie of Flint and Morse of (irand 
Archibald of Ada w e r e h e r d a u g h - ; Hapids were home for Christmas 
ters, Mrs. Crooks and Mrs. Kon-'J,,id the week-end. 

Employees of the lUmciman 
bean elevators enjoyed jolly pot-
luck Christmas dinners and trees 
in the bean rooms last Wednesday 
and Thursday noons. 

ing and children of Lowell. 
IKichard and Donald MacNaugh 

Ion siH'nt Sunday wilh their 
aunt and cousins, Mrs. A. J. Nash 
and Mr. and Mrs. .Lowell Nash, in 
l.ansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stone gave 
a dinner Chrislmas eve for Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Miller and 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hartley 
received a basket of fruit from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West at Kis-
simmee, Fla., recently. 

Miss Dorothy Donahue and 
William Lobes of Ml. Pleasant{ 
spent the week-end wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Byrne McMahon. 

is 

The Book Forum Club met on 
Sunday night al lhe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bay Avery with a bulfel 
supper. The husbands were Ihe 
guests of the evening. The next 
meeting will be held wilh Mrs. 
Boger McMahon Wednesday, Jan. 
(i. 

. .. . . . .. . ... David Strzick is convalescing 
family and Mrs. Kalherinc Stone from a n operation performed at 
of Grand JUipids. Veterans' hospital in Grand 

Mr. and Mrs. ClilF Hatch are Hnpids last Wednesday. 
boasting the acceptance of cards I Tlu- Sterzick families had their 
from II dillerent stales at Lhnsl- ( : | i r i s |m . l s ainner at Ihe Silver 
mas tune. Some record, we say. jj-u n o n Christmas day wilh flfly 
who has one better • jin aiiendance. Program u!id gifts 

Mr. and Mrs. Boger McMahon,'^dlowed, everyone haviim a finet 
Miss Cassie June Lee and B r u c e ! 
McMahon attended l;he dance at Guests at the home of Mr. and 

mi.K r ' L ;V i T ' < , n " , d N | | S ' l ' h i l l i l > Chi is lmus B.ipids, (.hnstmas ninht. j were Mr. and Mrs. Willard ivrry 
Mrs. Hurry N. Briggs, Mrs. Jen- '" 'd son ind their father, L. 

nie Damolli and Mrs. Theresa •Iwobson of Midland, and Mr. and 
Howard attended I h e annual]^ l s*-'"hn Haiiley of Delroil. 
birthday luncheon honoring ex- m,, . m ( l Ml,s< T n i m , i n ( ; a I . r n n d 

i il'l! s ?. Paddock of ('oldwater 
Hotel, (iiand Bapids, spenl the week-end with Iheir 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jennie Townsend, local 
news dealer, entertained the 
Lowell newsboys with a dinner, 
Chrislmas tree and gifts Tuesday, 
Dec. 22. at her home. The four-
teen guests were Clillord llools-
ema, Gordon illill, Dick iliarter, 
Glenn Bogers, II u g h Young, 
Charles Barber. Bobert Cahoon, 
Fugene Niles, Bodney and Wal-
ler Kropf, Mae a n d Bicliard 
Fonger, Charles and Harold Hill. 

President 
the Bo we 
uMonday noon. 

Mrs. Sylvia Nelson and Mrs. 
illenriella Good called at St. 
Mary's hospital, (irand Bapids, 
Tuesday afternoon lo see Miss 
Ivveline Miller, who was oper-
ated on for appendicitis Christ-
mas night. She is gelling along 
line. 

Christinas day guests of Mrs. 
C. 0. Lawrence and Mrs. Clara 
McCarly were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Sisson and Mrs. Geo. Sisson of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ful-
ler, Charles and IHelen and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Johnson and Deane 
of Grand Bapids and Miss Fran-
ces MeCartv of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sisson and 
Mrs. Geo. Sisson of Detroit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Johnson and Deane 
of Grand Bapids, Miss Frances 
McCarly of Umsing, Mrs. C. (). 
Lawrence and Mrs. Clara Mc-
Carty were Saturday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fuller and family of Grand 
Hapids. 

'VE Just bad a thought,'' 
said Marcia, "and it's a 
grand one." 

They were tucked cosily beneath 
a bear rug in an old-fashioned 
sleigh, gliding along under the 
stars to the silvery Jangle of bells. 

'Tell me at once," commanded 
Jerry, "I collect grand thoughts as 
a hobby." 

Marcia laughed. "Tonight is New 
Year's eve. and if." she sat up 
straighter in her eagerness, "the 
sun were shining, and we were go-
ing with it, just as fast. 1 mean— 
we could yell down Happy New 
Year to the whole world as we 
rolled along!" 

Jerry was amused and indulgent 
"Don't you see." continued the 

girl "we're all so used to thinking 
of events hap-
p e n i n g just 

^ where we are. 
J"1 and not following 
K%. IRlKjII them on and on 

. . . The idea 
rather gets you." 

"Around t h e 
world in 24 hours 
at New Year's. 
A zippy trave-
logue?" 

But she was 
serious. "S e e 
here. Jerry, you 
and I are going 
to be married 
soon, and I sort 
.of hope we can, 

well, keep our thoughts up and olT 
the ground." 

"What an odd idea. Usually com-
ing brides are chattering of linen 
and silver." 

She pressed her hand on his arm. 
"Stop the horse a minute, please. 
There—let's both lean back and 
look up at the sky, and lilt our 
eyes with stars, and space . . . 
and time-going-on. Maybe, if we 
drink deep enough," her voice was 
husky with feeling, "we won't get 
all tangled up with trifles. I'm a 
little afraid sometimes, of our days 
ahead, Jerry." 

"Afraid?" The man's voice 
sounded hurt. 

"Only that I'll get a habit (n 
low-visibility." 

"You mean," Jerry leaned over 
to take her hands "you want al-
ways to remember that new hap-
piness, new ways of thought, ftuj 
New Years, go ringing around ihe 
world with the sun; that time does 
not circle around one small set 
of people or circumstances?" 

"Yes, yes, Jerry! Let's make a 
pact together, now. Not to think 
little thoughts about little events 
that happen to our little selves." 

"Fine. I'm with you!" 
"And to remind each other 

now and then, to stop, and get the 
true sense of time and space and 
world-bigness going on and on." 

"Done, darling! New Year's res-
olution for a happy life: KEEP 
THE SUN, MOON AND STARS IN 
YOUR THOUGHTS . . . and you'll 
never be narrow-minded!" 

Jerry kissed her. 
"Hear the bells ringing in town? 

Aren't they far and sweet?" whis-
pered Marcia. "Midnight circling 
the world. New Year's in a min-
ute!" 

(D Western Newsoauer Union. 

Good Program For 
Kent PTA Council 

Kent County Council of Parent-
Teacher Associations will meet 
Tuesday, Jan. 5. in Fairview 
school at 10:30. The Home Divis-
ion of the Grand (Hapids Safety 
Council will be guests. Under 
the direction of Mrs. B.T. Hach-
muth prizes will be awarded for 
the House of Hazards contest be-
ing conducted in Ihe county 
school. The houses will be placed1 

on exhibition and judged. 
At eleven o'clock conferences 

will be conducted as follows: 
I Rural one and two room school, 
by Mrs. Lynn Wilder; Humane 
Kducation, Mrs. Henry Penning; 
Historians, Mrs. Frederick Wise; 
Adult Kducation, Mrs. Fred Mil-
,ler. 

Following luncheon Kdmund 
K. Thorne, Superintendent of 
Rockford school, will speak on 
"What can the school demand of 
the parent?" 

The speaker of Ihe day will be 
Mrs. Z. B. Storer, PTA Stale Saf-
ely Chairman of Flint, Mioht 

Safely chairmen of local units 
are requested to bring houses en-
tered in contest early thai they 
may be arranged for exhibition. 

Coming Events 

Snow L. A. S. is sponsoring a 
pancake supper at the Commun-
ity hall on Thursday evening, 
Jan. il. 

The Vergennes Euchre club 
will meet Friday, Jan. 1, at the 
home of Carl Roth, Sr., instead 
of on Dec. 31. 

The general Methodist Ladies 
Aid meeting will be held Tues-
day, Jan. 5, at 2:30 p. m., instead 
of Friday, Jan. 1. 

Slart Ihe New Year right by 
having a good time at the Com-
inunily dance at the South Bos-
lon (irange hall this Saturday 
evening. 

The Good Will Club will meet 
at ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. V.. E. 
Bowen of While's Bridge for an 
all-day meeting, potluck dinner 
and election of ofllcers on Wed-
nesday, Jan. (». Everyone wel-
come.—Mrs. Miller, Secy. 

The Lowell Woman's Club will 
meet with Miss Audie Post. 114 
Vergennes Rd.. on Jan. (I, Notion 
L. Avery of Lansing, son of Mrs. 
S. B. Avery and ihome-town boy, 
will give a talk on Art, that being 
the subject of the day. Each mem-
ber is re(|uested lo bring a guest. 

It took the sensitive lingers of 
Frank \ \ . Severne, sightless edi-
tor of the Wratkins Express, Wat-
kins Glen, N. Y., lo And a diamond 
missing from the engagement 
ring worn by his wife for 45 
years. l,osl from ils setting, 
search for the gem continued for 
several days until Severne, who 
has been blind for (>4 years, ex-
plored tbe interior of his ollice 
safe after others had searched il. 
His lingers located the diamond 
partly wedged in a crack. 

Remnants of heatihen snake 
worship is found in Sweden, 
where many still believe Ihe 
killing of a snake brings bad 
luck. 

Mrs. Will Stone, called here by 
lhe death of Mrs. Ella Barnes. 

Callers during Ihe past week 
at the Ernest Aldrich noiue were 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green of Lan-
sing, Dr. and Mrs. (Moll of (irand 
Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carey 
and family of Middlville and 
Seymour lliesche. 

Carolyn Cahoon and Goldie 
Dukes spent (Uiristmas day with 
their purents, afterward going to 
l^tnsing where they will spend 
the vacation week with the lal 
ter's sister, Mrs. Adelbert Rich 
mond. 

San Francisco has the only 
consolidated city-county govern-
ment in California. 

Reports compiled by conserva 
lion authorities show that .m!) ar-
rests were made during tlie past 
month and that nearly 20 |>er-
cent of them were for possession 
of a loaded gun in an automobile. 

Heatham—Gooding 
Miss Jeanne Bealham, niece of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Klahn of 
Alio, and Mr. IHlerbert F. Gooding 
of Alexandria, Ind., were married 
Chrislmas eve in a simple cere-
mony performed at the Congrega-
tional parsonage here by Be v. S. 
B. Wenger, They were attended 
by Miss Clarabelle Hooper of Al-
to and Albert Miller of iHolland. 

The bride, a popu lair Alto girl, 
is a graduate of l^owell nigh 
school, class of 1032 and also of 
Barry County Normal at Hast-
ings and is successfully leaching 
in her second year at the Sweet 
school in South Lowell. Mr. 
Gooding holds a position with 
the public school system of Alex-
andria, being principal of Central 
Grades school. 

The happy young couple plan 
to sfiend a short honeymoon on 
a motor trip througli southern 
Michigan and Indiana, afler 
winch Mrs. Gooding will return 
to Alto to finish out her school 
vear before joining her husband 
in Alexandria. 

Congratulations and best wish-
es for a long, happy wedded life 
are extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gooding by their many friends 
and relatives. 

There an* five types of phos-
phorus in Ihe nerves of a lob-
ster's claw. 

Vergennes Grange 

The regular meeting of the Ver-
gennes Grange will be Tuesday 
evening, Jan. a. Start Ihe New 
Year right by attending the flrsl 
meeting of the year, (irange will 
be followed by a card party and 
a lunch. Bring table service. 

HAIL 
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HOW 
MANY WAYS ARE SUGGESTED 
FOR PROTECTION OP WOOD. 
—There Is a variety of methods 
for tbe preservation of wood 
which Is subjected to ahnoroinl 
conditions and. In some locali-
ties, attacks by Insects, states 
a writer in the Detroit Free 
Press. 

The effectiveness of any good 
wood preservative Is measured 
largely by tbe depth to which 
the preservative penetrates. 
There are various ways of ap-
plying preservatives, but the 
most satisfactory means Is by 
Impregnatloa under pressure and 
by tbe use of pressure the pene-
tration is subject to control. The 
amount of preservation may be 
varied to salt the different re-
quirements. This results In an 
economical use of the preserva-
tive material 

Preservatlvely treated wood 
may be tested for penetration. 
Creosote ell Is Indicated by a 
dark discoloration and can be 
determined by taking a sample 
at a point free from Imperfec-
tions. Zinc chloride and other 
colorless preservatives can be 
tested with chemicals. 

Preservatives will not make 
weak limbers strong nor restore 
strength to timber which has 
been partially destroyed by de-
cay. It should be applied to 
sound wood afler It Is cut and 
framed. In order that all es-
posed parts may be treated. If 
some cutting after treatment Is 
unavoidable, hot creosote oil 
may be applied to the exposed 
surfaces. 

How Letter "V" Is Used 
for "U" in Inscriptiona 

The use of V for U In Inserlfi-
tlons is a smvival of a custom 
which began when V and U were 
merely dltTerent forms of the same 
letter, t h e earlier form was V. In 
time U became difTerentlated from 
V and acquired a distinct sound of 
its own. English dictionaries did 
not give V and U separate alpha-
betical positions until about 1800. 
According to the United Slates 
commission of fine arts, V Is re-
garded as more artistic than U and 
lends Itself more readily to the 
chisel of the sculptor, and for that 
reason it is still widely used In In-
scriptions on monuments and build-
ings as well as on coins. It is not, 
however, used where the U sound 
predominates. For Instance, It 
would be regarded as bad taste to 
use the V In United States, while 
it Is frequently used In PVBLIC 
LIBRARY and IN GOD WK 
TRVST. When V Is used for U It 
Is technically known as the canu-
script U.—Indianapolis News. 

How to Clean Auto Roflodora 
Use o very soft cloth, or pow-

dered dry rouge and a chamois 
skin, without pressure, and rub with 
a circular motion. Never rub a 
reflector with a cloth which lias 
any dust or grit on It, as that will 
scratch the reflector and ruin It 
for service. If the reflector Is tar-
nished or scratched take It lu • 
silver plater and have It buffed;It 
cannot be properly polished In any 
other way. Some Improvenienl can 
be made, however, where a reflec-
tor Is tarnished b> moistening 
the rouge with alcohol and apply-
ing with a soft chamois. Puts 
pomade applied with a very soft 
clean chamois may also be used. 

NOTICE 
I will not be responsible for 

any debts contracted by anyone 
iuI myself. 
>33 

It requires at least u year to 
rain carrier pigeons for the 

work of disuutcliing news photo-
(rophs for ihe daily journals in 

H E W 
YEAR 
CHEER 

C. H. Runciman Elevator 
COAL — COKI — WOOD 

• • • O t . F l f lT ILI I I I I I AND OINIRAL FARM t U M L I I t 

W I PAY CASH WOn MANt , POTATOIt, CLOVIRMIO. 
ONIONi 

Dexter S. Sargent. 

M. N. Henry 
DRUGGIST 

Toilet Articles, Books. 

Stationery, Paints, 

Wall Paper 

How Far Wo Coa Soo 
How fur we can see defieiids, of 

course, on the geograpbleal lie of 
the land, tbe atmosphere, and many 
other things. But, theoretically, II 
depends on how high we are stand-
ing above sea-level. If we know 
this we can take the square root of 
one and a half times this height In 
feet, and the result will give us the 
distance of the visible horizon In 
itilles. Tnus, If we are ten feel 
above sea-level, the horizon Is 3.87 
miles away.—Pearson's Weekly. 
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Logan 
Clara Vondswerksr 

Ray Seeley and wife spenl 
Christmas with Mrs. Seeley's sis-
ter, Mrs. Clarence iMusser and 
family of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Seeley 
remained for a visit with her 
relatives. Sunday Ray and wife 
went lo Constantine to 80tnd the 
day wilh his father and sister. 
Clare Snyder looked after the 
service station during their ab-
sence. 

Wava Deardorf of Clarksville 
is the guest of her grandparents, 

S. Weaver and wire, this week. 
Charles Wieland helped his 

unde, Wm. KaufTman of Bowne 
Center with the letter's butcher-
ing last Tuesday. 

Wilbi "* ' 

S T n A N D # 
LOWBLL 

FR IDAY-SATUBDA Y. JAN. 1-2 

t l "Con# Closer Folks 
Jamtt Dunn - Marion Marsh - Wynne Gibaon 

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN. 3-4 

OniM hew to fact! 
Lough to laugh, 
it's tMr grsotet 
PULL LENGTH 

How lo Cloon Oily goltlog 
After long use. leather belts be-

come "slicks" with accumulated oil 
and grease. A simple operation 
cleans them. The belt Ii removed 
and laid flat on tbe floor. Pine saw 
dust Is then scrubbed over tbe sur-
face with a stiff bristle brush, which 
Is followed by scraping with a 
dulled scraper. Oil In tbe leather 
pores Is then removed by costing 
tbe belt with fuller's earth 
leaving In a warm place to dry. 

How to Clean HaMmsh 
Put a dash of household smmonls 

In warn water and dip the brush la 
It several times, with the back ai* 
Do net rinse. This stiffens the 
bristles. Wipe the back with a 
soft cloth snd lay the brush on Its 
back to dry. 

How Motoor Crotor Was Fstmsd 
Meteor crater was fonned about 

SOjOUO years ago when aa unusually 
Isrge meteor hissed Its war to earth 
dislodging about 800,000,000 tons of 
tha earth's surface. The crater Is 
about QUO feet deep aad nearly s 
•lie In dls meter. 

l U R ^ V 
E U T I O N 5 

How Rise Is FoUsM 
The polishing of rice occurs while 

It la being hulled, milled between 
•tones and screened. Tha flourlike 
•aterlal rubbed froai tha surface 
$t tha gralas Is callad polish or 
lies polish. It Is s valuable cattle 

L t u l S f t r t t 

. ---iur Tyler, wife and Delton 
ate Christmas dinner with Mrs. 
Tylers brother Cecil Taylor and 
wife of Saranac. 

Mrs. Warren Roush of Hastings 
spent the week-end here, helping 
to care for her mother, Mrs. Lena 
Mishler. 

Vernon King of near Belding 
visitejd his uncle, James Shaffer 
and family Monday evening. 

John Stahl and wife entertain-
ed the former's brothers with 
their families and his sister. Mrs. 
Ona Miller and family for ainner 
Saturday in honor of Ihe Ohrist-
mas time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd and Mel-
vin Slarbard of Detroit came Fri-
day morning to spend Christmas 
with Mrs. Boyd's parents. Earl 
Slarbard and wife. They return-

to Detroit Saturday. Miss Me-
linda Slarbard accompanied them 
lo visit for a few days before re-
turning to hcr home , in Laurel, 
•Mont., where she is one of Ihe 
teachers in the Laurel schools. 

Emanuel Stahl and wife enter-
tained all of Iheir children with 
their families to a Chrislmas din-
ner Sunday. 

Charles Wieland, wife and Wil-
liam ale Iheir Chrislmas dinner 
with her parents, Elmer Winey 
and wife of Soulti Campbell. 

Emanuel Slahl and wife ale 
Iheir Christmas dinner wilh Iheir 
daughter. Mrs. Ira Erb and family 
of near Lake Odessa. 
. Orville Austin and Harold Mer-

n I .were in Flint Tuesday and 
Wednesdav. James Shaflfer look-
ed afler the chores al the Austin 
home during Iheir absence. 

Earl Slarbard and wife enler-
tained lo dinner Chrislmas, Miss 
Mclinda Slarbard of Laurel. 
Mont., Joe Boyd and wife, Melvin 
Slarbard of Detroit, IHarvey 
Blough and wife and Leia Star-
ward of near Hastings, George 
Cheetham of Lowell, Maxine Mil-
ler. This was the llrst lime for 
many years that the Slarbard 
children had all been al home to-
gether at Chrislmas. 

Miss Melinda Slarbard of 
Montana came lasl Monday to 
visit iher father. Earl Slarbard 
and wife and other relatives dur-
ing Ihe Chrislmas week. 

Jesse Blough and family of 
Hastings visited the former's par-
ents, Jerry Blough and wife, Sun-
day. Jerry and wife have both 
been ill with hard colds for sev-
eral days. 

No®!1,, Thomas and wife of 
Clarksville and Mrs. Bessie Call 
of I^ike Odessa were Christmas 
guests of Samuel Cannavan and 
wife. 

John Stuhl and family attend-
ed the Hcfriebowcr Chrilmas re-
union held at the home of Samuel 
Heiriebower near Mulliken Dec. 

Harold Merrill's father from 
Hopkins and his brother from 
Hastings were guests of Harold 
al tne O. Austin home Sunday. 

Mrs. Alma Mishler and daugh-
and her mother, Mrs. Louise 

Mishler of near Bowne Center, 
called to see Mrs. Lena Mishler 
and Mrs. Lydla Karcher Monday. 

Callers at the home of Mrs. 
Lena Mishler during the week 
were her grandchildren, Mrs. An-
na Wolcott of Charlotte, Mrs. 
Una Shultz of Grand Hapids, 
WpJen Burkey of South Bowne, 
Olio Eash and daughter of Cali-
fornia and A. T. Eash. Mrs. A. T. 
hash cared for her mother lasl 
Thursday nighl. 

Dorothy Blough of Freeport is 
spending the Chrislmas vacation 
helping her grandmother, Mrs. 
Jerry Blough. 

S. S. Weaver, wife and Wava 
Deardorf called on Leo McCall of 

f t Monday evening. 
John Mishler and wife and Mrs. 

Corrine Martin and daughter of 
Grand Rapids, John Overboil and 
wife and Mrs. Lite of Zion Hill 
were Sundav guests of Mrs. U n a 
Mishler and Mrs. Lydla Karcher. 
ruJi0?*1 ' a5;d w ! f e KPent 
Christmas with Francis Smith 
and family of South Lowell. 

Hay Seese and family enter-
tained members of Mrs. Seese's 
family to a Christmas supper and 
a tree loader with gifts, last Wed-
nesday evening. Those present 

Miy. Rose Bryant snd 
daughler foona, Leo Bryant and 

S :si 
• ' T v ' d ' 

i " d wife enter-
tained to dinner Christmas, his 
r t h e i - ' Mrs. A. Zefbe. and his 
brother Clare and family of near 
w i f e leviHe a n < ' Dmiel Layer snd 

Miss Zona Smelker and her 
pupils gave a fine Christmas pro-
gram at the school house Christ-
mas eve and the school house was 
well filled with friends and ps-
Irons. The children all did their 
parts very good and their teacher 
merits much praise for her efflci-
£ J r a i n / n g ^ . h* r pupils. A 
beautiful tree with colored lights 
was one of the chief attractions. 

Smelker received ievenl 
nice gifts from her pupils and 
each pupil received two gifts or 
more. Kenneth SmelkW pleased 
the audience with a well render-
ed solo durinjg the program. 
Santa came to help give out the 
presents. 

Irwin Mishler, wife and two 
g f f l f c n of St. Johns and Will 
Mishler. wife and daughter 
fe-th Bowne visited Mrs; Lean 
Mishler Christmas afternoon. 

We wish the editor of Ledger 
and family and all the eorre-

nts a very Hsppy New 

I 
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The Travelers.. 
A Stock Company writing 
Autoinobile, Public Liability, 
Compensation, Fists Qlass, 
Burglary, Theft 4 Robbery, 
Stosm Boiler snd Machinery 
Insursnco. 

D. A. Whifoior 
Agent 

Alton • Vergennes 
Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and 
children spent Christmas with 
Ihe family at the Delbert House 
home at Lakeview. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Condon and 
Fred tRickner had family dinner 
al the Mrs. Libbie Carr home on 
Friday. Other guests were (Ma 
Condon and Mrs. Reynolds of 
Grand Hapids, Miss Cora Hid>bel 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Art Con-
don of Conklin. George Roasch of 
Keene, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Con-
don and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunt-
er. 

Mrs. Vern Leach, who was tak-
en to St. Mary's hospital. Grand 
Hapids last week, is reported im-
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baird and Mr. 
anda Mrs. Dell Condon spent 
Christmas day at the Dick Baird-
Clyde Condon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon call-
ed on Mrs. Claude Condon Mon-
day night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sayles and 
Miss Thelma Hutson of Chicago 
visited their mother, Mrs. Susie 
Savles, Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sayles, Miss 
Thelma Hutson and Mrs. Susie 
Sayles had Chrislmas dinner at 
the Gordon Frost home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Benthum 
of Grand Rapids visited Mrs. 
Susie Sayles Thursday evening. 

Michigan has its great grape 
belt because two nurserymen 
were curious about some cut-
tings which came lo them from 
New York in the 'SOs. Their ex-
perimental planting to see what 
the plants might be proved to be 
Ihe slart of a huge project which 
spread through portions of Van 
Buren and Berrien counties, until 
now 60,000 tons of grapes are 
produced yearly by 2,300 grow-
ers. 

BASKETBALL 
Richmond's Cafe independent 

basketball team defeated the E. 
W. Bliss Co. team of Hastings 
last (Monday, 30-14. The Bliss 
second team defeated the Cafe 
seconds. 25-24. Richmond Cafes 
» 3 4 . Richmond Cafes wiU play 
tbe strong Lorenzo Bros, team of 
Lansing neat Monday st the High 
school gym. 

Lowell high school hssksthsll 

and East Grsad Bapids hers ea 
Isa. 1 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank Ihe relatives 

and many friends, also the Sun-
day School of the U. B. Church 
and Ihe Cheerful Doers of the 
Congregational Church fo r the 
many remembrances sent to us 
at this Christmas time. 
p33 Mr. and Mrs. John Court. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our relatives, 
friends and neighbors for the 
sympathy shown us at the loss of 
our dear mother. We also wish 
to thank Hev. i t S. Miller for his 
message of comfort, and those 
who served wilh their oars. 
p33 Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stone. 

In Memoriam 

In memory of our dear d a t -
ter and sister, Joyce Frost, wL_ 

Sassed away two years ago, Dec. 
I, 1934. 

Two years have gone in silence. 
Since you passed away; 

And as Ihe time goes rolling by 
< We miss you every day. 

Some may Ihink we have forgot-
ten. 

When at times they see us 
smile: 

Little they know the silent heart-
ache 

Our smiles hide all Ihe while. 
Her sorrowing Daddy, Mother, 
Sister and Brother. pSS 

Life-saving surf-boats on trail-
m are being tested by the U. S. 
Coast Guard in the Par West 

Y^fllk 

Pries Rite Hdn. 

A. F. ARMSTRONO, Prop. 

i Wantadl 

Runciman Poultry H o u m 
11 

l i t So. RI«orsido-dr. 
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